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Miss A. A, Brown 
c/o Wes, Sayer, ; q 

£0 Avon Ave|, Newark,8, 

; My dear Vises Brown; 

joice ll you ide safely h at last, Please be careful and do t 
| 

not overds the matter of spea 7“ in the Churches. You will have 

/Polie=s demands ‘es you and ou ban easily wear yourself out re- 

/ ‘dpoine to them, You wilh do ded to go slowly,even though it may 

/; be, ag I bao it will be, very\hard to refuse. If you find it too 

/ hard, just refer your ,persecators to us, 

/ With warn regards, 

Your sincera 

pe ELI \ a 4 ‘s 4; i 
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’ April 30th, 1902. 

The Rev, Robert C. Richanisen, 

Ratmagirl, Bombay Presideriey, India, 

My Dear Mr. Richa Wison:~ 

. I received some time ago, your good letter written 

from Bombay, telling of your safe arrival after a pleasant voyage, Long before 

this, you will have been comfortably settled in your new hom in India, and I hope 

that you ond Mrs. Richardson are as happy in it as doubtless you have anticipated 

being, You will have heard, probably, of the agility with which Mr, Mattison 

and Miss Lincoln have followed in your footsteps, Indeed, the news of their en- 
was only received 

gagement a few weers ago, ami almost before we had time to recover breath, a let- 

ter came announcing their marriage. 

How are you and Mrs. Richardson finding the language? You have had time 

enough now to get hold of some of it, ami probably even before mastering Marathi, 

have been able to do missionary work by the use of English, I hope you have been 

able to get settled in habits of daily seeking some opportunity to speak about 

Christ. Whoever does not seck such opportunities constantly, is not likely to 

perceive then vhen they came, And that life is fullest of blessing which takes 

advantage of every such opportunity, however humble, I believe that one great 

‘soures of happiness, and also all useful and fruitful service, is to be found in 

our willingness to aceept every opportunity that comes to ua each day as from God, 

and intended ly Him to be used for spiritual ends. One great losa of our relig- 

jous life is found in our ung illingness to make use of the ordinary and the small, 

We expect God in the spectacular, the extraordinary; but we are not on the watch 

for Him in the geamonplaee. I we reading just the other evening, the story of 

Jacob's dream at Bethel, and I thought what an illustration it was of our ordinary 

life. Inhis ex plana tion of the experience, Jacob does not intimte that there 

. 

- 
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was any change in the place or in God's relations to it, God had been there all 

the time, as he discovered, only he had not been aware of it, Of course Jacob's 

mind was full of those primitive notions, which would prombly have led him to feel 

that if he had slept a mile on either side of the spot where he did lie dow, he 

would not have seen God, But we know in the light that Christ has throm on. 

life. that if Jacob had gone asleep one hundred miles from luz, he would have been 

as near God as he was with his head on the stone pillow, It is hard for us to 

realize that God is in the commonplace, and also in the @mmon'times and the con 

mon experiences, We want the great opportunities, ™ chance to sway a imltitude, 

ara Lo do the unique thing; and waiting for these, which to most of us mever come, 

we migs the opportunities which fill every day,mand the improvement of which cone 

stitutes a ‘his and unwavoring Chris tien Life and service. Do you remember the 

quatrain from Omar Xheyyam: - . 

"Ah, love, could’st thou an? I with fate conspire 
To grasp this sorry scheme of things entire, 
Would not we shatter it to bits, - and then 
Rejmould it nearer to our heart's desire?" 

And beceuse Omar Khayyam was unable to do this quite speetacwlar thing and reform 

the entire tiniverae at a stroke, it seemed to him scarcely worth vhile to undertake 

his om self-reform tion, In longing to reform th whole world he threw away 

his own life, I am sure that we need to learn this lesson in our Christian life. 

We are content to let scores of good opportunities for direct spiritual work slip 

by because them seem petty. We are waiting perhaps to preach to the congregation 

on Sunday, end so say nothing, deeming it scarcely worth while, to the man ve meet 

on Friday, with vhom one word of ours might have more lesting inflmence than all 

that we pour out upon our congregation on Sunday, Jeremich Evarts, who was the 

Pirst Treasurer and one of the first Secretaries of the American Board, and who 

was the father of Senator William M. Evarts, and a man of great strength of chars 

acter, used to advise the missionaries going out in those earby days, to let no day 

pass without patting into it some definite spiritual service however snall or 

apparently unimportant, I believe it was the best advice, and that ‘dice people 

—_— 
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Mr, Richardson, 5, 

thoge who thus prepare for the grest. crises, are going to be able to meet them when 

they come. Phillips Brooks used to use an illustration of a ship struggling in 

a storm, regarding which the spectators say the issue will be determined by the 

captain's skill ani the courage of the crew, "Not eat all," said Phillipe Brooks, 

"how that ship will come through the storm was determined years before, when the 

timbers were growing on the hillsides, or vhen the rivets were driven in the ship- 

yard." I we try to learn this lesson, and succeed, we should he filled with 

happiness for one thing, because we would be always doing our Master's work; and we 

would be filled with encouragement for another thing, because we di ould unfailing- 

ly see our Master doing our vork. TI think both the peace and the power of life 

are to be found in the Christianization, so to speak, of common experiences and op 

portunities, aml the will to make everything and every time trilmtary to the direct 

spiritual work which has been given us to do, 

With werm regards to Mrs. Richardson and yourself, 

Very cordially yous, 



April oth, 1922, 

The Rev. YW. H, Hannum, 

Niraj, Bombay Presidency, India, 

Ny Dear Mr. Hannum:~ 

Since I wrote to you last, your notes of January 8th, 

February 6th and 14th have been received. 1 think none of these contain any 

items requiring the Board's action, I reported, however, to the Board, the 

Mission's approval of the Board's aetion appointing Dr. Williemson, subject te 

the Mission's judgaet, 

Thenk you very mch for sending me a copy of the ppoceedings of the 

Seventh Council of the Presbyteriqgm Alliance, I wrote you som Little time ago 

on this subjeet, I think, I cannot remember exactly, becawe I am working at 

home to-day, and have not the Istter books at hand, You will te interested te 

know that your work is already having on influence ourside of India, I sent a 

copy of the proposed doctrinal atatement of the new Church, to the Rev, J. C, Germ 

ritt, of Hangehow, China, who is Secretary of the Committee on Union among the 

Sncabosaten bodies in China, and he has had copies of it made and sent ogt over 

China, suggesting that the same basis be adopted by the United Church in China 

which itis proposed to establish, If the mame ~ The Church of Christ in Indie ~ 

(Presbyterian) is adopted by you, and the Chinese missionaries and Presbyteries: 

follow your example in this also, it will be very interesting ta have great Churche 

es in India, China and Japan all bearing the same mame, ami having substantially 

the same doctrinal basis, although the Churék of Christ in Japan, at you know, has 

for its creed, mrely the Apostles Creed with several clauses added regarding the 

Holy Spirit, the Inspiration of the Seriptures, and I ielere the Divinity of 

Christ, 

I think the doctrinal basis which you edopted is a fairly satisfactory one. 
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It will not require many changes to let in the Arminisns, IT vould a Little rather 

see 2 doctrinal statement adopted that w uld do this fron the beg inning; mt I 

suppose it waild be doubtful if much a statement would be acceptable to your 

Presbyterians, som of who I presiume would rather see the entire Westminster Con» 

fession wadethe doctrinal symbol of the new Church. Our Goneral Assembly as~ 

sented to the mion of our missionaries with the othmr missionaries in establising 

the Church of Christ in Japan, I believe; and the Presbyterian and Reformed Alli«- 

ance bas accepted the Church of Christ in Japan ond approved of its creed, although. 

as I have intimated, it is a creed that retains nothing peculiarly Calvinistic, and 

that cen be accepted just as heartily by Arméniens, Indeed, one of the Miss ions 

co-operating with the Churdh of Christ, is, I think, somwhat Arminien. ‘These 

facts mke me a little belder in expressing my sentiments in this confidential wy 

to you than I otherwise would be. 

As you know, I ama heretic on the subject of missionaries being members of 

native Presbyteries. I do not think it is just to the Native Church, And it 

geems to m to be logicolly indefensible. Jt may be defended on the ground of 

expediency, bit it may be attacked on the same grouwi.I would rather gee the 

native Church grow up with an independent identity of its own from the beginning, 

Let. the missicnari es sostein merely en advisory relation to it. The seheme which 

you have adopted of making the missionaries members in full stand ing of two dif- 

ferent Ghurches, and subject to two different Ghurches is surely an anomaly, One 

great difficulty with the work in India for years has been that the Missions hare 

over~shadawed the churches, ani that the missionaries overshadow the native workers, 

If you now accept full standing in the Preshyteries, it seams to m you put an 

almost vnanswerable argument into the hends of Sh pratnen, who may insist that 

they ought te have full standing in the Missions, To be sure, you may meet this 

argument in part, bet you cannot destroy its foree, Of course a epreat deal cepends 

on the spirit of the men, But as I see it, the right principles in the natter 

would be far better conserved if you occupy the position only of corresponding mm- 
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Thank you very mich for the good Station btter of February 6th. I om 

gied Wiss Parsons could visit you, but am sorry she hed so little time. I covet 

the opportanity cf spending a whole Winter in Indie, and going theroughly into the 

work, Perhaps this will come some dzy. 

We are looking for Miss Brown howe this week, I amvery anxious to see 

her personally, and anxious algo to hear about that big family of hers at Kodoli. 

T suppose sho will be bringing a full list of it with her, We have felt the need 

of this list greatly. 

With warm regards to you anil Mra, Hannum, ani hoping that you are both very 

well, I am, 

Very cordially your, 

: April 30th, 1902. 
PERSONAL, 

My Dear Me. Hanoum:~ 

. I thank you for your kind personal note of February 14th 

regard ing Mrs, Wanless, J have knowmm about her case for years, I do not remem 

ber how it came to my Imowledge, but neither your letter, nor any of the other 

intims tions which have cone from time to time have surprised me, because I have 

known the facts, Thank you heartily for the helpfulness of your note, 

Very cordially yours, 

haan 



April 30th, 1902, 

Dr. W. J. Wanless, 

Hirej, Bombay Presidency, India. 

My Dear Dr. Wanless:- 

Your good letters of March 13th and 20th have been ree 

ceived, I wrote, giving the facts as you and Dr, Willismson gave them regarding 

the bungalow, to Dr. Miller of Bryn Mawr, telling him tht I did it just for his 

Jersonal knowledge, ard asked him whether he thought it would be proper to lay the 

faets before Mr. Converge, I tald him that Mr. Converge had done so much for | 

Miraj, ani was doing so mch for the mission work generally, thet I was anxious not 

to trespass on his goodness; but if thy: Miller thought he would like to know of 

this thing, we should te gla if it-might be brought te his attention, Dr. Mil- 
ler wrote to me that he intended to see Mr. Converge about it very soon, and that 

he vould present the mutter te his chureh, TI have not yet heard from him eas to 

the outcome, I semt him extracts from your letters end from Dr. Willismson’s, 

so that he knows just how mich you have, I told him that I supposed a good bun» 

gaiow built for a family would cost about eight or nine thousand Rupees; but that. 

a smeller one would of course serve for just Dr, Williemeen, I suggested, how- 

ever, that you migkt feel it vould be better to build a full sized house, go that 

it would be available for the use of a family at any time that changes in the Mis~ 

sion force might make this necessary. 

With reference to the government grant, I cennot see myself why we should 

not accept them, We are doing in our schools and in our hospitala, in addition 

to our own work, work that might properly beregarded as the duty of the govern 

ment, The government hes always recomized this, and has stool ready te sontri-« 

bate, Mr. Janvier tells me that there has mot been any restriction upon their 

work resuiting fran the aecepting of such sums; and J have never heard of any re~ 
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striction in our other Stations, Of course thire is sometimes a difficulty or 
difflexities which come from the mecossity of mainte ning a certain grade of work 

in order to obtain the adtovieede grants; but if we do not maintain this grade 

oni forfeit the grant, we are only where your schools are already, Whereas, often 

we have to maintain this grade in order to accept the pupils shether we aecept the 

grant or not, Lf your Committee decides adversely, we should be very glad to have 

the full statement of the reasons for their judgment, But I cannot see in ny 
prosent light here, why your Mission should oceupy & position any different from 
that held by the Lodiane end Furrukhabad Missions, if the aeceptence of such 

grants curtailed our rel igious work, or hampered us in any wey, of course we should 
not accept ity but if they do not do this, but merely help to bear in part the 

secular turden of the work, thus sett ing Pree that mech of our funds for distinst.ly 
religious vork, it seems to me we are culpable if we dahine them, 

I am sorry to say that I did not see your brother at Toronte, I did not 
know his address, and indeed, your note regarniing him did not come until I had 
returned to New York after the Convention, It was a splendid meeting, as daubt~ 
less you have heard from him, =I hope he may be guided in hig judgment ez to hig 
duty, and we should rejoice if that guidance led him out te the mission field, 

Will you please let Dr, Williamson See this letter, and tell him I shall 
be writing to him shortly, as soon as I hear from Dr. Miller; and that I shall 
answer at that time the three or four letters which T have from him? 

With kindest regards to Mrs, Wanless and yourself, and hoping that she is 
very mich hetter than she has been, and that you yourself? are quite well, I an, 

Your sincere friend, 



Dr. J. Putter Tillicmson, — 

Mivaj, Bombey Presidency, dud id.» 

My Dear Dy, Will Lawaca:~ 

: | Trajvice ™ be able to write encouragingly regard ing 

the new lungatow. On receiving your le ttorm and the Letters from Dr, Wanless, 

yegariing the necessity for it, T brought the nattey before our Council here, and 

opked permission to submit the whole case ta the Rov, WH. Midler, pastor of the 

éhurch at Bryn Mawr, which supporte Dr. Wanless. Having obtained this permission, 

I explained the sitvst ion to Dr, Miller, aa quoted some oxtrpets from your lottere 

and br, Yenless's, and told him that we were relnetant to lay any ferthercappeal before 

itr, Converse, who is one of our most generous supporters, and who eiver 29 unwi th 

holdingly that we shrink rom even giving him an opportunity to give unless wo feel 

wa thet the matter ought to be laid before him, Dr, Milier showed my letter to 

Mr. Converse, and mow writes as follows . 

"T write to you again in reference to your letter of the 24th ult. regard- 

ing the need of a Mungalow for Dr. Williamson of the Mirag Station in India, 

; fir. Converse has hac the matter unter consideration for som days. T had 

to him the advisability of making « special appeal to the comgregat 

for fumig for the specific object referred to in your letter,” fle scets to think 

it would be better to approach the subject in  sqmwhat different way. Sur f igen) 

year ended on the Sist of March, The anrual report of onr Missiomsry work wes 

made to the congregation at its onmal meeting on the 30th of April, This thare- 

fore is the time for making our usual appeal for eubscriptions for the new year. 

Mr, Converse vecommends thot in meking this appeal we ask for enslrged subscri pe 

tiong in order to cover tho cost of the new Iamgalow needed (i.e. so mach of the 

cost as is not otherwise provided for), A muber of new families have com inte 

the cagregation since lest summer, Soma of these are people of means, ond it - 3 

appears to be tut reasmable to hope thet we may attain a couziderable increase 

in the anounts subscribed over wht was received Inst year, We shall call an early 

nesting of the Executive Committee of our Missionary Socisty, to take dofinive ace 

tion in tho matter; but uecanwhile Mr. Converse has authorized me to sry to you that 

the Bryn Mawr Church will uniortake to raise whatever additional funds are neces~ 

gary for the ‘wilding of the residence Cor Dr, Williamson; is. other words, thet he 

wil) weke up any deficteney there may ba in the sun eubseribed for this purpese 

by mowers of the congregciion, We Pelt that in wag importent Tar you t+ know 

at once that ibs Taide ooeli bs forthcoming, so that there may be no rmeceasary 

delay in ordering the camencemnt of the gallding. 

I do not suppose thet you will need te have the money agtually in cand in 

‘ 
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order to awtherice tie tisstom to precesd with the work, imasaueh ay the promige 
of finds tan bt depends: On. F 

, 
: Rejoising with wou and our friends of 4 e Mission ia the Drespect of gen 

Curing at onga the eOrverniene@s so mich needed by Dy, Willienson, I an, * 2 laid this Lettep hich arrived on Tuesday, befo x: our Board at its meeting that day, which had heen postponed, and T was outhorizad to inforn you and the Mission tht, on the basig ot this pubentes of Dr. Miller’s from the Biya Maven Church, whi ch is 28 good cs the money in hand, you were ‘thorized to go shead and ereet the Bune galow. } 
As f understerd fron your Tetter, you have ir hard, or to be patd uring the year, $650., and Probably another $300. available next your, This would give I asipeibe Smething less than half of what would be needed for « new bungalow, Ve shall expect ta hear from you definitely (1) as to the amount, yon have in hand, or eapect torcceive tawind the. building, (2) the total sost, and (5) the consequent balence which wil} have to be provided ty the Bryn Mawr Church, 
I yejoice that <he matter ig coral for in tig prompt end happy way, 
As I wrote to Dr, Wanless recently, while ‘ho inmedinte use of the banga~ 

jow is for you, it is well in tmilding to have in mind the pamanent necewsitfer 
of the Station rather than the teuporary needs of the menbers of the Stati on, T 
uncerstand that the bungalows at Miraj are rather small, ard possibly it would be beat mow in building thig lungalew, fot to mke it smaller stil} and adapt it te 
your personal age, but to erect a good house that will be a goal house for the use 
of the Station in ease it should be mweded to be eceupled later by 2 mise ionary"g ee 

T shall write of this, ‘of couse, Af soon aw passible ty the Mission, tat 
T may not be able to get 2 letter off by this mall, will YOu, accordingly, be 
Set enough to shew this letter fo ite, Hanmm, the Mission Secretary, and in the 
case of the need of toned nie Psi, te the Mission Treasurer? 

Very cordially yours, 



Vax Gth, 1902. 

De, J. Putter Willions on, 

Mirag, Poribay Presidency, Indin. 

Ky Doar Dr, Williameon;~ 

Tanclose 9 letter rerarding the new bungalow, 7 wrote 

abut thet uatter separetely, so that you could show my Tetter to others. I jurt 

Want to write now 2 word in raply t your good letters of Naroh 17th and 20th, and 

tho application blanks hich accompanied them, The doctrinal statement in your 

lettor of Merch I?th, is ef course, as I knew it would be, thoreughly satisfactory. 

I em gled you stated your views-with such good sense, No question hag heon raised 

that geome’ to render it necessary to lay the matter before the Board, With refer 

ence to the refanding, whieh you Leg] in honor bowsi @ make to the Internct ions) 

Comittee, I workd say that T cen appreciate your feelings, and share thorough ly 

your conviction that in such matters it is best to -be ‘hice tw the utmost extreme. 

At the sano time, you may ba interexted in knowing the goveral practice that prevails 

among our Amorican Minglonary Socteties, We have a sort of a general mile applying 

fo the cases of young women who leave one Mission to marry some member of sxother 

Mission. As proposed at once of our Anmuel SonPer ences of Mission Boards, this 

tule was se follows: 

"QUESTIONS CF COMITY APE INVOLVED IN TH INTERMARRIAGE OF NIG IONATIES OF 
DIFTSRENT SOCTETIES, There has heen no gonorel mie ty essist seciaties having to | 
dgal with such eases. “ould not same suth principle as this be equiteble: That a | 
misefonery leaving the society which cent her to the field, within 2 year of her | 
arrival, shell retum or havs returned on her account, the amomt expended by her / 
society for her outfit ard traveling expenses? That for cach year beyond the fis 

» 25 per cent, shall be de@acted from these expenses in fixing an equitable r= 
, and thet efter four years she shall be regarded es hav Cischargad all sich 

oblige tions by ths service rendered? The adoption of sass onlthis subject by 
this Conference wall help mny societies, and whether lenient or strict, bear 
equally upon us ali." ; 

“ toreme the fact of your Tinesa ant your absence in Furope is justly to betel: a 

inte accamt, as you are doing, T shel] trp te get a Jitsle mve conaidarg-don 

/ 

/ 

/ 
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aheop. te Lhe wate amphdect here, and sea whether that out?it appropriation sae ie 

ineperaom at a3. 

thope thet you are yery well ant enjoying the work at Kivaj. Bi ise de- 

Ligh to think of vem as sesoeiated now with our own Thureh, and T shall hope often 

te hae from yor. 

You will rejoices to know that lest soar was the Lost yoar we hee ever mong, 

i mean cup Last finance ink year, which closed on the 20th of 4pril, Tt was the 

ian your financially at uomes gur receipts for the regular work aumnting to mere 

then elavon homlre® thousnnd dolinrs, While counting in special gifts toward our 

trilding, it emowntad to vearly a million and a half, Abvosd the spiritual re- 

sults were grenter that in any other year, and wo are looking forwanl with hopeful 

pearts to a veal advance im our mise jon wrk all over the world. 

With warm regards. 

Your aincere fried, 



4“, 1 

May LOth, 1002, 

Dr, Louise ff. Keatear, 
é 332 South Lincoln Street, 

Folie, IT. 

Ny dear Dr, Keator: 

After dur correspondenc: some time aco, with 

reference to your fiela of work in India and when it was je¢idad 

haat you woula go to the Village Settlement, there was Jater scr- 

respondence which seémed to make it wise to alter this arrangement, 

Mut ag we understand now, the reason far the change has boon remor~ 

ead @nd the Chuvches that it was thought for a time wight undertane 

your support will not be able to do so, ao that we sre free to ag- 

3igm you as originally planned ta the two indies here whe wish tn: 

Support the dostex in connection with the Villages SettLenent, 

1 think I have heard some statament to the effect that sou 

of your friends were fearful lest the salary provided in ihe Village 

Settlemonut was inadequate. On the other hend, the nissioneries 

write that it tg ample, It is the same amougt provided in similar 

work by the Metho@ist Board and it ts the salary orovided: oy the 

Ching Inland Mission in all its fields. If Puxkher exper lence 

proves that it is insufficient,our Board is sordisily willing te 

increase 18, 

The young owmen of the Settlenent are hoping goon fo be in 

their own Stetion,in the midst of a populous village fleld,othervi« 

unreasched , 

Yery cordially yaure, 



May 18th, 1808. 

Nis: Berta G,. Jolingzen , 
445, The Rooker y, 

Onicsago, i112. 

Vy dear Miss Johnson: 

| Dr, Halsey handad io me recently your note of 

April 20th. He will already have informed you formally of your ap- 

polntment and assignmnet to the Vestern Indie fission, Miss Foster 

has been assigned to the Lediane Mission. I wish we hed enough new 

wiesionaries for India to send two or three of you to sach Kission, 

but the sugpiy is painfully insufficient. if there is any strong 

reason why you should go to Lodiana and NissFoster to Yestern india, 

we should of courss be glad to make the change. Please let me know 

if there ia any way im which I can be of any servies to you. I nave 

charge of the correspondence with the India Nissions an@ loak for- 

ward to a long and happy association with you. 

Hoping to See you in June and trusting that if there are 

. any questions that I can answer for you that you will not hesitate 

ta write about them, I am, | 

Very cordially yours, 

Se a ae a ae 



Mey loth, gs¢z. 

Misa Emily 7, Minor, 
850 East 165th Streot, 

New York (ity. 

My Dear Miss Minors~ . 

Thave just been writing to Miss Jefferson with reference 

to her plans for returning, Miss Barr tells me thet she hus heard from Miss 

Jefferson that she does not axpect to return this Fall, and I am not sure from 

whet Mivg Barr says, whether yon are planning to return this Fall or not, Zt 

woakd be of course a help to Mies Parr to know definitely sx soon as possible, ond 
My Hand will need to know, as im case you re not returm, of course ha would be 

Hiitived in hie home ellovence peywents to the twelve months at the most, without 

sont special action of the Rogrd. I de Pautrestly hope that nothing will interfere 

wiih yor return ond Wiss Jefferepnte, ang even if Ulee Jefferson cannot go back 

thie Paki, that you may be able to do so, 

Very cordially youre, 



Way USth, 1902. 

Wier Anoniea Jefterson, 

| Baywwiek, Nove Scotia, 

hy Decay Miss Jeffersons 

Miss Darr tells me that she hes heard fram you that you 

will not he returning to India this Pall, although she gathers from your letter 

that it is only e postponement of your return, thet you are not pemanently giving 

we the idea.cf going hock, 1 aun very sorry indeed to hear of the iliness of your 

father, which compels you te give up temporarily the work in India, and hope thet 

he may so Sar recover as to open the way for your soon yeturn, With refarence 

tq the howe allowance provision, I would ask, in view of your expectation not ta 

eo bank this year, how mich longer you will feel the need-of such help from the 

Board? 0 cuarse the provisien of Piftesn or gixteen months’ home allowance, in 

vie cage of missionaries from India, contemplates their roturn to the field after 

tc expiration of the furlough, and ig act such a provision as the Poard would feed 

abi t@ mike in the ease of missionaries not going back, It would not be dealing 

equitshly with missionaries from other fielay, where the furlough and how 2llom 

ance cover only twelve months, ws the olimati¢e conditions are such as to enable the 

micgionaries to leave the field and retura at auch seasons os to be in thie coyntry 

only twelve months. f think your home allowance begen an Jone second, so thot 

wines months will have expired June second of this year, The hone ellowance 

woul! naturally ond them at the lakest, exeept for ca extraordiniry necessity, 

Lf you ahonid not return. 

Tt has beer a pleasure to see more or less of Miaw Minor who hex heen 

vevesbowts, ant who hes been doing very useful work smong the churches, 

Mies Brown arrived about a week ego, looking very wells but the rest, and 

sunds of the home air and the home life are things that she standy in need of. 



cal 

Miss, Jefferson, 2. ; 

With kind regards, and inthe ‘ain’ thet your father may saath 

improve, I ay, 

Very cordielly yours, 



Qf 

May Lith, 1902, : | 

Mise A. A, Drown, os 
c/o Mea. Saver, 

GO Avon Ave. , Newark, . J) 

My dear Wiss Brown: 

I think you told me the other day that you hat 

& list of 21% your Eadoli ‘iephine. You Bay remember that I wrote 

some tine ago,that 1 wrote tu the Mistion,esking for a statenent 

Trem each Stetion showing the nusiber of orphans, giving thelr names 
anc ages and the names of thetr Supporters, This wes in part hee} 

ehsary, because Mr, Sturgia wished ts have a complete list from us 

of ali his cnildren, giving their ages and Hames,and then We newded 

it algo because soistantly requesta are =e for orpaane ta suD- 

poet and we are uniwele ta meat these vequests, unless We here some 

information of thie: seré. Surthermore there was risk of senfusian 

if we didn’t set the matter Straigntened out. If you have a list 
with sush information, eeuld you not le& me heve ii-te hayes a aug l i 

Sate sony made of 14 here? 

Repegisily, wild it be necessary soon to get the names and 
ages of 822 Mir. Sturgis’ orphans. He went to Japan this Soaring ard 
will be buck soon and T was to h v@ adis& ready for nim on hig re. 
Suan. 

é 

i hope You ave getting a little vest, py. Heleey 2214 me 
he wae letting you off from the Carnegie Hall meeting next Yedneg- 
day evening, bub he was Hoping that vou would say 2 fer wonde in 
Santral Chuesh theé svaning. You lmow how cestoxs i am that you 
should not undertake sueh Speaking now,but 7 de think that this 



20 
Miss A. & roe oe Dow es 

WORE @ ¢ @ tend Cpportunity to say a wore tht would be balofed and you cou 1a easily do iit in the Church, Yeuld you be willing to take abort t Jan Bimates then,ov a little Here, =f you wish , to teli ebout the Pan ine orphans? 

Very cord iathy Fours, 



May 29th, 1902, 

Mine A. A. Brown,’ 
20 Avon Averne, . 

Newark, N. Je 

My Dear Misa Browns< 

Yeme kind note, with its List of fanine orphans supported 

by Uy, Sturgis and Mr. Emerson, is received. Our understanding was that Nr. 

Sturgis had one hundred orphans under your eare, acd Mr. Emerson one hundred, thax 

are also fourteen orphans \under Mr, Wiley‘a care, fifteen upder Mr. Wilson's, for 

whoa the ssoney was sent thirough Mr, Sturgie. In the lista that have been sont ds 

fyom tha various gtinti ons co? the Teatern Tnlia Missien, with tha exbeption of Kod, 

fox which we have received no list, these 28 orphans supported by various friends 

through Mr, Sturgia ere all repprted, but of the one hundred sypperted by Mr. Stu 

gis himself, there is reported in the Kolhapur list, 36, and iin the Sangli list, %, 

while your list, whiely ie just went, mentions 27) this makes a total of 64, ao that 

there are 36 of Mr. Stungis"s orpheng yet to be acconnted fob, Have you not ary 

ox these im your digh? If not, cannot you assign S6 cf the names dn your lint to 

Mr, Sturgis, ani send me theme names, with the eges of the children? Ag I intix 

seted in ny letters to the Kiesion, Mr. Sturgis is a very generous men, bot natural: 
he Is careful and particnler about detafls, and we have kept him waiting for a num 

ber of uonthe now, until we could furnish him with what he asked for, newely, a lint 

of the orphans he is supporting in India, with the nomes and ages. Twextywfive of 

these were at Beharenpur, twnnty~five at Hoshyarpore, twenty-five at Patwhgerh, ani’ 

one hundred in your Mission. I think I have now all the informetion Mr, Sturgis 

wants, with the ex¢vption of that for thirty-six of his orphans in your Mission. 

Our urderstarcding Wes thet these were at, Kodoli, 

Trasting shat you ean straighten the matter out for us, and if you do not 

have them on your list, can assign him that man of your children, Iam, - 

Very corlially yours, 



7 
- 

Mee 2 ae 

hme 46n, 2962. 

‘Miss Bertha G. Johneon, 

Hinsdaie, 1ilinois. 

My dear Miss Johnson: 

Very often missionaries on their was ous to 

india diverge from the regular route ani spend s Pew days or Waeks 

in Europe. What our Board makes itself responsiole for ig the @x-- 

pense of the direct journey to the field, but if you wish to lewve B 

Little earlier,in order te have some time in Europe anc then ‘o 

join some one of the regular missionary parties at one oP the hieut 4 

terranean ports, I think it could sasily bo avranged, The expense 

would not be mach greater. When you cone to the Conference next 

week, you can talk this ever with ir, Rand ,who makes all the travel- 

ing srrangements,and 1 have no doubt that you Will be @bie to Pix 

on some plan thet wil] be satisfactory. 

We do, indeed, join heartily im praying for you and for all, 

the others who aré going out this year, that these lest months et 

howe may be full cf spiritwal blessing and that when you go it may 

be in the very fullness of the power aml joy of the Geune?, | 

Very sincerely yours, 

4 { 
f 

|} 
al 



Jume Ith, 1902, 

Miss Enliy T. Minor, 
850 Mast 165th St., 

New York City. 

iy dear Mise Minor: 

Your note of May f0th was r¢ceived some Cays ago, 

You will alreedy have heard from Miss Jefferson doubtless of ha 

purpose not to go baek this Fall,as she feels tiiat she ought to stey 

for g while with her Unele,and alse that she ought not to go bagk to 

Tudia onti2 she ues head an opportunity for somé rest,such as the hari 

work she has bean doing in caring Tor her Aunt has denied her. We ; 

gathered from your hate we May 26th that you Will now plm tc gu back 

with the other missionaries,going out this Payl, im. Hand will ac-. 

range for you as goon as he hearg definitely from you, 

The Conference with new migsionaries begins to-morrow and 

lasts for 4 week, and if you ara ere, of edimad we should be delish: 

s@ to have you vomé in to any of the meetings, 

Very somdinlly yours, 

ie 

& . oe 



June 10th, 1962. 

ise Amanda W, Jefferson, 

Berwick, Nova Scotia, Canade. 

Ky dew Mies Jefferson: 

Your kind letter of May 20th came during the 
sessions of the Generai Assembly. Ye cannot help being grateful 

that your Aunt’s sufferings are at am end and that she is now where 

there igs no pain nor any sorrow. We can appreciate your feeling. of- 

duty toward your Uncle and also your desire to stay a little longer 

fur a rest,such as you have not been able to get this past year, 

and we shall hope thet 1t may be possible for you to yo back to the 

Western India iiaeion next, year. 

We shall be glad to hear from you from time to time and hope 

that the friends in India will keep you thoroughly informed abqut the 

work,until you can go back to resume your useful part in it. 

With kind regarda, 

Very Sincerely yours, 



a a 

June 12tn, 1902, 

Niss A, A. Brown, 
20 Avon Avenue, 

Newat]k, N. J. 

Ny dear Niss Brown; 

“Thank you very such for your kind note cf June 

10th, with ail the information about the children. I am sorry Mrs. 

Wilson has not sent us the names of her children, as Mr, Sturgis 

wanted me to wake out here and forward to him a complete list of 

all the erphans, I hawe called his attention to the fact that Mrs. 

Wilsem and you had both sent him Lists of names,but what he wanted 

was &@ complete and forsal statement from us, He is supporting 200 

children and I have been able to send him the names of 150. Mrs. 

Wlisen's forty, I could not send ami ten,which I think are now with 

Mr. MeGaw at Etah, I could not semi, 

I am so glad that you are going to get e little rest,omiy I 

am Sorry that you could not coms out this afternoon with the others 

on the little trip te Englewoo@. This iil make our claim absolute- 

iy irresistible on you, for some of your time som cay later, when 

you could come ont and spend an evening and night with us. 

Very cordially yours, 



aS 

dane LE, LR. 

Mie A. 2, Brown, | 
20 Avon Leemie, 

Newark, . Je 

hy Tear Mise Rrownge 

Bo you think it vould opente CilPiguity W wa ghowld. suad 

tt henasnprt lide physiedan to take Su, Siemmas ts place Aa the Settlemeri, tf she were 

Ey howovogutie piywlelan o: breed views, able to sppresiete the other tohooh, ard te 
work Lammondoualar with ite Ide not kaow whet the prejuticas of the SattLenent 
are, and should be Glad of your adview, Of courve we shoult prefer 4o sek someone 

of She other wekool, whe would probably be welcquad more cod “aay by ihe other 
madiis al til dt Mectoties of the Hiindshs, but Mowe eames find any ant oF that sehood 
who cum go, aud could get a sila iat Souter wou Ls act narrow and finieky, whet 
woud yoo advige ug to aot 

Youy corlialty yours, 



July Yétn, 1902. 

Dr, Ve By Modrthur, 

Ratnngiri, Bombay Presidency, 
* 

lTadia, 

. My dear Dr, MoArthur: 

It has been & shaseful mimber of montha since 

1 got your last letter. I have it in my hends now ami wonder wheth- 

ex you would now say what you say at the beginning of tnat Lotta, 

nanely bhatt "mission work has few changes". I suspect you feel 

thet ithas altogether to meny,changes of location, changes ot 

work, ghanges of conditions I believe you are settled once % @in wow | 

however at Natragirvd,where I suppose you felt like being at home, 

once wore, T trust the experience at Niraj was @ valuable one te 

you snd that you feel thet you were able to accumplish there comel 

teal ond lasting good, 

T enclose herewith some Little vite of poetry, which will in- 

terest you, i* wou like such Tittle things. I have quite a basket 

Mei of them, elven to. me by a Irfenl,whieh I siip in letters ecca- 

Sionally. They often serve to brighten wp some truth that has grown 

a littie dis in ow apprehension of it and they often find » litte | 

hook in cur memories on which to: hang and which a bit of prose | 

scarcely finds secure enough. | 

We heae ftom time to time about the orphens and rejoice at 

évery evidence of growth of character and birth of faith ms them. bs 

You must have your hawls full looking after their needs, | 

i don't remeber whether you received a couple of years ago f ) 
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eee ee ~~ Bee 

copy of a Littie book eutiiZed "The Three-Fold Secret of the Holy 

Spirit”, a number of vhich were givem to us to send out to the mis 

| sien field. 1 nit sending you a @opy nerevith. If you have one al-~ 

ready.you can give thig one to someone else, Tit halting truth 

of the Divine life in man in @ veal Serfptural form, free from many 

of the QitPiewliies which surround many statements of tne work of 

i the Holy Spirit. | 

Peaying thet He may more end more sbound im you unto all 

goodness and fruitfuiness of sorvices, 7 am, fr 
| 

) Very cordially yours, 



vith kind regards, . 
Yary cord 1a lLy yourss
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July 16th,1902, 

ae _ @he Rev. J. P, Graham, 

_ Kolhapur, Bombay Presidency, 

aa ; ! India. 
| | My dear Mr. Geahen: | 

ea _ 1 enclose herewith a copy of a letter to the 
Wey mission, but want to write just a ‘Line in add ition,to express thse 

hope that you are finding time to write occas ioally to the col- 

Lingsvood Avenue Church fin Toledo. “r. Coyle wrote that lest yeer 

theie Church received only one let ter from you and that panel 

were Ioeing interest. Can you noy write quarterly? if yeu could 

have pone of these Interesting native workers, including the old 

pastor write a letter «ow and them,which yu and your dey ght ex 

ety could translate and forward to Ur, Coyle, I think Lt would be ver: 
| ! | helpful. I dais how busy you must be and how haml it is to get «: 

| | Such letters, At ihe same time, I know you want to help in every 

way that you can to maintain and deepen this interest of the Chiu: 

which hag done very well and might by wise cultivation and encau: 

| agement be led te do sven better. 

| i hop@-that you and Miss Graham are beth very well and | 

an god is sont inuing to bless the work at Xodeli, We thank Him oft: 

| for the ingatherings there that hava made the Western India Mis: 

| thia past year the most Prultful of all our missions sfte@e Horr. 

: We chai be interested te hear hoW the new Christians stand an 

\ | shall prey that the Mission will be able to care for them wis:: 

ha to lead them on Im real Christian gcowth, tgnerent and poor as - 



The Rev. J. PF, Graham o-f=« \ 
\ lint 

are ,doubtless their capacities are as great ab thoa® of the Car 

tians of wnom Dishop Tucker speaks in the en¢lose apeech, perhaps 

even greater, \\ 

With kind recards to your daughter and yoursel?, 

Very cordially yours, 



Tate: Mal hor 
july 16th, 1902... 

the Rev. R. WH. Henmum, 

Miraj, Vengurie, 

nonbay Presidency, imiia. 

vy deer Mr. Hammam: 

1 enclose herewith ® copy of the lest mission 

you for your failure to receive any 

letter and I apologize 
to 

The - mission letters sre 

| gopies of recent letters to the Mission. 

ns accormiing to the List of naaes given 

sent to the various static 

an a book of mission andi ste 

since receiving your letter 

| not been revised so: a8 to provide for 

of sourse, you 

always been 
the rule thet 

tion secretaries, and 
t have noticed 

that the vook used in my office hes 

your receiving © copy of the 

| mission letter: addressed to Miraj.- 
should have copies 

of all nigsion communications and it has 

i Pie 
I nave just been writing to Mr. 

to the settlement. 

Widgen and venture to quote 

what 1 wrote to him with reference 

"\ good letter just rece aved fr Ran 

ter of cine of Fenruery Leth to him, in whien he felt that i 

some harsh yeflections on you and him, in th
e matter of the village 

Settlement . 7 am sure 1 had no such intentions ana sincerely r
e- 

egret if anything 1 said appeared to he wh. There must be aiffi- 

-euities in this matter of the Village Sett Lemont which are not ap~ 

we 

parent to us- i pr y per 

way the scheme itself ghould involv 
na not diain 

fect | in any way *he reguiar suppl iesror the Mission. 

. 
e difficulties 

are ,unles 

911 the inf 

| Gite impression th: ough 
; 4 yecied ee with which they are connec ted. 

q a eos etie ties arisen fron tne failure to recom 

er | and the feeling that these worsens 

¥ 
~ 

: ek ao * best 

‘ : i} \ 
‘ ip 

| 

a Ra | ANE F ht Y Rayong ihe! 1a 
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~ 

Tae Rev. 7. 1. Sanms --2- 

Sexption for the ee works of the Mission or to help in ‘ite ewor- 
cencies? Myr. Eanmup Says thot he is surprised at my statement in : 
uy letter to him that 3 @id not think there woulé te any reluctance 
here to separate the settlement from the Miseion,as fr . Nanmm ine 
timated might be necessary. I an sure thet the Mission would still 
give the Settienent all the help it could am nerhepa this might 
eelieve the Mission of a veapans io12 ity which seeng to have been 
aifficuit”. 

With referance to the AROS EP witt see my. dtateneat in ei 

the accompanying letter. That bungalow is not mortgaged to the méd- 

ifel work or to Dr. “illiawsen,but is understood to be under the 

control of the lission just as any other mission preperty, 

I yas interested in your stateremt as te the geocraphical 

Situation. Your map does indleate a congestion of stations in one 

part of the flelé ghere there ere four stations,while on tim long 

sea-Coast thers ore but two. But the showing of results in the two 

Sections is even wore disproportionate. Do you think that just at 

present it is more Laportant ‘to open or deve Log new work on. the 

Coast or to develop the work in the older fiel@ that nas yielded 
which 

humeric@ily,2% least.to auch results this pas: year has placed the 

Sestern india Vission in apparent fruit fulness.? 

| hope the nete of endness ani disap,ointment in your last 

iette> wea only temporary,for 1 ‘am’ Sure that the fallure of Dr, 

Srown So visit your Miesion dees not warrant it ar any 4noresee of 

"she impression that is settling upon you that in the general work 
ef the Mission, the Sonrd shows diminishing interest", I do not 

unteratand how thet imprension could have grown up. It cannot spr \ 

spring from the neglect of the Mission in the Ronni’s 3 Reports, nor aS) || 
from the failure to send reinforcements, or from a withholding of — \} 

apropristiens. Your viesion was given a Larger prep ine jr ; 
this year in the appropriations than was given to either af the . | 

other Indie isaton, As for the fact that Dr. Brown awl I both 



{| 

t 

| 
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The Rev. %. B. Renmes i diitl 

passed by Western India, would sey that asither one of us was sen’ 

Lo visit India,2nd tuat When I vent a proposal to spend some tine 

in india was negated by the Borrd,on the cround that me. Cilles- 

pie had just visited the Mission a few years before that there vers 

other missions that had stronger claitms,some of which had never 

heen via ited at cil. fou are quite wrong,believe me,in thimcing 

that the Doard nas a Stn dat Se interest in Western-Indin, These 

never was es such interest in the field so Mar as I know,as there 

is to-day, 

I have been looking ovex the Statistical Reports waich you 

prepared vith such skill and care ani can readdly understané what 

a tremendous change would be involved in the policy of the work 

in many fields if the eivetinesien eninld take up merely advisory 

relationship to the Presbyteries, I hope that future develcpmen« 

tay prove that the past policy has been wise,altnough I rejoice 

that in some other fields, they are pursuing 8 different policy, 3 

think you #111 be interested at thia point in the accompanying co» 

of Bishop Tucker's speech. 

With kind regarts to Mrs. Htnnums Sud voursel?, 

Ivar, your sincere friend, 



Nah O9 

July 26th, 2902, 

The Rev, 2, i, Wilson, 

Sangli,Bombay Presidency »India, 
My dear Wilson: 

its comparison of expenses and apstopriations between your Mission an@ tne Yurrukhabed, 1 Moted your letter almost in fut? in write ‘mg to the Furrukhabad Mission. 

Cept grants. Are the reasons for the. past Yefusals of the Migs ton in the matter Satisfactory to your mind? You say in your letter : that with FOU juresent light that You agreed with the attitude of the Nission,but I Shall look forward with great Interest to the report which Your Comaittes will present in due time. Thenk you very much for tie admirable photographs of tha “angli Sehooi,whten you sent for ire. Yood ana me and which arrty. ed eafely, 
ik 

T hope that you and your fanily are aq well &nd that this hot teason you ape getting Some rest. I am €lad you are to have song reinforcements this 
a thoroughly S008 pan, 

A good Letter Just receivea from Mr. Henvum refers to a lete ter of mine of February 10th to him, in which he Feit that I had made Some harsh reflections on you and him, in ‘iy meat bas Of sia Village Settierent. J emosure I had no such intentions: aml sinecescly re. 
| 

Z c r , 

j | Pa f 
. 

fall and think you Will fina Mp, Simpson 

» ca 
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6 the Rov. Z. i. Whleon rele 

egret if anything I seta appeared to be harsh, There met be diffs. culties in this ratier of the Village Sat tlenent which are not aDp- 
parent to ug. 7 presume they are perSonel,as we are unable to see Why ‘he achens ttse1t should involve such Girfioutty, the vorkerg 
and the money both being purely oxtra and not diminishing or af- 
fecting in any vay the regular supplies of the Mission. So I can 
not understand what the diffteuttteg are,unless they reside in the 
personslity of the workers and all the information that has come to 
BS if to the apres that the young women were aliogether earnest 
and devoted,and if they appeaw to be too persistent $ Limp'Ly save 
this impression through their casive to adhere to the plans for tte 
special oro ject with which they are connected. wave not some 
the difficulties acisen fron the failure to recognise thig fost 
and tis feeling that these workers ought to be avatlabie Por abaorp- 
tion for the repular work of the Mission or to help in its emergen- 
eles? Mr. Hannu: says that he is surprised at my stetement in ny 
letter ts him thet 7 did not think there Would be any reluctance 
nere to separate the so ttlement from the Nission,as Mr, Rannum ine 
timeted might be necessary, I om sure that the Nisaion would stilt 
Give the Sattlemeat all the help if coul@ ana perhaps this might re- 
lieve the Kisston of a responsibility which seems to have been dir- 
Liewit. - 

< think you will be interested in the Little Leaflet which 
I anglose, containing Dishes Tucker's address, It is a very strik- 
ing tastimony of the sucesss of the work in Uganda which is sti1? 
Spreading with norvelous power and fruitfalness, 

With warm re cards, 

Your sincere fr lend, 

Ss 
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. July 26th, 1902, 

The Rev. A, L, Wiley, . 
Ratangir1, Bombay Presidemay, India, 7 

My dear tr Wiley: ui | 
; I enclose herewlth a letter to the Miesfon anc 
also a note which came recently for Mrs, Wiley, and I taku ‘hire 
opportunity to thank you for you Goad isttier of May Sth, tn ewer? 

of the Station. At thet time you wrote that Mrs. Willey wes aot tm i 
peeving anyyelthough you were we iting to Mahableshwar . 7 hope that | 
bet ore this she has begun to ge in and that % good vest may rake her | 
quite herself again. It was delightful to read the Littite account | 
of your work which you gave in your letter and the pieture o* the | | 
orphan work. I hope thet your heart 1s conatantiy encoursyged oy it 
and thet you may see all of these boys brought to a real faith in ee | 
Christ em inte a substential Sheisttan character, | | 

ith warm regards to Mrs, Tiley and yourself, | / | | 
Your Sincere frtewd, NG 



Mise Alics L, Gliese, 

Kolhapur, Bombay Presidency, Talia, 

My ceux Vise Gites; 

l encloses herewith a copy. of the letter ta the 

Misvion and take scons ion tn doing so to acimowledge the receipt of 

yous pook letters of woveaber ist,Janvery 254 and Aprii loth, As 2 

understend,you ere yet * a stam still as to NuLkapur. I am sorty 

we have not neon able to get a Gcoter . I thought we had found one, 

pus sne Pinelly expressed her Qiainelination to go te the Settle- 

meat ang the Morthwest Doar also geciined to relinquish her to the 

gippert of Mrs. Delano. ani Nes. Drown and expr eseed disinclination, 

norecaver, to have her join the SettLenent. We yet may bé able to 

Sint. someone. 

1 gether frem your Jest letter that you are 6 little bit 

scectered again ari are Jonging +3 have jour diminished forces Té- 

uted. Tne bro young Women who are going out to the Mission this 

fell will , I hope, make 1t easter. for the Mission to provide for 

tie greet needy that have pressed on it .so inese past two years, 

Stizi the place yneee one is working and the associates sre 

yuest Lens of miner inpor Lance; the vital thing ‘s wherever we are we 

showid be &sing diract spirtiaal work. It is not the mechanical 

surroundings that we need to consider, but the chance te reach thos? 

who arg in need and to give thes whet they need and this you have 

whatever your todnt ion. 

With kind regewls te “tes Sherman and Miss Phompsoxir 

Very cordially yours, 

te. ee Re ee --- 

a8 | 
~ 
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July 16th, 1998 ® 

To the Western India Miseton, 

My dear Friends: ; : 

There have beon @ mimbor of transfera mde in 

the assignwests of new missionaries to the various missiona ani 

some changes in the dates of sailing have been necessary also, 26 

that wS are writing now,when ot lest everything hes been dettled,to 

notify the warions missions of the final arrangemnte. 

as finally erranged the following new mishlonaries are age 

signed to the Western India Mission, ‘the Rev, Tain ¥, simpson, 

wao goes ont, I believe, unmarried. Miss Bertha ¢. Johnsen and 
Koss Daisy B. Patterson. We x¥y werg greatly pleased with all these 

miseiojartes. Wr. Simpson is a mam of réal strength of character 

ond fine spirit. Miss Johnson iz one of the exp e- lenced workers 

among the young people in ¢hicago end Wieé Patterson has tenght & 
nuubes of years,has had & nurse's training apd spent @ year in the 

Bibi Inetitute in chdoaga, She understands thet she ts going not 
for the Wistinuetively melicel work,but for the gemeral evangélistie 
work oF th Mission, or school work, or whatever may he ascigned te 

her. Theos new missionaries will giil du Sept. 17th from New =. 

Yorkiend Vel. 36 ftom Trieete, on the steamer ---------.- 

The apptopPiations Pur them will be eutere@ on the ‘teeasurar's 

‘books bere soon, and hé Will at oneé notify the Kission Treseurér, 

Biss Minty ia mpping to go out, I think, with the offer 

lofie missionerleg this fall,Dut Wiss Jefferson wil remain in this 
Country for 4 yuar. Her junt thas disd,but tke féols that duty pe- 
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“quires ber gewsence for © site With ber Vitel. 

I hope Oopies oan be sant econ to cada Station ofme vay 

interesting beuk ‘dust published’ by the Rev. W, D. Grant, giving « 

Comprehensive sketoh of tae present sonaition of Chrigtisnity 
throughout the world ,fifferent ghaptere hoving been previled by men 
chosen for their Specie] competence to write on different quettions. 

The books, think, will be provided by a gowerous friend of the work 
. Sous time ago we received from ir, Yrank Spenco of fenchorter 

Bngiani, 4 generous offer to pfovide copies of a mest interesting 
address, delivered et the lest Anglican ChuyobnBiesion Congress by 

Bishop Tucker of Ugands. Ye a& oncé socepted Mr. Spence's offer 

and I enclose a copy of hig addyesa and think it would be interest- 

ing to read it at the next Station mesting. It is an encouraging 

pictuz® of met it bas been possible to accomplieh in on¢ mission 

field. 

“a tow days ago Tt had a snort tuk with ar, R, A. Hows, with 

reference to the Ahmednagar Theological Seminary, in wiiioh he rais- 

ed the question of the possibility of some cogperation between their 

Migsion and ours in the whbtter of theological training, which would 

make suoh training both more efficient ma mors economical, per- 

‘haps the antter naw alveady boon brought to your attention, In 
pring iple, sudh coopetatiiod 1a very dewigsbie and fu thoroughly e)- 
proved of by, the Bound, Of course, d1 practice Alf foultfes often 

ariee, 2 Xmow that foe tome years,the Southorm Prestyterions in 
Jepen bela beck from Assooiating themselves with ua énd the Datoh 

grdrmed Miggion Si theologlexd eduomtion,bgcanse they fexted that 
pux echoo2 wae not as orthodox as they desired, THoy hive ¢ince 

thee gatiefied thompelves homver, anil the threw migsiong are now 
‘ia art mein) Sniy the 

y & { (aie 



press approval of the geners . principle while ra
cogiising that 

hope that in ewery case not Pisetion waa yeseived, but T fo 
now 

w 

\ 

~ - 
- “ 
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1 
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; 

| 
1 

united in the uel of oe common eee 
gsehost, only the 

other day, Dx: Steele of the Reformed Presbyterian har
e came to | 

sew us with reference to ous training theixy native preachers in our 

Seminary &¢ Saharanpur, thus setting freé their oisstonsries engeg~ | 

ed in such work for other work and providing aise more efficient 

theological instruction. I simply spect of the mtter here to @x= 

there may be local aiggi
culties which may spuse a delay in a recog” | 

nition of ine practicability 
»f applying principle. tf there are nO iy 

such joesh aiff icultées and tie pisn commends itself to You, a ae \ 

gure it would meet with approval here. 
Way 

i om having some corre snonéence with mr, Tedford, with sefere | 

ence to ‘Loprenents of one sot cr another, the ‘eotton gin, oF guile 

tivators oF some th ing elise of the sort for the uee of some of the | 

people at Modoli. 1 believe kit, medford has been cox responding nih 

with you on the field before :oing any thing definite. . 

we nave weceived quite full information regard ing the femine 

arguans, With tie except ion of thos under Wire. Wilson's core 6b 

Yo@oit, Miss Srown,of course, “As able ‘to give full information re-: 

gerd ing all those under Her cere, I have been able ac cordingly to 

send aa Sturgis pretty compl ete informatio
n 2 ve garding the chiidren 

snom he ‘is support ing, with the exception of thease who are under Mrs. 

Wilson's charge. If at some ‘Sime, in tine midst of mai titudinows 

other duties, & & Listy of thes? children could ne sent, I think an 

would almost complete our records and vmike 4% _possib ie to give w
e, 

Sturgie full information. TY do net remeaber whether you have peen 

formerly notil ie4 of the assignment of t
he following oxphans to 

givers here, We hove trie? to notify you at each ensigunent ent i 

a 
a 

} , 
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; bees notif teat ton was s rece tvea,but I repeat nor , 
ale youre of your having them on your lists, 

4 ~¥ \ 1 girl, No, 151 on 
Dic 
les vi] 

Mrs. hi De Ait. ‘ Shioago, Til inots, 3 
mr, end Mes. Nolen R, Best, Ho. 152 on The Interior", Mrs, Goheen’s list, i Chicago, ‘Tllinola, P 
The Rev, E. NH, Cook, Os No, 260 cn For Class 4,Logan Memorial S. Ses Mrs, Goheen's list. Audubon, New Jerssy, : : 

{4} The Rev. J. M, Wadde12 . Wo. 261 on , Junior ¢, E, Society, | Miva. Goheen's list. Clear? ie14, 7oma. nF : 
(5) ‘ea J. 8. Gordon No, 162, on aif  Pirst Church , Mes, Goheen's ist, Ogden, Utah F 

(S) Migs 4, s, Srittein, No, 257 on f us Jandor Society, High st, dnitnebs, Kirs, Goheen’s list : Newark, New Jersey. 

| (7) Rev. W. J, Hail, No, 154, on A oan - Cavelter, North Raita. Mrs, Goheents aim 
Aa I wrote to the iii aston sone time ago, letters received 

irom , Wanless and Dr, Williemson set forth the need cf another 
iuagelow at Uiraj, Understand: ing thet this request had Misston 
sanction, I wae given euthority here to just write the substance of 
the letters ts the Beyn Wawr Church,eand received from Dr, Miller, 

pastor, a letter in which he utated that the Church would under — 
take the responsib {1 ity of adding to whatever amount WOs available 

on the fiela, What might be necessary for the construction of the 
‘bungalow and that tt would do this in addition of its other gifts. 

I hope t Was. not in error in the understanding that this matter nad 

‘already received Mission approval, If I was, it is of course under- 
“7 the suthority, to build the bungalow, which la granted by the 
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Board on the rial 5 of vate pledge of the Brys Mawr Church, 12 con- 

Bitional on the approval of the Mission. It 14s of course undere 

stood that this bungalow is the property of the wi wston and under 

- ite control,in just the seme sense ag al] otier property is, and 

that its erection does not constitute any determination sf the ques | 

tion of pesportion between the differant deyertments of the york in | 

‘Wiraj and in the Mission. 

I aaw on the front page of 4 siLeuae paper the otner da. 

some good sayings of Horace Bushnell a, 

God hus us in Qisoipline and not in no apltality. 

Gok is doing Pacts and we are thinking dang aS. 

f mnere can be no labor wher
e there ie.no went, — 

“Industry is the netural teacher end Sree of 

virtue 

Real life mst huve some mn force in it,els® 4% 

_ eniy breathes, but does not Live. 

To bear and dare;these two great Lessons are 

among tue chia? moral uses of Life, 

Pain is a ind of generes saceanent for the world, 

The world is but the shadow of God, 

God ia always letting doings come into the waote 

that He will not let stay in in it, — 

io prayer takes hold of God until it ‘Ciret tekes 

ho2d ef the man, 

Deem every sin & sacrilege. 

The Life of mn is in his enh. al Af he doee 

not live there ,he does not Live. 

The soul of e312 a penne is the uivercves 

of the soul, . 

| | 
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‘Western India Mission === P Me aN 

x th ints I eowid site ry good many botter ones than these and 

it has alvays coened to n@ a great misfortune that sone of Buch- 

nell 'a sermons had not been published as leaflets in a cheep fors 

for gmerel distribution, They are so far superior te anything _ 

available on go ‘aseny psactionl questions of Christian life end some 

of them are the strongest an@ most influential sermons ever prench- 

e@ in Amarion. Any whe are afriad ef Bushnell‘'s views on ‘the Atone~ 

ment cen easily pass those books by, but "Sermons on Living Subjects” 

end “Sermons for tue New Life™ are books of abiding power and they 

st forth the Gospel in thom agjeets which ere everlasting and 

noes the needs of men’s mings in every age. How luminous are ths 

tities of some of these sermons: | 

“Every Man's life a Pian of God", 
"Living Unto Go@ in Stall Tndngs*, 

| \ | tren to dawarecta. and'tor Eree ts want Then, 
_ “The Dissolving of Doubts", 

| | “The Gospel f the Pace", 

\\ the bat of whieh ja the fine phrase “The Pace of Jesus Christ",. 
\, and jsupposée hundreds @& sermons have been preached on the the . 

mibjet, "Uneonseious Influence", inspired by Bushnell’s serwon on 

tot ene, om the text "Then Went in with Him Alao that Other 

Diseile", T think cftem ve ere ilaposed to think of Buagnneli as 

& fellectuel power alone and forget the deep spiritual vision 
and he holy fellowship with God that breathes,for example, from 

: 
Su ait passage as this from « letter te hig wife, 

"TT have had some delightful times and passages since I cam 
her@srote Dushmell te bis wife, “such as I never had before. f= 

aso sew God, never had Him come so broadly,cleerly ow. Ee. 
hasmt spekex to me but He hes done what is more, There Ass been 
astliig debetable ta speak for,but am infinige easiness and uni- 

ay RL vers, presentation to thought as it were by revelation. Nothing 
i everjsemed so wholly invit end so supreme to the mind, Red 

ue tin ma strain for it,then it eould not be, 0 my God! wnat 
| to low and te vossecs that He is! J have not seemed to compare 

Rineth snythiag,end set Him ina higher velue;bt He hes been 
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Gini slic cnt tab btivtn ashi uae tek: ta Thete is noth 
else to compete; there ig nothin en in fen. It has heen as 
ali the revelations, B pagan phy »Christ, had been now 
through their o unloaded, c mean 
the Goa set forth in fis wn Prove e good,the true, thé 
perfect, the ali-holy ana b . The question t wath 
Rhethes I could somshow t+ as if He had come out H nearer in- 
self $ pear enough left me nothing but to stand stilZ and 
see 6 aalvationsno excitement,no stress,but an amsing beatific 
tranquijaty. i mayer thought 1 could possess God so completely". 

Mith iin regarda te ali, 

Your sincere friend, 
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hy. I, Rubber wil diemsen, 

Hivag, 3. M. G., Tsndiia. 

ty deer Br, Williensan: 

tour goed isttier of fuae jeah was Peceived 

a few Gays ege, after 1 had weithen 4 i@tter to the Vigsiga, wich you 

vey aireeky have seem. i presented te the Sauncil,st the first 

gesting afper the receipt ef yaur letter, your proposition te the 

effecd Enet the meney given by esr oriendig bevani the cost of the 

nungalor et Miraj would be given by them ander oLeGuns fared: tneat 

sight Lead them to feel im case of your withéravel fuem the work, 

within the next few years,the money should be either refunced or ap- 

plied to some more specifically student work, and thes on this ac- 

couct you ¥ould iike to have it understoud that if tase donors 

amg@ala entertain this feeling, the Sua would make certain rafand 

to hem ef the amount contr fbuted. 

Gur Bowed does not meet again jantil September, but the 

Zounecks. oF tue Josrd felt that the Soard would be very rashy 22 

carSider any obligation thet the Genera night Peel it mms under | 

to wake some proportion of returm of ‘theie gifia,in the event of 

your githdvawal,and the propesn, “hisn you Sanh appoared to 59 & 

peasguabhe oma. At the same time,aS you fat vonbed, your fr heonas 

Big aot fee} tant there woe any necessity of repayagnt ,wadie on 

che other hand,you may becsbble, ae we ali ainterely hope,ned onhy 

to retain until 1007,aut leng theres. tar. 

» haope bhat you are very well a¢4 $het. you inoresaingly ws 
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SHS Thames Steen Comferensces this TRAE FOU, @113 be cick 
gn ue Wes Lae ond pebter Shea ever. The orth £5.21 e MAE 2 eet 2 WSS SU sipeelaliy wed} ertemiod meeting ang Whiteoen ‘ne ware tz 
he. bax 2ppoampd to thiux ¢ 

WORE EELS 

<eeee JASE 
hat 1% ges ome of the eet sehid cogier. 

Sét 86 have held, we, Reine of “Geburgh vas over axe eos vaey heipful, fe SPO BL reerett ine that be is Sing beek go nosy, nd #214 not be ake te stay for saan Wort in the colleges tiig tet: | F hose thet you Rawe bad soe tect this hot sepson mas tues FOR May be siven insrens img Strength for ths Berm vark whieh § as 
Ties is Before pou in Riga), 

Wilh Kivi Ve guards, 

Your sincere friend, 



Be. J. Rutter Filliamzason, 

Mire, Bombsy Pretideney, India. 

Gy dear Br, ¥illLieneen, 

I vas away from Kew York for the mei 2: 

August and returning find,to ay surprise, in my Letter bask it thang 

the enclosed istter to you had not been sent off before i tft. 

suspest it may beve heen held in order to incorporate the e eof | 

lenguage of the setion of the gouneil with reference to you pra | 

peSel ss te the contributions for the PUNEAL . | 

33, K. illiamson, k, DB, of the West India Lbes ion, hi ving 
secured funds from friends in Bngiamd to the amount ef Gio, for 
the erection of a bungslow ab lirng and naving asked what <bean 
ments the Board would wake towards refundimg thin eacunt t: the 
contributors, in case of withdrawal of Der, Siliiamsen, from 8. Yas 
sion, if waS voted to instruct the Secretary in charge to : orm)” 
Se. Villiamsen that a reasonable adjustment would be made 2 us 
ditions called for eetien", 

We herm is dome by the delay in sending off tim Rett or 

it gives me an opportunity new to answer alse your most beeslaneee 

and heipful istter of July 1oth, which esme While = was ewmy. | 

appres tate fully wheat you gay about the ntiguage Study and oi oath 

ter to put something in some one cf my letters to the Pielin ‘aie 

Will help you at that point, Ef es Ker van Stay with you for 

2 Wnile and Or, Wanless has to leave,could you not make an oc- 

justment by getting the Nigeion to assign Or. Wiisem to Nirsg 

transfer you to “Nodoli,where I imagine you and br. “err wool’ b 

able io reduce the medical work to a minimem ,so that you 

carry it easily ami thet yor comld neve * great deal more 

/ 

ini ME * 
14.54 ? 
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October Sth, 1ocg, Miss Alice x, Giles, 

Kolhapur, 
‘Bombay Presidenty, India, 

My Dear Miss Giles:. - 

T have just written to Kr. Hawa, as Mission Secretary, inforining hin a? the Sppointuent and assignment of Br, Winifred T, 8, Heston, to take Dr, Stewart's place in the Village Settlement, 1 might qubte what T safd to hin: "This ig Just a note to inform You, 88 Seeretary of the Miss ton, thet Dr, 
Winifred §, 7, Heston, has been apnointe€ a missionary ang S8Signed to the Nester 
India Mission, to take Ur. Btewart's plnee in the Vil Settlement, She expecta 
to sail trom “ew York next Tuesday, with Im, and Mrs, John Forman, 
from Marseilles on October 28th, We have tried to explain the wile situation to 
Dx. Heston as carelully as possible, but T have no doubt that we have failed to give 
her a right idea, Even 3? we were able to do on our part, she would he unable tg 
take it in, and wily unddubtedly have te lean things on the Mald, L know you will 
821 do your best tg help her in the beginning of her work," 

T know you will reJolee at this news, and T hope thet Dr, Heston will prove to be just the persom that you need for the work, tf could easily cen you about her past training, but you wilt lear it 21] from hey own personal conversations ‘th yak, ee tes td tn Michigan, and adhe received her mefical training in Chie, Where she has had a year in one of the hospitals, he spent a month s incer Leaving the hospital, in the Bible Instit wie, Chicago, Tf have not met her pera Somally, but Dr, Rolney has, and he was much pResed with her, f an Sure that the Same Spirit which has ted you all to India, vill en&® le you all to work tovether in unity of mind ond hevrt in Thdia, | 
Thank you very much for your most interesting letter of July léth, I hed ¢ copy mde of the enclosures which you sent, cud Pormnrled to your Mother, And ft gave to Mr. Hand a copy o° the last parsgraph of your letter with reference to Nr, 

I was very much interested in the bits of news chout the work in your letter, At T bape you wil wette soon dn the oisy wy eatin, T am copying out quite a mm 
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/ | ise Giles, 2, 

: ber of theve are bits Sor use in Set icion Por Forward and sleevhere, 

Lt was or much interested in a sentence in a Jetier fram one of the uis- 

sionnrias who went out ‘9 tin Miekid a couple of yoarm ago; "When I Cirat began ta 

think of Vistiens,” he said, ° regarded the work of the Bistionary as a duty, Las 

| toy T omme +o consider it & privilege, Now I lock upon it as a responsibility." 

I do not think be meant that when he cane to regard it as a shia the Sdee of dixty 

Qimappeareds or tipt new that he has cure to vegard it as a responmibility the idea 

| of privilege las digeppeared, I know he feels now as as heevilly as ever the seme of 

privilege. But both of these are sanctified, as it were, by the solem sense of 

| responaibility that makes sacrifice an? the endurance of’ hardship and the ateedy end 

£fiewlt acceptance of #11 the triale of missionery life, if not esay, at Ieast 

acespi: tle, RE he sense of responsible ohedience to the Master which helps us 

to realize thet aur lives are not our ow, but His, and that all thet comes to us 

comes in the line of His will, 

“y was awey specking last Sunday in Stamford, Jonn,, and on Monday morning, 

a little four year old boy cume over to toke brenkfest with hia Sremnother, with 

whom I was gtaying, Tt had been raining for two days, end he suddenly broke in 

on the silence of tho breakfast table, with the remark = "Idon't think that fed is 

good,” When his Grandmother expressed astonishment at this rémrk, ho explained 

\ that Bt had been raining ever sines his father i, him his new veloeipede, ondthat 

) he had not been & le to get out with it, and that, Aid not think thet. God could be 

| | good and treat him in this way, We sre ali of us just grow up children, J auspect, 

i in this mtter; and too often questier the géodness of God because things do not 

| | happen just as our ite desire, And T suppose we show the he dispeaition in our 

| \ work often, although we are not conscious ef it, that this little hey sheved in his 

playing, It is o great thing to come to perceive that all that eoms to us in our 

work of joy and of sorrow, of soparetion and of union, of loss ond of gein, of ob- 

atraction on assistemce is part of God ‘s essigament or of His permission, end that 

it je alk intemded to work out goo’ to us in the ends and far greeter good than 
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Miss Giles, $, ‘ 

could spring from any seheuen thet ve might devine Tor ourselves, Me aay often "211 
talngs Work together for good to them that love Gods" but we do not sucesed in ges, 
ting that convietion incorporated in the fabrie of our daily living, We should be 

much happier and puch more useful, if we did, / 

With warm regards to you and all your sesoclates, I an, 

Very comieally yours,- 

hase 



Miss Grace Wilder, 
Care Rev, Rohert P, Wilder, 

Case 4416, Stand, Goneva, Switzerland, 

Vy Dear Miss Wilder:< 

Your nde of July 2nd was received a long time ago, but T 

have wanted to write something detinite with reference to a doctor for the Village 

Settlenent, and am glad now to report thet Dr, Winifred 2 , I, Heston, of itichigen, 

has appointed to the Mission to take Dr, Stewart's pleee in the Settlement, I 

think perhaps you met her some years ago, as she speaks of having beard of the Set= 

tioment fron you or through you. We have tried to explain the whole situation to 

her carefully, 80 that she would only go of hér om free choice, 

next week Tuesday from New York, with Mr. end Mrs. John "orman, I have written to 

Mr. Hanaum en@ Miss Ciles of her a pointment, 

We werg unable to find any doctor here in the Mast in the territory of the 

New York Board, and the Poard of the Northwest, from vhose territory Dr, Heston cores, 

declined to give her up for support here, and naturally Mrs, Delano and Mrs, Brow 

did not feel like sending their money to the Soard of the Northwest, Accordingly, 

Dr. Heston goes gut supported bp some of the Societies of the Northwest Board, 

I have not Met Dr. Heston persons Dy, but Dr. Ralsey has, and is very much 

pleased with her, She hag been for a month or two in the Bible ‘Tnestitute, Chicago, 

since leaving the hospitel in Cincinnati, whére she was toting her hospital cowse, 

I hope that you sre improving steadily, and that you will be bie to go back 

in dye time to the work, T have not teen cble to find eny action from the iission 

vith reference to your leaving the field; hut shall make another search, It my 

heave ¢ome during. my absence Somo“Lime, when Dr, Halsey looked after it, If you 

have to stay longer than the Mission ection contompleted, I think it would be well 

for you to ao an you suggest, and Porwerd « physician 's certificate, 

She expects ta gail 

a4 
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[ate 
I hope Robert is well, ard that you are sll having a good rest, Bverything 

ever 
is going formrd nicely here, and we all looking for better things. 

With warm regards. 

Your sincere friend, 

"4 

Jruks f / 
call /) 



| 
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| i October Sth, 1602, 
we Re UV. 1. Hennum, = * 

7 tiyaj, Bombay Presidency, {ae 

bs mf Di, Hamas 

This is just « note to infat you, a8 Secretary of the 

wiAen, that Dr, Winifred TE, 1. Heston has been appointed a missionary and assigned 

ake Vestern India Mission, to take Dr. Stewart's Place in the Village Settlement, 

gjoqects to sail trom New York next. Tuesday, with Mr, and Mrs, John Forman, They 

<p sai] from Marscilles on Retoker 24th, We have tried to explain the whole sit. 

| eae to Dr. Heston as carefully as possible, but I have no doubt that we have foiled 

9 give her a right idee, Even if we were sble te do so on our part, she vould te 

footie to take it in, ané.will undoubtedly have to learn things on the field. I 

know you will ali do your beay to help her in the Yeginning of her work, 

I am not sure that I ean get a letter off to the Mission this week, and so 

| write at once to you that you may know of her cumming. 
! 

Thank you wey much for your kind notes of of August Bth and 24th,. T hope thet 

all the siek o° the Mission cirele are well nor’, and we sympathize with you deeply 

in the loss of Abreham and the good old pastor at Koedoli, 

| 

I understand there have heen some good rains in some parts of the Meld, and 

hope you have had them throughout the entiré field, 

With warm regards. 

Your sincere friend, 



Oct, ath, 192, 

Oy. Winistread EB. tT. Heston, 
o/9 amarican Presbyterian Ki 

Fawenpur, fs) Wo Fag 

my Gar Lo. Hes ten: 

Ji was expecting to get down to the steame: this 

morning te sea you eff,but was prevented. I head out af my foie 

last evening Mrs. Shogmaker and Miss Mobenstine of China,ana vo 

aig not get beck to town to-day in time for mp to get cver to one 

steamer. I am very sorry not to hmve nad a last Little word «i th 

> ‘ 
you. i hepe yok may reach your field safely,after 4 

yoyse@e and that God may richly oless you in all your Life ana work. 

Pigsase Feel toward us jnere in the Simplest and most | LOT 

and. write just as you)would to your own heme people. Ve have as 

much interest in you as amy one else possibly can,and we wont <c 

about vour work and to 3e@ of help to you in every 

WLlth samc regards, 

Your Sincere 
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Sis Grace 2. Wider, 
Cia Te, S Pipe. | 

#412 Stand, | | 
Geneva, Svitzerland, 

wy Amer Migs Wider - 

i have delayed antweringe your ote of Sept., Siar gt 

27th. which was net received wnt it Set. | 20th when i wae away areang 
the Symodejuntiy 7 could being your adte be?ore the 3oerd ana Zee 
action on the raquest Which pou wade Snat Four allowance SOUR 

2 
= 

soaRe the middte of Sevober ard be sredgited for the rast of tie 
Jear far the fund far fhe Viliarce Sett tenant: Tone, Tf am very gyed 
eS YeD>ore that the Roard-essented to this arrancenest 

i an very very Sorry , however, that ou have bsen gsc ott 
als: 50 227 ‘at 422. Aclisas site Comeined with MSUrEisia wust make 
2 Source of trouble hard tq deat vith ena escape From, % do hope 
thet rou wily he Biven @rees; se t ino YR WILL, te be at quiet 
an? in pease in ali your disappointment. We $\aeG 3 pipe CHAE im 
ane time yeu may 2@ quite woupseif fon iy, 

i Mepe you will have rece lyed date belere this my letter 
-egerding the Settlement ductor. One was Pound and e¢nt ot with Pr, and Mra, F. J. Wewion. | Bhp ig Dp, Winifred Heston. 1 think 
Soe 28% you same yoapg &é0. I hope she way Prove tobe just the 

You Will be sorry to legene thet “Oe. Brown Ss Sick at home eixl threetened with an attack of typhoid fever . Ho haa ho 80 Rome ve baat iaSt Friday and Hes been very week ever since. But if 4t proves to 

eS Tah 
yes 

8e typhoid, ve shal? he relieved,as ve oad feared Prom the 



——oo“— 

Wndec 

isd Grace &. titer 

eae ee Reown has been going Lately 

thing moire Serious. 

Ef 

vou, may ¢ 

nea Sha Roke Pt 

ae 

ig gatnerips stre oe 
i) 

safely Deck S* wigrk agein. 

“aey was Beyards £9 ail, 

xi 2 Yeur 

thet it might oe BoTe- 

weth and tyee garore 
at 

saneere fr lend, 

By a 
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Decenber 5, 20902. 

Nisa Isabelle Grahsu, 

. Kodoli, Kolhapur, India. | 

iiy dear Miss Graham: is | 

Some time ago when mak ina; his lest remittance 

on account of his orphans im India, Mr. 2, 0. Dmersan wrote: 

for my indie avphens vagy ent Sis exere. fg a'turtecat ginko er’ 
monéy to e8ch ¢ stae”’ they ean spend as ther plenan” ‘ 

1 Spoke to MieB Srow: abaut this 4nd it gare her 4 great 

‘dead of perplexity,bat shé seid you would latow what it was bast to 

do. Of caurse, peopli¢ herg at home do not know hoy big a sum of 

soney this would sé@m in the éyeg of 4 Uindy child, and I suppose 

Mr. Eoerson did not think of the poasibility of the feeling among 

the childvén,in case some should be given presente in this way and 

others ehould not. IT om sure he would be very willing to neve you 

us@ this extra gift as seems vest only roporting te hin aysch exp'leine | 

ing the use made of it. Iam afraid thie word mey not reat you ja 

time for Shristmag,but it will come during the Christmas Rolidas, 

and I know that you will,of course have had your own theis tway are 

rangements for the children . VA | 

Gf course, if exact compliance wit ® anni 
j 

will dco no harm and cause no troubhe, I hope you wilt Fda 

his desire to the letter,but if it wili make tr ata ig/and Yee hs wh 

ty, then do a9 you think best ani either + ritencxpyining to > ane 

divestiy to Mr, Thergen, / Pd 4 

Thar lost debktér of yours ahiut the enisaven vats ao ie 

i 
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Hiss. Isabelle Graham mm Zorn 

ie 

lightful that I sent a long extract from it to he. Emerson and tne 

sane to Mr, Sturgis. 

If any of Mr. Gmersen's chiidrem are under Vrs, Wilson's 

care, Will you please spesk +o her on the subject? 

I enclose herewith a printed letter whieh will be seif-expie- 

natory,and which I know you will be glad to get. 

With kind vegards to your father and yourself and to aii tne 

members of the Stetion, 

Very cordially yours, 



Degenhoer 2, 1902, 

yy Mees A. lL. Sliey, aa RS 
“Ratnagiri aon mbay © 

a . 

se ute ers Tt = 

I have gust vritten a letter te Miss Granan, 

wilh reverence to Mr. Emerson's orphans at Fodeli,and cannet do bet- 

ter than quote wost I have written te her, ams it applies te Me. Emer * 

Son's orshans under your care as ¥vell: 

"Some time ego when making his lest remittanee en account q 

his orphans in India,Mr. EZ. @, Son Wrote: $ 

'I enclose cheek for $380 @ O375. for quarterly payment 
for my Inmkia orphans,and G15. extSiPeas a Christmas gift of 15¢ in at | 
money to each child,which they san spend 23 they please’. / | 

He af 

‘i -spexe te Nias Zrown about this and it gave her a sreat 

do. Of course,people here st home dei not know how big a sum of money . | } |) 

this would seem in the eves of s Findu child,and I suppose Ne. Bnex- 

son did not think of the bossibility of the foel ing emong the snil- tod 

dren,in case oe should be given presenta in this way amd others 

should net. I am sure he would be very willing to Keve you use | ie) 

this extra gift as seems best,only reporting to hin and explsining 
; 

| 

the use made of it. i am afraid tile word may net reach you in 

time for Garistmas,but it will come during the Christrias nolidays, 

ang l know thet younwill,of couriee ,have had your avn  thriatnes ar~ 

rangements lor the cnildren. 

“or course, if exact compliance with hic. Bers ints reyaast: | 

will do no harm ond cause no trotibie,l hepe you will, carry out 



mre. &. L, Piley eR wm 

nig desire te tne letter,buh if 4 #411 make trouble and d@iffiecui- 

Gy. then do ae vou twink best and either write explaining te me o> 

sirectiy te Lr, Boerren, ” 

£008 Letter of Sept. 20th, I 
han, a «Nea OY duets. pS ame a) Soe 3 4 ~ - te q | wrete to Mr, VOAe pa CGRGINg Several 2opies of the general letter, 

Whieh you. forwerded. 2 heave rot heard anyining in veply,out trast 

Gime 2 tek, 

<% ig @ constant dslight to think of you and Mr, Wiley at 

Your Work ant deine 1t go effigientig, I truat that you may See 

‘h 2G SVOP Hore Ar more clearly the evidences of God's blessing 

encics® &@ printed Letter, which will be 2eif-expleansiory, 

aud “hion L know you ani MMA Yiley will be gisd to receive and the 

ypivii of Whole 1 know wil¥ing an instant response in yous Hearts. 

kt Will] not be long before the Minutes and Reports of the 

wistion Meating geme,and I shall then write more at length. 

Ji3a wara regards ta son both, 

Very soodially vours, 

2) ie 

aves (lj. ’ 



De cemver 3a ’ 1902, 

vr ‘wr, 
Dr. We de vanLess, 

iraj, ial Presidency, 
na kB 

Ny dear Dr. Vanlessi ; : 

i Your letter of October 5d was neoe ived on 

November 2ist. The first meating of the Doard since its teceipt 

was on Monday, At that time 1 present@d the matter and }% was 

voted to accede to the requeat of the Mission that you "be pemmit~ 

ted to return to America with your family next hot season" ,and the 

necessary itemg of expensé will bé ingiuded in the appropriations 

for the fiscal year vegivning May Ist, as your account will be ren- 

jeved in the next fiscal year afd the Byard is very hesitant about 

adding further to the appropriations of this present year, 1 hone 

that all tha healthy conditions in your family tine improve,6o that 

you Will be freed from any anxiety and am glad tagt you yourself 

are feeling strong ogain,even although you recognize aise that the 

strain under which you have been has left its effects. We shalt 

be looking forward with great pleasyre to seeing you and I hope 

God may give you all a pleasant and safe voyage. 

I enclose a printed letter, which 1 think: will be accepta- 

ble to you,beth for {ts subject matter ani for its spirit. I think 

there has been a great change in the country within the ast ten or 

fifteen years in the matter of popular feeling toward missions, 

and that thie change hes been greatly for the vetter. Thanks to 

tne Doxer troubles and the Armenian Massacres and the Indian 

Tanto ths oublie knows a greet deal more about missions than it 



wer 

br. W, J, Wanless atte 

id before and I think har got a very much higher opinion of both 

missjoneries and ineir work through what it has learned of then 

and through the opportunities which the popular discussions of the 

last ten years have given to the friends of missions to meet and 

answer ovitiolems of the aims and methods and agents of the enter- 

prise, I was struck by @ rerark quoted in the Report of the last 

nuéeting of the International 1 issionary Union st Clifton Springs, 

made by Dr. NoJandliss of fiainan,to the effect, “I came home a 

discouraged man; I go back full of hope", The Giscourag sent to 

which he referred was not regarding the discouragement of the vork 

on the field,but regarding the missionary interest and support of 

tne whole Church. What he head seen and heard lifted sim out of 

that Ceeling. I think we owe a debt of gratitude to all the news- 

papers and peoplé Who have oriticised the misel onary) | work and who 

are doing so still. It gives it publicity; it secures ter its friends 

a better audiences, and in the end, of course,the truth inevitably 

triumphs and all the more gloriously necause it had some falsehood 

to contend against. 

We shall, ve glad to know what sd justments of the work are 

made,in view of your coming ena I hope the furlough may do a world 

of good to voth you and Mrs, Wanless, 1 am sending a note to Dr. 

uiller of the Bryn Mawr Shureh,teliing taem of this action,as they 

will be interested oF course to know about it and | Will be rejoiced 

to see you when you come, 38 We will be. 

Viti reference to the item of 1000 ka which you spent 

‘and whicin had never been refumded,1 am sorry. if from any oversight 

nere you have been out of pocket that amount so long. My impression 

is that ihe tuning cane Up in the Treasurer's office and was proba- 



J you please show him this letter with this action quoted. — 

Dr. 7, J. Wanless oo on 

bly reported to the Mission Treasurer. At any rate I findion the 

Minutes of the Board for July 3d the following action: 

es 
it was voted to authorize the Treasurer of the Western 

Indie Nission , to reimburse Dr, Wanless to the amount of 1000— 

rupees, paid by him for vater tax and hospital repairs at Miraj, 

Incia” 
cs 

In case the Mission Treasurer has not received word of this,will 

You speak also of the cablegram charges aggregating A? Pu- 

pees and 1 anna,whicn you heye had to meet, although #11 these 

cables were sent with raferance to Dy. Wiliiamgon's appointment. If 

thet item has not been clear ed WP, please 1¢t me know. Tt would seen 

to be a legitimate charge either against the hospital or against 

tne Board or against the Uission, ) 

I nave also your notes of May 29th and Rept, 12th and 20th. 

The Seilers arrived safely,although Mr, Seiler vad very much de- 

pressed, They have gone,I think to Bilisdale,iMieh, At eny abe, 

they intended to go there when they left ley York puspos tng to 

atop om tho way at Hstrigburg and Vooster, 1 hayé not heaaxd trom 

them as to their sate arrival in Rillsdale,altuough T wrote te 

hrs, Seller some days ago. Me’, Sdmonson vas with thém pract lend ty 

@l1 the time teat they were here, J ay sovry #he MINston hee Lost 

such a good Po ithful man,and& hate bhet Some more oad han may be 

gent out this coming year, 

Vith warm regards, - 
Your sincere Prien, 

fe é iL 4 

i ; Fal di, My 5 ors 
) vA, pe ae 

tb a a Peas 



December 1L7th,1962. 

The Rev. E, M. Wilson, 

Sangii,Bombay Presidency, India. 

My dear Mr. Wilson: i 

Your postal éard of November 20th, calling atten~ 

tion to your letter of July 83th is just received, I had celayed 

writing to you until Fell,not knowing that you would want to make 

arrangements in advance in Ingland,but write now without any Pur- } 

ther delay to say that there will be no objectian to your spending | 

the three months at the beginning end another three months at the 

end of your furlough in Inglend as you propose . We can readily 

see why you Will wish to do this and shal] hope that you may have 

& most helpful rest there. Probably it will be even more restful 

to you than spending the whole time here would be, ae there would 

be lesze iikelihnood of your being over-driven with missionary ad- 

dresses there. 

tour two letters about govermment grants heve both been 

recéeivad,on@ dated Sept, Sth and the othe» Now. 2lsi,in which you 

quote Mr. Hume's letter and make seme comments, The Minutes of 

tie Mission Meeting and accompanying Reports have not yet Deen re= 

c@ived,out will be here,1 presume, by the next mail, We can than 

Study the whole question thoroughly. I judge from several Lett¢ay 

that have come in that there were a number of important questions 

before tne Mission Meeting. <All these will bw given our caret sty 

prayerful consideration when x11 the papers ara received, | 

i am looking forward with interest to the Reporty,hoping te | 
+ j 



Tue Rev. B, NM, Tilsen oo ens 

find in them a sketch of good eld Satoba. we ought to tell that 

godly old man's story in eur Chureh papers here, to show what the 

Gospel can do in raising up noble character am developing men of 

true misa@ionary heart on the foreign Pield, 

“i enclase a printed letter,whien I think will be acceptab: 

to you, both for its suoject matter and for its spirit. I think ti 

has been & great change in the country within the last ten om fift 

years in the matter of paste lier feeling toward missions,and that t! 

change has been greatly for the better. Thanks a the Boxer trout 

‘and tne Arvmenian Massacres aml the Indian Famines,the public knows 

great deal ~— about missions than it d@id before and I think has 

got a very much higher opinion of both missionaries and their wor: 

through wheat it has learned of them and through the opportunities 

Which the popular Gdimgcugssions of the last ten years nave given to 

the friends of missions to meet and answer criticisms of the @ims 

ani wethoda and agents of the enterprise. I was struck by & Trew: 

quoted in the Report of the last meeting of the Internation#l Nis: 

sionary Union at sticten Springs,made by Dr. McCandliss of Raihan. 

to the effect, "I eame home a discouraged man; I go back full of 

-hape". The dlsconesenwat to which he referred was not regarding 

Giscouragenent of the work on the field,but regarding the gissiton™ 

interest and support of the whole Church. What he had seen and he 

Lifted him out of that feeling. I think we owe a debt of sratituc 

to all the newspapers and people who have eriti¢ised the missione 

work and who are doing so still. It gives it publicity;it secures 

{ts frien@s a better audience,and in the end,of course,the truth 

evitably triumphs and kill the more gloriously because it had some 

falsénood ¢o0 contend agninst. 

ae 



OF bi 

The Rev. S. M. Wilson beaded 

Ag indicative of some of the changes that have take. ples 

in the last generation, ta take into view mere than the last fe" 

years, i enclos® @ copy of a paper of Dr, 11 inwood 's, prepared for 

she Gonference of new missionaries last June, in wWhick i know you 

Will. be interested. 

Looking forward with greet pleasure to seeing you when you 

come home and trusting that you and Mes, Yilsen may heave & aelight- 

ful furlough, F am, 

Your sincere Priend, ‘ 
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oy 

Gacemhep Zhakt, Tit, a 

tive, Galea f, Seiler, 

Wiliedals,, Michi ges, iy 

gy bear Mee, Sediers< 

Your sped letter sf gMerarhec 24 cans received sawed a) 

Be the’ days «¢6. Yt wilh be a tow days hefera 1 con emeaer definite 

you ask, ax thers ia net Likely te be a meating at wish af y Sah ws 

& fee tage. Bot I ae sure that the Board wilh few] thet: im viuw of the Sepaqe «7. | 
i 

Bility of Mr. Geiler*s aver being able te reingt te India, if wonld be beteer Pye | 

hin te reaign, Gm which euae the Toand would meke o retiring atl grams, amt hha | i 

Ronrd of Ximieteriol Selle? wmld of course make the some aemeel previeios wick 

ig made ix tha comm of windetews here of hess, | 

EP you have oot slrendw veesived lume allowance for the lest weet, Won. 

WiRR eaowlve it chartiy, Tom sore there wikL be ne question abeat Jamie’ » 

veesinins da the bags howe in Kougter until tne ied of the eolisge yuer: emi ¥ 

wiih give Be. Hand yoer Inateuctions: with reforance to duhia’a eed dotwatm eliewn | 

GR ; 

Be sith indeed be glad to white with you in prayer for the surglete rt. . 

etoretion of Mr, Seiterts heeith, ank far Gude porlect paidemee of ger, In thie 

thos of great perplexity. Plesss tet me know of ang way in whick J cam he o? 

bel to yom, ‘i 

With wishes fer a blessed Chrlatanm and ‘edna vegarse th vi, Gelder and / 

yournel?, I am, 

Yery Binesrely yourn, 



a 
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Kira. Galen %. Seiler, 

2 
Hillsdeie, Michigan. 

1 tad weitten a letter te yeu just ‘uePors your Letter 

of Jemery Sth wes received, but shen thet came ie seamed beet to mit ants, 

Board meating, and lay your letter before e,- We wd hhhought thet 1b would bo more 

conveaient for you and Yr. Seiler to have some eonsiderabile sum af momay aval inkie 

at ones, in cane you wished to meet any expente ©: nected with beginning hoxde- 

beepings Dut we Can See readily the reason tos you suggest Tor a sonidruanca 

the regular monthly hone allowance peymeris, and at Lhe meeting of the Bond om 

Mondey, ii was cordially voted te contimis these for a falk ywor. The Roard did 

not fewl that at s ould at this time vote ta de more than this. There wes met and 

hee not at any tims been any want of the most sernest ana eynpathstic appresiet ion 

of the most Poithfull and fruitful work whieh you and He. Seiler heve come 2m Thdig. 

t resanher asking De, Tengahe wh hoe ws here, what he theaght and ether Himlus 

thought of the Burrows Lesturestip, and he replied thet eXaid aot ene it ab ell, 

it has too Little anfluencey whet we Teer fe men like Mr. Seller and Mr. Gehsetiy 

who live emeng ua, and who have greut pewer by reasen of their Lives and, their Tove 

for our people,? The beard both revomizes and gratefully thanks God Por such 

liveg and such service, and 2t feels, ag many in the Church de not, thet thers is 

2 hardship ebowt the foreign wiagionary aewviee that werrecta the Pormigs Board in 

2 more generous course thea tint whieh is parsved in conmestion with. Heme Mission, 

Rt the same time, the rules which the General Aszenily hax aupeoved., Tarbin ite 

doing more then making 2 just and Pair grovisian Tor rest oui werkonn! Yoturn , 

leaving the further duty of the Charch, which the Church has always recognised, te 

another Board, on whose duties the Foreign Bosrd is not permitted to enevench, and 



ihe Hone ov the Foreign Board. 

f aay woderetand bie you feul about it, af expressed in your iether of 

garucry Sth, bat f reatly whiink that thet Tesidng is LLELRICER » and I de not gee 

Boke tenson tf oe posiietion at allowing the Roard of Minie- 

serial Relief to do the work sptigned 42 by the Shursh, than in ear arrying on home 

auppert ef the Pore Board, or farsign gisaion work uncer the 

uppers of the Borg. gm Board. Just ae ander ths government ihe aetive pervite in 

ghe field im cared for by the Arey and Navy departments, smi the obligations of tha 

fovermment to thete whe have hed to retdin Prom the active aeryice discharged unler 

any depariaent, 89 in the work af the Church, as it is the ome governsent treasery 

that provides for ali the gavarnnent’? s obligations, i4 is the one Stuveh that pro= 

vides for ali the Chareh's obligations. 

he Charch has always disavowed the ite thet the Beard of Winisterial Relief 

waa either & philanthraphe enterprise oF & cherity.  %% is netbing of the sort. Tt 

is just se much & part of the active wmissionery vork of the Church as any of i 

aiher 2osrdr. 

Will you nat Jet we Imaw of any nekp or gervies that I can do 2b any tise? 

&s the year draw tO @ cloge, wont you please let me mor how things have shaped 

thesselves, ami are gheping themselves for the future? ft whell ve elways ready and 

very saxicue to do goything possible to serve you and ir. Seller. 

With kindest regervds to yor botlte 

Yary sincerely yours, 



To the Waptern Indig Mission, 

My Dear Frierdges 

I atknowledge kerewith in behalf of the Soard, the row 
Ceipt of the Minutes of the 4uUal eeting of the Misaion, and eigso 411 the reports 
for the past year and the estivates for the next. i wemt te express geeein to lr, 

Hanna, our hearty epireeiaties of the form ‘ia which al these penere ware forwerd= 
od, There is no Kiseion fron which the Mimtes end reports end etitizntes come in 

such proupt and setisfactory condition ag from the Wastern Indie, 

i think all the actions of the Misaion requiring the attentien of the Board 

have been presented and consitered, pathough on two points it is imporsible new io 

report, as they were referred “iy the Board to the Indie Gomittes, One is the ace 

tion of the Mission with refevenea to the receipt of Grantaxinenid, The other is 

the action with referenes te the use of receipts on the field, together with Br. 

Wonless's appeal, 1 with there was a statement of siheifwtt the view of this lot~ 
ter question taken by the Mission as full om that side, as Dr. Banless'a eppeal is 

On the cther, As the matter now lies before the Indie Committee, the rassons for 

the Mission"s astion mst be surmised, bit the eroands for Dr. Wanleaste and ir. 

Wiley's appenl are stated cluerly. It wight be well for the Secretary or someone 

else te prepere a atatement ai the considerations which Weighed with the Hissicn 

“aah formed thie Judgment, tht im sase the India Comittee should decide ta dsiny 

action until ft should have « full statement on both sides, thers might be no um 

sucessary delay. 

The action of the Miseion authorizing Dr. Wanless end femily to return te 

America nett Sgping, subject to the appreval cf the Board, was presented, and the 

Roexd®s approval. wem cordially given, with the earnest hope that ater » furlough 

here 2¢ muld he possibie for ir. Wanlesa to resume hie impertant wor’ at Mirs3. 
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ads 2t sudt yipveyod sopmebuegre got? Swonivans § dase edt  .hobenstxe hewntis, 

1s wrarhiceqaewiene tp sigin oft atalt yrowtel ed Aadelignoe Llp ton ne qapheeet 
eons oralt Ine gat a2 ae new thncaupynpro tinteaes asp tod? § — bptageanh Ukteaty 

“7d $0e AGERE? me RECKEtOT RB HOOP gRebmorEe RY HMER oldayeemingh mye Oy fe 
“et ect Ubesemcreny onmonent dokty sapey act ath pretsatwontge ait) uh ce hekiv 
Hog oly ot duit alect punol aft goandt Lip tonlpns 0h they gilt ‘Yo enbthiid 
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necessithtes af great compensatory navi ge as possible, if there were ne tnonr geney 

expenditures it would be eawy te telex the trenafer resulationag but im view of the 

great mas# of such emergeney expenditw'en in the year and the difficulty of holding 

segular expenditures within the regele + appropriations aven.on the present regula 

Hane, the Board did not feel thet it sould be prudent to make the change propeped, 

With reference to the second action qotell, the result aimed at has been nttained 

through the Trzagurer herve sinply meeting the exceeds expenditurss by meens of oredit 

beiences in your. sccounts, With refevence to the third ition, XT shall explain 

a little more fully in connection with the setion of the Beard regarding appeals . 

for the High School, The action of the Board with referentw to the thixk employ~ 

ment of an miditer is probebly sufficiently clear. ‘he Hission met have had a 

wery difficult, time with all these etra assaunts, but now that they are divappesr~ 

ing, it is hoped that the work of sho Treasurer and of the auditing Committee may _ 

be greatly simplified. 

Mr, Hand would be glad to have « full report made ci! the fanine funda now 

fn the hands of the Miseiong ~ as te their mount, thelr sourge (roughly), the iin 

ftetions iapesed upon thelr use by the souree from which they come. And 1 think 

that he and the Fimnce Comittee wuld feel that that portion of the famine funis 

not needsd om the field and not given for the ismsdiste uses of the orphans under 

the Migsion"s care, might perhaps ke better be transferred to the Treasurer is, New 

York. There will unquestionably wise need in the future, and the yurponen for — 

which these funds were given, 30 fir as they came to the Miesion through the Bosrd,, 

might perhaps best be subserved by their retention of any balances for use im some 

futvre similer need. 

3 The action of the Board with reference to the proposed High School was as 

follows: 

Tt was voted to appreve of the desire aay =e in Mis sion 

+o deveiop the Boys’ School at Sangii, iste christian High Se re se 

tai appeals for financiel aid fue to secure puildings and furniigure, however s 

the Bohs would desire to bave a full eatimate from the Miseion of the ancunt re 

quired, ani diso « statement as to the individuels from whom the Miswion thought the 
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We can readily understand the senve of need which the Miseipm has of such a 8ehool, 

although Sone would #601 kat the really greater need was the development of the work - 

of training nativl yéthohges ond teachers for village wrk, Tt nay be, homever, 
that thie is one sf thie WiMjowen you have in view in estabBlshing the High Sohood, 

he Htopegat with nefwronti vo specigl mppeala came to the Board in vonnention with 

& Adiitle of sind lay pasanaye fron other fieldsy and the Board hag been afraid that 
ie wasn promitionce of there speciah appeals would interfere very seriously with 

the geti@ral missionary dont tiyat lows. Th is mbt anxious to take advantage of the 

Pewagqnal interest dhieh is Likely to by roused by such appeads,in order to enable 

| Re Hindiewa 1 obtain gia tor thir work, bat experience haw taught it only too 
wittebly. tim danger of ne acnfliet of ouch epeaiol appeals with the general appeni 
| bree (ieiiseions for thd woney noeded for current works ani the large mmber of 

“att eyagiel objects already authorises eade the Board to Zeel that it wuld be 

to have « munhst of them ¢qupleted and cleared off before adding too 

mapy more, All told, probably, the tetious Mingions and miesionaries are now 

pedking to paikd botenet three and Soar Windred ee dollars for such special 

thietta, and the Howrd io reluctant 6 tadyenae the mmber unless the inportante of 
“1th dyionditure 4tabit if ad manifest tpt the Missions wuld feel it to he iupera= 

Wvgly nesesuary eyen itt the absense of aig such spedigl funda, And 1 think fure 

thet, Wits? the Board kndie the dourdet teow which contributions are anticipated. 

‘they jens baat in ttle Jane throp-amgym, so many Pallures to complete these funis, 

shen those interebted in them thovght at the ontabt ft would be easy to get the 

neceaaaty cmeatit, aa aften also thaye qpenial appeals have unwittingly been made 

to individalite pirerdy dentributing t# the general gork who have bem inclined in 

ciutidenep eee ta dlyent their contrtbebdane. The Board felt, accordingly, that it 

would be wiger to delay action untt] hearing further from the Mission, 

As bearing on the question of the High Sehool, and also on the question of 

‘io Wlneation of sone ona of the exigting Stations, would report the receipt of 

anton egitld be obtelned, 
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the folluning letter from the Dey, R, Wardlaw Thompson, 0, 2s, Secreta of the 

london Mies donary Societys 

‘ "We have for some tims past been wanting te concentrate our 
Missies in Sowih India on « smaller area than 4t bes hitherto aceupied, and eapgas tally to withdraw from the one @istriet which fe in the Bombay Promidency, the cise 
trict of Belgeun, Simply to withdran workera avi give up work could only he josiien 

Pied by on imperious necessity guch ae has not agtmelly arisen, We Peel w cugat 
te offer the work te some other Society, tho may be eble to carry Ii om more offie 
ciently than we hawe dene, ‘The Sasle Migsion seemed the most naturel hedy te tam 
to, «8 they are working.alreedy im the Southern part of the distxiet ond in Dharm, 
Our friems, however, find thenselves already so heavily burdened with special 
claims and with 2 deficient tnoome that after mature delibaration they have come to 
the conclusion that they cannot undertake this extension of their wrk, 4s your 
Sceisty is a nser neighber, we now turn te you to ask if you will be diszesed to 
take over the 3elgeun district, 

“We have had two missionaries at Selgammn for many yeors, The 
Direct results of our work have, however, been snail, though a great deal of evare 
gclization has been done in itimerating toure throughout the country, at present 
the Missies ia in an even more depressed atate than it has bewn in yeare pest, on 

account of the repeated visitations ef plague, im which Christiens as well ao heathen 
have suffered Wery seriously, net a few having died, and othera having been ucate 
‘tered, in addition te a smell native Christian Church in pelgeum itaelf, we have 
menbers at various cutstations, and especially at the little town of Bail Wongel, 
Probebly the most important part of our work has bees the High School, which Por 
many years has been the chief centre of higher education of a very wide district, 

fren which have gone out « constant stream of young men instrusted in Christian 
trath and friendly towards Christianity; but whe have, with very few exceptions, 
not found the moral courage te confes# faith in Christ, or have not yet deem gon 
vineed of sin, and therefore have net realized their personal need of Christ as 
their Saviour, 

‘Ye should be prepared te hand over our Miseion budidings = that 
is, the tue mission houses at Belgaum, the High School buildings,and other buildings 
connected with the Mission = te your Society without charge, on the understanding 
thet, if yeu give up Mission work in the district, they should te handed back to ua, 
The High Seheol badldimg has alao a special Mien upen it on the part. of the Govern 
ment of India, who, as ‘you mow, arg in the habit of making grants tommdls the cost 
of eretting such buildings, with the stiprilation that the monsy should be refunded 
to Govertment if the building passus to other ussa. . 

"Can yer take over the Belgaun district and carry on the work 
there which we have begun? If your Society oan do this, it will be a great satis 
fection to us te hand the «ork over to you, and we shall ba reliaved of a responaie 
bility which we are not at all comfortable about, e feol that if we renein in 
Belgaum we cught to do more for it than we are doimg, but the state of cur funds 

will not permit of any enlargement of work, while the tramuference of the wrkers 
from Belgaum t© some other part of our South Indian Mission will frainferees ax 

staff and help us to concentrate our Hori,” 

This letter was presented to the Board, and I quote the following action fram ite 

Minutes: 

A commuumitetion from the Rev, R. Wardlaw Theapson of the Lomion 

Missionary Society, was leid befere the Jcard, offering to turn over te tha Soprd 

the property and work of the london Miesioary Sociwty et belgemy, India, with the 

widerstanding that if the oroperty should cease te be used for missionary pirposed 
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4% should revert to the london Mieaienary Society, ami it naz voted to express 

te the Saciety» the goard’a hearty eppresietion @ the spirit ond terme ef the 

Soniety's proposition, and to inform the Society that the Boanki wrild at one¢ cor 

respond with ite Geatern India Mission thé ascertain the judgement of the Kiscios as 

to the eapeliongy of the adoption of the Belgaum work as part of the work ef the 

Missiox, aad the possibility of the Wievion's providing properly for it. 

The Board would like te have the Yiseionts judgment on the following 

points: (1) In it desirable for the work's aakes ~ both the work of the Mission and 

the work at Belgawi, to incorporate the Beige field ani work &fi the field end 

work of ths Western Indie Mission? 2) Gould some one of the present gations 

of the Mission be wiaely transferred to Belgaum, thud praotically enabling the 

Wiseion to absorb Belgemm without increasing the expense of ite work? (3) uf 

thia could not be done, and the Mission dedms the acceptance af the Londen 

se aa saps afer to be wise, what wuld be the dnareaaed expense involved? 

ox 
(4) ani vhat expense could the Mission meet thie by reduetionu eleewhera? 

Tt wes with questions ike these in ite mind that the Bourd took the follow 

ing astion with referente to the desira to scquire property at. Yenguries 

The Yengurle Station of the Weutern India Mission was granted 

permission, in accordance with ths request of the Misaion, to expend not to axoaed, 

2500 tupees, for the purchase of Lend end building for the Orphanage, this anowst 

to be taken from the funds in the Station's hands on the field, on condition that 

the Mesion deems it desirable to continue the wrk at Vengurle and to acquire 

propety there, even Sf the offer of the London Miesionary Society «ith veference to 

Belgaum should be agsepteds 

fhe Bryn Mawr church hes expressed ite readiness to provide Rupeer G000, 

towarh the erection of the new bangelow at Mirag, Dr. Wi Liemsony ag wo underatends 

being in a position te precure Rupees S000, The anount guarantesd by the Sryn 

Mawr shareh hae been appropriated, and 4 available for this purpose. 

I unterstand from Mr, Hand that the expenditure of Rupees 4000, for the 

water tenks and furnishings et Miraj, and aise the emergency medical charge In 

Yeltupur Station of Rupess 44, 10 Annas, and an Shen of Rupees 47, 1 anna for 

sablerens have wil eon cleared up in the adjustment of the aceuunts of the isst 

yen, the first of these iteus hed beet cleared off by the Board some emis 

gas, but it seams not to have been communicated to the tlissiom. 
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personal ‘weit, dil hn eens te ond dr wae, end Bs, 
&, u, Witham, Vow Septonbee Savh, ar 

the aveten of thi Mwoiiah with wetgnante te the eitMitatton of nine ionaetgns 
wmlarhee at as dtohange rete of dotieare m the sedtil eter'2ing, ond the 

| WARNE Pits Gt exdiange “on dendhg™ At Btmbaly, Oh tn cls hall ae the Hines Come 
wikttee, 

It have wonterst Wiether ttre elithen xf hte Wineion with veference to the 

Preyer Gatender is baged on the idee stat the lack of corresperience Tetwrean 

the golander api the faote tn doe to bwerkight bore, Berend in, the statement of 
wok ere doubtless due tc ¢ lack of thtoram tinny but errors ex to location erive 

Hew the fest thet the calendar Bw th be got ont ip the Mell bafere the reperte 

fete the Texine ueotings are held, afl allows evry Kivaien taker « nanker of 
atadiger in location, whieh it id ‘omptalille to Torgee on one hand, while an the UtBay 

Zt ta inpeadvieuble to dilay tha yubliteation of the payer tone mid outh interes 

viento et tant, ‘The prayer Book {6 prepared Uy Mes, Mileey tod, the Sutil 

‘Bhject Secretary. a AO peak 8 sae NeAton Oo map 

weSth wil] agke it more seeuretaand helpful. 

Tt fc interesting 10 coupary the statananig On page 12 of the IGneten, With 
refetenie to the gront TéUing Off in the forse of native agemtes ap that thane 

new remain int two proachers, with very piwtlay gtateuants is the eqparty frog come 

Other Binion Mglda, Tt im evident that geno egampat work ie reqaieed {q come eC 

The Piglds to develop song earnest and capable native warkend, 26 ie quetifying 

$ gee that, « porns! dopertgent tas been ixthorlsnd. fer sows special tietning ef 

thoes ah «apart ta deponip Pranchere ond tedchere, ht the great mand wil? be 

fon sore personal obtert on the pat of oneh opty te Sted and inttgenga the mex ond 
xtmen whe sazht, ‘ur pire thonsolwen dreatiy te Chelation merida, Gt ie signify 

foomt thet the met feottPak Wiasingy of the Gareh gre these
 where there are the 

pont eftistont mative helpers + Keron, Ghentung, Canton. Amt, indeed, there was 
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om "4 
ene of our native Churches which Inet yoar, I think, added almost ss many merbere 
an al] our other native Chorhes ih inilia ¢oubinad, ani while there ware special 
Civoumitthndee that abiisteds Fut cle large Menent was the godly devotion and 
wplittenad oattibictihans uP tie Gia dhtiv pastor of that Choroh, 

ER eet Ub ete ths lllanty achudiot cor sotmte om the statiaticnl 
anin vecesting to Wintel dna istaencnine, W202 you please augtest stat 

‘peltgean, aus youl feibgiokne ae, vide WA aad tA alte X pteine within © your or oo 
# wc t OP indi Wi hail co lip gerunbedly sett dey suggestions would be grates 

Rutty beserwr, 
-RBLLG Om the Wequene for lettherdty to BeTiapee Staten to afett = howe 

Ztejaidoal' ait Cridued! Yytuatysad tome, gt 0 ott nb fd these, fren fete on 
hand, hw daferred for Suather Pasnaglt letters that are nom OM 
thade egy WiLL give P<il | 

The Letter Prom Kings Stytion eivering vamsanye far tlhe teed Of tnerapbodt 
appropriations for next Yeek, Img Bete received, Tam afrind tint cothing nave 
son Bim be Said in reply, Hhever, than tho Bonrti silt aboah & acpenbat, atetlar 
Tagnest Tron the Syria utealong 7 

. “The wtitiqums of the Syrie Merion mith reference to the eatin 
hinton of the | ling Tidqe't ty soysidered, ths 

POA OR thang agionts need of hd. than the expendie 
Pas ag + woth fe % aign the Board's 

: Ode She pe 1 muufficiency of ite 
remy ‘the oF a great work, and to assure 

sarah wuld mike ag ations ta possible for 
the Seeritery in change me instructed to advise the 

there seed at present no good proapagt that the appropriations for 
the Minglons for the cmilny year could be fn ageeaa af those for the presont 
fincal year, avd that the Mission, bowsver wultauah @ course, would do most 
wisely in planning ite workfor the coming year on a basis of expense not in axe 

The vequest of the Mission for new property and new miscionaries will be 

considered 4 connection with the appropriations for the new year and the asaignment 

of new missioweries, You will regret to learn that ths supply of new missien« 

ariew seems Likely to be wofully imadequate, Thug fre, I ikink, there have been 

| 
) 
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m sppiieetions for sppoiniment Shatever trop Allaghenyy Loaisville, Omaha, Gan 

Pransiseg se akon hentnerdeg, The largemt proportion oF men otiering thenselveg 

fam sayy att the eredueting Clause is from auburn, where Mer. Weeder ek Jageur, 

bevides endearing hioswlf te all whe ‘huge hin, hee exerted a asst helptek end Par 

suative missionary inflcence,  Yhe largest graduating cians of any of the Seam 

insrish is in Prinseton, end only two men from thet class have been appainted, 

br. Eslaey end i, Fenn mre there this week working among the stadente, am Kr, 

, Shedd , of Persia, will fallew thes, Tt is adresdy evident that thare will not he 

nore than enelcurth sv onesPifth as many men available as the Miselens feel thet 

they mst have, 

I enclose herewith a copy of a Janflet which will serve to expilein thy 

Seecinl Chject syetex as the Board in at present endeavoring tr ndminister Eb, 

There is a great ceai in the leaflet that will be suparfiuens to you, thet wae 

considered necessary to make the whele situation clear to the uimis of Bpesiat 

Ohjeck givers here. “ is interesting ta ebserve thet many of the other Niaw 

slonery fecieiies are moving in the sume direction, hazing discovered the Suprase 

ticebility of honestly aml consistently mimtvining a Special Object syates such 

ss if desired by some sie] givers, It is believed that the play ontlined in the 

enclowed leaflet will ba much more aceaptalile than any other te the majority of the 

nizaionsriet. 

Tt will not be meceasary for the Miseion to iueluds in ite estimtes the 

ehiid of nee, Perris’, Such ehtldren are cerried on a epeaial List here, 

You will have heard from He. aul Meee Seflar of their safe arrived. 

They are now tn Hillsdale, Michigan, We “a hopeful that Me, Seiler wild grow 

mtteng and well, in thie better elinate, 
You will bs interested to learn thet the Hongrabza Bolly Risimaged got iilas 

Bdge, representing the Ramana Bible amd Medical Miseton, are now in this coumry, 

having coma here with the hope of agtablishing a branch of the Mission in dom 

fou, with a view te sending out Amoriean workers supported im Amerien but directed 
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by the Zenana Bible onl Medical Wiunien, They ars conferring with the various 
Missionary Bocleties here. the heme field geama to be pratty nell. covered with 

agencies already, and the Woman's Missionary Unies especially amanra to eteomps 

us £421 2 place here thet I presume the Zenana Bible and Nadical Mission fille 

an England, 

We have not heard Iaiu@y from ling,and Witte Wilder or from ur. Filder, ale 
though we hope they are improving stendidy im health in Rurape, 

Have any ef you persouel recellections of George Beanen of Bombay, or knowl= 

edge ef ony letters or papers of hig, agide from the Sgardian and his printed 

Pamphietg ani booka, which would be usefw2 in preparing « volwne of Ife and 

Fetters? At the Yeqjuest of some of his surviving friends, I have undertaken the 

gethering of material for sugh a volume and preparation ef 4¢ af 44 is possible te 

de ao. and T showld be very gratefial for aay auggestions or help, 

I hope that ag the reports for the work of the peat year were reviewed in 

Mission Meeting, thay Left a distinet feeling of ancowagenwnt, 4% the same tine, 

--4¢ would be Strange if each of us Inifividualdy did not feel, as we looked back 

over the year, a Senge of personal failure, 1 have been thinking quite a Mttle 

dately of the real spiritual bleselngs of such a sense of failure, fo man alwaye 

does his. beat. again and again hisxh he is conselous of mistakes and failures, 

and ac a matter of fact, the best man never does his best. If other people mre 

tatisfied with hig work, he in not, te imows it might have been better done, 

awd even if hs hag approached his ideale, it has only been to discover from this 

Baw hig Vek thet there are higher und greater Ideals still that he hae not seen 

before, and by which he must heneeforth measure his life and work, In a Sense 

this ia disappointing; but in omether sunse it ie glorieus, It teaches us modesty, 

@ Sense of opmpathy, « tenier consciousnesia cf our weelmens, It makes us more 

aware cf the patience axd gentlemens of God toward us. Tt increases the respect 

ent reverence which we feel for Him, It teaches us cur limitations, withoat whieh 

ug should nob be strong, and car govers, without o Imowludge of whdeh wa whexld 
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wen, 
fet, De whic inne, Furthermore, &@ not = aense of fshiure the bast groan Lop the altearence thet we shall some dy mace ved g thet bayend the aibara, if not bara, we shall reach cur geale The max who is perfectly satia?iel with hiuewle, With what he hae dese, haz nothing to losk Pormurd WH, mor Is therp in bin aDy praew diction of a great and enlanging future. Gar very dhortcenings ere neant to by te us, surely, Diving intimetions of What we may yet be ind yet day exd in this Tight, & Renee of Sadhure is the hegt priphaey af better work shaad. and what is cree <f 

our work, de surely teue of our personed ekininnente alae, How fer shert ws lave 
feilen! We have been inpatient cad restive gard, tellennsartive, Pied with pride 
wf opiation, tnchemitable, tao forsetfal of the aniwearying presence af Cheiet and 
His doar leva, If we did not realise these wenlnesse: eid shorteomings of ours, 
how herd and yhawisaleel we should become! 1% fg out af an sopreciation of then 
thytthe longing for purging somes, and the prayer for cnr Father"a pity, amd the 
wavering search and desire far tonething hetier ant Sumething nore, The very 
etowragement that we seu dn this search and dowSre springs fram the sinsers cons 
asioutnass of part defant x 

“Far thence u parades that sonfortie while it WER y Shall fe sueceed in that it seene te fil? What I weseyad to be 
and Was nod, comforts me," 

ead sorely jit wae this principle that Jesus gas setting forth whan Ne deseribed the 
true reotea? joy az found iin Sorraws and gold Hie dissigies with references to Hig 
GW departure, that they wowle gtieve Tor a Little while, hut that ot of that 

griaf would gpring an fefindte dey ta themaslves, and an Anfindte Jsy te thse world, 
EP we cold go up inte thie uwew year with the lomiisty and dependence apex ood 
whieh the past cena of foils bringe to Us, Cureiy our metiage to men vill bs 

teld with sore earnastnese, with more tenderness, with more Power, nl mere oP that 
berausaion whien 5% Of tho. 

With warm regards se alt, 

Very sinc are'.y FYoRre, 
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dJsnusry 20th, 1903, 

Dr. #, J, Wanlasa, 
Mira, : 

Bombay Presideney, India, 

My Dear Dr, Wan lesase 

i enclose herewith a eapy of a letter ta the Hisgion, 

Which covers i think 311 the pointa im the iiission Minutes needing attention, and 

which acknowledgee also some of your letters, But I would write a personal wore 

2240, to thank you for these, Your letter of November I$th, with reference to the 

use of receipts on the field, and your letter written im November regarding the 

Grants«in-aid are, ae I have stated in the Mission letter, in the hands of the 

India Committee, I atilh de not see any adequate reason for vefusing to acsept 

Grents~ineaid, but what the decision of the India Committee will bu, I cennet tell, 

With reference to the question as to the use of receipts on the field, 1 would gay 

thet Iean see a good deal to be said on beth sides, We have an illustracion of 

one of the difficulties in the matter of the appeal which has ceme for increased 

appropriations for Miraj lest year, randered necessary ky your abser¢e and the con« 

Sequent falling off in receipts, Suppose next year the Beard cannot appropriste 

mere to the Misaion then it did this last yearg the Missien will then be tonced 

either to reluece the work ef the hospital, or to cut Other departments of the 

Missten's work in order to give the Lespital whet, it needs to make up the daicieney 

in the field receipts. Apparently thee one lusion osght to be thet the Mission 

shold have powar ta determina ga wint seale any Station or dgpartment af tts work 

shoukg be carried on, But thet is a great question, and our ow admis mre still 

in doubt, The most careful consideration will be given toe the qhele problem thet 

i@ wliged in this way. 

Zowiwld acknewlsdgs elte the receipt of your letters af Jomary Sad and 

Novanber lath, snd siso « note with an enclosure for Me. Hand, which T passed on 
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to lim, 

Dr, Halsey ami Mr. Hatd will probably represent us at the Generel Aasenbly, 

and there will be pletty of other peaple going, #. that you will have ne trouble | 

in finding companionehip, They will be delighted to have you with them, and algo 

to have your help in meking the Assembly a thoroughly missionadh gathering, 

Will you please thank Mra, Wanless for the good Station lstter whith T ree 

ceived from her last Summen, extracts fram whith Tam copying our for use ax an 

article in the Church papere, | | 

L enclose » printed letter, which { think wlll be aecepteble to yon, both 

for ity subject matter ahd for ite spirit, 1 think there has been « great change 

within the last ten ey fifteen years in the mutter of popalar feeling toward mis 

siong, and that thie change hag been grietly for the better, ‘Thanks fo the Boxer 

troubles and the Attention massacres ond the Indien Peninen, the publis knows a great 

deam more abOut missl¢ms than 2t did before, ang I think has got a very much 

higher opinigp oF both missionaries ant thelr work, through what it bas leanred of 

them, and throngh the opportunities whieh the popular dixeussians of the last tem 

yeurs have given to the friends of wissions, to mewt and enamer eriticiens of the 

aims aie methode ohd agents of the enterprise. f was eran: by a remark quoted in 

the report of tha last meeting of the International Missionary Union at Clifton 

‘Springs, made by Dr, MeMandilise of Hainan, to the effect, “I came home # ‘liecouraged 

meng I go beck full of hope.” The discoureaguments to which he referred was not 

regarding the discouragement, of the work om the field, but regarding the wis slionary 

interest; and support of the whole Church. Whet he ted seen and heard Lifted him 

out of that feeling. 1 think we owe a debt of gratitude to all the newspapers 

and people who have eritici@ed the missionary work,and who are doing so still. 

tT! gives it palvlicity; it secures for its friends a better audianee, end in the end, 

of course, the truth inevitably triumphs, and all the more gloriously because it 

bad some falsehood to contend againg'be 

with kind regards to jira. Wanlewe ani yourself, { 
Very cordialiy yours, y 



of 

The Rew, #, #4, Hananays . 
Vanguste , 

Dowbtyr Presid Gncy, India, 

Jawinry SCth, 1903, 

My Dear Mr. Beruname « 

Temelese herewith a copy of 2 letter to the Bindide, ‘den would amd ty addition, a word of #peelal gratitude to You for your work sa Setretary , aad asnecially for yomr tue most useful letters af wovrecber 13th and Cacember 8th, repo re the items of businern needing the astion of the Eoard, I thank vee sea for your kind note of December Sth, secempanying the aceount of the Converntion, i gave thie, with the bamutifad photogravhe which came dater, to tr, Releey, for eabl ideation in the Assechly Herald, 

WIL you nhease thank Eps, Hannam for the mest helpil letter she wrote 
leet Gotcha regarding the work of the Kires Station? 2% seve me 2n good an iden 
ae I hove ever had ef the real comiitiong there, 1 wap better abis to ayepethize 
with you, and understand 7OuUY Heads, than aver before, Hey fod gremtly blere yeas 
both as yea go back to Vengurle again, . 

i enclose a brintad iether, which Z think wilh he acteptable to you, beth 
Sov ite gubjeet matter and for dtp spirit, I think there has bean 2 rout change 
within the last ten or Pilteen years in the matter of populer Pesling toward mine 
Stona, and thet thag ebange Res besn ereetiy for the better, Thanks i the Peres — 
troublea and the drmenian WASSERyes and the Indien famines, the public mews a 
geet Gani mors about mies ieee thea i4 did vefore, and I th4nk bas ect s very much 
higher opindan ef both wissicharies and their work, shrough whet it has leerned of | 
thea ond titeagh the opportunitien which the Denar} ex discussions oF ¢he lash tan 

yoare have piven te the fyLenig ap Risclons te meet ond anewer criticienr of tha 
elas ond methode end agents of the snterprige. I war strne%c by a remsrk quoted in 

* » You Sick ~ ak es 

the report of the Vase. aeecine OF the Tnterns tae’. Misgianary Usion at Cliftes 
a Aa a 
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iprings, mace by De, feCandhige of Hainan, to the afieet, © 

xe, Keno, 2, 

i came home a 4 ibeours zed mains < go Week full of hope, @ The disecuragements to which he referred weg not 
repgerting the discouragement of the work on the Pisid, but repard ing tha nizsionsry interest and sugport of the whole Chuveh, What he had ‘Been end heer] Lifted nim 
out of tiag Heeling, i think we ows a debt of Gratitude to all the Rewapapers 
and people who have eriticiged the missicnery work att whe are deing aw sti], it Gives it publielty, it secures for itp *rienia a better auditipke, and in tha and, ef 
course, the truth inevitably triumphs ,and a2 the nore gloriously because t% hed - 
SOme Culsehoul to contend against, 

With kind regerde to Mes, Henmm and yoursel?, 

Your gincere friend, 
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January 30th, 1903, 

The Kev. BE, M, Wileon, | 
“Senglt, , 

Ronbay Pranidency y India, - 

My Dear Wilsons 

Tt enc love herewith a capy of a letter te the Mission, Let 

me send with it just a word of congratulations on the birth of your little son last 

September, It may be thet I have sent these once before, but it wont do any harm 

4o send them agein to you and Mrs, Wilgon, 

I do not Imuw thet anything neede te be added now to what I have said in the 

Mission letter, With reference to the Crante-ineaid question, I am in favor of 

accepting such grants, but I do not know what detision the India Committee will 

teke, I suspect, hdwever, from the fact that hag never taken exception te the 

reeeipt of such grants in the Northern Missions, thatdt will take a view favorble 

te their acceptances but I cannot tell. 

I enclowe herewith a printed letter which Y think will be of interest to 

you, and am sending with it also, a copy of an address of Dr. Ellinwood’ at the 

Conference of New Wisgionaries last Spring, the comprehensive view of which is most 

T believe that there is a greatly deepening missionary interest throughout the 

country, and the work panes has had es many friends or stood in as good a position 

im the Home Chureh as to-day, .- | 

At the game time, it does net necessarily follow that there will be greatly 

inereased missionary giftm, I believe that there will be ultimately; but, as an 

earnest man yas saying te me the other day, he dic not beliave it ms possible, in 

a present conditions here, that deepened wisgionary Snterast should result Sn 

greatly inerrased missionary gifta, Ha pointed out the immense inereane in the 

cost OF Living, an incraase estimated at from twenty to forty par cent, in the 

2 © . sy Rae 

past five vearg, So far as meny of the necessities of Lite are soneerneds ant ie 
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my be bled: Of) 
Wir. Wilson, &, 

added, that he himself lived on a delery which was the sam now ae it weg then, 

and thet he supposed most of the men in the Presbyterian Church did the games so 

that with them the increased cost of livimg maj diminished power of giving. 

That is a view of the matter thet T ued not “thought of before; but 1 think it i 

very redsonable, And even where there is an incrense, many contend that they have 

berely kept pace with the inoreased cost of living, an@ thet in consequence, their 

ability to give has not — proportionately increased, Of eaurse if we learn 

more of the spirit of anor fies, we Shall fing ways of being able to give more, 

and for thie spirit of sacrifice we need to work ard pray, and practice also, 

With warm regards te Mra, Wilson ami yourself, ond Icoking forward with 

pleagure to seeing you when you come, T am, 

Your xincers frien, 



v 
Ratnagiri, Bombep Presidency, India, 

Janiary 36¢h, 190%, 
The Rev, A, L, Wiley, 

My Dear Mr. Wiley:— 

Il enclose herewith a copy of a lother to the Minsion, bot oust 
write a word in addition, te thenk you for your good letters of November 19th ang 
Secember 2ad and 4th, i think that the ities don iwtter covers 212 the itenw in 

your letters, with the exception of the appaal in your letter of Decenber ath, 

Tor immediate action with reference te the purchase of a bungalow at Ratnagiri. 

i brought this matter wp, but, it was not felt possible te make this grant now, 

the Ratnagiri dwelling comap third on the list of New Property, and it was not 
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Pelt that we could Lesp over the two iteng Placed. first, and anticipate the apMreges 

prietions Por next yeer by thie grant of 8000 Rupee now, What yo naid in hon 

hal? of an immediate grant had some Pores, but the Board feels thet it mat be ee 

tremely conservative for the reat of this yaar in making extra appropriations, 

Your letter with reference te the uge ef receipta on the Pield, togsther 

with Ds, Yankesa's letter on the subjsat, har bean referred to the India Comaittee, 

ft enclose herewith a printed letter which I think will be of interes: to you 

snd am sending with it also, a copy of an aildrene of Tir, Ellinwood*y at the Canfere 

ance of New Missionaries last Spring, the crs am View of which is mogt ine 

teresting. I believe that there ia @ greatly tleebening wi ciliontany interest 

throughout the country, and tha work naver has had ag nany friends or stood in as 

good 2 position in the Home Church ay to-day, 

At the some toe, it dees not necomearily fellow thet there will be greatly 

intTensed missionary gifts, = believe that there will be ultimtelys but, 28 an 

earnest men Was Saying to me the other day, he did not believe it wes possible, i 

the resent conditions here, that deesoned missionary dntercsr shoald result ah 
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greatly incranged nied onary gifts, He pointed out the tacense Inersase i. Une 

Use 

vir, Wiley, 2, 

eoet of Living, an inerease satimated at from twenty to forty per cent.in the past 

five years, so ger as many a? the necessities of live are canmerned: and he addud 

ted me himself lived on a salary vhich was the Saas now as 14 wee thom, and thet 

he Gapyosad nos). of the men in the Presbyterian Uhareh did the same; se that with 

then the increased cogt of living meant diminished power of giving. That iz a 

view of the matter that I bad not thought of before; but I think it da very reason= 

eble. and even where there is an increase, wony contend that they have barely 

kept gate with the inereased cost of living, and thot in commaquenge, thelr sbility 

to give has not baen proportionately increased. Of course if wa learn more 8? the 

spirdt of sacrifices we Shall find ways of being able to give mors, and for this 

syirit of sacrifice we naed to work and pray, anc practise alse, 

With wamm regards te a Wiley and yourss1, 

Your sincere Tried, 
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Janney 30th, 19035, 

The Nev, Rebart €. Rachardaon, 

Wires}, Boubey Presidency, Didi. 

Wy Dear Mr, Richertigen := 

Dew before yasterday on aimiveble Lotter came from 

Ire, Richardgon, which weuld have reminied me of your letier received long ago, 

a? Thad not, been intending to write te you anyhow st this time, JT am gending 

herewith, to Mr, Wiley in behalf of the Station, a copy ef a letter to the Mie- 

BLO» which you and Mrs, Richardson will see, and which covers, I think, all the 

vointa in the Mission Minuten, 

It is good to see how effectively you and Mrs, Richerdson are taking hold 

of the or. My only regret ia that Mrs, Richardson going owt from the other Sine, 

we hove had no epportuniity to meet her. 

| T shail woit with imterest fer your letters from Miraj, to get your Soe 

pressions of that 4iffiewlt field, You will nead Special telp and space Pram 

Above for your work iu Zt, end T am sure that such speoigl grace ant help will be 

matintingly given by Him Whe waits to be drawn upon by ue for His service. 

t ene lose horewith a printed letter which you will Like te sae, end with 

it alee, a copy of an address of Dr, Ellinwood’s at the Conference of Hew Missione 

aries lest Spring, the comprehensive view of whieh ig most interesting, 2 bellers 

that there is a grently deepening mies ionary tnterest throughout the country, end 

the work kas never nad as many friends or stood im ag xowd a position in the home 

Church as te=dag. 

At the seme time Et dogs not follow, neseaveriiy, tint thare WLU be graat= 

ly dinerasged missionary gifts. tf beileve thet there wilt ba ultimately, bet, os 

ah epenest nan was gaying to me the other déy, he did not believe it was pozsible 

in the present cenditions here, thet deepened missionary Loterasts shawdd result in 
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Mr, Richardesm, 4, { f 4 

Aue ree! ailesnetienee gifts, He pointed oat the immense ineresme of vine, an 

insreage sstimaten as from twenty to forty pex cent. im the past five years, go 

fur ag many of the mecussities of Life are concerned, and he added that he lived 

himself on a dalavy whith ws the same now af it way thea, and that he supposed 

moet Gf the men in the Presbyterian Chureh did the sames eo that with than the 

inerensed cost of living meant diminished powar of giving, ‘bat is a view of the 

matter thet I had not thought of before, but I think i¢ is very reagonable, Aml 

aven where there is nn increase, many contend thet they have peneady een, pace with 

the ineraased cant of living, and thet in consequence their sbility te piva tag 

mot been proportionately increased, Of course if wo learn wore of the spirit of 

axerifice, we whall find ways of being chle to give more, eng for this spirit of 

gacrifice we need to work and pray, and practice nleo, 

T hope that yeu and Mes, Richardson are both will, and that you are ba- 

ginning to Pind yexr tongues in the new Janguageg and above wll, that the life and 

strength of Chrint arg jn you alweve. 

With kind regards. 

Vary sincerely yours, 
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Jenvary 64h D 3893, 

The Rev. J. %. Grahnna, 
Rodola , 

Bembsy Presidency, India. 

My Dear Mr, Grakem: 

I encloses herewith a copy of a letter te the Missioa, but 

would send with it just a personal note of greeting te you and your daughter. 

) I hope that you are both well, and that everything is going forward presperoussy 

in the work, | 

When I think of how long it hae been since I have written directly to you, . 

I am somewhat abashed, i hasn't been, however, for went of thought about you and 

Wise Graham and the blessed work in Kedoli, which is often im our minds and prayers 

and elwoys on our hearts. 

Your last deneer to me referred chiefly to Mra. briator’s gift and the gen~ 

arel question of the orphans, 1 showed your letter to Mr, fond, os the matter wag 

largely in his department. Mre, Brister’s gift was very exceptional, She is an 

eccentric Indy in Beliimore, and things had to be arvanged just go. In.order to 

give credit on ~ reguiar acecunts of the Hoard, of course the expsnditure had to 

appear on the other side of the book#; it was necesnary, therafers, tio handle har 

contribution through the regular contributions, The others have not bean dane so 

Rs you know, Tae principle has heen te receive here the money needed fcr the 

support of the orphans from the donors, who vould give it with the understending 

that those in whose cherge the orphame were on the field, ware authorized to draw 

@ech vonth,the sane to be charged back to Hew York against the receipts hers 

T encloge herewith a printed letter which you will like te seo, and sith , 

$4 alec, a copy of an address of Dr, Bilinwoed? at the Conference of Now Kissian~ 

Rieke Isst Spring, the comprehensive view of which is most interesting. i bolieve 
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Dy, Wilvom, 4, a y 
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Venguris, Benbay Presidency, India, 

Hy Dear Mr. Marchelle= 

Jenvary With, L900. 

The Rev, A, YW. Hershel, 

1 seq it tie bedt 2 etumiefatly long time aince 1 wrote 

last to yok, and t hve a sviben OF nit ahaaittin atta to acknowledge, In- 
deed, I cannot Mid that tf sd me, gas wep Hada Bide Ja ehieee although 

1 itt sab eb at A Ain atndiiotl, wh lve you 0" Peel. tht 
Chait Wilh Tie bab ed tn ydur ones 

1 hatte herbie Lepbdes fro yt, dated demas 2nd, Jae 87th and Hoveubsr 

2th, the last addrosiigd to Hr, Hand and marr ave. to me, I have also tire, 

gravels iétter of Iundary With to acimowhed ge, weigh Lookk eo like-yours is 

hamberthing, thet at fitag { *iyraahe it wan augther ane from you, Will you please 

Henke Thee. Maveadh rob cer Leper, aAd tghh ber £t will almys be good to hear 

Seki haw? thats 1 lint sher wel « Were iat she is Birs, Merainll, be less intar- 

wotlng a8 8 soreganendert than phe vga Dr, Stewart. Tread with the greatest 

Snterieget asi thy reparka tyigneming zen work and here. 

Your atten gf sluhe AY, and Che 3arer one of Novesher 22ni to Mr. Hand, 

beth, droit, with the qagahian of yout txadequate appropriotionas and T think you are 

vight in you feeling thet it iq questionable as to whether 2 ent ought to be 

iavied on appropriations like yours, where se large 4 propertion goes to rent, at 

ohe game patio ag on appropriations om a Stetion where the missionaries all live in 

Hiesien beuees,  ~ think that perhaps you are right in Peeling that thig caught 

ta be taken ipo conmideratign, and that Yengurle ought not to he penalined. #0 

heavily for the elisple rexgon thet it has no nigsionary residences, if the other 

Shatione ware chawged resk on Mission header, then the matter wmulé be ditrSeents 

bat boeeusa you have the dimeclwartage ef having no Mission dwalldsgs, IS doe sos 
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wars. hat yer, showld have the ated disadvantages of Waving to take @ 3: levee chara 

fy. Marshadd, 2. 

of the reduetion on vour astimetes on this wery acccuat. € ¢hank it wondd be 

well for you and Me, Sanne to tnd ae over together, and ask the een tt thet 

arranges any reduction that way be Ketatsary mext year on your eptimates, to have 

in mind the Paste te which yew ‘have called attention, 1 em sorry 40 Inve to sf 

that in ali neobablaity there will have to be some racuction in your satimntes next 

year, 1 hope theré way not toed to be any in the appropriations for the pest year, 

and thet che Board san grant ag mach es it granved this years bat I believa it wuls 

be well for you to adjuat your windy abd plans fer the work to the pomibiiity of 

getting no nore than Leet pear fot Che MLandon ag a whole, 1 have spelen of this 

matter et greater length wut the sshsoiiiad the Mined, orig oe. Fignraan 

by this mail, 

I won very glad to rect sn -your ‘etter Of Spailaey) Mind, whet you wets so 

earnestly regarding the adil OF the }ifa ef Obrist jn the sowl, I me inberested 

in the preliminary direft of the Rasolarions for thw Madras Sonferencé, vniekh Wr. 

Yyekoff sent me Prom Avbahebatl, the Resolutions Yiagan with the dec Taration of 

vonvietion that the fusdementa? nead we the fife of Ged in DSH y ard that averything 

alse mast be tributary to this, and that éli methods ami plans dhould be held in 

Ptdelity to thie conseption, 

i ie a very aney thing fer traditions to srow up, and for ue th sgitie 

carselves in assumptions which we only sceept because we have never azextined thes. 

1% is aasumed hero at home thet a pertain man whe hee a reputation for sec: wiarian 

ig inaccasaibliy fox religious snyinenne. Tt * azamed that certain metnoda of 

work are the only metheda, beceute ne other have ever ‘buen tedicd. Let us not 

gat inte the Habit ax thinking such things. Lert ‘ap bikiews thet any thing ‘gan be 

done thot it wiuld bv well 19 do, and that né gathod is the only method of attaine 

Ing good nde. ‘Gat. wa be Caitdle i our glans, and tirelwes in our experinants; 

and shove everything oleae, lei ue be astnent and ‘Loving im all Lihat we atienpt. 

he man wht via other men is the mew whase heart is the frilest of sineere and 



Mr, Heeshedi, 

honeet, affections: the man wit meket Urlemle ond bolds them, 1 we writing 

eiiteriale for the § Huai” coheol Timee ia gernectiien with the Sunday eohesd lea~ 

nus Por the nest ela monte, aml one of the subjests @n which T have bam: thini= 

ing, has heen tha fwiendidnese of the Aportile Pal which was ons real eseret of lise 

eower, You notice in veering threeagh the Epieties, and ola an the bouk ef sete, 

how hewty ke war in hig waye, hat a genius for frienduide he poraesacd. ite 

wag terpibly vositics ani sharp at timas. He eat dogsa from Mark, ond he shows 

age Denes withen? sny concealment; end once he cava oat an the most iveeping cot 

deanation of mos of the native workera, a8 one might, s2li then, with whom be. wee 

augeciated, and who, as hs seye, “eared Por their om: things, end acr for the 

things of Jogne Chries.® I think that a2 this qiwrpiiews and persons dislike of 

meanness end selfishness is ifvely to eceompanmy a great genius for love and frienc- 

whip, Ami Pauleerteinty hac it. He wen men ¢o chat they Paihesed hin pretreeee, 

ond Gust peered himself inte the Life of nen end got their interant by baling in- 

terested im then, Some saan aay that you con't angudre thda gift. Ghat it is 

just a gift of Ged thet one man het ai another hagn’t, <£ thisk there is « mene 

ape of teuth in thab, and yet i en sure that this gintite alas ean be 2equire 

<uequgh gemew, EF yaa have got it, develup itz, ami HY you need more ot it, B- 

yuive it. 

With warm regards to Mrs. Marshel2 ami pearesi®. 

Vory sincerely yaurt, 

ys 

Nee. Pfc ; 
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Hise 4, A is 
2 o/ 2. e are a ‘ 

Aven FLAG, 
¥ were My ie - 

My deer iss Brown: 3 —_ 

I expect to be here on tre afternson of Fepruary 

fue Lith and shall be vefy sleé, indeed. : see you.and iss Denny f - 
: | ee yf 

tee 

I bed call the otner day from Wiss Josephine yekert os 

- ‘Perk Church, whose hone addvess is 16 Summer Avenase. T heve advised 

‘per aay it “8 talk with you. She has some ome ee Paes ere et tznink, 
¥ 

in tae way oP ner going, but perhaps 2 Little bit a amore inforsation 

ane at ames in ‘the nome would male these aittiouitics diminish, Fer 

haps you sould do & Ditties usefal miss? TL omery sargios there. wigs * 

ayake ff is 8 teacher ara seem like a Strong, eapreie giv. 

Filth warn regards, 

prec the ~ 
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Pebruary Sth, 72903. 

Miss A. A, Brown, 
20 Avon Aveta, 

Nework, He Je 

My Dear Klee Brow: 

Cen you provide for this gasd woman's desire? = ax 

writing to her, atknewledging the receipt of the money, which we will held in the 

Pemine Oephan Fund, and semign to one of the children at Kodeli, if you can sake 

this arrangement, If yaw cen, cewld you sent a note te Mrs, Noten? 

hyve you Sure you are mot doing too wach speaking? Please be carefsi snd 

do not overdo, or I shail have te send an effieer after you to take you % Clift 

Sprives. | think I warned you ouce before that you must be good. Tan't yee 

quat begin now te stop all speaking? 

Yery cordially yours, 



eat ea) Cee - = < 

WT] a Tae ree Pre
 ree ~>s 

‘vepruary @th,16C2. 

fhe Rev, J. ¥. Eewin, 
Sangli, Semoajy presigenoy. 

Tregepa . 

Wy dear Me. Ipwin: 

fou Will heave seen before this my letter to tHe 

Mission, in reply be the Mimz.es af tae Anmusl Neeting. T think 

this letter covers all the poists- AJeabt. with in your admirabie 

Letters of September 22th and Movember 26th. The “frst of 17056 

I wish I sould ove anewered at ine time,but it was not gassible.~ 

f pat it et ones sn the banda of tae Tressurer for gonbideration 

by the FPimance Soemintes, but if was net TeR2 that mayth ing copia he 

done at present. Tne praperties you deseribe ia aes bo 89 26ni- 

raply adapted Por ths purposes of the gork,aithsugh one sao FSS reade 

ing yous Letter about Sangid property utrered an exoiamatien when he 

read your rewark, 'curely alee tae Roepe whli be able to s6° trek on 

sixteen acres of Land two missionary famibies with BAPYENES Mie & 

poarading school and orphange with. 260 os more Boys 2°> rater loss 

‘together’. I know just now obviows that seems tc you, wut it guile 

startled he ene whe was punding the seteer,and 1 tad te rerind Aim 

now divferenk tae sanditions were {in Tndia Preu America eHers aik~ 

Leea acres would b? desmed an imaense eatute Ror Lweo Pen iliss soxd & 

school ,an that i¢ mignt be gosixvablie 2% Yenguris fe ASYS even Ss 

much of twenty-four acred . 

A great desl or eoratee ration was given te tae gnestion &5 

se waiether 11 weabd net Be wise @t once te provides Pundsenesessary 



ied 

ex the Financ al : 

ei 4, 3 Mi : oat at: 
sensi it was deoned vaetiy Impoasibie be noke any apeciat hte 

‘ee ‘ 

propr lation, s . ; dy Sere & vf: 
i a ly ;, lal 7 = ries : f ae 

eal leads Your letters asids to produce later,when tae Pi- 
- le 3 bat a 4 4 © , 

K 2 nance ve Cotbmd thes considers lteter Une requests for naw property for the 

aes ry) —eneving rag year. and - f anything oan be done for you if will be 

44 ‘ one. 4 a P , | 

} . You will have noticed in-the iat or to the mission the in- 

" teresting communication frem the London Missionary Sosiety, prepes- | 

, j ing to give us Belgaun, The suggestion in that eennestion sf the 

ice possibility ef giving up one of cur present siations and the intimea-. 

( tflon tast it might be weil to defer definitely purchasing property 

at Vengurle until this question was Seci@ed was not meant to singi¢ 

out Yengurie as the station that migh Pirst goear te one's mind in 

gush @ connpetion, It would not depos, thet would first ocour 7¢ 

may mind, It was meant merely te: raises trerissue distinctly fer the 

“Mission to consider, ss to whether it mi ghi not be wail te take on 

ul@ give ut real expansion or Pield ar 7] 
' 

Beigaun, bat to do eee moving thither seme ene ef our exist- 

ing stations, This wo! 

ahowld tinias vould oe pelpfal toe the Mission in many ways. Of course, 

= there mney be many consi aorat Lone -en ain vthner side waieh ao not noe 

a BRET: 

. z ear bo us and whien woul ee iano the ecvaptance 
ef Selgeun anv 

ai; 
op 

i 

y | 

> = . 

7 = Waza y doo not oe thet saytning: needs to be sdGeé to waak 3 

i 

es 

ae 

eeha- en bes 2 - eo) oy i fat at yer fe) Soe io) ASS | ee oy ¢ ’ 
= 

i wp 7—y rae com gore from indis 



-_ £ - . ' : ; vi ; i 

Toms ere ek atin schosk is the Brat ° tiny to get then, 

" Bee Toxat st nay 1 If the majority of the boys in tine school are £9 iss 
roo a ¥ 

i Fi P hee. mS boys and aad ef your tine an@ strength to he ‘goeerhad tn 
¥ 1 ; , } 

%, , teaching them secuttde brane hes, I doubt whether the high aehcol LiL 

a. predace any Sika on BES ae : It 6 not Teen 4a¢ 

é ; I 

ve Riga Sanosls or Pram the Pormn Curictien College, I ilar, thet we” 

ges most of our workers ip Korimern india. ‘Most of them come 

& be wae ges $= a er te ae We ~ = * . . “pl AS: om 

through Simple selper’s clezses ane meré direct training for apecif- 

i¢ svengelistiie wack . 

@itn veference to the matther of specific appeats, i de not 

think that the twe Manuel rules to walen you refer,which ft believe 

, aye good rules. ere spent to preclude an Anend YY on the vO@rh of & 

migsicnary of sors iudividead he iene er aeGuaintence &) home, ag to 

: ‘ whet he would be Pilling to ée in whe wor of gresting or n@intaining 

F an institution or pilecs oF work, al tae gaine Shuvld oe approved oy fhe 

Beard. The miaeeart that ig done by visseilaneous sppeais, tt woule 

ne weirs nard for anyone to agpréciate se, ifthe were aot here waene 

he could woton the effect,and experience nos wmede the Saard very 

2 Siege oF mi pproving apprais whic usvelly rasuLt in bas offer of 2 

small amncunt of money seme: of it divertad Prox vagular contrisution: 

gid all af 2% compitted to some object which requires tnrgs or four 
# F 

, 

y erecta : y E . = = ennsesu - 3 

per, Livin eee as much as hes been pledged. Ih eens equenes.eitner 
. 1 

+ Wied Bonne nae to make up the balance or there must he sorrespendence 

rn 4 ee eo ar ae BOER LS 
to get Linitatic ne remeved and the woney 38% Pree for Some prsetxeass 

3 
. 



: Whee ee : Sait = . 
i / 

SSW NOY, ES jy PTPRTR tee aces ie ¥ re 

430 gen po nom yew bese Written, if ne BEregi te treete she 2220 Shoal ang vaLnie ite 1%,0n ° gonddtien tnat the Sourd witli Becent hie od S4ft, tras Will bee very citferent metcer from the ality 
Plated in thé Meauad parserepas *o whieh gou refer, 

Pg Tiere te BnOt her elenent -in this nee ap Saree €nieh natural Sig 40858 not econ» fe you 6 gon 
here, The ease may pe elated Shue, -A ge re 
$25,000 48 required to maintnin the © 
year. At the beginning af the year the 
"8 te ne Ceasaze Por you to have seme Gefinite plan of werk for Lhe 
¥6er and you May €¢ ahead on the besis ot An @Zpenéiture of $258, co 
for the year", vow when Lhe Board sKys Chis,i% Bas acne oP this 
seney in nend, It maxes this appropriation in faith. These it Sets 
to work end does ite very best to justify ites faith by its verks 
ho mie x4 “ Missionary, however, arzvex , "LBiS money that the Boar 
« 

- ty bal ”» Ss * par) 
Ge pure. 1 will make some special a appeals and ee® Something ex- 

tre for my work". Very well, he §o@S oO. A the end of the year the 
tami finds that it @id not EG $35,006 for the misSion, but only 
$22,000,sc that it must begin the new year with a deficiency 
acount, It argues,sceordi ngly, "wevdidinwt get $24,cce Last roar. 
7@ sn@ll not be able te get it this. we got only Se fs cannot 
pledge $25,000 this year. plug the $3000 deficteney cf last, ekich we 
“est provide for. We ean pledge eniy $20,000, which with tes defi. 
ci@ney that must be made up Will be $2000 mere than we Pel LSet", 
AOEG wéingly each member of tne mission receives for nis Werk = 

vroportlonately less then tae year before, Probebly the strength 
a 

= One Was Uisee up th special Bpyemls woul Haye suificed,if added ic 1 Sopris efPorts,to have secured that whole 85, 000 ,and tours bgye 



P| | 109. 
The Rev. J, wm, Trewin ouden ‘ fo 

avoided both derieivncy ana edietion. There is @ place for special Appeals ~ a Fivit wnd necessary pIaes, but this ttlustration will ine 
diecaté the gedunds on thick mistellaneous special appeals do not 

\_S#ea wise to the noard and J t@ltk to hundreds of Snhariinnahi geod 
With teferenge to @ map of your Piela, and also in enswer te 

YOu question as to what if would test to taye a mp of your field 
8 3/4 by 7 1/4 inches - LithogPaphed in twp or tures colors, I have 
Consulted Er. Grakt and aniiods & Letter from nim, 

1 obell) s#@ 37 2 cath pet Por you the inforgation you want 
eonerrning tne edursts vded Toy Abbmed treining and msi¢ ix the 
public schepis in Granine aba Nigh senoor ebede , 

Thehk you yeby tien far tie judicteut and soneivle postscript 
to yor Letter oP totem» Bown end also foe ti kind invitation you 
attach bo Lt foe mb to bome out ena Stu@y the sthuntion on the rela 
i gay ony quate ta Meply She paragraph from d letter to the Fur. 
rulmatiod digelon this tha supgeées bale 

"1 do appvéctets sipoombly tog action of the Lissiongvith vet: 
erence to gy visiting IndlA tHis yearend atee fhe very kin€ letters 
Vast nave game. supporbing tte niivaton”& iavitetien, the uatter was 
aid befang tee Board, aha I yudte from the Mtanrey of the meet ing : 

See eden oe synod aang vies 
~ agra cet thee, ses pueiaee at | wt ote! we inte future,but would 
f earnest appeals - 

F fies i Lan >. sone me Pepraencatirs 

Mitre je a very 4ipong feeling taet the next Fields to be 

viateod Should he Afr end Soyth Amepien, the conditions in both 
these Teslas onli tag far all the gata apd ahypathy that can be given 

ade in Gym male ae Feqngh and fy Africs @Specially, questions 



rf 

oF ereat inporte nes have arisen affecting the very exzistencecoef the 

Mission®, It is doubtful, accovdingly, whether the Bourd will fsel 

justified in Sending anyone to Agia until the reiterated appeals 

from these other fields have been answered, Furthermore, it would 

be 2ifficult for me to get awey. All the foreign correspondence is 

now Crared. for by Dr, Hilinwoed and Dr. Brown and mé@,and while Dr. 

Eilinweog is es alert and aggressive es ever, if is net right to lay 

eff on him ab the age oy nearly seventy-seven, any additional burdens 

Dr, Brown has been til since November seventh with typhoid fever,and 

While he is recovering opy, an? we have every hope thet he will be 

acle to returg te the work with the same vigor as oP old, 43 will be 

necessary ta walt before planning $90 Far on this assumption. Very 

reluctantly, accordingly, and yet feeling that it is only riget to 

face the facts as they ere, I think I sught io say thet thers seems 

GO Oo no prospect whatever of my being able to accept the cordial in- 

vitation of the Mission, i santot tell you, however,how grateful i 

ar for tne spirit that prompted it in words expressed in the letters 

that have come. AS I wrote to you when I took up the India corres- 

pundeace after Dy Gillespie's death, it was with men fear and trem- 

oling and me confidenee in any wisdom of mine,put yet with Lae AS- 

surante Laat came from the fullest end most trustful sympathy with 

you, and the desire ta serve you here in the Beard and in the Church 

witn all my power. J am very thankful to God that our relations have 

been Prom the beginning, relations of pervect understanding and con- 

f7dence ,and that tnéere has not aArigssn,as I trust there may never 

irises, Any ocensSion of difficulty or emberressment between us.” 

The need of 2500 mpees for the servantea! noses st Sangli 

fii] bo Gensidered in connection with the approprietions for the nev 
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iil 

Fes, 

i ar wy A i hops thas you and Mrs, Irwin sre Doth very wel: and pray 
OAL wea; ie fT rag ihr Eo -, inet oa may be &iven wisdom “rom abave far the heavy respensisili- 

t2e8 whieh have been laid Upen you by the Missiter 

Very cordieliy yours, 

Sch m oa) 
: N 

‘ 
~~ ~ 

—. 
< \ N 
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Fepruary 135th,19603, 

= 

TRE Rev, W. By Hannum , 
Miraj,Vengurle, 

Sombay Presidency, India, 

My deer ir. Hannun- 

We nave received an application for appoint- 

ment @8 a missionary from Wir, Meurice Wark of the Puna an@ indian 

Villiage Mission, J have yvritten to him as follows: 

"Your letter of January Sta nas been received and almost at 
the same Gate a letter came from Mr. Bilbrough, 1 enclose nerewith 
a Gopy of my letter to Mr, Bilbrough,which will indicate te you the 
general view of the Board with refernce to such questions, I can 
only Say in addition to what you will gain from this enclosure tna t 
our Dowrd fesis strongly the desirability of naving its mission forge 
made 2p of representatives from our own churches, Tais secures 
unity of siind and tempérament in the missions,and it binds tne home 
church to th# missionary enterprise in a way that cannot be done if 
the Staff is made up from appointees from foreign countries. 

At tne same time,our Board would wish to give the most cares 
Ful censideration to your epplication,and I would ask you’ to corres- 
pond with the Key, W. H, Hannum, Secretary of the Western India Mis- 
Sion,tc whom a@iso I shallwrite,with the request thet the Mission 
will express its judgement as to the wisdom of your appointment, 

I enclose herewith the blank forms of application,which we 
are accustomed to us¢,and whith. you might fill out and send to Nr. 

Hannwm. ‘ 4 
Praying that bots you and the Mission and the Board may 2e 

guided unerringly In a matter of so great consequence, I am”. 

His letter to ug cover points of heaith,education, spiritual 

experience,etc, He nas nad no college course or theological train- 

ing, but was educates in the New South Wales Public Schools. Appar- 

ently ne nas not learned any native language yet,but speaks in his 

i ot i -work- 
etter of only having conducted mettings among 415 present co-wers 

evs and Unglish seléiers, He says that he cannot agree with tae 

asi nich is by : Tt is very dif- 
goverment of the Mission, When is run by one man. v 

of such a letter. AS 
1 wai _ aL he < sg 

Pt ault te bave & gust judgment, on THe basi 
ub fea 

ae Sé i to us the 
ao be & Bood o8h,er OR2y & mediocre layman, It seoned ; 

Ma base B sec : 



eek it) ] "2.2 & Se.» a” Le De 

“Tne Rev. W, H, Hatithiaer ve Ben yf ; 

best way bo wet tk « Kébiwitd judgnen af ni ompaatsy end hia eto 

fictendy oh the work would b4 ta MiP nie to you and to the win 

Sion. At be sai time, | *valty do not feel thet one could speek 

very Encbibagihely on bemert af tne Bodrd tot thy rbagods ref orred 
yo Th wy Metter, Phage, {4 Might te wage on the gosia of tneke 

“Gone Lobrat Tihs jubt (6 drscourngd Aid 4 plication ot ancy ,bor it 

agesitd faby on tne woold-to défex hit to tid MigetGh and nok te 

awit ting {HAT juaghent df tue Dowd af prewént, iis 

t have oder wanting bb bey & wong ff éxplenstion of Dr. BeG- 

pon'h pettthy wut to ¢ue MibLd without dur véing arte to send go’ 

tie prope notice Li edvened. Thd tect wes that Op, Hester was tne 

vie to ute tv & dOCWALdA as to othe te Weetern Indiauntil thé 

yory taxt dohvbl and tude ve got ver want ot onte.popine thet If 

woyit caton on cirlier me Broh Hurepe, go we koe php Letter “ond 

Pyow sew York, 1 qm Servy tiht out caledtasion wes Jn fayif in this 

and tmnt we M48 nek sone a em e 

With eH il dani | 

Your mys npgerite 

g Fy, me oe f 

Fy By F on pnatediny apyenitn 8 gopy of Ke, Siigrough'a Letter 

4 OP, and Bir Mea 

Bhes, 
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LS Beri ee ee he RRR bP 
7 i eos ee AN Matt 

"_ 
vdiballty Vota, 1903. 

Hise Athinad a votes sin 

7 Cewaa@, 

uy dwar vice aetisbson; ] 

: vour soa fetter of Meuetadly Your ts juat 

meceived. 1 ain do Gled Gime tid prbepect of foat gerting back to 

inéda, ip Mie not Gietand Fugure Ls ndW ad wright-Gnd Sinograly 

apun$tint noening vid pAdvent fdur retuee. 

ue, ayakeng seat ae from ALiapeaaa @ <opy of the draft of 

apoio to ve considered Gh the padwes Gonferende. 9% Shall be 

yoiting WEA tntepess fom the 2A paport of Sg Comfertiree and of 

ie Piewg LAME L AB tam regolutsone paanied.  * ¥e% ging to nave the 

Laspye annqere of or, Rygp la Vaden you Henk. 

sp phat yo on kay wean for Kida SPAR rors when MP oe 

tomer ye 7 GRY® ne ah Bpap ant of pan 
papere. I hope 

ht ape proved te WA URLA-AEABRR far KOR FoHH. LE mey be pone! 

Whe bo segmrp nae ap lenNnAE He TReke 
You npee dodo} a agers from Ling “ner since her returs. 

a spe & dip gugowtuy Yer iap 
prera i rhok F suspsot she must loug 

aang Pony tor eR | 

ph eye HM, 3 
Nap pogtigITy yours, , 
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February 25tn,19C3, 

Mr. John Januy, 
Sanglie ,Bombay Presidency, 

i BG te; 

_ My dear Mr. Jolly: ; 

I want to thank you fer your good letter of 

January 9th,enclosing your Personal Report and also Vrs. Jolly's, 

in speaking of the need of the appropriation for the new servants’ 

houses Por Sangli Station. Mr. Irwin has also written of these 

and the question will be carefully considered in connection with 

the other items of new property in the estimetes for the ensuing 

fiscal year , 

It hes been a long time since I have written to you I see 

Il have not replied yet to your good letter of last July. 

The photographs of the school building and compound came and 

are most attractive. I am glad to hear of the development of the in- 

dustrial work. Sorry that I do not know anybody who wants to buy 

that kerosene oil engine, however. 

Are you turning out any of your boys now as self-supporting 

men? Ar@ all the trades that you teach,such as enable your bors 

when they go out to earn their own livelihood,or are some of them 

{ndustries for which tnere is as yet no demand in the country? 

Will you please thank Mrs. Jolly for her tyo notes written 

early Inst year,which J find I have not answered. 

I enclose herewith a printed letter which you will like to 

see, I am sure; and am sending with it also, 4 copy of an address 

of Dr. Eliinwood's at the Conference of New Nissionaries last Spring, 
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Er, Joon Jolly . -+Be- i 

iy 

the Comprehensive view of which is most interesting, belie¢ve tims there is a greatly deepening missionary interest throughout tne coun tiy,and the Work never has as many friends Or Stood in as g00d a po- Sition in the home Church as to-day, 
A% the same time, it does not follow, necessarily, that there PLL oe ereatly increase missionary gifts. i believe that there WHA be ultimately, put 48 an carnest man was saying to me the otp- ar day, oe dia not believe it was POSSible in the present conditions Here that d¢epened missionary interest should result in greatly in- Girda sed missionary cits. Ne pointed out the immense increase in tae cost of living, an intrease estimated as from twenty to ferty pet Cént. in tne past five years,3o far as mony of the necessities of Lite yh Gone neds and he added that he himself lived ona Sal. ‘Ory whl ety Wee the aéme now as it wes then , ana that he supposed wast 6? the wer iy ‘ae Presbyterian Chureh aia the Same,30 that with them the iver vaged fest of living ae diminished poyer of giving, Theat is w view of tog matter that 1 hed not thought of before, but I bhifik it 4a very rés#onable.. And even where there is an increase, many dontend tat tagy nave barely kept pace witha the increased cost - QF +i ing, and that in Consequence their abllity to give has not bgen Proport tonatary increased, Of course if we learn more of the Spirit of sxerifige ve N@@a to work and prey,and practice also, 

There. scawe fo be an in¢reasing interest in industria] woris it wissions.end T Suppose you read opr, Brown's discussion on the 
Subject in hie féport on Syria, I understand there wes @ very fpll discus sion wide at the D#¢enniel Conference in Medras, I nave s copy or tie prelinivery dvet of the resolut ions thet were to be consider 
ed there end she yy teak foteard with interest to the Pull report, al- 
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en 
théugh 1 pel fexe time xf onanqgbet of

 the cbirerasce wet Go unline 

the preceding avuferencée thet irene ify wot Ue ie muee gore Bie 

cuts Lop reported ts! tere cme. yaen bitherVO 

One Syndsingn gah eastainiy 38 that We Woy, theuld 

evr’ te torsed ont ala aigatoh wei pombtike vorié wAGh nis 

ante db thghedagkejend xc hor spouTa ve Wrned oug thet P4 gave bad 

a fred nbod it traipiag. abs te dot Fite
 tq, age & Level Lugod and 

ung caynos tue tore of nivbede. t pies sgeghh past 14 would be 

6 ere poos if avi wiesicnarine Goute some m rigt to Park College 

eat dase £6 teoker Yeaningson'h catlncd at tpakager before going out 

to tp bisetod ereidiand @ f tore a
nte . E shott kay s copy of 

hoskd? teshantran's “dy Prem Giauers” te Sebd fo each mission sta- 

tow. ensne to & ioe 6f maperednac 10. Paesce
 WECMDE to the THOS: 

_ sai ontehs -weien Efdtonsde nol ee
e att wat tie problen of planting 

morta tanity Se nie Sd 06 the die 
prantaw th gor Star. 

wath pina reghtree to mile. TERE Ste fotseses 

Vere corditaty potest, 
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/ Hepwaary Qik, 1WEr. 

Dr. J, Rutter Williamson, 

Mirej, Dembay Prasideney, Indis, 

My Deer Dr, Williemson:~ 

You will heve received long before this, the ech lesan. 

"Remove." I forwarded your letter of Decasver Ist within « few dayva of tts asriva? 

40 Dr. Midder, who in turn handed it cover to fir, Converse, fr. Willer then wrote 

ue that the Bryn Mawr church would guarantee to pay the six thousand Pupess. 9 1 nen: 

that this with whet you have in hand ox in sight wild make it possidle te provide = 

satisfactory house, 

Lhave two earlier letters of yours that T went to unawer a isog thot cl ape 

tember 4th, and the other of September 4th, I never heve seen Denn Paget! 2 qittle 

book of which you speak, knew well, though, the quotation from Rabbi Bon Bers. 

De you know Myer’s poem "St, Paul? If not, you have a great treat in store for 

you in reading it. 

Moule'’s “To My Younger Brethent I know, % was given to me by Blahep Bouic 

of Hangehow, China. 

roa) P I was very much interested in your account: of Remabai's wor'k. 

over to Dr, Halsey, and he has made use of it, “hat a wonderfud work tt jet | Var 

would not the same God honor the same feith in others? 

T had to speak in New York last evening, and on the way howe, T mas recs 3 

seme of the egsays fn “Educatione] Reform’ by President Bot, of Harvare., = Save 

never rend very mich of his before, and was much interested in many ef the tiins 

he was saying. He has a great faculty for apt phrasee. You ‘mow be alias si Ent 

of the beautiful inseriptions on the buildings at the World's Fair st hisses, 2 

these essays I came on goo! sentence like thise “A good past is powiiivaiy canges~ 

ous if it maken us done with the present, and so unprepared for the, fupare. * 
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this: “Bvervehere good is ore Mnetrating and 

~ 

phrases as this: “yh happy senses oi! veing unehict* he 
ication e? ministers, with swash a tex 

and inquiry; "This Spirit geeks ‘onty the rack « ithewt the siightes 
Conequencess any twisting or ohseur ing Gf the Fueus to aGhemMeate 2 te x 
Cone sived theory, hope, or Wish, any tLonpering with the aetiel reads of inves wise. tion, is the unerdonable Sin, It is a spirit at omee tasble and dau lage, toe tient of Getaila, drawing indeed no distinetion between arash and snali, bat oni; between true and Falses *asSionless, but Mergetie, venturing inte Pathiess wastes to bring back a Pett, varing oniy for truth, candid as 2 at itt Lake, expuctent, unifetterad, and tireless, # in this seme ebMay Wa 2 little statenen:, shen: thts 

head of contimed intellectual growth, which we ali need, f bet? ver “The sducucten of a minister should mot end with the thaalogiogl Sheol, but should bs - pros 
like that of g teacher or PhySician, to the latest day of his life, Hy tat bs 
always Leeming and Growing. Ye this end he mist make time to read and ater avery 
weet, and he ought to Keep on hand some mere cont nuoUs and erndite werk then sare 
monewriting, Moat ministerg run dyy, or pump the same waver over an! over again, 
-ike the pumps on exhibition at 2 fair which draw only Prom a little bax anys «ice h 
they discharge, To guard against thia danger, the minister wet deap aay ky dex ¥ 
from the living springs.” T lieve been writing to a pocd many 62 the nav niswiene 
eriez, urging than te @ keep geome spac igh study and subject of meditation efit «otek 
they can PIL in the chinks of time that eannot be otherwise employed, and by means 
or which Wwe can grow steadily in the best things, and in thet Retegsary cuiski¢s nf 
life ~ power, 

T hope thet you are quite recovering from you sickness, arnt that yeu Feel 
‘eave sgnly strong and rested, and ready for the heavier respensibilsises whieh 
future js going to bring. 

With warm regerde fron Kg, Spear and aysell? 
? Your sincere friend te! 

7 y a K AR -¥ 



‘Miss Grace Enright, ~*~ 

Sangli, Héutbey Pracidency, indie. 

My Déae Mted Mar ightee ' ; 

5 ‘tote goed etter Of last October was revolved a Long time 

ago, and Tt have been sla tn reply ind s Hot t aie not want to write hastily in 

answgr to your Lette ani t6 che tagort ant yroposel whieh you make in it with re 

Perens to your salary, Tan dew fdvi you Mpel on the sibject, aud yet it is x 

question very difficult 14 dget wit, Aw you peubably have learned, there were 

goue sisnitnaried who 66k ewsptien t the Fatlage Settlement on the scors of the 

sglony provided in it, and & ea even intimated thet such a reduced allowance to 

the wathein af the Villge Setibement would beed to & movement to reduce the sali- 

ries of others, Tf the Board should now, as you suggest, reduce yours, it wuld 

confirm this rooting, and tte might T fear lead to cone mistinderstanding of your 

position on the peft pf your assoc iebes, fe yee with) you cont refrain from rai 

ing eweh part of your salary as you fedl you dé not teddy wetithg i @ private nots ar 

just betmpen yourse}f and the ssion Pranwiater, tis diet Heh deove retarning 

to tr. Rami here shetever you do not draw, OH, you cats dient 4 Ah 42 you wish, 

and retnen whet part of it yor de not need oF deste to fir. Mind yousbetr, But 7 

Pear that + make a diptinetion between your aglary ant tlet of ctlers in the sana 

work: and relations ae yourself, might perhshis eauge qifficutty. hig is the view 

vit tad Hein toot ether Barerid conmiderntion here, ani T hape thet the suggest 

- Yonk that f have made will make it possible for you te ~elfeve your ow conscivnce, 

while at the quad time they will gvoid any disficntty, 

It mey be that longer ¢xperienée in the work will show, too, that you need 

a Little nore than you new think tet yeu do. 

Tt is co ae ay Hay Yok ky ek ee es oo 
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bless and stumngthen vou ever pore ene wove 

" ways ma a nes Jd ins 7 T hepe vou will be he lged by a gitourne |x SOs az 

| : con ae ‘ erie gt ie REA ee ; r a 29 3 : ry rs, , enOre 15 @ fitat Ceal that can be Leerned OY 285% erperaemae, suid we Luge = secan4% 

Whi 

| \ deal if we do rot Yead bowkw thet edhedy this eperiunsa, Like the resale a 4 

Shanghai fexPanence, Of the vericus Cenfarecces in Indie, of the Bemenics? ¢ 

Perenee, and ef the Aunme] Meeting of the Cnnad len-Alemeicun Ms asionary Bs seie in 

this countey. At the Same time, there ia much for ua yet to Jearn, and we cups 

- to keep our minds spen for new guidenes Prom Ged, Is it a very ‘easy thins for 

F traditions to grow up ahd for ag to settle ourarlves in agmmptions whieh se oni: 

ee accept hecause we have never examined them, Ti. is casunad hers al bege the? « <ar- 

tain man Whe haw a repeietion for secularism is inaeccussilde for religious infles 

| : ence, Et is aviumed that certain methods of site are the only methods, beoeuxs 

no others have jets beet trieds Let us believe that anthing can be dome thai 1 

would be well to de, and thet no method ie the only methad of attaining goad onig, 

tat. us be fertile in our plans, and tirelesm in our experiments, and strive chove fs 

everything else to be earnest ond leving in all thet we attempt. The ae who wits 

ether mon is the man whese heart is the fullest of sincers and honest affacticag 

the man whe maket friends and holds them. I em writing some editorigis for ths 

Sunday Sthogl James, in connection with the Sunday schoo] lesions Por the : vr wiz 

months, @nd one of the pubjeete on which I have been thinking, has tow thet rianie 

Linesw of the Apostle Pav ab one rank seeret of his poner, You notice in seo¢ing 

through the Epistles, amd also in the book of the Jeti» how heapty he vas on ile 

ways. het a genius Ter friendship he-posseceed, He was terribly pesiiice od 

sharp at times, Me cut loose Crom Mark, and he shows up Dienae withent enyecsoe.~ 

mentg and once he comes out in the most sweeping conlemmetion wf moss of cha ss cy 

workers, as one might call them, with *hom he was associated, ant who, es hs Aare, 

“eared for their own things, and not for the things af Hea Sivigts® i shank 

ell this sharpness ard paige dislike of mesrnees and selfishness fs 3 

 gecompeny a great genius for lave and ‘riendwhip, Amd Paul certsiniy hid “*. 

q 7 ‘ 



« Snright, §, 

WOR men so that they followed iim il aan , Sek fast pomeed higasie OE ine T2s 
af men, and got thelr intervent by being interested in chem, SHSRE Bae 2 ctl sxi er, 
ary in Persia for many; yaers, Taned Whipple, whe mas ong of the Deet men Eo aver hes 
in this regard of helpfulness and power to wis. friendship. He just shone, wae 
love of the Saviour lay like # radiant Light on nite fees always. 2 shett never 
think of hin without thinking of his heavenly snide, Some non Buy that ther ssxnuér 
acquire this gifts that it is just a gift of Cod that one kan hee, and snother « or 
hasn*t, TI think there, ig a Readtire of truth in thats and yet T om sure chet ‘his 
quality else can be acquired through grace, 

wth kind regard@, aud hoping you wild write often aad Bully beet vour ork, 
I am, ; 

Your sincera fr land, 
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APPROPRIATIONS YOR WESTERN INDIA, 

_KGLHAPUR, 

1905-1904, 

CLASS I, MISSIONARIES ON THE FIELD, 

SALARIES: 
: Rev, de K Goheen, 

$ 1060, 00, 

Miss E. E. Patton, 
0 

Rev, 1. B. Tedford, $00,.00 

Rev, BE, W. Simpson, __ 540, 99. 
; 3060.00 

CLASS II, MISSIONARIES NO ON FIELD, 

Rev, and Mrs, G. W, ogee $ 487,50 

irs, L. B, Tedford, (5 mos, ule 50. 
OD 

CHILDREN: 
; 

Mr, Seiler, 
162, 50 

Mr. Goheen, (3) 450.00 

Mr} Tedford, (1) 
2,50 

FREIGHT & TRAVEL: 
Mrs, Tedford, 

00,00 

CLASS I¥, EVANGELISTIC: 

BIBLE WOMEN: 
es. 

aprat age Teinailesekh, 
84, 

Radha Pp. Jadhav, 
ies 

ITINERATING: 
For the Station: 200. 

OTHER WORK: 
Books, 

25. 

BOARDING SCHOOLS: 
CLASS V. EDUCATIONAL. 

School for Christian Girls, : 

Miss C, L. OP» 960. 

Nine native teachers, po 

Pupil teachers, 
$9560. 

Incidentale, books, ett., 250. 

Three watchmen, 
216, 

Board, clothing, lights & fuel, 4744, 

Expenges of orphans, 5 
12974, 

Receipts, fees and funds, 7344, 

$3060.00 

Rupees, 395, 



72, 

fs 

B ipes 

aly a 
ele 

Brought forward, Day SCHOOLS: 
1, Kelh,, sukravar Boys’, 

Two teachers, 
Furniture, Cleaning, ,ete,, 2, Kohl,, Aditavar, Girls? 
Two teachers, 
Purniture, prizes, ete,, 3} Koh, Somavar, Girls’, 
Two teachers, 
Pupil teachers, 

Purniture, prizes, etc,, _& Yohl, Mehar Vada, Boys? 
Teacher to be appointed, 5, S 5 Boys', Pur 
Teacher, 
Purniture, Cleaning, ete, : 6. Kini, Boys', 
Teacher, 
Purniture, Cleaning, ete, , 7  Majagav, Boys’, 
Teacher 
Purniture, cleaning, ete,, 

OTHER SCHOOLS: 
1. Porale, Reading school, 

Teacher, 
2, » Reading school, 

Teacher to be appointed, 

CLASS VII, PROPERTY i USE. RENTS: j 
Kolhapur, Somavar School, 

ings of agents, 
Receipts on Pield, TAXES: 

Missionaries’ Dwellings, land, : « water Kolhapur, Aditavar Scheel, 
Herale, 

Receipte on field, 

REPAIRS: 
Missionaries -Dwellings, 
Other buildings, 

aps 

144, 

465, 



as 

CLASS IX, MISSION & STATION EXPENSES, 
MISSION MEETINGS: Rupees, 

Pravel: 50. 

BOOKS & PRINTING: 20, 

STATIONERY & POSTAGE: 40, 
p = 

ss PERSONAL TEACHERS: = Mr, Simpson, 150. 
Rupees, 260, 

SUMMARY FOR HOLHAPUR, 

GOLD. RUPEES, 

CLASS 1, $ 3060.00 

CLASS IT, 1687, 50 

CLASS IV, 393, 

CLASS V. 7128, 

CLASS VII, 465, 

CLASS IXs 260, 

TOTAL. $ 4747.50 8241, 
6 



APPROPRIATIONS FOR VENGUBLE, 

1905-1904, 

CLASS I, MISSIONARIES ON THE 
SALARIES: ; nae 

— Rev, W. H, Hannum, $ 1080.00 
Rev, A, W. Marshall, 

60,00 
CHILDREN: 

Mr, Honmum, (4) 400,00 
Mr, Marshall, (2) 100,60 

CLAass IV, EVANGELISTIc, 
BIBLE WOMEN: Rupees, 

One to be employed, 84,00 
OTHER HELPERS: 

One preacher to be appointed, 200,00 
ITEINERAT ING: 

For the Station, 200,00 
OTHER WORK: 

Books. 25,00 

CLASS V. EDUCATIONAL, 
DAY SCHOOLS: 

Tuksrem R, Kambale, 276, 
OTHER SCHOOLS: 

Reading Class, 72. 

CLASS VI, HOSPITALS & DISPENSARIES, 
ASSISTANTS: 

One to be appointed, 180, 
MEDICINES 500, 

EXPENSES: 

CLASS VII, PROPERTY IN USE, 
RENTS: 

Two dwellings for missionaries, 780, 

{wo rooms for preaching, a 

REPAIRS: 
For Stetion, 100, 

4 

780, 
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CLASS IX, MISSION & STATION EXPENSES, 
MISSION MEBTHUGS: Rupees, 

Travel, two families, S00, 

BOOKS & PRINTING: 15, 

STATIONERY & POSTAGE: | 25, 

SANITARTUMS: « Travel for two Pamilies, 300, 

PERSONAL TEACHERS: Por four persons, . 250. 
fe..890, 

GOLD, RUPEES, 

CLASS I, $ 2560.00 
e008 

CLASS IV. 509, 

CLASS ‘a 348, 

CLASS VI, 780, 

CLASS VII. 1600, 

cLass IX, rm 890, 

TOTAL. 3 260,00 5527, 



APPROPRIATIONS FOR RATNAGIRI, 

1903%1904, 

CLASS I, MISSIONARIES ON THE FIELD, 

mek baie tam 
Miss A$ M, Jefferson, (6 mos.) 270.00 
Miss B, G. Johnson, 

CLASS IL, MISSIONARIES NOT ON FIELD, 
PREIGHE & TRAVEL: 

Mise A, M, Jefferson, & 300,00 

CLASS IV, EVANGELISTIC, 
BIBLE WOMEN: Rupees, 

One te be employed, 84, 

OTHER HELPERS: 
fwo helpers, 408, 

ITINERAT ING: 
Por the Station, 250, 

CLASS V, EDUCATION, 

DAY SCHOOS: 
Boys' and Girle'. 

Three teacher&, 480. 
Furniture, cleaning, ett., ge 

OTHER SCHOOLS: 
Reading School, Women's, 36, 

GLASS VII. PROPERTY IN USE, 

RENTS: 
Missionaries’ Dwelling, 420, 

a w a 

TAXES: 
Missionaries’ Dwelling, 25,8 

Orphanage » ro) 

REPAIRS: 
Dwellings, orphanage, etC., 200. 

§ 2450.00 

§ 300,00 

Rupees, - 742, 

591. 

129 
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CLASS IX, MISSION & STATION EXPENSES, 

MISSION MEETINGS. 
Tre: 

BOOKS & PRINTING: 

STATIONERY & POSTAGE: 
For Mission Treasurer, 

For Station Treasurer, 

MEDICAL ALLOWANCE: 
Four missionaries, 

SANTTARIUMS: 
Lodging, ete, for Mission, 

Travel for Station, 

TRANSFER & TRAVEL: 
Missionaries, agents and 

committees, for Mission, 

SUMMARY FOR RATNACIRI, 

COLD. RUPEES, 

Class 1, $ 2430.00 

CLASS II, 500, 00 

CLASS IV, 742, 

CKASS V. 591, 

CLASS VII. 877. 

CBASB Ty onc ee 

5690. TOTAL. $ 2750,00 

ere 
CT ES 

Rupees. 
“2 

50. 



APPROPRIATIONS FOR SANGLI, 

19051804, 

CLASS I, MISSIONARIES ON FIELD, 

SALARIES: 
Rev. J. M. Irwin, $ 1080.00 

bei Jom Jolly, 1080,00 

seG, L, Baright, f feake 

CHILDREN: 
° 

i Mr. Jelly, (2) 
200, 00 

$ 2900,00 

. CLASS IZ, MISSIONARIES NOT ON FIELD, 
HOME ALLOWANCES . 

Rev. E. M. Wileon, $ 900,00 

CHILDREN: 
> Rhee *, 450,00 

BON, 
Got 

$ 1750.00 

CLASS IV, EVANGELISTIC, 

_ NATIVE MINISTERS: Rupees, 
K, Thelur, 250, 

BIBLE WOMEN: 
One to be employed, 90. 

TTINERATING: 
50. 

OTHER WORK: 
Books, 

25. 
Re, 415, 

CLASS V, EDUCATIONAL, 

BOARDING SCHOOLS: 
Teachers: 

I House master to be employed, 144, 

Eight teachers, 948, 

Three to be appointed, 
540, 

Board,clothing,fuel, lights, etc., 5700, 

Industriel teachers, four, 880. 

Gardener , 72. 

Materials & tools, Jes 

Receipts =< Fees, products & orphan funds, Sa 



Brought forward = — 6892, 

One Roys® School 84, 
Ome Girls® Sehool, ose 

CLASS VI, HOSPITALS AND DISPENRARIES, 

MEDICINES: 
: 

| Por v horpitel and diaperseries, soe, 

CLASS VIL, PROPERTT IN USE, 

RENTS: : - 

TAXES: 
Sangli Land and tmildings, 29. 

a. ee 
Dwellings of agents, ae 

INSURANCE: 7. 
Industrial ahop, ia, 

REPAIRS: 
bag dwellings, pny 

APTESDANTS: ; 

: Mt, Douglat, 140, 

120. 

STATIONERY & POSTAGE: 20, 

MEDICAL ALLOWANCE: =» Two 5 tealiden, 150, 

PERSONAL TEACHERS: @ Four persons, 200, 

SUMMARY FOR SANGLI. 

CLASS 1, § 2800,00 
cuss Il, 1750.00 
CLASS TY, 415, 

CLASS V. 7040. 
CLass VI, . $00, 
CLASS VIL. 912, 

Rs. 7040, 

490, 



APPROPRIATIONS FOR MIRAI, 

1903-2906, 
, CLASS I, MISSIONARIES Not ON PIELD, 

Dr. A, 8, Wilson, $1080.00 
Rev. R. C, Richardeon, 1020, 00 
Dr. J, R. Williamson, 540,00 
ee Z. A, Foster, 540.00 
Mise D. E. Patterson, ee 

CHILDREN: ‘ 
Dr, Wilson, (3) 800,00 

CLASS II, MISSIONARIES NOL ON FIELD, 
HOME ALLOWANCE: 

Dr. W. J. Wenless, $ 900,00 
CHILDREN: 

Dr, Wanless, (1) 100,00 

CLASS IVY, EVANGELIST IC, 
BIBLE WOMEN: Rupees, 

One to be employed, 150, 
OTHER a : if 

Preacher to be appointed, 360. 
TUINERATING: — 

For the Station, 100, 

CLASS V, EDUCATIONAL, 
DAY a i 

i 8 
vm “Teachers, tWO, 276, 

Purniture, cleaning, ete, ae 

2. Girle, 
Teacher, 156, 
Furniture, prizes, ete, =e 

CLASS VI, HOSPITALS & DISPENSARIES, 
ASSISTANTS: 

Asst, Bhys, Dr. Jobn C, Carr, 1800, 
House Surg, Candra Lal, 600, 
Tro Asste, to be appointed, 526, 
Compounder, 216, 

$ 4080.00 

§ 1600,00 

Es, 610, 

Re, 502, 



= Zee 

CLASS VI, Continued, is 

ASSISTANTS: = Brought forward, ~ $144, 

Asst. » 144, 
Nurse, 240, 

Two pupil nurses, 168, 
One pupil nurse, 128, 
Five ward boys, 452, 
Eight students, scholarships, 960, 
Medical Class expenses, 150, 

Watchman, ‘ 64, 

Two cooks, two rhe i b3 : ut 
One servant, one clerk, : 

MEDICINES: 
Medicines, ete., 3200, 

Receipts, fees, gifts, etc., E000, 

' ai 

Municipal taxes, 60, 

Lights & heating, 350, 

Washing and diet, 656. 

Repairs of utensils, so. 

Books & Printing, 75. 

Postege & Stationery, ee 
: ° 

Rs, 8224, 

CLASS VII, PROPERTY IN USE, 

RENT: 
Boys’ School, 50, 

TAXES: : rs 
Dwellings, etc, 68, 8 

REPAIRS: 
Hospital, 200, 

Dwellings and other buildings, ee 

ATTENDANTS: 
Gardener at hospital, 72. ae 

CLASS IX, MISSION & STATION EXPENSES, 

MISSION MEETINGS: 
travel, 2 120, 

BOOKS & PRINTING: 40, 

STATIONERY & POSTAGE: ~%. 

PERSONAL TEACHERS; = Four persons, 

790, 
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SALARIES: 
Rev. J. P. Graham, § 720,00 
Miss A, A, Brown, (6 mos.) 270,00 
Miss V. E, Medrtimr, M. De» 540.00 
Mise Belle Graham, 240,00 _ 

2070, 00 

CLASS IF, MISSIONARIES nOT ON FIELD, 
HOME ALLOWANCE; : 

APPROPRIATIONS FOR KODOLI, 

~ 1205-1904 

CLASS I, MISSIONARYES ON FIELD, 

Miss Brown, (5 mos.) § 187,50 
FREIGHT & TRAVEL: 

Miss Brown, 500, 00 

CLASS IV, EVANGELISTIC, 
BIBLE WOMEN: Rupees, 

Kasabai Bra pornaras oe ; 84, 
One to appointed, a 

168, 
OTHER HELPERS: 

One preacher to be appointed, 120, 
ITINERAT ION: 

F For the Station, 200, 

OTHER WORK: 
Books, 25. 

CLASS V, EDUCATIONAL. 

DAY SCHOOLS: 
1. Kodeli Boys’ No, 1, 

2. 

3. 

4, 

Teacherg, two, 
Furniture, cleaning, ete. ie 

e 9 7. 

Kodoli, Boys’ No, 2y 

Two teachers, 246, 
Purniture, cleaning, etc. a ae 

Kedoli, Girle’ No. 1, 
Two teachers, 144, 
Three assistants, 48, 
One woman to bring girls, 56. 
Furniture, cleaning, etc. 

Kodoli, Girls*, No, 2, 
One teacher, 60. 
One pupil teacher, 24, 
One assistant, 60, 
Woman te bring girls, 24, 
Furniture, cleaning, etc, — 30 

’ 98. 

$ 2070.00 

Rs, 515. 



4 Qin 
. CLASS V, Continued, Rupees DAY SCHOOLS: Brought forward = ° 1064. 

>. Kuralap, Boys’, 
One teacher, 150, Purniture, cleaning, ete, 

iH 6, Islemapur, Boys! in, 
Two teachers, 353, 
Purniture, Cleaning, ete, zs 

7. Islemapur, Girls’, . 
One teacher, 30, 
Furniture, cleaning, ete, iz 

8  Ayatavadi, Boys, . 
Teacher 

120, Furniture, cleaning, ete, He 

&  Jakali School, to be opened, i 
Teacher, 120, _ Parniture, Cleaning, ete, 

na . Borepal, Boys, 
One teacher, 120, 
Furniture, cleaning, ete, ioe 

5. Ll, Mandopal, School to be opened, Teacher, 120, Purniture, cleaning, ete, 

135, OTHER SCHOOLS: 
Reading No, l,and No, 2, 

Teacher in each, 144, 

CLASS VI, HOSPITALS & DISPENSAIRES, ASSIPANTS: 
Hospital assistant, 264, 

bry 
168, Dispensary servant T2. 

Ward boy and nuree, each 72, 144, 
Clerk, 

MELCINES: 
Fow Hospital and Dispensary, 1776, 

EXENSES: 
Lights & heating, a 

2168, 

Ra, 2312, 

Rs, 2671, 



*) c* jes © — 

-a 

CLASS VII, PROPERTY IN USE. 

RENTS: i Rupees, 

Kodoli Schoolhouse, 30, 

Borepal . 16, is 

Dwellings of agente 36, » 2 

TAXES: 
Dwellings and Hospitel, 60. 

REPAIRS: 
-- Panhale Saniterium, 100, 

be pi ig ° 2 

Kodoli Hospital, 

ATTENDANTS: i 
Panhele, care of buildings, 84, 

Re, 506, 

CLASS IX, MISSION & STATION EXPENSES, 
3 MISSION MEETINGS: 

Rent of Lodgings, Panhele, 100, 
. Travel, onlia 

BOOKS & PRINTING: 25, 

STATIONERY & POSTAGE: 50. 

PERSONAL TEACHERS; 
Miss Graham, 100, 
Mr, Graham, third exam, 50, 

156. 
Re. 375, 

SUMMARY FOR KODOLI, 

GOID. RUPEES, 

CLASS I, $ 2070.00 

cLass II, 487,50 

.. CLASS IV, 515, 

CLASS V. 2512, 

CLASS VI, 2671, 

CLASS VII, 506, 

CLASS Ii, : 375 y 

TOTAL, $ 2557.50 6377, Re. 

ART 



APPROPRIATIONS FOR VILLAGE SETTLEMENT, 

1905-1904, 

CLASS I, MISSIONARIES ON FIELD, 

Miss G, EB. Wilder, $ 300,00 
Mise M, J, Thomepn, 500, 00 
Miss E, BE. Scheruman, 300,06 
Miss A, L. Giles, - 300,00 
Dr. Winifred Heston, | fee 08 

CLASS VII, PROPERTY On USS, 
Ruppes 

Dwelling, 720, 

lo! 

$ 1500.00 

720,00 



sat ad 

NEW PROPERTY GRANT, 2500, 

SUMMARY FOR WESTERN INDIA MISSICH, 

CLASS VFII, NEW PROPERTY, 
Rupees. 

Servants* Houses, 2500, f 

Rs, 2500, 

TOTAL, $28925,00 ~ 44408, Be Rupees. 

+ 8 

TOTAL GRANT, $ 25925,00/ 55869, a" nkskas, R 



Maresh 19th, 1903, 

To the Western India Mission, 

Hy Dear Friends:= 

I enclose hererith the appropriations fer the ensuing fie» 

eal yeer, They represent the best, that the Boerd feels can be done for the Miz 

sion, You will underetond the situation when you think that the Missions ask in 

their estinetes for $519,000, for Classes I & ‘Il, $428,000, for the Hative Work 

Classes, $175,000, for Mew Property, ond more than $150,000, for Kew Missionaries; 

which, with home adminietration, New Missionaries Conferences orphan chiléeren and 

other home ebarges, makes up an amount of shout $1,400,000, On the other hand, 

ébhe Finence Committee hes recomended, end the Bosrd han felt that it would not bo 

right to meme a larger sum than $975,000, a the budget for the new yeer, Thic is 

£25,000, is edvence of last year’s budget, fo bring the estimates within this 

limit, it hae been necessary to reduce the New Property from $175,000, to about 

$20,000,» snd the Kew Missionaries from §150,000, to about $20,000, and the Hetive 

Work Clesses from $428,000, to akout $350,000, This makes possible an spproprize 

tion of the full amoumt required by the Missiong in Classes I & Ol, and in Classes — 

IV to X, exclusive of Clasag# VIIT, on amount equel to what was spprepristied last 

year, plus an average inerease in the Mieniong of shout five per cent, The Board 

preye and longs for the time when the work ¢om be expanded by means 
of lerger 

appropriations, but weanwhile rejoices that. it is possible to grent more than wes 

appropriated last year. 

The fall in priee of silver would make it possible to inerense the appro= 

pristions for native work classes if it were not for the fast thet Classes Teo 

cost shout $14,000, more this year beginning May let, then last, in view of editions 

to the Mieeion forsee, and the neeeessry expenter cf furloughs and travel, 



Yestefiz Indis Hissien, 2, 

I am sorry to have to report that mo new missionaries lave been aawigned es 

yet to the Western India Mission, Less than enesthird as many vianienaries have 

thas fer been ebteined as the Micsiens sak for, and the supply of ydeined men 46 

very inmedequate, so thet it hg not been possible te get a man for le, Seiler*s 

plase, ‘ I shall still hepe that someone at least com be sent to reimmrce the Mine 

efon, The Board hes authorized the appointment af « men a scon as om can be 

One or two minor questions suggest themelves in comestion with th arpres 

priations, which alsest without exception follow the estimate sheets as they came 

from the field, Is the sum of 100 Rupeen all that con be expected in the way of 

eee ond selfesupport in the Sangli Boys’ Seheel? In it necessary to have o mete 

ieal appropriation at Sangli with Miraj only @ few ilee away? In several dnstens 

ce@ porstnal teachers seem still to be expleyed for missionaries long en the field 

end not engeged in literary work, Does thie expenditure conform to the provisions 

of the ams! Interpreation and Amendment of Seotion 282 The question will arise 
in adjusting these sppropriations, ae to whether it is right te levy in a Station 

like Vengurle, where so large a propertion of the appropriations are for rent of 

wiseionaries® dwellings, the aume pro rata reduction of estimate as would be levied 

on other Stations where there are no rant items, missioneries living in Mission 

kouges, Would it not be fair te take this inte consideration im adjusting the aye 

propriations? 

The Mission aetms to have made rather exple provision for the medics] work 

at Miraj, transferring Dr. Wileen there, and providing in addition to Dr. Wilson 

end Br. Williexsen, ons new surgeon and two assistants and Dr. Carr. Of course the 

; judgment of the Mission would be conclusive here as to the neseswary provision for 

the work, amd we should hope thet thie effective care of it would secure it from any 

injury during Dr. Wesllese’s furlough, 

The tro importent quections, namely, whether The Mission should receive 
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Western India Mission, 3, 

rents in Add, and os tesbether it can impose redustions om the receipts of the 

field, have been before the India Comittee, whose menberat have read ol] the papera | 

on both wugstions, shore wae 8 meeting of the Committee yesterday, at which they 

were to have been duussed, tut ac the time was all taken up by snother question, 

they were deferre/ until « later necting next week, I hope they can be decided in 

time for me to ad a posteeript to this letter, giving the Board's decision, 

All te time of the Cpmittes yesterday was taken up by a confereme with 

the Honorable mnjily Eimedre and Misa Bdge, repregenting the Zemana Bible and ede 

Seal Mizsism, whe have come to this country in the hope of securing support here 

for their Mission, thas for nothing definite hes been de, Miss Kinnaird read 

yestervey @ strong letter fran Mr, Hannum, eppenling te then for en expancion of 

their work im the field of the Weetern Indie Mission, What their Mission is ding 

and is asked to do in fields which we occupy, they feel to constitute a reason for 

the suppert of their work by the Amerieen Christiens, The Committee expressed 

thorough appreciation of all that the Zenana Bible ami Medical Mission has done, but. 

it did not seem to feel that it would be desirable for our Clurehes to divert eny 

of their wissionary interest and giving from the direet support ef cur om work, te 

the maintenanee of the good work of the 2, B, & M, Ml, “Tf they could enlist the 

interest of sain and women whe will have nothing to do with the present misaionary 

enterprise in America, doubtless it would be a real gain, 

The action of the Miseiom Meeting regarding the method of payment of mise 

sionaries* salaries has not in been reported on by the Pinarce Comaittee, 1 hope 

thie meg be done, however, in time for me to quote the action of the Board as s 

postscript, ; 

The earnest appeal of the Madras Conferenee for large reinforcenenta for 

Indie woe leid befcre the Board. 

I would report alse, the following action regarding the new bungalow at 

Mires, which, in sceordence with Dr, Williameon’s request, was st once casunisnted 

te him by cable: 



Western Indie Mission, & 

“Yhe Beyn Mewr Chureh having guarenteed the provision of 6000 Rapees, tox 
ward the ereotion of » bungalow at Miraj, it wee voted to appropriate thie amcurt 
and to cable to the Mission as requested, Dr, Willieseon of Mimaj, undertaking to 

provide 3000 Rupees, more or leas toward the cost of the bungalow,” | 

The cvtimates Were made out by ths Mission prier to thelle knowledge of the 

appointment of Dr. Heston, We have added her name and salary im cennestion with the 

Village Settiazent, 

Aw to Now Property, most careful consideration hae been given te the re» 

quests from the Mission, As I have already stated, the Missions ask for ebout 

$175,000, of New Property, the Western India Mission asking for about onestsentieth 

ef thie, The only item which the Boerd felt it could grant was the 2800 Rupecs 

asked for for the servants" houver at Sangli, If, however, the Mission desires 

to transfer this enount to = drelling for the Village Settlement, auch astien would 

be epproved. Or, if there ig other we which seens to the Misaion more important 

thon the expenditare ef thie womey at Sangli, the Boar would prefer to have the 

expenditure delayed, ani to consider any suggestion from the Mission, The appesi 

for purciese of preperty at Ratwagiri and Vengurle was given cenaidersation, but 

the limit, fixed to Hew Property grented me so rigid, that it ms not believad to 

be possible at present to include the items of land end dwelling at these tw Stax 

tiene, Some letters from the field I think rather intimated that it was expected 

thet all the money needed for the Village Settlement would be speaially granted 

fer the purposes, and we shall hope that the belence required uny be provided just as 

the amount already in hand has been Divinely supplied, 

It is tene thet the provision made in these appropriations is fer short of 

what the Mission has asked, But, on the other hal, it is far in aivence of what 

4e provided for most Miseiens in the world, I sumpeet, and whily it way not enable 

you to do et that you would like, it still giver essh & continued ani blessed oppare 

tandty to exert a maxims of personel spiritual influgnee, and whether with or 

without neitigenaumninenic te cormend Jemus Christ by word end life, and to 

strive deily to wix bomen hearts te His sebeeties sae Tip wepeiatte 
Yith warm regards to = Your oineere friend, 



145 

Yeetern India Misaion, 

PES ce | 

Since writing the latter to the Miss
ion, word has come fron Dr, 

Warlene thet he will probably postpone his furlo
ugh for o year. Tae oppropristion 

steota Ind already been mde out, however, end
 it is not possible to chet thee 

im time to sateh this mail, they are allowed to stand, accordingly, just
 os they 

were unde ont, It wil be necessary to trensfer from Claas II to C
lase I of the 

Mires appropriations, the ancunt needed for Dr. Wanléas's aslary, There is 

emngh in Class Ti to provide for ha field 
selary until the tine of his prospece 

tive coming ia the Spring of 1904, 

1 would only edd thet, you will see in exaningin
g the sppropriations eare- 

pulig that the ineresse in the Hative Work Cla
sses over last year, i Gover Por 

sent, insteal ef fivé, in view of all the ciroumstenees it has seemed but right 

‘tp give the Western India Hission a wore th
an proportionate share in the cuerease 

availeble for the work for the Missions. 

A meeting ef the India Comittee yesterday ecnsidered at length the question 

ot Grant in Aid and Recelpts on the Meld,
 and will moke a report to the Hoard at 

ite meeting om April 6th. if these questions are decided t
hen, I will inform the 

Mission as soon as possible, 

R, E. 8 
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Mr, Rehert: P. Wilder, 

Uhevalicpras, a i 

Wway, initzerlemni. 

diy dear Silder: ’ 

Your letter af Marea kth with ite onelesures hac bean reuedved, 

i destroyed ai, onee the ome enclesire vhen read, Bev the check whhek yaw 
iy Cs 

thoyghtfaiiy euclawed es iilas Shewsans Sulary, I enclose carewith te Mend'a re- 

ceigt< 
T i rejeice thai you and your sister are bet duprarad. 1 auclese 

herewith a pate to ner, . 

Dr, Wande ss vers that he way nut com hme on Sarleagh this yar, 

but thet he wili prepebly delay until the Speims: of 1504, 

i hogs they will asl sony af the urintead raoar ef the gest 

India Missien with Sis most effecting accsucti of good cid Surioba. I wish wa Had 

more nen of hie spirit. 

fremandour appeals fcr new Missdexavias are canine free bndia, 

Cu owe Missions are asking for moré men and worm them exw aveliahie for ai] che 

Missions of our Church, 

i hupe you villi be sening onek = way before riturmiag to Tedia 

es it would he a great vieasure te ses you agede. j 

affectionstely your Prem 

/ j 
‘ j 

K Pa 
J a =| 

i 4 A Ta 4 / if aay a! 4 

y 
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a” SS yb. a ries ay uy by 

Dt oe ig you. te ita ‘% a a0 40 ae fmt you wethe regarding or.tieston and : 

7 7 i j a” . 

7, 4 rinserwig aeact Sha, bars oe + into jut Ligh soot of worker nee
ded in the sete A 

te = ew wh, Th wane only after ‘ae fullest sapitpaaton and free personal choies on 

ee 5 i Pa * 4 : yee 
Pa & ‘Oratieaton’ & part bieak she wae scene te che sethlomen. — dt mill be a great 

Ve ee 4. asappaim: wenk 2f ake dees Bot bara oat te be ma good and wth alssienaery. 

te gat sood aathers wee ao a aot rejoice that God's blessing is on thie work, 
Muth 

ies @iles writes tit they have now bought, fon or twelve aerss at eraasisl and 

4 bir ’ 
¥ are hagdong thes averything wild new be ahh right. i ainssrely -ioniek GO. 

hi 4 e 

Py ., te Wink warm ragardn and & prayer that yeu nay saon be laeaen 
weld 

© 
“ 

vA . 

* SRE, ES teh, ¥ : 7 > J ; 4 , 

vi 3 | Wery conti ally youinss i, 



ia. oy fe aeneen , 
ee bs p Ww es, 

Bowbay Prasigency, indin. 

xy Seer Mee. G6 on; 

Your good ietter of Yaewen Sth 72s Page ved Lie 

igh Gag af Maren, having Gome througs very quickly. 1% was very good 

3a. have tae acegunt while yaw gers reser aing the preposed Widows’ 

inGastrial Home, Pam so ghee that yeu are able te buldd it, 

it vas very intevesting 20 Reve your Goxparisen of the Amerie 

645 amd Bughien apiyit dn the mlecion ware. s grther from what you 

any about, oho Selgaum propo Sid in this conme@etion thet the fires 

‘dgment oP the Migsion regarcing ih is faverable. We Boel) await 

sith veryp musk iaierest ae uiasion’= Cingi actien, i can Ree Me ny 

wevinteges ik eur temlag aver tris fiebd, Tae ohtef dif Picwi.y ie 

cansial, i prepume. 2 de nat ce a inet tae Seerd woURS be BaL8 

ingrenge the present aparapristhons: ar ihe oe Maes by toe amount 
o 

tiet wewld be sgeessery to man and conga et. whe Sbabion im Belgaum. 

pret 1 tad thought wes pos ai2ly thet some one of the stations them 

one now @iuepered ac thickiy togetner mignt be teenaferred to Eal- 

goa , 1 suppose tne Large. anount of propery inet we have eoquired 

at Linen #guld be an impediment , out gaat an advantages if woulda 8; 

jukgiog 7 admit, witn inadequate kuouledg@, if Sangli end Mired 

ere eonusopiduted end tae force weet night be relensed transferred to 

yalgean, ' $4112 16 13 @ problem Wich Yuich base Miasion will be able, 

t ee eare, with the nels of fod, to decid® wisely. Tas Beant will 

await with mach interest its repart, 

Thank you very much for wnat you vrete in your Lotter Last 

‘ 
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7 was yery much interestes in a letter which came $@ Dr. Brew 

- wi 
1 ; 

: 

from one of the ‘Pields,with which he has the correspondence during — 

i. ; 
F ; 

, 

is illness,and which accordingly I read . 1t was from a very Paibi-~ 

ful and experiemeed missionary, pressing the supreme importance ef di- 

y 1 
~ 

} A ’ 

ad ant) work, Woet i ») 

‘reetness and mgr aes the of purpose ang metho 

° 
aa 

at 1 Fi: 

Christian service, bot: at home ans ao road, aelps mé to <— 

nave seen Hoe 
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“realize tae truth ne picture whieh snis missionary drew, and tne pis 
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was. J. NN, Gehedy awed 

I have often wished v¢ might maye io conneqtion with our week & trednr 

ing home where wissionery oandigetes ¢gulg come for pradning ang test 

ing before going out to the Pie@lé whore oldey missionaries Coming and 

going might stay,taet missionary candidates might Pee] their influ- 

ance and learn Prom their experigehoe and where this spirit of dirset 

evangelism might be So warm and powerful that nobody could pass 

tarough it without being permanently influenced by it. It is So easy 

to spend all of life in roptipe and miss tHe vi tel: purpose of it,and 

end vithout that fruitage whigh cén only come from direct personal 

contagious Spiritual inflnenee, 

I was at the meeting of the Huntingdon Presbyterial Society 

cast month, It met this year in Funtingdon and tnere was a lerge at- 

tendance, You were mentioned very lovingly and J met Mr. Gohkeen’s 

brother , who had come donw from Tyron to the evening meeting. 

with kind regards to Mr. Geheen and yourself, 

Very cordially youTs,, / 

————— 

—s 



Miss Esther &, Patton, 

Apzil, 9th,19¢3. 

Rolhapur, 
Sombay rhertaency, Indis, 

My dear Miss Patton: ; 

“It is @ Shawefully long time ‘since I have write 

ten tc you,and 1 hope that you will forgive me. 1 heve veen reading 

with delignt,the reports of the Yestern India Mission, for the past 

year,and have been ou pectelix dunenvesd with the beautiful story of 

old Sartoba’s life ani depth. Noa wonder the blessing of 305 rests 

on work carried on by such servants, 

I hope taat your girls ere an increasing Source of satisfas- 

tion to you,and that you have tne joy of seeing their steady growth: 

of charaéter. I know how easy it is sometimes to lose heart, but the 

blessing which God has given you in Xolhepur and vodoli these last 

two or three years must have dispelled any distrust, if thane was 

any, a3 to the certainty of the harvest, if the seed is sown in faitn. 

fulness. . 

| j was reading the other morning in one of the papers, @ rs- 

port of an address delivered last evening before an Episcopal Church 

meeting, by vaptain Manan of the United States Navy, the great author- 

-ity of Navi nistory end strategy. He was speaking of his deep feeling 

that the Church was making a misteke now-a-days in laying so much em- 

phasis on philanthropie and social service and so little on personal 

peligion, It almost seemed to him he said, as though tae Caurch were 

proclaiming that the first and greet commendment is "Thou shall love 

thy neighbor as thyseli",and tue second and subordinete one, “nou 

shall love tae Lord thy Gud", and he went o# to speek {n a very 
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Mias Setiner ER. Batten ww Gam 

Significant waz, is enuiderting diS Sigh pos itien and infiuence, of 

ag necegsity of personally binding men to the living God in deep- 

#38 perscnal faith end ebedience - all human service and benevolence 

ang philenthrogy flowing from tais indispensable source. 

Deen he tela new he,binsei?f, mead been brought te Christ as «& 

men of thirty,dropping inte a Church in Boston and nearing a sermon 

Prom a preashér,whess neme he never.kney. A Singke sentence in toast 

Seraon arrested hin, brought min face to fuee vith Christ and Led te 

ims 3 i Suppose pReweniy that premcher went away very much 

Glaceu raged in thinking tnat the sermon had DernSs Ho Prait,net kaew- 

ing tomt one sentente of if had Lrougnt to Christ, a men who wee ta 

become one of the weot influemtial m@n of his dey.’ 1 often encourage 

weyserf with this cenviet boa. Nol ode Sen tell wnat #® word.or one eet 

san do fer God. Fe often hesitate ta gpesk to a Sound, because we say 

"“Huat can «a word of mine accomplish"? Nothing, to oe sure, but. B 

word of ging may be the means of apenifng & passage for the spirit of 

fod, with the Fife that it mag bring.straight to a human soul,and I 

gonstehtly remind mysel® by such thoughts of the importance of: being 

instent in season and out of season to Gonmend Christ not, fearing to 

aq it,ner shivelng it,because we do not sec how whet we can dG can &¢- 

complish anything. But what we do accomplishes ail things. Teaching 

tm children,speaking te fellow-trevelers,2il representations of the 

truta te men neke possible the work of God im their hearts,and if in 

such ways we caSt not our bread eiy,bu: tae geod seed,which is tae 

werd of Gok upon the watera,to use the metaphors of Wgyptjor upon the 

good Soil, "we snail find it after many days", just as that forgotten 

2eston preacher is rejoicing in Heaven over the work whie¢in he did and 

of which ne was ignorant et the time,in the soul of Japtuin Mahan, 

per fevacn 
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it has ‘weer. erear deligat to have Nias 3rown here and to 

‘see $0 mutch of hew this past yoar. Her influence has been very strong, 

and, of gecurse, in ail things for good. 

Miss Jefferscn has been in Ganads ,se tinat law nave seen very 

little of her, but she is hoping to go back to India this coming Feil, 

1 am sorry taat we have no missionaries to send, especially that we 

nave not yet found gooa man for Mr, Seiler's phace. 

I gnelose herewith a Littte Slip wits seme Sible verse on 

it, whien auggests a good idea. I réemenber when [ was student in 

Princeton wo used to set somewhers large sheets of Bible verses, very 5 

much like a perforated sheet of Selimats gern aeteae Shamps ,without any 

gum on the beck, and we used to tear those apart and carry 9 little 

Slip to recitation or on the streat or put it in our pocket, it was 

@ good thing to be eble to take it out now and then and just to read 

it and let the mind work upon Some good worl of God, in this way, Pathe 

ve er than wender off aimlessly into nowhere, I heave net been able to 

find these perforated sheets in recent years,but the otner day a- 3i 

| engineer in Puiladelpnia sent me @ number of sheets like the enclosed 

| and told me ae had taem in English and Chinese and Spanish,and on¢ or 

two other languages. I should think you might sometimes find them 

| n@lpful in your work,if you had “some of them. 1 find thet often I 

| | will not take out a posket Testamant to read,when I will take out @ 

| "Little slip like one cf ths enélosed,and it is more nelpful, 3 thing 

| | -than I think cam be easily said, to have the mind at work always in 

| its nd tee utenh ot ner, duties ,upon some word of Christ or Some other. 

| verse of Scripture. 

\. With kind regards, 

| 
\\ oN } : Very sincerely yours, 

\i | | | | | | Rid ee \ 



April Sth, 1903, 

Xt (iss Alics Lie Giles, 

Rolhapur, 
- Bombay Presidency, India, [ 

ay Sear Niss Giles; 

Your note of Narch Sth was received on Narch 3065, al 
naving come ‘tareugh very expeditiously , I was delighted to heer that — 
tend had been secured at Mul kapur. AS you will have learned before 
this reaches you from the Qpproprictions for the new year end tne let- 
ter to the Mission wnich accompanied that, it has not been possible | 
tS Speropriate anything in the new year's budget toward the Village 
Settlement residence,but the Mission may transfer to this purpese,if 
it deems wise,the amount granted for Sanghi. Some of your letters 
Spoke of your expectation that all the amouni needed for the Settle- 
sent cungalow was te be specinlly provided,so that the amount may be 
in view,witheut tre necessity of even raising the question of the ex- 

peci@ney of raising the grant for the Sangli servants' quarters, ve 
“hall wait with much interest further work regarding the occupation 

of Malbapur and trust that God's favor may b€ Gvicent and the favor 

of the people from the beginning. 

I am very sorry to heer about your measles and hope that 988 

got over them long ago,with no ill] effects. 

I had letters the other day fron Miss Wilder end her brother, 
They are both improving, but sata qetinne of the prospect of their 
Speedy return to Indie. . 

I am very sorry about oy delayes letter notifying the Mission 

of Dr, Heston’s appointment, As @ matter of fact,woen Dr. Heston had 
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finelly decided Pavoravly to going to tae Seytiement,we nad only © 

few days‘ leeway, Mr. Hepnum has written suggesting ‘nat it would 

have been well to cable that she was coming, and 1 hope vefore Long 

yr, Hend's cable code may be completed, so thet it will be possible 

to send messages in auch cases witout tne expense involved in many 

. 

words. 
zy 

I hope that Dr. Heston is proving or will prove to be a right 

associate. 1 understand the ea vail and earnestly hope and pray 

tnat ell things may work evt to ® good and happy end. 

Thank you for the little reminder in your note of Cetober 

16th about your sister. 1 nave not been forgetful, but some things do 

get neglected in the doing of ‘other things ,2nd tnis naa been only one, 

I am sorry to say, of many. and ales, it te efter just these person- 

al things that get neglected when they are of all things the most im- 

portent. we arg busy with reutine and method and the great vital 

work of 1ife,whick consists in just such personal sontact of 1ife 

with 1ife, slips by vundene. 

JT was very much interested 
tn a letter which ceme £0 DY. 

Brown from one of the fields, with
 whith ne has the corresponien

ce , dar 

ing nis ilines and waich accordingly 
1 read. It was Prom © very faith- 

ful and expe rienced 
missionary, 

pressing the supreme importance of 4di- 

rectness end spirituality 
of purpose and method in our work. whet I 

sete new in Christian service, 20th at home and sb road, ne lps me to 

 yealize tne truth of tne picture whieh this missionary 
graw,and tne 

urgency of the need waieh is on her neart., Sne wrote: 



Migs Alice 1. igs oes 

i have often wished we might have in connection with our work a train- 
ing home, zaere wissionary Candidates could come for  SaRGeh ng and ane; 
ing before Boing out to the flelé, WAgre a Rh wissionaries etnies and 

&oing might steay.that missionary candidates anus feet Rees Vad tudues, 

and Learn from their experi Hee, Grd ie this. Sspirat of direct svan~ 
et 

éeiisy might be se warm and hewertar ‘that nobody : ene pass through 

it without being permanently influenced by 48. It 48 so éaay te spend 

ail oF life in routine an@ mise the vital purpose of it,and end witho. 
out thet Pruitage which ean only come from direct personal 1 ¢ontagions ° 
Spiritual infivence, : 

With kind regards te gil of you , I an, 

Very cerdially yours, if 

hi wef, 
Qa Ch} a 

lm 

4 

; ee: 

zs 

% 

. 

3 a, is a 

, 

| 
| 
| 
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a i emt a April 8th, 1203, 

The Rew. J. P. Grahem, atm SR aA 

' Kodoli, Bombay Presidency, India, ; 

My Dear Me, Grahews~ ‘ 7 

‘ I mye received the following ite Gran the Tes. Campbell? 
¢ 

‘* 
Coyle; ef Tolede: 

“Gan you give us any news abit, or letters from, Rev. J. P. Graham 
of Indie? Our church has not heard from him directly for nearly tre years, and 
he was te write us every quarter, We are winting news from him for our April Mis- 
slonary seeting.°® |. i canal? 

In reply, I sent to My, Coyle, the report a” jthe Kodeli Station Zor last year, 

and alse your yersenal, report presented, to the Mission Mesting.. But I hardly vonder 

at the disappointment of th church, and their hope that you may find it pessible tc 

write to them, Can you not de sey You jenow how to write splendidly if you will, 

That story ai’ good old Sartoba in tha Kedeli report, is cne of the mest effective 

and affseting missionary Btoriag That af have gaa in a long time.s I called tir. 

Coyia's attention to that, and advised him ie read it to his people, I hepe you 

may be able to weite at Jeast once a quarter te Mr. Coyle*s church, Othemrise, I ma 

afraid they vill lose interest in this relationship, I kmow how mach you have to de, 

and remember how distasteful to you this kind of letter-writing ia; but it is ali in 

tha work, ond [ hope that you may be willing to make the Little sacrifice necessary 

te help, 

Miss Brovm coma in quite frequently, and it is always «1 jay to see her, 

Dr, Wanless writes thet he has about give up his purpose of coming heme this 

year, and will return next Spring instead. 

The India Comittee has had several meetings, and some very interesting dis- 

eissions on the question of Grant-in-Aid and receipts on the field, The Conmittes 

mad¢@ a repsrt at the meeting on Monday, and the wetter of receipts on the field has 

bean settled, but the ether question, after som dizeuss ion, wis laid over until the 

1 
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Mr, Graham, 2. 

next meeting, When the two questions are both setiled I shall fet you knaw, 

I enclegs herewith some Bible versen, which suggests a good idea, I remen= 

ber when I wag a student in Princeton, we wed to get somewhwte large sheste of Bible 

Verses, very wuch like a perforated sheet of Columbian postags sitiaups without, the eu 

on the back, end we used to tear theseapart, and carry a little slip to recitation or 

on the street or put it in our pocket, It was a good thing to be eble to take it cut |” 

now and then, and gust te rendit, and let the mind work upon some good word of Gad, 

in this way, rather than wander off ainlessly inte nowhere, I have not heen able to 

find those perferated sheets in recent years, but the other day a civil engineer in 

Philadelphia, sent me a number of sheets like the enclosed verses, and teld ms he had 

them in English and Change and Spanish, and one or two other languages, I should 

think you might sometimes find them helpful dn your work if you hed some o* them, 

T find that T will not often take out a pocket Testament to read, when I will take 

out a little slip like the one enclosed, and it is more helpful than I think, than 

ean be onsily said, to have the mind at work always on its release from other duties, 

upon some wort cf Christ, or sane other verse of Scripture, 

With kind regards to Miss Graham and youresii3; 

_ Very mieounady yours » j 

ris /) 



! Ving $1903, 
fhe Rev, L. 3. Teton’, i” 

Hodhaybr, Tnidia, 

ly dggp tir. Tedford: 

1 am vory mugh obliged for yout goed letter of Marsh 12th, 

ractived som days ago, with aul its helpful suggestions regarding George Bowen. 

I would say that I have, done my best hia get somebody else 7 ow the Memoir, 

There were some friends bf Bowen who nem him for yeaid aa orn personal lepers 

Trom Kim, but none of them would take it up, and thay. naid they wuld Bivs ice 

their letters, but they Would not Send them out to India and ona Family with 

whot itp, Bowen was espetially intimate, the Atthrbarye, offéred to let pe have 

their witerisl on condition that I would prepare the Memoit ityseli. 

1 thought that Wir, Robinson of Caleutta was the man to do it and had some little 

eotrespondence with him on the eubjeet, hut he has not been willing to stolen 3 

) gt. If Dr/Nachichan or Mr.E.S.Huen would, 1 should think that would be a most 

‘happy arrangement. E am only taking it because it has begn allowed to wait all 

these years without its being tnilertaken by any one of the people who gught te 

jaave done eo, aiid as far as I can see, it is likely to wait forever ok some one s 

@oes take hold of it, 

I shall certainly write to the people whom yot mention amd shall 

‘he very gratefiirfor any other suggestions that yoo may make, If yob eould pers — 

waste any of the friends in Bombay to take it up, 1 shall be very glad to thansfer 

to thom any meterial I may have or may be able to get and With the donsent, of the 

| Pelsaadore, tera qyey to Foam, | 

1 know, of course, of the Peminimpncieg pub badart in “Pie Guardien", 

I have @ complete file of "Phe ve wp for the last ten or Pifteen years of Bowen's 
life, and of course the’Memoir ought not to be gotten out except by some one waa 

would have acces® to “The Guardian” and study it from the date Bowen first took 

charge of it. 



Si a%. Mice tab Nebo seam wh. aie ce pereqnal nesintatinees 

pd that yong speak about, the matter to any? who new Doyen and 96 thet. to 

ne wite out their recollection aleoy and iff you can get possession of any letters 

i: witte — £ shall be very ponte + for them, or shall be very glad to pay 

ial accurate copies of them. 

| I had no idea of Aine this work hastily or of poling it at all 

ig anybody else can be got to do it - those whose personal kmowledge gives them 
I ; ‘ 
the fitness which no one else can acquire. lf I get the material collected 

ten years, 4 shall be grateful. I have had experience enough with such work 

to know how difticult it is te get people to take the trouble to furnish what 

is necessacy and what, one would think they would be most ready to put together, 

évem at Some trouble. 

Youts i8 the longest and fullest letter on the subject I have re~ 

ceived from India since the notice which you saw here, 

I hope that you are quite well and that the work has been going for- 

ward energetically since your return. 

With best wishes and most cordial recollections of your one here, 

E am or. 

Very cordially yours, ? 

ra ~*~ 

) * he sfdines. 

: * t 

an 
»| “ , Lia 7 \ 

' F ; J | i 4 
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Dr, W. J, Wanless, | 

Miraj, India. 

Wy dear Or.Warless: 

I enclose a copy of a letter to the Mission, dealing with 

‘several questions of vital interest to you. EL wanted to send just a word in 

| ‘gidition to you, personally, however; partly to watpeneitl uy deepest sympathy with 

you and Mrs. Wanless, and partly, to express appreciation of the good spirit dis- — 

pleyed in the corréspondence which bas been forwarded, You will note all that 

ke cada in the Mission letter. It is said very earnestly and I know you are the 

last, man in the world to take offense at Mr.Hannum's course. He dic a perfectly 

Christian and honorable thing in writing directly to you and of course, while I 

€o Hot Wow che opinion of all the membérs of the Mission, D have from time te 

time, through efrrespondence or in conversation, learsed enough to know that there 

hat been a great déal of solicitude felt in the Mission and that probably it was 

the kindest thing that Mr.Hannum could do trait to speak ta you about the matter, 

father than let it be brought up during your absence when you and lirs.Wanless 

Woulé not be able to take part in the matter, as you are now. i am very sorry 

you are remaining nanan year, when + am sure you both need rest at heme, but 

@oubtlese in thie way a better result will be reached and the largest spirit of - \\ 

harmony maintcined and the best interests of the work subserved, @f course, ee 

this may inconvenience the Mission, which I suppose nade all ite appointments on 

the basis of your returi this Spring, but perhaps the whole matter may be adjusted 

&o that you may yet comes 

| I cannot tell you what a velicf and comfort it is to naa the posit- 

ive aséutance which you and Mrs.Wanless have written. I hope that a may be a8 

firmly convitiedd of the complete overthrom of the old indulgences, as you and 
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Kire,Wanless, and that lien 4 there en a édtentidnedt o dommon confidence adh itea 
trust which will make you all feel that thie discussion has not been in vain, 

TZ imow that you will go on through at and whatewer there muy yet be of it, i? ang, 

with the vane true Christian spirit and the same cohiviction, and thet all the meme 
hers of the Mission may be guided by feelings of confidence and love, and & desire fe 
the bast interests of the work and all the workers. 

I hope thet a1] that has been said in the Mission letter iii atai i ; 

ceapte on the field will make the whole matter clear, If it does not, I am sur 

that when you get home and we can talk it over together, it will be all made plsim, 

4s for the grant in aid matter, of course, I have hesitancy in saying im 

personal letters anything more than I nin Said in the letter to the Mission, yet I 

think it would be right to say, purely unofficially, that I thoroughly agree with 
the expression of the report that was laid on the table by the Board. I semi to 

me that, of course, while it is right for people to follow their om conseientious 

Convictions, it is not right to penalize the missions all over the world by taking 

from them the amount that would be available for their work and for that part whic 

is now desirable for our medical work in India, for which ‘the Government is ready 

to provide, We are feoding and clothing and educating hundreds of the natives 

of India at no expense to the Government, whatever. I do not see any more wrong 

| in letting the Government give grants in aid for the schools in which these Famine 

| ; orphans are{if dish aid is available) than there is in Missionaries taking charge 

of Plague eaups or Pamine Relief work aided by the Government, and using the in- 

Pluence which they acquire because of their benevolent effort in administrating 

Government. aid to commend Christianity to those whom they assist by these camps or 

work; ™ in which they do not hesitate to preach to the natives gathered together 

aad whom, with the Government's aid, they dre striving to save. 

I am glad that you and Ure,Wshless are both pretty well, I hope 

that this stay of an extra year may not prove too much for either of you, 

With warg regards te Urs, Wanleas und yourself, 

Teng sipenredy youre, 



col 

se Sisy 110,2505, 

The Rev. W. 8. annua, 

-Vangurle, Bombay Presidensy, . 

India. Ne | 

ly dear bir, Kannuny 

Z enclose herewith a letter to tho biission, dealing with 

various questions of vita] interest to you all. I want to write just a few I 

words additional to you, as I have uittten to Dry Wanless, | 

I have told Or.,Wanless that 2 thought you hed done the Christ- | 

ian and Renorable thing im writing to ‘aha with. reference to this natter and J 

expressed to his, as 1 will not express to you, and as I hawe done im the Mission 

letter, our appreciation of the goad spirit which characteriged the correspondence 

and which I an sure will charactérize it throughout this painful affair. { 
\ 

J can understand the situation as you describe it im your letter || 

of March 16th and J ean appreiate the ¢autien which yeu express in reference to \ 

| 

HH 

| 
Yars. Wanless’ testimony, and 1 have told Dr,Wenless and lirs.Wankegs that I rejoice 

that they fee] able to give such definite assurance, and 1 hope all may feel in 

the matter the same confiderce which they feel. Im the presence of such Moret! | 

ogai statements on their part, there is no possibility of any action on the part cf / 

the Board. Ac I stated im my letter, perhaps the whole mattor will have resolved 

itself by this time upon the field or will be ¢goxing up in scm form in ¢onfetence 

betwéén the nem of the Kission. It is a painful cent of question to make public | 

in the mission méeting. Perhaps, just the men of the Mission together may be able 

to talk it through or perhaps the Mission may have come other course of pracedure; 

but this might be the wise course, Very possibly, however, some of the older 

wouen of the Mission would be as valuable advisers as some of the men and more 
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valuable than soms of the younger wen, especially singd it ig ls Wanless who 

is ehiefly involved. 
' 

Yet, ae your letter indjcates, it iss net ate alone who is involved 

but Dr.Wanless, because of his energetic an# powerful, personglity. | 

Still, that ig an issue which it seéms to ae should be koyt distingt from the 

other. I gan understand readily what you say with referendé to thé problem 

at Migaj arising from pr.Wanlese’ force and indepandémes of chardeter, but those 

difficulties ought not to be allowed, it stems to me, to atfeet our judgements on 

ths other question. 

With rePerentd to the situation from the point of view of Dr. Wanless’ 

personality, 7 would say that there are parallels to that in every Mission which 

has strong individuals jn it and there are innumerable parallels to it here at 

howe « The remady is ngt to be found suraly in the less to the work of such 

personalities. There is on& of our Missions which has made a great nistake by 

trying to forge such man put, acting in the heat of conseiense, but it seems to 

ne without the highest wisdém, We must make foom in our work for men of force 

and strongest quality, even though now and the some embarraséments do arise. 

if the Miraj Station had two or three ordained wen or if it were, as I am inclined . 

to think it should be(tuough on this point, my mind is not fully nade up) combined 

with som dither s, the larger force would more Gasily take care of austrong individ- 

wal than ang Single werber. Perhaps, Somé solution on this lians may develeép in 

¢oonection with the pene that we take over Belguor. 

With reference tO Dr, Wenjess’ staying on the field when the Misoion 

had made abl arrangements Por the work on the basis of his absence, I would say 

that there is an embarrassment there of which I have spoken both to De.Wanless and 

inthe letter to the Mission, but at tie same tise, I do not think jt would be 

right to terse Or, Wanless tq leave the field and have this queation considered in 

his dtibink . suppese they had Jet and then the natter had bees taken up by 
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the Minster. and referred to the Board, Tyron have been mi hare by the 

denials of Drvahd lire.Wanless,(which they havé wade on the ficldé} and on the | 

basia of this, the Goard epuld not have taken agtion, but worl? tava had to re= | 

fee the uatter to the Mission and the mission with Drifianicss an¢ irs, Wenless | 

absent, would nek have the direct means of testing the rexlity of the change | 

; of which Dy,Zanleas and Mrs. Waplese write with confidenc=. I think, aceord+ lait | 

ingly, thet it is but gust and right that Dr.Wenless and Mre,@anless should be 

on the field to giws full opportunity to get at the exach fusts. Possably, this 

will 22 have been done already or iw time this Spring for Ur.and Virs,Wanloss to ah | 

get away for their furlough this year, . | 

Depbtless, as you say, their delay, i? it puns over, may put the 

Ukssion to trouble, but that is due to the fact that the matter has come up just == | 

at the time of their prospactive leaving. I do rot think that any blame at- 

taches to any one for the time of this coming up and ac T have said, 1 think you 

have done perfectly right in tringing it up in view of. the firms conviction which 

you have of the unreliability ef lirs.Wanless’ assurance that the whole thing is 

past. | | 

Thank you for your good letter of March 17th. I would say with | 

reference to your son and’ daughter, born about the same time as Mr,Wilsgn’s jittle { I | 

son, that the Treasurer's office, which knew of their coming, had not inferned | 

me and I cannot find any reference to it in any o” your letters to m, the approp= 

riations were entered by Mr.Hand on his books in the sum of 111,71 , and he doubt- | 

lecs informed the Miseion Treasurer to this sffect. Tor the Pisexi year, beginning 

May Let, you #ili Pind the item provided ‘a the vogales sheel for the year. | ain 

it “as good to have that Litele wore aaout yaar boy, Pobert, at the 

“ end of yoar lattes, i hope he and Bidiett. may neat sonetian. ay : 

ith warm regards te krs.Nanmun and yourseif, 

Your sincere friend, 
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the tev. 4. 4, Wiley, 

Ristangirk 

Indim, ; 

My dear Mr. Wiley: 

| i enciogs herewith a copy of a letter to the Manion with 

@ wote of hearty greeting ee you and ira, Wiley. 

: lir.Hand turned over to ms your mote of Peb, 18th regarding 

th, Hgston’s salary. Dr. Heston waa sent ont as a member of the Village 

Settlement and. only after her voluntary acceptance of the arrangements gov- 

@ticimg, the work of the settlements Dr. Hester, understood with perfect 

distinctness whet the salary and conditions of the settlement work were, other- 

Wig, she would not have been sent to the West Indie Mission. I hope that 

before this, the difficulty has beén adjusted and that Dr.Heston is settied 

hepp§ly and comfortably in the work of the settlement. Whether she does or 

nok, however, the salary provided for her im the appropriations for the new 

year ia $500.00, and neither you nor the Board’s Treasurer is autherized to 

pay more with ‘the action of the Board. , 

i have heard something tof the whole matter and trust that 

everything may go Torrard with harmony amd perfect understanding and satisfact~ 

y 

fen all around. 

i hawe been Ieeking over with very much inherent, a little pamph- 

det in memory of ihe Rows i, 2. Alexamder of cur West Japan Missiow, who died a 

few months age, in which thera is an account of the Service in sis mesors, at 

whidk the ebie? apes hers were] sapetiiane’ who knew . The sermon was preached 

by Mr Uetsara, perhaps the adhe oe the Gime of Christ in Japan: 

‘ 
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hie great ability, theugh bs was an gble wan, but becaus
e of his Kisdners, ie ree 

Love, his humility and sincerity and bis sympathy With them, He was sure to ve 

in their counsels when othayg yore left out and if they held any meeting for the 

giseussion of spiritual themgs or intellectual difficulties, Dr. Alexander was. 

qué to bp in te midst of hem, not Landing over then, at one of them, trated 

and Higteted to amd lowed ag & brother. 

ing @ Kont, of ideal, of missionary sexwics in hie tipedaen enerey, ip yhtap pam 
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i) ; ‘gone smesthon ate ole No en ea 

4 ; with the derides UC from intoedot and importande. ae 

A ft taeve just Und & oth tram n yothd tng why gore op RIK Ail “2 

Wie me “Deating the inneriptien Liman ®. Radiett, with the wdgrean bore Se the City, 
| AB Hititan Strect. 4y Was dapiroue of making inguity regarding Dr. Tengsbe, 

We said Dr,Tengehé Lied with nis bere in New York Gity And ke had beard trai 

aim only opee singe his returned 40 Lodig and wall onetoua te have further word. 

Ho wasted to inet LP I ngals mike inmuley regarding Orvfengste for hin, When 
cides sedidinns tsar beatundh stiedae aus amemiba bela ode 

tear Frost him? A, 

E hope that yon and stra, doth dishdbs hae Senaniens wks 

‘orarie to yon both, Xm a 
Very cordially yours, 
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The Ret. J. 0, Graham, nae 

ee ae 
Kebbapurs Eras 

Hy dear Mr, Graham: 

Your good letter of Maydh 10th with rofarende bo tht 

question that hae erisee regarding Mrs, Wanless, wae received aldut a firth. 

nipity age, I enclose herewith a copy of the fetter to the Mission refer 

rite to this question ane several other questibne that have been before the 

IpAia Gomaittes of the Board, which tava recbived a goad deal of eonsideration. 

What, puwrote repaNling theay other questions was also road by the Committee sad 

was yery holpful, 

tT do mot knew that any more needs to be said just now with vater- 

ence to any of this matters I will only add that 1 bove written beth to 

‘Dr. Wenlese and to Mr.Hannum regarding their correspondente gver Mey.Wandeta and 

I hope that the wiedom that. comes down from above and that ip pure and peapdiile 

may prevail im thie whole matter. 

3 am sorry to repart a letter which has just been ausntend fren. 

the Rev.Mr.Goyle of Toledo, He writes; 

At our lest meeting of our Session, we decided mot to continue the = 
support of the Rev, Mr.Graham any longer. Not having heard Prom tim directly Hie 

for more than two yeara, my people have lost ail interest in bing ticularly 

as Dr-Reed, whom we supported one year in Ghina, treated us im precisely the ~ 
seme manner, Perhaps I can allay all the present, prejudice in time. At any 

rate, L'21 try te do sa. 

I have written him, trying to explain why you may not have written - I 
{ Ay 

this last year or two, but L told him I 4% not really justify bee tailucd of | 

the plam om which he end his Church bavé set their hearte. Poteibly you ear 

ao, but it beyond me. I wosidebid Wiether the joes did its part in sorvesg | 
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tog mith yon and pibetoet 0 ata or nate dey 9023 ore, tt hae frites wg Hendld 
<4 tely ie sate alee Jie X hit oaleit Hr.Coyae thethed they woald oot 

Pe WilMing to comnintig SE yom. wohl proaias to write a quarterly Ietten, tat ob 
Thm pane “Ea, Wie awe abtieptdd the vote Of tha Gousion so Bhat, end I Daw ely 

prépodti thip in order ty make sntd that they gap Mbt soting hapti Ty, 
(ihe 18 UE gonirbe the wemk wabAA tn thee whole PLAN GP the FAatiridued 

suport of skijxigntyles apd I gan. upmpabhdae with the natyre) ayépsion you soy took 
40 pRbledt VEGe sin werie, nt I do rot think that de mn eépentiad part. ef the. metbet 

ait that the pnvetinal intepant thot yan te grtaned ia worth the plight Otfort shad 
je meded to supply 4 letter quarterly to tlle bane aubporting Church, 

2 hope that you ant Ming Gruhae wre both well and that Gal's bigeving 
ig phmortaty wean the Werk 

Witte warn regaris to you bath, 

Xour sincere friend, ; 
y 

) hes ces De, 
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om April SOth, 1903, 

Te the Vestern Indig Mission, 

My Dear Friends:= 

I em glad to be able to report at tent the action 

of the Board with reference to the mitters which have been before it on sppen? from 

the Western India Mission, These two questions, cf the receipts ef grents~ineeid 

and the right of the Mission te control receipts on the field, were referred, es I 

wrote you a long time ago, to the India Committee and the Council, ‘The Committee 

end Couneil were instrueted also to meet with Miss Kinnaird and Miss Edge, repre= 

senting the Zénena Bible and Medical Mission, who have been in this cauntry, After 

having met with Miss Kinnaird end Miss Edge, and having emeidered the two questions 

the Committee and Council presented to the Board the ficllewing reports . 

The Indie Committee met with the Council, on Thursdey, March 19th, and 
Thuradey, March 26th, The first meeting wes entirely taken up with conference 
with the Honorable Emily Kinnaird and Miss Edge, representing the Zenana Bible and 
Medical Mission, who are visit America in the hope of securing assistance here 
for the support cof their Societyfs work in India, The Committee feels that it 
would be well to express to the Zenena Bible end Medicel Mission, the Board's ap= 
preciation of the ccoperation and assistance of the missionaries of the Spelety, 
in some portions ef the fields of the Punjab and Western Indig Missions, At Lahore, 
Kasur, Ratnagiri and Vengurle, the workers of the Z. B. & M. Mo have for some years 
werked in harmony with the missionaries of the Board, end sanerhat under the directe 
ion of Dr, Ewing in the Pumjeb, and Mr. Hannum in the Western India Mission, acting 
as Secretaries of the work for the Z. B. &M. M. The Christian Girls’ Boarding 
School of the Society has slwaye bean useful in Ishore, and has rendered unnecassary 
the maintenance cf such @ school by our ovm Mission, which makes a small annual 
grant to the work of the School, While appreciating the helpfulmesa of these re~ 
lations, ard trusting that they may contime, your Committee is inclined te think 
that so far es the present missionary organizations in the ehurchee in this ecuntry 
ere concerned, the field is so well occupied that it would not be expedient to ore 
genize ancther Society mmxiliery to the 2, 5. M. Me. Good might be done, however, 
if Miss Kimeirdé and Misa Edge could reach a new constituency outside of the precent 
missionary agencies,and interest in thie way the work of evengelizing in India, woe 
men who are unreached by the existing orgsnizations. 

At the second meeting of the Committee, two questions referred to the 
Committees and the Council by the Board were considered, 

1, The queation of receiving grants in aid in the Weatern India Mision, 
4t the Anmal Mesting of the Western India Mission, in 1901, a Committes was appoint= 
ed tO consider the questicn as to whether the Western Indie Mission sheuld receive 
from the Government, grants in aid of educational and medic@l work, euch grants 
having beem ree eived for many yeara by the other India Missions, At the meeting 
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of the Misamion in 1902, thie Comittee presented two reporte, a majority raport 
in favor of receiving such grant# and a minority report adverse, The Missicn at 
the Meeting, where leew than oneshelf of the voting membere of the Mission were 
present, adopted the minority report, -Appesle against thie judgment of the Mise 
sion were forwarded to the Board by Dr. Wanless, Mr, Wiley and Mr. Grahem, In 
view of the faet that the Government grants in aid involves no limitstion of the 
axtentxtembich< cher Gmvarvmemms religious teaching or influence whatever, that it 
is a recégnition of the extent to which the Government revenues ere relieved af ex 
pendithres by voluntary benevolent effort, that arch assistence is cffered to all 
agencies in India, irrespective of the religious opinions or parposes of their pro= 
meters, and that the people themselves are in favor of the Christian schools, az 
indiested by their popularity, and that no wrong principle being involved, it vould 
seem wrong to apply to the suppert of the work which the Government is ready te do, 
through the Misgien schools end hospitels, funds which are needed eslewhere in the 
wiseion work, =~ the majority of the Committee and Council see no adequate reazon 

why the Western India Mission should rejeet the course of the older Missions and 

decline to receive grants in aid for its educational and medical work, 
2, Mission eontrol over receipts on the field, The questicn aleo arose 

in the Western India Mission as to the right of the Miseion in adjusting its epproe 

ations to take into consideretion the fact that any speciel work was in part or } 

wholly supported by receipts on the field, The question arose specifically in 

connection with the Miraj Hospitel, which, during the figcel year 190i=1902, ex= 

pended 10,072 Rupees, 262 Rupees having been donations to the Hospital, £159 Rupess 

the Board's appropriation, and the balance fees received from patients, rent of 

privete wards, receipts from sale of medicines, medicine bottles, etc. It seems 

to the Committee that the following principles sufficiently cover the case, 

(1) Donations specifically given to a definite object or work mst 

not be alienated therefrom without the consent of the donor, In the cave of the 

Niraj Hospital, this principle would seem te apply to not more than 500 Rupees. 

2) Self-suppert should be. encouraged to the fullest extent, 

3) But the Mission's right te control its work and the seale on 

which it ie toe be projected and condueted is a right that must be maintained, 

chenged situation in the Miraj Heepital, in view of Dr. Wenlees’s prospective re= 

turn to the United States, end the consequent diminiition of receipts but not of 

expenditures, is an illustration af the inportance of the Mission*s posnessing and 

exercising the right to contre] ohe scale on which the vork of ®arious stations and 

departments shall be projected. 

The section with reference to the Zenann Bible and Medical Mission end the 

coneluding section with reference to the Mission control over receipts on the field, 

weed adopted by the Boards but the section regarding the question of receiving 

ounte in aid was not adopted, After a good deal of discussion, it was voted to 

Ley the whole matter on the table, This was dase, I think, not in the way of ex~ 

pressing the Board's judgment of the merits of the qusetion, but because the Board 

understood that there was very great difference af opinion on the question in the 

Wission, and that many members of it felt that this matter wea a matter of consciencg 

and that they could not receive any aswietance from the Goverment without violating 

their cen#eience. Perhaps the metter could receive full consideration at the 
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next meeting of the Mission, at some session when more then a majority of the voting 

meabers of the Miseicn ere present, I was asked in the Board meeting to infor the 

Board ag te how the votes stood in the Mission Meeting, and whe had veted on each 

side of the question, ‘Thie had not deen made a matter of record, If the question 

comes up at the nert annual meating, &t might be well, even though i+ would not rae 

gularly be dome, to inform the Board as te the vate on the questic 

The action of the Board in adopting tha report on the abject of the iie« 
sion*’s right te centrol the receipts en the field, vas unanimous, 

I showid thet a good deal of the difficulty that. has arisen in connection 

with thie question, and with other attempim te provide for the reduction on the em 
timstes, which we wislesdingly call a "out," might he obviated if et ite annucl 

meeting, the Mission would determine hew it would expend the «rect amount 44 rem 

ceived during the pant year, and then how it would apply any slight inersase that 
might be given, There is no prospect whatever of the Mission's receiving the ime 

menze increase asked for in their native work, ‘he contributions fraa the clurches, 

while they inozease slowly from year to year, make no such leaps es these requests 

would require, The Western India Mission, for example, asied for an inerease this 

year of fifty per cent, in ite native work clasees over whet Whs received jast year, 

Tf, instead ef doing this, the Miesion hed determined at the anmal meeting y how it 

would expend the exact snitank received last year, in case that would be all that the 

Board could give for the coming year, and then had decided how it would distribute 

say an inersame af five or ten per cent,, ail the difficulties af adjusting a eo= 

called "cut" would be avoided, and questions like thie vhich hae arisen in connect= 

ion with the Mirej Hospital, would be settled in advance, Of sourse there are 

advantages in the prosen$ system, The Board then Imows just whet a1 the fie 

would like to have for a mere or leas ideal support, of their work, and this a 

good fact to use in the churches, But I doubt, : ite value is ao pi as. te 

justify the price that is paid for it in the way of @ and treuble in the 

Missbons in order to pheukas for a situation that, wae perfectly possible to foresee 
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end provide for et the anmel meeting of the Mission when the estimates wore made 

Gut. 

On the merits of the question ag it has come up from the field, however, 

thare has been no divergence of view here, Even if a piese of work were entirely 

supported on the field, it would be within the right of the Miesion te control 

Ste work end determine on what seale it should be conducted, and the Board’s appran 

al being obtained, to use such receipts ae would not fel2 under the firet section 

af the Commi ttes"s report on this subject, evan for other brenches of work,  Thie 

often happens where vets: ae is more than self-supporting, Exeess receipts accrue 

46 the Treasury of ‘ies Board in thet sage, or, with the Bosrd*s spprevsl, would be 

used otharwige in the Mission, i 

| in the cage of the Mira] Hospitel,even if the receipts on the field wore 

totality axenot from any proportion of the cut, it would —e be right for the 
ing e 

Mission tn apportion, the funds provided from the Board's Treasury, to take inte 

| consideration the fact that for the hospital or any similer work large receipts 

were gathered on the field, and on thia eseount see 6a the actusi grent of the - 

Boerd. fer the plese of work in question, 2 redustiies determined on the besie af 

the total budget of the hospital, and the propertien sustained by it to the other 

work of the Mission,rather then upon the basia of what might be levied the Board's 

grant, alone being involved, | | 
(as you will seo, the Boerd explicitly atates tht sympsthy with the purpose 

te make ist and sania = of the work ander proper principles es far as 

possible hol smupporting. It atom, appear to us, however, that the right of the 

Mission to) control receipte on the field interferes in the slightest with the pur= 

pose of nelf=support. Ghat the Mission determines is as to the proper amount that 

weuld be expended om any dopartuent of work, if a hospital, for exemple, asks for 

(fas ,oce Rupees, 10,000 to be raised on the field and 5000 to be given by the Meard, 

\ emd the Wiseton decides that the work cannot be maintained on “thet scale, but mist 
\ 

\he reduced to 2 budget of 10,000 Rupees, then while the reduced seale of the work 

\ 
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will probebiy not yield 10,000 Rupees 1h feee and receipta, it yet ought, to yleld 

the aane proportion @f such rhegipts ad fields ap wan received on the 15,000 Sxpne 

budget, namely, two-thirds, > thet while the gros# total of receipts might not be 

au great, the proportion of self=support world he the eames in many cases it world 

be greater. 

It has heen siggested thet the right of the Mission te control receipts 

ought not to be enphiainéd at a thine whén 0 ach special famine contribution is 

being uied, a it my Lead td the diversion of come of ita famine funda, But the 

first principle Unwed ated in the Conmittee’s report cavers this ground, | 

‘The coiterition of some deena to be that to encourage aelf-suppert it is 

tuleedsety to e21bW those who curry on m particular form af work involved, to lise 

ail that they get in the my of receipts on the field, in addition to any Board 

erent, nd tofind the motive for walfhbupport, oseordingy, in the inereased 

Parle thaw provided for any epectad work tither than in the principles that are at 

gtake, Sut expaniion ef shy particular work is only ene reason for an attempt et 

selfesupport and gifts on tha field, ‘The larger reason ie thet this is the right 

priueiple of thingt, wnt that in thie way the fuiids of the howd devetad to 2 par 

tiowlar object of work, con be relesned to be apylicd elserhire, 

There are very mgny other aspects of this question that cecur to me, but f 

think the principles at Laid dom in the Comigtests report recEly wept, 212 the | 

juet contentions of the various letterii from the Mission, 

Of courte, we a watter of fect, the receipts on the field for the Wire) 

Hospital fave not Sewi cut at i, ‘The Hospital has fecetved each your ovary plbe 

“ef. Gem vebidlpts Gh the Mreld,. the astound that it tae HédeSoed Prom the wowtt hal 

simply Wei determined rit oh the baris of the propertholt Which thi emowit 

‘by the Hoopitel Cron the Boubd svateise to the othér edtinateb OF the mleuias, but 

on the bisid GP the proportion Ghick the entire builgdt of the Hodpithl oulvthiins ‘to 

the qhtire budget of the Wissen. 

Br, Hend hae weition te tha Wasion wish referenct t the Uasis of Payment 
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of salaries in Olaases Té 11, [he actin of the Mission nesting recorded on page 
| Sight of the Minutes on this subjeot, hag been referral to him, 

Mrs, Geheen has written most helpfully regarding the Widows" Industrial 

Home at Kolhapur, and we ars glad to know that thesenneeded facilities have been 

provided. 

The correspondence with reference to Dr, and Mrs, Wank@be’ remaining on the 

field another year, and the reasons therefor, has bagi carefully considered hers, 

The judgnent of the Council is that it would be needliges te Lay the matter before 

the Board in its present form, there being apparantly aque divergences of view as 

to the facts, which the Board would have no mepne of resolving, And thy dounett 
does not feel able on the basis of the correspondence faim the eld, té tale thé 

responsibility of making any definite recamiendation to the Board, Tf it eodns to 

the Mission to call for Miseion astion, the Boanl will then of course give ctnbiden 

ation to it, But it could not well do 20 st thin tim’, md of courte the eattiest 

hope and prayer af all af ns would be that thie wight bo & hayby and Kaiwonteus & | 
judgment reached without bine necessity of Pobmed Board tonsidération and eotion, 

I need not say thet ever since the matter mst come to my attention sme 
yoara ago, and I do not remeber how t leained St, T have hoped and prayed that.an 

issue might came ~ which Dr. and Mrs. Selless garnestly pidge has com, 
end that what hed in 4¢ fuch pipsibilitiies of sorton ahd disaster hos & Leen ehpolied 
short of its development, 

T nenitate to write that in» formal raltnat te tli Meieatin, bet we undar~ 

tat Urough a2 the cormesponianes Yeh has bess. torhardedy that che tele Gieptm 
Arh Had beds under fu21 consideration ds the -vartiong Sexton, £ txt dhe bap 

riende Ut aati attempts shthsbexariiteer of Chriutian nh £6 bé dpen and hondm 
Mile ith shi wien haw QPL ot ie smitiad even vith portieet Aiitenitt thi to 
Corry a midvte! of thls iedtnd chitoah Wideapatu lly, And I reigjofed thet théte appears 

WW hall bidet Fach a ybod Oheiatian spindt an tho corrgspanl ante in the ttisaton, and: 

7 Know Chiat sere aye 6° oilth Tinauldth gay high ghergenge imned parnediny nape tae 

™ 
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mato, ants sysh true Daetheriinean, ans dealing
 cdgetlien, everything ert) ma wniher~ 

Atable “nas been and will be kept out,
 It teens to ne thet Mey Hannon pursue

d the 

right coumne in conferring kt unt
o with Dr, Warilediy ond Tear sure t

hat Dr. Venless 

sought to pareua at ose the Digw
et and sida pen saunter comsetit

ing, Amawiiately 

gith his brethren, vip shea}. snrnosty hope abl pay that this was com
es eakd spit - 

it of condor end thir desiing may prevail throughout
, And that nothdng may renal 

han these conferencen together and pasaed 
iat forvect trust wid raged and gon 

the yidetiod of DH Wenege reneining on the field Por another yaary it the 

seepinabt easagaitnint of che wot that wild be mapbarn
ey 2F thks ware doney ore 

atveave tam the Wusidite Judgment, Te oeqos £0 natyrel ei right that Dr, Taniese 

chon deas.re to rindi will tie Creston Sa s
eattle, oo far as the Menian Ss <éor 

carne’. 4b the sane tine, we understand that the work m
e alt provided for an the 

expestatian of Dr, Venlase” return lone, 
hig, undoubtedly, Entrodueps déffieul~ 

tips nideh, bowever, may already
 nave heen resolved by yeur havi

ng rasched « judgsent - 

this Spring, emebling Dr. Mepipas v8 parry o
ut hia plan for hans mints 

us, B 0 Denon, of Titnavile, Patinns, wfibie shat he wishew to tale me 

nite’ wars ergata tn India, LE sith big 3k na
lbled, and he wind peifer 6 girs 

wis want sjance thraugh var Board rather obec 
ehntagh any Andayennat Paine orpies 

work, or through the iissions of other Churches, 
We she writing to hn thet 96 

wre 42 dqabt ist aither enong 2h» Orphans now
 under the eure ot che Ms iens So 

saomivd ‘oot bi pawh.gned 4p Tint, their ol
d euiportirs being taXlon amps or that 

we 

cant Cnid arrange a pert of the one hindred for hi
m, providing the others saleing 

on edsitlonah children, We ore sosigning to hm thy Polionis
le eb tithe, 

acpportsd in Serenton, tet rhith the Serenton Pupparter® Tre 
given tps 

, 
Sangli. ih Pe | 
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through the Board, hase supporterty honevery hive not sent anything for then fo
r 

mare them & yaere ' 

lie, Henntim of Vengirle, thd vere supported respectively ons each 

by A, t. toad, of Corning We Yop Mee, DH) Houburgh, of San Francisco, and irs,
 

2, t Hadsermeny of Yoma, Coloradé, Oye, indpr Dr. Wanegs, formerly supported ty 

‘the tim 5, S., Ohio, Swentyrnone under tir, Wiley at Retmagirl, a
ne of whom was 

supported by Mine Labaree of Deyleetows, Pentiny snd 
trenty by Med, Brietor af 

Beltiaore. Tontyutoum: wider ir, Wilson at Bangli.g two of 
whan ware eubperted Uy 

iiny Parahall of Port Jerviny Ts Taq one ty
 4. by Gould of Chtengay ond By O» Be 

senoroft af Marshall, Winn, , and trenty by Urs, 
Bieter af Badtinery, Rive under 

ise Brown at Sedoli, formerly supported
 by Mrs. Brigtors and One,formerly supported 

by Mine Bird of Clayton, Michigan, Pi?teen under Mre, Goheen at RoTharmur, ton 
of 

whom were formerly supported by lirs. Be
intor of Baltinwre, one by Ay ly Howe, 

of 

peteotia, Percingy one ty A.B Saxey of BL Reno, Oy, Gre tyr Rabart Me
lwan af Part= 

and, Oragony and tito by the Rov, denen 
A, Gottion of Ven Wry hie. This makes o 

dota at slghtywone children assigoed (0 1. 
Guero, leaving nimeteen to be pro~ 

phdell Pn, WAT you iindiy Tet ue knew whether hese can 
be supplied for Hr, ; 

finervons support? aid waeéber you think they axght te ba? 
qe if not, Mr, Buersom 

ATR oe doce be rendy to send the te
at of the apmay te ane of the other ‘sp

anks 

| te tottering dren are #ti2S pupported ty the Grow Ridge arv
h Sn 

cers ak who fotenkag methane time <bfzapon boing ander the c
are of Bre 

Wiley ot Ratnagtrts 

es "i, be ae me Wolke, 

rhe iy Be Key 
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1 Vag one Gol, F. tb, thitenogek*s Gage. | 

‘Tr, whiting to theve doneg I sappepe it would he well to augume that tho in@ividudis- 

or olnesed ape past the ages? Childions,, except Where iti evidelitiy othetitos, 
na in tite Junior Bocidty of Cliritetighs Sindeswer. 

£ shall be vary sul, interested te her thb remalt of the inveetigations 

@f the Mision réperding Belzaun, 

You Sill rejnice to Joath thet thd uderd cloned it! Mince yaar yobtenday 
without Gelt, 1 bave hot yet sven My. Mende athtement, A few diye agp heme 

fébrOul thet thé year wohl, not close i theut Astle dondy, Tet wm dpe endepray 

and work to the ent that this cabling géor mely he in atte of the tawt, Both igs 
the gifte & the churches, and in the Mruittaiigesof the wrk ebread, 

With verm tagerila 20 011, 
tour eindéwe friend, 

Pate sEth«) / 
/ ~~ aie : ; 

hey | | | y 
Dine writing tlm aboye, T Simi thet, ww pan Swelitiiy Mt. Rrigratin 

with plndinan othe el dpyp ow Sim Pashia opin, thu D2 My it de 
ett rs ane laude, 
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May 11th, 1903. 

The Dev, A. 7, Marshall, 

Vengurle, Sombey Presidency, Indie, 

My Dear Mr, Marghall;- 

f was glad to get some time ago you good letter telling 

of the birth of Mttle Miriam Heller, Your letter came in time for us to get the 

little one into the appropriations for the née year, 1 rejoice with you both in 

this joy, ant trust the little ons may grow up in all beauty of chtracter ond dew 

votion and strength, 

+ supposeit wil be » Httle harter now for you to pull avy from hone 

then before. That is one of the penalftia® one haa to pay for the immense contort 

and blessing of the home, {tf takes more of @ sacrifice to go out from it for a 

while, md yat it is e seerifice that jas to be made all over the world, Sol 

diers make ity men take it everywhere for the bake of pen\ fe mist make it for 

the sake of Christ and Hie service, 

I wrote a good Weal abdut this in gome letterg recently to the Mission, but 

T do not think in eny letter to you, You will, en Peal the general spirit 

that {8 moving Over India how, calling for a larger movement gut among the people, 

Mr. Velte, of the Punjab Mission, spenks of this strongly in a very good letter 

which he hap written on his wey hom, and nailed from Marseilles, 1 think T yd 

better anate a pert of it, ag indiceting how's missionery of his experience and 

wigdon fgets regarding the greut importnhée oP Pushing ott at once into the f 

works | | 
"I be@ligve there never bas been a more critignl time in the histo of our 

Mission in the Punjah than the present, ee ee oe in a 

very clear nmavier, the call to evangelize the great manager our distr and 

villages, who remain almost wholly untouched, Before leaving Lahore, I dfew up a 

atatistieal table, showing the population by vi and towns, the mumbeft of 

villages and towns which pleeed in our This statement will] be sent 

to you by the Mission, probably by this or the » mail, end a céreful gxamination 

aia i 
’ 
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i o the facta will show that we are not reaching more than one~twantieth of the peo= 
pie for whom we are responsible, The Mission, the Prestyteries, the churches 3 

| missionaries and notive preachers, have been deeply stirred up over this matter, 
i ‘and are earnestly seeking a solu of the problem which faces us, Our duty is. 

Clear, Things cannot remain as they are, As we stend at present, we are utterly 
unable to evangelize the people comitted to our care within the present genera- 
tion. Only three or four of our missionaries are free to give their whole. time to 
village work, The rest are o¢cupled with the work of inst tutions, orgenization, 
nenagement oP stations, etc, . These institutions, no doubt, are necessary; we 

| eae cannot clése them now that they are in operation, Yet, #0 long @s we leave the 
villages untouched, and neglect ainety Bnet cent, of the population, we need expect 
little result from the ak in our institutions, Tt is im the District work 
which is the most promising, which has been the méat fruitiul ~ four-fifth of our 
converta are the result of this work, We shall bé making a terrible mistake if 
we Tail to east our nets whete the Pisheg can be deughty in the villages and axong 
the Low-easte population, This is a work we have not sufficlently developed; 
the greater part of our Porce jas been absorbed by our institutions, our schools, 
orphanages, the college, the sentinary, by our hospitids, end even dispensaries, 
ane by our Station work, We ar@ not retching onetwentieth mmber of our villages, 
snd in how many we do reach is the work done thoroughly? It is thus clear there 
mast be a new departure, Mew can the proéblem be salved My the missionaries on the 
field alone. We need the sympathy and help of the Cherch at home, J do not see 
how there can be @ satisfactory gelution @& the proahlew untegs the Church greatly 
imeresses the muimber of her missionaries on the Might, . Bach of the following dis- 
trivis need at least two additional meng * Saharangur, Ambala, Jullundur, Perome- 
pers, Laltore should have frreee and Dera one, I would suggest that as meny oP 
ths men now on the field be set free for thig district work, and that a half dozen 
young men be sent out by /the Board toe take ¢ of our schools, or to do work 
in the College. These feed not be orda men, Or men who have passed 
through a seminary, TY! you can Tirt then like Preme and Fleming I believe they 
ought to be sent out, umfler e special agreement, Say for three years, or five years 
as the cage may ba, /Th this some four or Pive men might be rolieved of many 
of their present duties, ind enabled to apend the vhole of the cold season in the 
Willages. Then, of courte, we need more native( Indian) workerss men of the s 
of Dy, Chatterjeg, 6° 'y. Uppal, of Ir, Patibuddin, Dr. Chapterjes’s work hus 
been more fruitful than that of any other missionary, There are not many such 
men, but I believe we cam fimt more if we seek them and pray for thamy and they 
ought to be set free for thhe vary evangelistic work, and not allowed to bury 
fore elt in a station or in our institutions, What is greatly needed now is 
for ws all to pash out into the villages. and to follow up more thoroughly the vork 
doné in our towns, and in order that this may be accomplished, men mst be set 
free to preach the Goapel, to meet and work with inquirers, to follow up the 
isprokaien made on those who are seeking after the tmuth, T believe the outlook 
in Talia, aud esperiatly in the Punjab, has never been more hopeful, The work is 
full ¢ ensourtgement, and tie ties ae greet, Wow is the time for ug to 

I hope this great arb WiIt be brought bePorethe Assembly at its next 
» amt that the made by the Church and the missionary beady in India 
fully mele ite wish fT could he present, Nowever, 1 shall 

fod may guide we alll and lead us to the right solution of this great 
7 I 
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of a far grenter development. of the village work ft Rope you wilt not get tied 

up with all sorte of loeal responsibilities, 0 thet you canst be moving Preeiy 

plenting the seed, and then mtering it end Gdving for it. whether you have many 

native workena to work with you or net, thig fet work Gg the Bert of which thers 

ca T hint a genera) conviction throughout the Mabon, tint Lt ghmald be Setnerision 

1y erp, | | 
: T wes interested inp note in a rengnt Letter frum Misr Rotlidey

, ene of 

our mont effective sissiopapies in Persia, and vio, thomgh a siigle mémen and no 

roniger young, 18 untiring in ber itinereting work, nd whe wraté of One Of the co
me 

pony of thér nipsiongries Who went Out the seme year, 7 think, that you vent, She 

writed of tir, Mittatan thst | | | a 

“tr, Pittapan hae been very buay, mak and receiving calig, tas 

now a goad command of ah Cor preaching eux thon, ahd Lp on excel 
gripes pelle bbe ei: t,t ar 4 La 6 - ae a 

if issionary whol here 8 he , ween 

ative tal bid tancherd tinkes me mor and more that it Wik never do to 

put them in a place and J them most of th fa has eons, and 

pr hin: to thelr getting on Ne ger we: thy 

their 4 fentelly and sp iys Wia ti lot ne Sig? 

gotting on all . hey newd the cheek ghd the spar of a i Ps 

ante, atte ab both 9 and ext ds T?\a wise with be 

content to live in a very ph: Metioy Ny g pea Ait 

have a deal of mae , ‘the foot Lopes ET 

pinepity nomaitos vi ace oy B pe Ris, yi Sg or this 

does PEA erm itgiapheg in on ~ . Bye ge ge Ae ; 

a Ph 
‘i 

scent le, f de wot mean this of a Poienlgetiens Spon Cael 
have t® be ane or y tbted 1H tha spot, : / 

2 Velioun ore ond mate fet the tno ghost Form im Mhnistian sanvice 

prayer End peretétent eftent) neither one aloha x22 atromplinh « tithe of whyt 

the tte together wi Tl scconplishithe work of he Himgsps is waiting Toy ‘he 

of mare met who wit mot auf praper is awk, OF work ie prayary ant ve gn : 

with one of the others Burt » vARL nay ‘hat PrAYRO 4nd WOH ane 2Ate ant 

end viTT give themselves without reating to these ad great ministries , 

"one, 

Pith narh regards to you ond tire, Mar ghalt 1 am, 
‘ Very co Ahad Jy) young, Z 

ALA 
| ‘tT 
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L thay TSA, 1008, | 
Mise Maily 7, Minor, 

Retoagiri, Roribay Praxidency, India. 

My Dear Mies Minors. | . 

Your good letter of Moreh 1ith was rééeived Test month, 

And T hed long bePore got your Little note telling a your safe arbivel én This, 

Tt wma very good indeed iD hear from you, wd tb knew OF the nomm wileoms bak whieh 

erected you, ant your joy in taking up the work ogaiz, T hope that nothing may 

prevent iiss Jefferson going ext in thie Fall, 

. Tou wey have pbard trek Mist TaPterson, or porhape feo Map Reomh heneslt, | 

of the application for eppoirttnent Aron iieg Sybil d, Brow, which the Bogad Malt 
unable to necept, Misabhown is qvidentty a very stieride woman of experienge cha 

character ant perfect health, But the os bassiaaheile bg ‘thet it wopld be wise to 

eppdint her ot (he age OF Pitty-two, te Wagtern Hriia,) whieh wag the Tield to which 

she felt she hed Deen called, and to which she wes opt) ayer (© go, If Wiss 

Brown were twenty years younger, we shogld think that she would meke & noKb ePfoo td ve | 

addition tn the force, | 

T hope that your Realth has been yood wince retuming, and that © hot | 

RP EES RS A Ne Re eR 

Han 484 you Pini the ahiy) om whieh yo 

Bagt cocfartebleg or did you Pind the conditions 

you Peel that it. waa not right to evesa in that 

Tt met have b h interesting to you to 

them quite a little diatanea, and shown an ‘even ‘mare notLogshle advan 

ther character and cl ees, and t im fiche solidifying of 

life ag Christians. | . 

Wiki 
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Tae ee ee eee 
f 4 fu wi Auld ip. | aL 

flab Whiter, 9. | 

Gio of tro minidbers ‘toh tld ratand whe Am Just y
ebtendiy, saking fot m 

Speake for the Annu] Medting at che Vomanhs Céiety in dung, and he gpake with 

aypret tation of your visit ce ‘thats wiih 7 were wt hone om Publowgh, 1 thidvik 

ef ten ne wor Ye idetaraged if working’ along in our
 gerd, febling thikt it is 

wot af Har wdadhihg ad We wish it mere, only to di
poovde afuetwmits that, white it 

nay Hot, navd bon fobAeeching genprapbictlgg St wan sO Mpirtblelly) a
nd ty if 

* qup inf lusnée has Hb beachat git an Fae Ae we could have widhed on either sigs af 

sas in Shy Givin tin, Lt Heo roasted my hehiill ut aver the time that h
es pest 

+ ppelone hovewith oom ible varwan which sudgau
te @ goal den, 1 reaeie 

her shay T wap a atudont Jn Piiiionton, 0 wie to got so
newherd Inrgd sheets of 

gibie vélas, Yory mich ike 4 purforptad sheet of C
ETANELAN postage atamm withovt 

any gm on thie bewtes ard we iwedl to tear ‘these: aiperrt and Garey a li
ttle slip ta 

révitation oF Of the stretiy, oF pat it Jn p
ur pockeky Tt was & good thing td he 

adie to tune Lt out now énd than, and Jud Y
o rand ty ant Let the andl wrk pee 

ome goad vord of bot ip *Hi tay, Hater Mim manta 088 ataensdy ints nowhere, 

£ tab¢ Hot heen able to fing Ahora veritoncted sheets
 in recent yearmy Put the other 

day, ¢ Civil Mgineds in Pri liadelphiay sant whe A munbpy of dheet
s of vergqe Like 

ch. elon, fond LOLs wh Dy AK ton In Fnghtsh ea OHtngge ond Syenimy govt oop 

or to other Tanguaged. ¢ should Chink you a ght soatimeg Lind thes 
hqxpfed in 

your wipey Lif you Yad gone of thet, 1 find that often T Wid not take Gut & peeked 

eatanat, W seely toon T ith aly nor 4 18:1
 wp HIRO gm Dt the omdetely fo 

4 tn wove Hehe. thon 1 think cu be anptty maid to Neve ake mind pt york
 ohwere 

tn se natarde from athe astheh, ipthisome york at
 ehtiany be eomh echer viruy of 

Seripture, \ ; a | 

init Wind regards 70 you and AIL the frtendin im Retnagiriy T APs 

| Very cordin}ly yours, 

184 Ld 
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> a Way 15th, 2903, 
ia Mary J, Thomson, . 

>“ Kolhapur, Rozhey Presidency, Tndia, 

My Dear Miss Thomson:~ | , 

I sae I have bes a little roniies in witing to you, 
your last letter having come montha ago, ard although I may writitem since it ceme, 

I would rather agsume that I had not, and write now to thanle you Por what you wrete, 

amd more still for al the good and faithful work that you have been doing in behalf 

of the orphans at Kedeli. Wiss Graham has juat gent a copy of a printed Letter 

F which sit are sending out £0 #he supporters of the children, im which she gives 

the names that the children have for yeu all. You mat Peek that you have @ Vary 

honorable title, and surely no one is doing Yor those children a mors impoftant work — 

than you ere, in fitting them in this practical way for the Uimistian lives that we 

hops they are 10 live, and the Christian homes which they ata to establigh, It 
must be hard seme times to carry thie immense burden with patience and cheerfulness 

and hope; and yet to give just this grest grace to our hearts we Gospel came, 

What a good thing it is to rige right up above the un-—Christilan errer 
Burreundings or 

our jey is dependent an cuxgcireumstances pether than upon curselves, 1 re 

a paragraph that occurred im a letter whieh came from ong of the young waner fim | 

Indie recently, betraying how truly she had learned the Becrat of contentment in 

her work, sbove the havrasaing circumstances around: 

"“Slmost every day|, end perhaps more than amea in the day, It! 
your kind advice te conserve one’s strength in the first year, which is right/ and 
wise ani te be achieved im wariows waye, Just now the most practical seems 
te face the work with quiet, willing heart, leeking upward for direction day 
day ana lew by hour, for the appertienment of time and lebor, Sometimes I) pause 
with a little laugh to myself, te comtémplate the contimious busy round, and enjoy 
this reetPal way of meeting it,| It is sweet to have peace in the conscioudti 
of doing God's will, ard resting in the Spirit's : 
knew ihe lines < 

"Rest is net quitting tho 
Rest is the fitting of 

‘Tis loving an& serving the 
‘Tis ommard, ynswerving ~ and 
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Mises thomopn, 2. 

uh Maree Lifts the curtain a bit Prom hia own inner expetiene tn 

this matter, in the Bpiatle to the Phi.2 ifngarss 5 - "I have learned if whatedever 

state I am,” he say, “therewith to be content.® ‘I kmow haw to aboukd, ant T 

know how to be ebatted,” YT think one of the great results of Christian experience 

ig just thia, - in getting no det im this polid fyith of the good government of 

eur Father God, that we are lifted right dhove the suggestion te murmr, and are 

able to say with Paul, that whether we have need, or have all things, whether we 

are in Chita or in America, whether we ere cold or het, whether we are alone or iz 

godiety, wa Will be content, We will only be digtonmtentet when we are cut a the 

will of Gad, and that discontentnent thay not be more than momentary with us, as the 

will ef God i@ always waiting and ¢alling for dur return, 

Dr, Cuthbert Hall brought back oa oné of his @trong Impreseioms Prom India, 

a dante Of the value afd power of thie work for the famine orphans. And 1 sappess 

that his judgnsnt will be juatified by history. One great swurce of the power 

the Catholic Churclr én this country iy ite work for children, and the wxy in whieh 

in its oeriiier and impressionable years, it plantp in a little life principles and 

ideas which are ngver irradicated, 

1 thixk IT sent to some ome of you last year, a copy of tha erclesed letter 

from the New York Peasy! ary to the misalonsries, You wi u be etm to get it for 

the warmth of’ blend thet it breathes. The tidings thit we get Tron Murepe are - 

not, very reassuring of the speady return te Indie of Mrs, and Miss Wilder. Z habe 

thet their stay there may be the means of restaring Misa Wilder te health, 1 supe 

pose it qouwld be too much to hope that miny more yesrs ight be added to @aer old 

Mes, Wilder*s life. 

With kind regards to you all, 

Very a hs | Ei 
/ 

: » 

“\ Ahh 

fetus heck | | 
Se ee a a | 

| | j 
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‘se Berths G Johnson, 

facttingie! , India. 

My Deter Mise Johnson:~ 
fe] 

Tt was good to got juat before Chyriatie your note telling 

of your heppamess in your new home at Ratnagiri. 1 een Inagine wht a happy Livthe 

eirele Lt mist be, ang how full of encouragement you wast, Peed a
g you begin your 

work, 1 hope that thie feeling of ensouragement may newsor warie, tut grow wore 

Pim ond poxttive every year, aml that you may see each year mre to justity your 

‘hope and cordidente in the absolute sutcens sone day of ow work, ; 

x nt noisy me ew ne 8e 

to speak, immersed in it. . Mateer of China, who is one of thie best Chinese 

seholare in the world, was telling me not lang ago about Sone af the ni se loner les 

dp bia Wigiem, amd the way sono of
 them fed Iearned Hw Danguaghy wad 

hy ctlhehs 

hadatt, ‘fie 42d man bubbled over with enthusiasm ap he told about one yeumg mie 

siongey vie had come out, anid
 de had just trieamhed over 

Vanguagd, Rot at alt 

Hecouse a superior intel oo tuell eitte, Wut because he spent 111 tis time gonpetg the 

people. De, Mateer ssid he was out ri git after brealfaat, totking with then, thas- 

: 
them ne went tenwork wi ti his toate in the morning, ahd @t noom was out, among 

ibe constant help rom : 

school hoys, laughing with them ot his mistakes » but gett 

them, Trey sew his eagerness t¢ learn, and they were egnally eager to have 

guccesd, ‘Then right after again, Dr. tieheer — we would be out wi 

in the shops, talking with men on the street, aod just vathing hig watt Da 

gmtil at last it beemne just os te him as Tnglibh, I. believe hist 

erent inden ih this comme
n pnd Te it is not, presi i 

ies wea 

wan dist, t haph you 10 yob,i
n @ ways open ti iS aa Tage 

ingey 6 iat dle Yoh are at ity at 
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Miss Johnson, 2. 
and while you are Tearing 1t ip auch megg, Shere will be many opportunitign to 

wpeike < word for Cheist, ; 

t haps that you si22 often veite about the woitk aml el? the yroblens thet 

"ania in ie ama that you will be sure, a& I know you arg, of the sympathy and 

good-will which are elwmya here toward you. 

Tt vill soon be tine for the Hew migicnaries to gsther for the
 Anmusl Cone 

Perele, Willett we reminding me just the other day of the Conforente a year 

ae, tte told nd powitively that he had on Jew shoes that day, ard that * head 

had a good tims going out to the river, He always takes & special interest dm 

the morning im family prayertt, then F tell him that any oP the missio
naries Toy -wiitm 

eh we ave going to pray, have heen at the house at one of the June Conferences, ava 

thet he has met them there. 

With kind regards. 

Very cordially yours, 
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Z- _ Mae ter, 2905. 

Wes &. Bmily Scheme, 

rothaptu, Borbay Premidency, India. 
tty Dear Vises Scheurmans~ 

Your good letter written on Christmas Day was reveived 

rowed the close of Jamary, and 1 Pind Tt have a good Letter of yours written last 

Summer, which does net séem to have been answered. Tt wae exepedingly interesting 

to get your account, of your itinernting trip, and of the blessed opportunities you 

had had won it for presoking the Gospel. | 

Have you now finally gequired the land at Mulkeper which you noed for the 

bungalew there? or are you still negotiating over that? | I hépe you may soon get 

settled in your om place, and that this may be a centre out, from which shall, reach 

oubetantiy the good inflyencés which you have gone qut to
 India to exert. 

You vil] have hpard of the actions of que wap Wissions in North Indie, and 

their eppgat for reinforcements, with a view to a marg adpquate evangelization of 

the country diptrigta, Zt is’ very gad to cbwerva the may in vinich the Missions 

have been, stirred in this matter. Iregn Af it should nét bie possible to send 

very large réihforepmonte, and 1 do not myaai? see just now yhere they 
are ts 

from, thi nor emphepip laid pn thé Niswion directly t6 coach the wiltages wilt bp 

& great thing, tthe spepial. call to thie Smportant work in viet confined 40 Tdi 

gion, Other fields 9p wold ave paaing that cons affiit imot be made v9_ge ont 

aftgr the pyeple Sno she Wyn eh edgns; and tnt, dow with Samy and vo visit 

them often, ond to win them to come in, / 

T was imprepaed with @ paragreph in a recent Lutter from Miss | + who 

though now welll dn tn goles) | atitt one of e woh smeMgstite and effective mis- 

Seek ae H Band naittew. the is speatdng 

of one of the yinung matt who Wht Ont 10 oF ety ay 

| 

} 
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Miss Schiéurman, au 

and whe has proven himself to be & most officiont and faithful missionary. She writes: 
“Mr. Pittman has been very busy, meking and receiving calla. He has mins Ocary,, pete erent fer breathing and conversation, and iv an exceliont missionary, patient, humble and sensible, the work here ig 80 open, it seems as if a missionary should be here the greater part of the «All T have sean of native helpers and teachers makes me feel more and morethat Will never do fo ptt them in a place and leave them most of the tine without Poreign direstion and supervision trusting to their getting on all right. We aften ereatly overrate their outfit, mentally and spiritually: and Pind often too late that they are getting on ali wrong, They need the check and the spur of a miss 5 presence, restraint and an impulse, ff a missionary wi be content to live in = plain way Poot loose ee agns and not feel that he must have a great deal af machinery, but the foot loose,so that if necessary he can ge Somewhers else, it seem to me an ideal way to Work, OP course this does not e his long enough to do effective work, or ly that he should Conage 6 on the jump; but he mst not be so anchored as to be practically ismovakly. Course T do not mean thie of -12 the missionaries; I suppose some have to be anchored, or perhaps rooted to the Spot," 

vam glad that this in an ‘idea! of work that yeu have in the Village Set- 
tlaenty Ant profoundly trum that i wey be moot frutthit of goody and that $+ aay 
result in the gathering of many Uttle groups cf believery who will grow inte Christian 
churches and communities, 

You speak in your lotter of having gong into Konbey to the meotings held there 
by Dr. Torrey and Mr, Alexander, You will be intatastad ta’ ‘may that thelr work in 
Seotland has been greatly blessed. I enclose herewith @ note Prom Dr, Torrey, pub- 
lished in a Philadelphia papar, which speaks of the meetings in Edifiburgh, and I 
have since Sean even more encouraging aebounts of the Glaggow met ings. 

T enclose herewith some Bible vyrsoe which suggegte a nook iden. P remenber 
whem, I a student in Princeton, we used fo get somewhebe ‘Large sheets of Bible vers 
dh Gcins Ma lb loc. 
the Baoky Ant we used to togr these apaMt and cary a Little slip wo repitarion or 
on ther streyt, or put it in our pocket Tt was a good tidng to be sble to take it 
out. now and then, and Just t reed it, and Tet the mind work uptn sove- good wrd of 
God im this way, Father than winder off aitilensih: drito nowhere, 1 have sot been abte 
to Pini thosd perforated shéete In recent yearé) but the other ay « Civil thginear 
in Philadel ax Sent tie a hunbor of shows of vérnem iil tip entLowee, and told ww 

had them Brelish end Chintee and Spentshy and one o te other Leymagen, t 



vie thaibas, & 

vsassa this yo night xomot ings #50 than Reig S
v ypir ork 42 yon tad some 

thers, - t Pind tint often TLL not take out 2 
poeket festement to read, When TWiT? 

sxe cab a Little ubip 1ile one af the enclosed and St is wore helpful then T think 

gan be weatly sald, to ime the mind a
t work lias in its release fron othe

r lutte, 

upon sénd word ef ‘Christ, or s0me other vers
e af Scripture. 

I hope tbat Br. Rgston hes Pitted in to
 the work of the Settlenent. T have 

neard of the misgivings felb for a while, des
t she shoal Hot do uo, bit T earnestly 

aye int: aps agi tae Sapte a sb mag grene tN Sn 

worker needed, 

ty basen i ren Sng a 

very difiigrent Prem young, 7 compas harawith « shippind (Sime 
encrypt: Over 

with blug pertt2 should be Agnoned) deseribie® Mrs
, Plarton’s work in northern Japan, 

chy gpg at 0h Soria Snr rl tate 9 She Gees nae 

but, Li grow toe Tong, anh Lent tia gah
 apd wae shout, tp chnew it amar When it 9

e- 

eyrred vo we that St wight be of Intapapt 0 they Miving Par eney
 who woRAA We gid 

to hear of sub work in northeyt Japgt, apd te Sute
rsating Tittle whory at the end, 

With Kind roguds to yoo wid Mie Thowwon st ian @ies
 and Dr. Baptany 7 ae 

‘Very sordiptly yours, P . j | 

| ) J ° 

| Ty Ge ‘| r 

$04.4 oN } ae \ A ae 
| 

—_ 
f 

Ls a aenelpe eae eg | | 
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, L ll igs 2, t008. 

Die, te, WR22Ap sion, | 

ey J 
By Beyer Ov, WET apap . 

Hove vote of Heb 20H , posited aver the spagtt | 

ot? gt ghblapran segdnting Ve offer of cig Baym Maer Ohitedh with vePepagee 

ho tht sew Bungiton, aan} sage ins azn, 1 om ayinminteating 1% fo pq Ader | 

of hin Yen Mae Uaaeeh. palit Ara thie hoe hak dq Kate MeO mote 
Tethed Pei Yor, Bigt Yoo lanen uo gone Heawivimd width the Serge ae. 1 gree 

yond hat Ugh bid bagn morp an Leet nilefinitenens of the plane of the Minas 

| Station fob hh ahing yest, tiv view of Dkiubheny nat hivyinig, WEE os te had 

Wis gttarly slanted com ia Duetough Lys Srbing, 
I frome that yaw aig perkins a god oe ae Sh a 

ord tering Pull apportinyty Cor angaade Hedy. be nol drtexde tie nator se 

pordnily im Judkwotwtr, jibet: 1 wtuyect tne he Gtk Anon tnt than the 

Ca eehies oetinen A Se 

temakant, vontagt Mith the pebole, 

| hvapbenigy 6 a fling ab wep | 

Janguae obd wens of cham Gigiit. Bae old mart 

ai We old madre bageahae: Wiper ee 

) ‘Lychinitedl Qe ‘bt Laney 5 not at ot whe bic cand of eo upewkinn Late sdolctagtl 

saa, tat Wleauon td dione att SA i pana f om) opt. Oe . | oxi we 

sip oie, Hist aime tons aienide sacielile de hip, lla ve tis Wes ba sfoth tame / 

bis godthee fal Wiis abet iy bid ab tility bth week t Hin hut Katy eda 
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Ded LAA ondleny te2, 

witiy them gt ieke itech, Wik goktihy vbyetart, nedp Comte thaw, they adie 
hide wagdrhddp 10 bbb uid they wenn wyyAity ‘NS epee to Rave bim qnapetil, 

hich wight atte Pinikengeln, Dailaceiit sdld te yoy be out vERiting dm thy 

Hibbs totes With ym ob sie gtaomt, gud et, pabing Nik Wicd An Change, 
“pent ot lame, It boeing xe nated Gp Thos a® Anglia, } palfete theve de 

ereet Wado jn tis Comme, Bil Wha it i mot pesatble for yon to do just 

dhat thig opp Aid/ 1 hop you WAIL yes, im bie tage ope te yor, Lap-opam 

- yGuraalt to the Lingnage oo that widya you are Horliding at Mt, <t mey dart 
anh in Mowing over gent and while, gon are leaping 3¢ IA euch waa, tiara 
WELZ be wany opnertamliies to apeake a wing QP Bheraet. 

I wan raging ting optier day in ong of tho wtih, & Poppth os 

a adiyans TeTbered oe euenipg bePorg a Bodapoliad Shares hat days ag 

Contain tale nd’ Loe Wiibted ohutee Navy, the great avttine hy pf Navy history 

endl stiatogy. © Ve Was Apauitiie of bis Sepp tagtlap that the hives waa 

waking 4 rivealtt tiomataph ip Ingle so mich enphacia on ddigaphpnite ang 

sogtih sbeebs gril 4a Liltie oa ponoonal apdigion, Tt abteth preual to itn, 
he g4)4, st thonph the Chyrah ware ppod lading that the Piyst atl grqat gone 

detent te Phda eHAlh lode thy medghbor ae thycHI#" and yhs allv¢ond ané svb- 

ertinats otic, “Thon sliqit lowe tie bord hy Cod”, anf be wort on tn argue in 

« vary sdpritioane may, in ogueldorihy MMe biph pogitigr and dntyenge, of tae | 

noewarity Of rersonatly hdadiny thn bo Oye Iivigy God Let dadpany peeeqnad 

fwitl: apd olediviree ah) human Spryvded and Lommvodenge any philanthoogy flow 

. ig ftom this indiepondathe aeures, than. he tetd hom No, Minsel?, Mal been 

BogMt to Oheiat ene wat af thitty, drooping {ato a chia Int Bowtby and 

Werte 4 Bornon Tron « prwtihey whore nae tie Abit lindw, A atugie sehtahon 

avid bit, trougtit Nid fase to Puce With chidet ahd be bo tite’ dadeabdole, 

1 atigraind pomadiay bat pAbidnel web Al sory einai isehigith tar Ab ti a 
atid ia! Medidh hak verde He Has sbi Soci Vnddl Unb diinkndd “of £4 tidatelt 
to Shei & can aH iene ko Weare ahd bP lib sala deMhaihed ae of hig Rag 

j ‘ 



Ter WY AVeAia iil ete Lok bala linterna 

br. cH .Williamson, op. 3, ; 

i often encourage myself with this conviction, No one tan tell what a word 

of one act may accomplieh for God, We often hesitate to speak te a soul, 

because we eay, "Shet can a word of mine ateamplinh*? Nothing, te he sure, 

', , Bab g word of mine my be the ‘Ywans of opssdng a passage for the spirit of 

God with the Life that it bringe straight to a human soul, and i conetantiy 

rewind ysel? by suc thoughts of tis Ewortancs of car being instant im 

season and out of season to comenc Christ, not Tearing to do Bt, nar Bhirk- 

ing, because we do not see hes what we can dy can accomplish anyliting. -Dys 

what we do accomplishes 912 tiings, Toughing the childven, epeskine te Pelion 

travellers, all ‘popresantations of athe teeth to wen make ‘pesvable the work 

of Ged in their hearts, and if in such waye, we cast not Gur bread omiy, 20% 

the good seed, which ir the ward of fad, upon Lhe waler®,; to ose the metaphors 

of Reyot:. or upon the pood scil “Wa shal! Mind is acter any days °, jane 

as that forgotten Boston nreneher is rejoicing now in beaver over the wave 

which he did and of which he was ignorant ae the time), in the sovl of Gaptiaia 

* ; 

I found rir taki age a Tittle sonnet. by Susan. Gasson, whick f 
Balan. 

‘think you wiil like ana a eopy of wales 1 enclose herews*!, 

wo i sam vort Beaver just the other day. (oe are plawaing, a2 

possible, to srord some weeks togetier this Summer ge the vane San in Merthern 

New Hanpshire. i wish you sould be with us, I6 weld set yeu wp more ef 

feotually than wy nill resort could pgeat By y do. 

With warn regards rom Ying. Speer ane ey seuss 
; 

Your sincere friend , | 

amy Ate -7 4) oe 



The Rev, J. M. Irwin, Ph. D., 

Sangli, Bombay Presidency, India, 

My Dear Br. Trwin- , 
\ 

T want to sen te you, for the use af she ome im your Station 

under whose care the famine orphans now are, the addresses of the people im Seranten, 

Fenna,, whe are individually or with their Sunday school classes, supporting orphans 

eo im Sangli, They are as follews:- 

Babu Duann, by Me, and Mra, T. F. Walla, 1527 Ne. Washington Ave,, Seranton, 
Marayan Shilema,* Col, F. 1. Hitehceck’s Glase#, 1659 No, Washington Ave., “ 
Tendu Moma, * Wiss Elizabeth Wade's Class, 1412 Delaware St, Dummore, Penna, 
Bhajoji Hrishmaji, Mr. John MeCrindiefs Class, Sixth & Linden Sta,, Scrantom, 

~ hepe that you and Mra. Irwin are vary well, and that God's bleseing is 

constantly upon the work for these children, 

Very cordially yours, 



Cel | | RES bc | 

wae ye 
Mey 23rd, 1903, 

Mrs, A, J, Wiley, 

Ratnagiri, Bombay Presidency, India. 

My Dear irs, Wiley:-_ 

. I want to send you the addressees ef the veeple in Seranten 

who are individually or in classes im Sunday Sehool, auppo rting orphans ander jour 

care, They are, with the names ef the orphans they are supporting, in accordance 

wiih the revised arrangement af reported in my lawt letter to the Mission, as follows: 

Tam Gar, by Mr, Grier Parke, 601 Adams Avenue, Tummore, Pennaz 

Gam Govind, * Wass Becker's Class, Miss Salome Recker, 146 Madison Ave, Dumnsre. 

: “virgs, M, R. Key@,s 1656 Sanderson Ave. , SePanton, 

Bhiwari Raghn, ‘ Mra, M, H. Yan Bergen, 1656 Sanderson Ave.» Seranton, 

Y Classes of Mis, A. T. Hunt, 920 Delaware St,, Serantom, amd 

of Mra, F, 4. Nettleton, 1836 Ne, Washingtes St. Serantop 

Jiji Bhaga, * Junien Soeiety of Christian Endeavor, Miss Mary Hiteheack, Supt. 

1659 Ne, Washington &tegue, Sorantom, 

Bhimi Zemi, “ Society of King’s Daughters, Miss S, A, Dimmiek, 1545. Perm Avenue, 

. Scranton, 

Marayan Seka and{ 
Snoud Dapu, (ur, C, B. Sturgis, Commonwen] th Building, Seranton, 

Goll Babiji., Wes Nina Sturgie, 1660 No, Washington Aves, Serantom, 

Gauge Raghn, Gol, FP. J, Hiteheock's Class, 1659 Mo. Washingtam Ave, , Serantom, 

I hope that you and Mr, Wiley are very well, and that God'a blessing is cone 

stantly upon the work for these children, 

Your sincere friend, 

f) 



Bay 21,2905. 

The Rev. Jolm Jolly, 

Sangli, 

Bombay Presidency, India. 

Ny dear tr. Jolly: 

I received a long tite ago your brisk apte of Nareh 16th. 

swidts referente to my letter to the Mission in which 1 mentioned the metter of 

Wh Wantoss and Mr.Wiley's apps] on the subject of rageipte on the fleld, — 

You will have before this regeived my letter to tthe Wiesion, reperting the 

agtion of the Board on the Bob jest and i asteact. ag the antion of the Board 

Rettied the matter in a way that esemed sumsouahh with the acting of thm Mis- 

Bion, the Soard hal no hetitancy in going Porwarl, 

I should think, however, it ia be better when the Mission 

decides any question and some tubers give antes! to the Board, for the Mission 

to appoimt some one to state the epounds for the action of the Mission against 

wideh appeal io made, ana doubtless it would often he 4 matters if the appeal 

and the reply could be reatl each by the purty prepe: 

sould sdnd supplemantary statements, thus giving the Board the Tullest poe aible 

information. 

the other; so that th 05 | 

i 
| : 

In your nite of Marah 18th. you reported the birth of your 

Little som om March Sr@. and I hope that the litt? oe and irs. Jolly both 

I enclose herewith a page from a paper, entitied “T) a Evan- 

gelica) Kessenger”, pulllinhed in Cleveland, ©., ich has im it several artigles 

in which you may be inte rested, , 

We are lookitg forward with pieemure to sects Mt, Wilson / 



1 Se] | 5 
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Hw thy, | Jon Seuty, Pb. 4: 

fe are alse adit ding with great erxpechattont, the issue of the 
discussion im the iispidn regarding lirs Wanless and trash that both thie 
spirit and wisdom of cod image guide the Mission. 

With kind regards, 

~ Very sincer#ly yours, 

tots, é tact, 
A ~ any-2 Ss 

PLS, Sines writing thie note, your goof letter of April 0th has boon recsived. 
I think the most of the points in it are sieaiity covered in the lettor to the 

Mission, which you will hawe weqsived before this, I have written vary fully 

regarding the matter of receipts on the field. I have put the matter in a 

somewhat different way from which you put it in your admirable letter, but it 

comes to the samé thing im the end. 

Thank you for your gxpianetions of some of the items in the 

Sangli appropriation, With ae to the receipts fram the Sangli Boys’ 

Swhool, I would say that the estimate sheets for the year indicate only Rs,100, 
ae the papils' fees.  Rs.600 is down as expected from industrial products and 

» R460 from the Orphan Fund, 

With reference to the charge wade at Mites for medicines, I 
would say that a great many of our medical missionaries hold the view that every- 

body should pay for medicines, ‘Theres are some of pur missions where the mission 

aries do #0, believing that it is only proper and thet the provision by the Board 

of medical advice er service, does wot include the supply of medicines, and in 

soma of our fiplds, tha missionaries are strong in the view that the native 

Christians ought not to grow up with the idea that they are to reesive their 

medical attendance and medicine, without charge. Where a native Church grove 

ta any dinshsion, such um idea is filled with the seadp of evil, In Persia, 

aabiig the Waatortint, that is one of the printipal difvicnities with which thay 

Ny . 3 



vont Seen ins Ho dined miedo. te polar i iiattons}y ee 
. pr at the expende of Chpldtiain 44 Annee, Coll adie tar Nina 

hip Suet hg, Mets Coe sil tesine. .% 

Kor do fat sty deiyblting 34 porte ier sees Sie gota 2 
simthing vite reach ot Op, ont Meslignines. We tales ean Carney soping — 
gra praying that Uod wold guide tis Kiositw wotys tingly ae tht mater, 

A great deal. of inbevdiet te tdstngh tho nee Khe pulsyeat 

oP Andiyatsied move in the athocte in Tintin, and the report off the Amoco 
Board of Talepahion letd mack enbhusin om that gubjautt nd Oy rote repatt 5 
on Syria, nhigh yon nposived lonp sgjoy disahoned at, 

Dr.Guyprery Hala has Come hom with strong feeling on si alaaiet iy.” 

1 necdived a letter the ether dig Prom one of sur gerer'oun Coppowthee, Mid, 

Haatiton {ii A madthainity poy, I Ubinlk, thias bupdesd orphahe in ona oF the 

nettherp slseions) exurganitig bie aiticty on this point. Iwrote to him, telly 

Ing what We were Yoing and dendribiihy gow work at Sangli; t@ling him that we 
hong Jide ednding ah Trduptrhad mon to Ghe Aingaly, with a view to the érphisgage 
at Sahananpir, tr Bey of thy tnkgstrialt iths etomony Ai? Society ig new Sn 

this edantry and ip stirring up Turthéy interest if fide aubjeet, | 

What ard you doing in Wostern Iv@ia Por the indy igh tradatiag of dren bays 

Whe are not at Sangls? Have you wat by thilf tite come older, boys or young 

pan, whe eould bq sant off ta the boys? ofphang, | 

the bogs Reades or other mqanp of Rivelinoad ty: 

in later years, without, veing dopepdent upen ¢ 

. Bhe Ogneral ak Lg new in 

is the Foreign Fission Day. Me bre hoping and 

word hidesthg tn the iceeudhn ahd that thie 

im other stations to/tea¢h 

nfepions ? 

raion in Los Angeles jand today 

vraying that it may 

toy some 4 Aibtte | 



Miss Belle Granan, ae 
Kodoli, Kolhapur, a 

ay Tie a, 2. - 

My. dear Miss Grehan: 

I was very glad to get ast month your good 108 

ter of April Ldéta,enclosing the copy of the printed letter which you 

@re sending out to the supporters of shildren in the Brownie Orphen. 

age. It ig a good idea to send ae ee printed letters now and 

then, in addition to woatever is semt individually, 

te Hiss Bmily ¢. Waeeler, Secretary of the committee on Netion- 

@l Armenien Relief and Orphans Homes in India, has sent $29 for one 

of the orphens under your care. The money haS been cradited here to 

fhe Orpntn Fund aad you can draw it from your father, Miss wheeler 

weites; 

“It comes from the Ladies Missionary Society of corning, 
valifornie and wes sent by Mrs. Henry M, Bissell. She wrote thet 
taey probebly would not econtinus,but my experience has been that 
where we send & society 20 copies of the Helping Hend and give then 
information about the work,they cener@lly continue from three to 
four years end as I expectto be in this work for the next four or 
five years, I shall hope to forward you more money. I am weiting 
to Miss Granam direet and telling her tnet if she can give me infor- 
mation 1] think I can ke@p up the interest", 

There ig a great deel of interest in [tne industriel work) for 

thé orphans, Or, Hell has written and spoken in a way to increase 
of i 

this interest,en2 it is sure , I think, to go on growing. I snow 

how much you are doing at Kodeli to put tnese Goys and girts sh the 

way of being eble to help themselves. juyehy scercehy too meh can 

be done in this direction, We must net slficw the present extensive 

orphan relief work to fall under the Gon mnetion which some/ earl ier 

relief work justiy eerned, J renember wifta 1 first came into the 



fing 

ner eet at Oe ‘ay 204 

Miss belie Graham ee 

Boprd, there was 8 great deal of prejudice agminst the care of or- 
bhang, simply be cause in S06 Many aces it had resulted in disqualify- 

ing the children Por self-meintenanee and for useful and centended 

lives among tneir own people. 1 have also hoped that we. Joliy's 

work would result in turning out many boys and young men who would 

Church, through their ebility te 
m@intein themselves in independence. Tois ought te be the end of 

be tower3 of strensth in the native 

industrial mission work, The Board is just sending out now to North- 
ern India, @ young Dane to develop such work in Sanarannur, or such 

otser canter as the Punjab MisSion may determine, 

W@ are saving now our Annual Conference with New Mission- 

aries and it is as oeppy and blessed a meeting a5 any of those that 

nave preceded, We all wonder how we got along before the days when 

taese Conferences came into existence. 

I @m sorry thet we brven'’t any mic Sionaries here this year 

going to Western India. Indéed,tnere air@ many of the Missions that 

nave no reinforcements at ail, or, if any,utterly inadeyuate ones, 

I hope that you and your fatner are both yery well ena thet 

there is Little sickné@ss among your nosis of dat aren, 

i enclose abe Little slip with @tme Bible verses on 
Lt, whith suggests a good oa. I remember when I was « student in 
Princeten we uzed to get somewhere large sheets of Bible verses, 
very\muck like a perforated sheet of Columbian postase stemres, with- 
out any gum on the beck, and we used to tear these apart and carry a 
Little Slip to recitation om on tne street or put it in our pocket, 
EE waS a good thing ‘tc be able to teke jf out new and then and just 
to read it and let tne mind work upon sag word of Ged, in this way, 
rather than wander of f ®imléssly into nowhere, I have not been able 

to Pind those perforsted sheets in resent years,but the other day 3 

eivil|\engineor in Philadelphia sent me ® mumber of sheets Jike the 
eRcloged and told mé@é h¢ had them in English and Sniness ané Spanish, 
ené one wr two other lenguages.’{ Should think you might sometimes 

them helpful in your werk, if you nad some of them. — find that 



GOS 

Miss Belle Graham ee Be 

often I will not take out a pocket' Testament to read,when IT will tek 
out a little slip like one of the enclossd,send it is more helpful, I . 
think tnan gan be easily sald,to heve the mind at work always in. ite 
release from otner duties,upom some word of Christ or some cther 
verse of Scripture, 

With kind resards to your father and yourself, 

Your sineere Priend, 
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Jume 13th, 103. 

The Rev. ¢. ‘%. Seiler, 

Hilladals, Michigan. 

My Dear Me, Sellers= 

Your Letter cf Jums and, addresaed to Me. Hand, hag been 

received avi read carefully, Wr, Hand has been away ef the General Assexbiy, which 

he and Dr, Halsey attended in behalf of the Board, and quly returned t# the office 

yesterday, I write at the earliest spportunity in reply to your letter, to say 

thet:, while we appreciate strongly the conscientious thought you have given te the 

question abeut which yeu write, and done: Borupuleug care to dt wiat da right, 3+ 

4s our united an@ firm opinion that the courae you propose would not be right. 

‘Tou have done most faithful missionary services, Not a breath of complaint has 

erex reached the Board regarding it, I am sure that all your associates on the 

foreign field view your work with satisfaction wumixed in the slightest dezyse 

with any criticism ef yow course, You are under no such sbligation to the Board 

as you suggest, and I am sure that if the propesition whieh yeu made im your Letter 

should be laid before the beard, the Board jtself would say jast what 7 have write 

tm, and would, with appreciation of your spirit, emphatically dazline to approve 

the arrangement you propose. 

I hope thet you and trs, Seiler ani the children are all well, and that 

you ure getting a good rest, and that the mixgivinga that have been in your mised 

in connection with your remaining may all disappear, and yon may be able to take 

up usefully come active Christian work here in the hemeland, 

With warm regards to you all, 

Your sintere Priend, 



44 * “ve 
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fuly Hinth, ‘in 

The Rev. W. H, Havinam, 
Ge we seelhantrd, tndja. 

My Dear Mr, Tormam:~ 

Your good fetter of April 23rd wag received at the close 

of May. The judgment of thé flissign which you reported regarding Mr. Wark, w
as 

of course at dnoe accepted as final, and T wrote to Mr, Wark telling Mm that the 

Board could not appéint him, You ask whether there cannot be some provision in 

our aysten, by which the Missions my avail thems
elves of the availability of 

turopenn workers in India, who cannot yot wisely be bdnitted 
to full responsibs2- 

ities of misdionary comdssion. I think the present system fully provides for 

this, The Missions have full authority, under Class 17, to employ either natives 

or Duropeans as they deen best, and the Missions i
n North India have more than 

“once smployed thoue in Class IV and ¥ and YI, for evang
eliatic, educational or 

medivel work, Buropeans or Rurasigns, The only limited item here is the Tinan- 

cial one} but where the Isions are able, 
under their appropriations to émploy 

Buropean workers, they are at liberty if they deem best, to do ao. Many Of the 

Missions are doing this. 

« tade wire ani tuabbvdnad stad fre hel
e, prgerting PTO, ant the 

stip whitch you encloned giving the reasons for and
 against the exmumption of work 

there by our Mission. I can see whet ao difficult question it is, 

Th your letter of xpeil 23rd, you spedie of the a
ppabent sasvmption on the 

pert off the Noard, thet Stations Like Vengurle hav
e not the sane claim as the bel 

tor equipped Stations for property, reach
ing this judgnent on accomt oF the way 

in whieh the Board tad coupled its parmiasion t
hat the Vengurle Station should ac- 

quire land with the project to take over Belgaum, 
then my letter of March 19th 

ceom, you WIT] aoe sgn fom that tha
t there wa 6 préjudion OF discrininationy 

re adh ainralies 
li 
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for. Tissiting 1B, 
; 

| + gu tna question ma raland regarding the expeniision of 2500 peas ot Sangli 

in the same way, advising the Mission to consider in-connection with that elain, 

other elaine ,in order that the money might be spent where 1h Sion tay neitel, 

you asi whether I wonder that “the Aipression still ebides that the Board 

i has a dimitishing interest in the general work of the Mission, and seeks especially 

ae: the promotion of thoge euterprises thet are the nore popular at hme," Yes, T 

do wonder execedingly. ‘The Board cannot help it if in the special relations that 

grow up between miasionaries and thelr supporters at home, the supporters often 

went to do something of & generous character for the Station where their mission- 

aries reside. tte do our Weity beat tH déture & Jevel-handed equality anong the
 

stispions ih thie regard, whit again er again try to show to some donor or clurch . 

at bone, how mach mote nedded cartain conteitutions are for some other work than 

het to which they want to apply them, Tete if they ingint that they will not 

give the nomay for anything elee,than the queation reduééa itself not to one of 

conpariapn between diffarent Stations, But to the simple issue, ca
n the money be 

wisely wave in the certain cpecified Station, or shall it be altogether refused,
 

the fect that the Bryn Yair charch hax gdt very dee
ply interested in the Iraj 

Station is « very real fact, but I goe mr Penson why Drs Trecin should not iave inn 

terested the church mpporting him just af such in
 Vengurie, or you the broal Street 

gmrch in Colvwibus, 1 do not meant to advise special appeala, 1 think the, two 

stations in which the Bryn Mawr éhurch is Gupedially interested has made practi= 

cally no appenta to it without che spproval of the Mission 
and the Board, But 

chet church laa alvage the tram of nid t6 do things, 
Rot because it is a weal~ 

“thy oimrch, for 1 dott whether it is any Gealthéor than the Broad Street, Church 

in Columns, Leavisit oi porhape tir. Conwstiey wiy it mot
 be adsittedy * Sore 

apecinh gitte of che theyh twee thurchs 18 the Sarge donors SEE thdie WES totes 

canes Whee ob as Uabelicitnend tb cas dainty ha tall 86 OOOO weeks ta 
moh a & 

- giatde btaS3, Sf it mike it far tin pasto
r of he nately Wh FS ~aign 



\s las: 
) bine oo tay 00 Me Ab seal dy, tap, ho See if 

| hettom thingd. ait ia han only other to te Mveaust you speai of Mires a8 ¥ 

| i, partiowlar Station vhigh sesma to have b con Angled ont Fat nére Saverahte 

| hi mh, But T Wink that practically none a che soy nested, in ley bem 
hen Crom the regular contributions, Banring thé ordinary support of 4he Sua 

| i) ‘Ho, thers lg nore Sntarast in the general ovengelistic work of the Fission 

| Hi there ie tn any apnciel onterprine of Sty ad the coe tiding thet. thé aera 

} ‘ha Ws Pat ve rapid ith At Se a, A Ai ann eonerts ete 

7 activity, deaighed to chver our whole Feld, | 

Tour letter ws written before by lotter wth reference to wesiptg an ths 

14 and grants in aid was received. As te the Corner, our vient seeu tO agree, 

to the Intter, have you whved the principle of separation of Chueh and State 
refusing grants in aid Tor sducation! and medical work, Mi yet vecopting 

aid im femine relia, and vonplete or partial grrtts Tor propertyt 

do you not surrender the principle nlpe, when, as repesontatives of the Church, 

i shin ch ypyemenn wagered Sehlateder To voyily thot the raSTroads are open 

Joretl orewia, is % use the. very Argunont vihich che sAeniors of grante in alt 

hen they conton® truthCutly that these grants «e open to all creeds, 

With reference to Miss Tilder, I would may thet T have no recent word, 3 

p Wide Age ho gave up he? aplary, ané ia stitl in Birope. 

‘= I an veping and eying that the perplexing qubations which arogs sith rofce 

|enon to Mina, Marlon, are ranching a antiatertory solution, ~ 9 solution Yant will 

| meat your approvel, and aso tiht of De, Mnlass and the entine tiasion, 

N “qT hape thet in padition to the growing happiness in your work, there ig a 

N ng Iappiness in every part of you life in your werk, I sew 2 Little quota 

dns touder paver te othar dey Setrtbaied 12 Live WiI2e/'~ thaweer be 
my 

~ whieh T ike exesedingly. 1 was entitled “an Tnereasing Maypiness,” and 

ne 

a a oe 

trend: 

Nitrengthen your capabilitigs, nowlsh Whatever ia good, have no 
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ee er gine mo | 

Pe atic Berctne ek om > 
fellowship ot Ts orgena, that, 4 hres 

* 
“ 

a which. te fee it phattioabldy gio Angeize. seth or * witding God for everything | 

nied wi geod dn a dey, ont for we eget ng i digerwver tr @rery hing thet ve tivtes 

‘wt fire eplsewen’s, fiogeihe surbdce; ae Cag ne dias yi he of eaidemnce of 

geoperetion toe tater anperiniine, my ae ons | 

2th Were fegerda to Mes. Haneww ar) yee el”. 

Shor diricere Peter, 



tex, S. Widson, 

wivej, 8.0.0, nade, f 

My Gear De, Wilson; . 

Your cood letters of way Leth end June Sth beve 

veen received, I om very auch obligad to yeu for tye hint in your 

First letter regending the Pee) ing that come-have, with reference to 

their being Showm mission dettere here in the offices, I slwtys try 

te be careful myself to give wisatonerias to read only those letters — 

Pron other missionaries or from the mission, Which dontain notoing 

unieh their writes aight wish to haye regarded #s confidential. Tt 

yaa eiweys seamed to mé thet tie tyo ont rengs to be avoided were re- 

fusing to Let miSsiorieries at home on furlough to 5e¢ ony lett érs ,ond 

on the othex, snowing them letters which aye written fot in © private 

way as persanel, Sometimes it ia @ Litthe herd fo strike the right 

medjun yi once or twice nistakes have bean rade in allowing 8t~ 

‘ters to be reed which were not ao intended by tneir writers. I taink 

you can be sure taat the purpose is to ke careful end to guard tha 

Fights of the missionary on the field, wne often write in a way that 

they intend to be regarded Bs personel, 

Daenk you for the Interesting Little agcount of your ipiner- 

ating trip, J am giving thet to or, Halopy who Likes to get ever 

thing of jnat sort to use in the religious pap ens. 

It is goed to have your hearty testimony of Wr. weight *s 

quoiificetions for the work io tue Ppilippines. He was nere with 

the otier new missionaries 169% month, If ves @ gerightfal gonference 

one of thé beat we hewe held and he grestly endeared pimself to, 82 



br, Alex, 3) wilsdn ve i 

) I wes glad to get your note of Supe %H the other sey wate 

its expression of your tpprovél of the vefeyonces in the mission 1et- 
ter TApril Joth of the relations of tr, anes eh fr Venless, 

20 was a very deiddate webser, witch perplexed us much here and which 
We taougnt of prayerfully, I Hope thet the spfvit ef love and of 

prudence and of right may guide to a just deoislon and & decision 
harmoniously agreed upon by #11, 

I eam looking forvard with pleasyre to sé¢ing Tdgar when he 

Gomes. You imow we knew one anotger well in Pringeton,and I shell 

b¢ SO glad to mest him agein, 

i hope that you ave having a aveut desi of sdtiafaction in 

your personel work ond thet it te 4 reel joy to you to dp it,as I 

be liawe ut is, 1 remember in the wemoriel Ion keith Falconer, who 

1eié dowa,a8 you wlll remember, ¢ 4iffe of such splendid promise 

oefore ne pad beeh at work in Apabia for two years, Tt is related 

ow fe would often ¢ome hore in the evening in Graat Britain,before 

he went out as « missiogary, his face 421 aglot,and vould explain 

it to hia wife by Simply saying to her, "I uave asd such @ splendid - 

talk with a man’, Sip Ajweys knew whet that meant;teat ae bad: hag 

Some persoval talk,where pe got neer to a mn and strove to Win his 

to Christ, I do not believe thi 1% 18 pearly.ag herd to speak on 

such subjects on the mission figld,aa it is here at home,as 4 rule, 

put hard or ensy, there is mo other work that has sugh possibilities 

of jay in it, is there? 

I hope that in adéitien to the growing happiness in your 

work there is growing happiness in ewery port of your life in your 
work, I saw a little quotation in a Quaker paper the other day, attra 

puted to Levi Mills, whodver ne may be,wnich I like exceedingly, It. 
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was entitled "An Increasing Happiness",and it read; 

Strengthen your capabilities,noyrish whatever is good, nave 

no fellowswip With evil,d ermine that none of your powers of mind 
and heart shell be left undeveloped, but that each simil reach ite 

highest per?ectlon;summon your moral attributes to constant activi- 

fy,ond by devotiog strengthen your feith in Goduand thus realize 

your innate desire for deta te with Him, 
Don't listen to the false assertion that childhood is the 

Happiesk period of life,ond that strong manhood end wowannoed is 

the desert periad of existence. Don't belive thet childhood's 

jpnocéenes 13 more pleasing than menhood's choice,and ugconscious 

Sinlessness more gretifying than sonecious vietory over sin. — 

“| believe this dodtrine with el] my hearyand T think one littie way 

in whieh to @e@ke if practtoable is to acquire thé nebit of thanking 

Ged for averd ining duet we think at first unpleasant,bhe divine 

purpose whether of discipiiné or of guidance ar of prepart fon for 

larger expe ticnce®, 
| 

1 hope that you and Mes, Wilson ere both well, and wits kind 

régeras, 1 a, . } 

Yeuys sinser@ly yours, 



-3 aie | co eae 

July Stn, 1803, 

be, i. Ralter Wiis dl emeon, 

Wares, &. BM. G@,, Indie. 

My dose Oe, Willisa sen, 

Your Letters of jane 4th end Lith have both 
neon racelived, tne Latter came tae day after ] hed sent you a cable- 

grap in rephy SO your previous letter, The cable read, "Yes, if Mis. 

elon fpproves". In @1) wattersr like these where the ad jus tment of 

the "ork i8 concerned and the interests of the whole Mission, the 

Busrd does not act withont the Niesion's judgment and approval, 

i @nclese herewith tine personel application blanks,whieh wé 

Should be ciga te nave Mias Mec Kiehan Fill ovt, in erder that our 

Piles shell be semplete here,sn@ | send aise the medical certifieaze, 

Which hee paysieian can F411 out, 

AS to the Pinencieai errangements,the Board will continue 

Jour Salery during your absence, if the Mission tppreves of your 

gciag, bub 1¢ dose nos Peel that it can meet traveling expenses, mor 

Sous if feel that it ougnt to date the enlarged salary whieh you 

Wauid have a3 4 married man, to begin prier to your taking up your | 

Work With your wife, J think Prem what you write that thig aYTEnge- 

ment wilh seen to you Paty ang just, 

it was feiy to be Stretching a point a bit in that 4¢ wes 

assuring you oP the acceptance of Njas Mac Kichan without tne cus- 

tomary papers,but we know,of course, of her father and heave so doubt 

that sh@ wiili be # most valuable addition to tae Mission staff, 

Your brother David vas in the other day, heving come over 

here with Dr. Torrey and mr, bistendee. Fe was just about te sail 



i eT" pit ~ QA5 

ge J, Rutter aishtenidh wie 

on his return, je was tuo pibenbd Wien pede te ae 

Hpoke with soup ave of Or. ustaonaln ss Yearning. 

And now may t ed jysts gerd a? papspnel ppd posh hearty 

Congratulations, I pejeice tet zon mee ta be maret to x gous 

wife end sm sure thet it ALD ape sue For your yooy PEE 

ciency in every wey, You aay Dpertiess goed wanes and prayer 

for God's rich end abiding apon you bokh, 

I saw Gilbert hosver yt usmbsfipid jest week, fe opt nee, 

Beaver end his little giti heve gone to Gaitp ip northera New Bamps 

ghire,where we hope to e6 for @ Tek wenks iy Auguat, 

with kindest weghtas, 

Your Sincere prdéndy 



ie “Baraka &, Sek eae, 

Ratanghniy Baie, Ay lie ss 

By daar Mhez Jgie whee Ate. | 

Gaur good Letter af Yur AT: tee wi HOG eam : 

few ange Agee it eee goat % te have ald the itens at neve a by iy waa ail 

ih wae wayaoially good fe bear tina yes 
pe been 2a weil, and heave gained ss 

amb in waiLeht aimee you lakh Agee eR. i aeps 2% may aet go & inde? indie 433 

na yet i trust pou ony gk Saat as mack Ge you wet ties te Ree ae SLs | 

on BLE be better Pay waka om LEtthe more them vow did vies ws GRad Fege< 

7 ee 
; 

Le Fil dows: at tha White Ster Pier! 

L omelese @ Lethe bik of portry, juah an & resinder of tc 

Miswionary Cnuterense, da wet sxseaber whether Lo qaated ik there or nate, bu 

the spirit of it te what t hope may always be the aphy it of thy Goafersaass. ; 

Be bad a vary geal UonTarense: tds pear; web as large as iavh 

tut filled with a beautiful epirkt and wost beiphel te svery ona, Indesd, it 

ih is with tha Genferences, just as if cugst to he with Bad on cu Wife ~ thet eae 

se el scala patter than the leat. ; F 

7! hope that 2m asksS tam bo tae growing Waapletbe ba year 

‘park, thars is guviag tapplasas im every part of your Lite ta your sare A -. 

& Littl SSI dew sais paper the other aes abtcibuiad ty Lave. BLL 

whesver he nay bh, waist re 4 axgsedingly, 
it waa entitled “An Encveasiag 

6 

Rappivess*, and ae’ eats , ~~ P 

ASS ‘sotrougthon ¥ ur qupabh bit ien, raaris % whetevar La cone, haga 

ee) ‘Tobdendinip wi evil, determine | thet ne neue of yima powers oF phe aod ane 

yy Sea es eft, andevelepad, wat that exch dhalk cath 48 dghest portaction 

oy 5 lardge La nergl, atuadbusen te 6 art at sagt vy B
uk Dy dow qian: ‘atadgt 9 sas 

q hey ea ait, and, tha read
 iss a ye a3 Brose teairg. fo

: * sente panes: a 

£ oy ag Ragh- i 
py iran 

: aidherd he 

i “1 
+ i tea 

coe hone ay 
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eas 

\\ 

) 
| 

et 
i 

se vite ond) thet Blaeey we hced! act wimaeoese is the dseest perked 
ah i ales! © beliows Wax web idhuet*® 5 Adee is mere plemping 

wildness Shikey, and Uneameleus iuneeames sere gratitying than eonveions 
eeiolh ru eee Sues" 

i | aif 

| | vO 

ie (te z ait ‘(his dstinine #2ih all ay heart, ead i think ane iistle 

bai safes 20, aelkee 26 practiosints ka to ucanive the hebit of thanking fae for 

i evening, wise aad good im a dgy and by attempidmg to dlesover ae Sree See 

Ki tee td at Ties mpleaiant, tle divine porpesa, whetaer of disoipiin oF 

2 er nee or af pregaratde: tor jarger BRE ‘ames. 

| 
ry a va 2 huge baak you are atl ake alom: well with the langucge. I 

1 4 | ! 

sot tg /25-082 out itwmst be, I had & istter the other day froma sriand 

* vay whe said, eS have been working &t tse len page hati for seuerad yoors, 

but jac ehe other dag view S Ligh, ge 2 sere, oni of the heipars told oe ; 

ie sash ‘iwc the talk of a man whe had hes. etwipdug tha language for ote 

year MH te WAR bet cast down, however, bat ae cet Nimael? resolutely te ect 

; mm 
ie bo wehbe Uniuge. Ye hare , oraak ‘engoaragensnh, 2% szeme to we in 

| wut iil Language atuly - the progress is weonisions ané often we are most 

| scourge at the very ‘tise, ween, if ve acly knew ih, wa have reasou Tor the 

very qontmey ¢ Pealinge Sauer dev, if you are Fhat prbiont ond Taithfadl, you 

| WERE ™ “inal you Aewe it and Unat you gar. epaak #ith the liberty for anach, — 

po wong, 
With warm regards, 

Very sincersly yours, 



The, Rew, ¥. a Rancas, 

Verguria, badic, 

My deer bur. Hannume 4 

you ot 

written of hie sngagencat te 

absence for about Six Hecke be 

Tein if ae a brke? nate te you , 

Mies Mackichan “nd whe has naked for leave & 

wawld be ka Mien of any suener 

tna ef evarze the Board 

gable gram and we cabled, “Tea, 

ichan, but in view of 

thet. the Beard wauld willing ta sent .aue 

with his wife, to the work. 

she weuld preve saceptable. 

during his absense, end 28 ‘salary as & 

ap agbion taken im reply t2 Sem + 

’ 

July BESS. | 

an Saeratery, te teil 

Letters of lr. Wii Uidecsen*s 8, BBS ARS 

8 

visit Ungiaad, with the understand that take 

yesh meat year. Sy. Wil Liemson requested & 

42 Miewien appraves”. i 

aur inwaledge of her fetier, Lt ae 

oman trewalling spe Nees. 

brought up fer Missien action, 

Williensen and the Beare 

‘setely yonterday. 

b 
a2 

j 34 oh . 

YR Pia HemOeiea ls 

Jaa it 

ree and then from there te G@asha, to send the rept of 

father 

an your aay vert and that it is a TEBi. Jey , 

ai he, 

’ 4 < 

iat aratda Tor * “sheet! 
‘ 

* Zou will be glad te kagw thet Br.Wiieon 

Hg is going on te~aight 

ft eige that yea ave hawime & 2 

e life of bs a fie 

ro4 

i send this ink 

With vefavence te his 

Be has been expesting, ef seures, 

kewe weriiten kim 

"1A 

will “vemt apecisl testimonials  poxer ding Mies Hecke oe 

ensd probasle “tat. 

expyaans, 2 telé he 

ie salary 48 as memerist eM. 

yeu will keew jaa 

ae york, at 28 bite bai 

a “5 

ornabion, wo thet if 

married san te begim sm Ris ret 

. 

ke pay Bis 

tim weather Le 

twa At stouds betweon De. 

saaenga New York 

to Teronke ta ose gy. dolly's. ckiie~ 

z reaelh . : ip tha erapcha of Ton
 Baath | 

veut doak af. sakhera 

Yas Turlovgn with be 

wbLon 

ee Sef: a at it, af E belive 

on aoe eh a 
FAs Laine GID, ae 

. 



SS en cd a eh i a A 

is, Howie Uritade, belere he went exh se a MLiwLonerp, aad weenkd ox 

finan to Rds wife by simply saying te ber, *E have bad eush a @plendid talk 

Bin Dh won, te always Hae whet ba meanks that he had hed seme persons 

telk, where be get cear te a wen and streyve to win kim te Ghriet. i do aet 

“tehnis taek it ia neardg as hard te syeka on each gubjestea on the Hissisn fiekd, 

a ib de tare at heme, as a pele: but herd or easy, Wheres is ne othar work that 

h pessibikities of jay in it.- ie thera? 

3 hope thet in addition te the groving happiness in your work, there 

A&G R giating hepphyesa in every part of oer bi aie La Four work. i saw a little 

iigiatiGna im & GMamer pare the other dae, ats rnin’ ta lewd Milia, whoever 

* 
he way to, walch I iid axueedingly, It was entitled “An Xnereaging Happiness", 

“Siren gtien your sspabilities, awurieh whatever is goed, Kave 
BWAER seh), deteruine that new of your powers eo? mink sud ieart 

PS undevs ioped, but that ese: shall maech ite highest perfection; 
cman your mera atirlbetes to genstant eotivit ty, and by davetien, strengthen 

rae Paith iv Gad, and iihus realige your innate desire for aemmmlen with Bim, 
Hes"% listen te the false azmrtion thet ehiidhood is the happiest 

' dite and that strong mankeed in the desert periad of existence, Dan*t 
that chikdhend's innosense is mer plsating than managed "sé chet ‘ge @, ent 

VELGHECLOUS Sivlessraus mere gratifying then songsieus victory over sin", 

< kelieva this dectiine with ali my hearh, and | thisk’ ore 

jintle way ia-whieh to make it pravtieeble, is te acquire the habit of thacking 

Gud fer eve ngs heap whee and goad im a day and by attemptitg te dissever in 

uverytigme that wo tabee ab Piret umpiewsamt, tne divire purposes, whether of 

dibeipline or of guidance or ¢2 preperation Por larger axpsrienda. 

regards, 

Your sincera Priend, 

With we 

2.3, Sines weiting Bir ahovwe. DP ‘nn bem Seok in fo apesh shank words ger 

Ve $3 Bex vas ieee & 42. oe ‘em Sa ee er estore. Bro Coeur le 



in which you advise that it be Sent owt eoparately te you, and not regusars) 

threugs the Beard, as im the latter cace, 34 wewld be shserned to meet tie 

regular appropriet.ose; while in the fermr, yeu would get it ss an extra. 

If we all follew this course, how will the regular werk be provided fort 

Pa 

A friend gave mw ‘the other dey $5609. he apply ax I thought beat, Ought 

to have spent it outside ths regalay work, OF Was it not my duty to use & tke 

momy to provide for the work in the eppoei itu, for waieh the Board has 

no money, but aust rely upon the Churches te previde and upasm the ME saLonars3 & 

and Secretaries to procure. Doubtisse, there were special cireumstasces an 

this ease of which Dr.deurlie writes, but so were thers als@ im the cage of 

my friend's $5000,, which, however, he was perfectly raady, when 2 advised, te 

have applied to the work, wheee imelusion in the regular budget stamped 26 as 

being, in the judgement ef the nissions, of supsrier importance to outside 

work end a6 having claims first to be ust. 



The Rev. A. L. Wiley, , 

your personal work and that it is @ real joy te you to do it, as I heliewe it 

July 17,2903, 

Ratuagiri, India. 

iy dear Mr. wiley: 

Your good letters of May 14th. - one station letter and 

‘the other a note referring to the. nauke shen in my letter of March 19th, with 

refersice to the adjustment of the appropriations, and the relation thoreto 

of the Yengurie rent items, were received samtine age, I am glad te learn 

Prom your note that I was wrong with reference to the Vengurle appropriation, — 

I was misled by a letter from Marshall, in Which he set forth the need of Yeu 

grle in the clearest way, precisely on the ground, ae I umderstood it, that 
it was being cut on the basis of its total native currency appropriatior, in 

Spite of the fact that a large share of these were vent items, Possibly, I 

misunderstood Mr, Marshall's letter, or he may not have known the practics of 

your Committee was os your letter describes it to be. 

1 have just had a good letter fram Miss Johnson, written 
fren Ratnagiri, after hey wiv from Mahable shwar, i hope that you and 

lirs, mae and she and all the other members o f the Station are guite well and 
| 

I hope that you are having a great deal of satisfaction in 

is, I remember in the Memorial of lon Keith Wal¢oner, whe laid down, as 

you will remember, a life of such splendid premise before he had been at work 
in Arabia for two years, it is related hew he would often come hom in the ev-— 

ening in Great Britain, before he went out as a missionary, his face all aglow, 
and would explain to hie wife by simply saying to her, "ZL have rae. sugh a splen- 

43d talk with a man”. She always knew what he meant that he il Sb een per- 

coral tah, wire be got near to 4 nan and strove to vin him te Gheist . =) 
¥ | 

Ler See Ta Oe te one ab | ae eerie 



ath . 
bf 

speak 3 rast + bay ete in hasten 
<a ‘ 

f a8 He ts leah i hom, but hard or easy, a is ne’ Bs work that. hee . ti a 

Pie emma soe ir MOTTA aT ks | : ; 

i Kepe that. in hl be ‘the er ouing happiness in your Work, 

Ne i { ruil ti growing haguine ss in every part er oher iife in your work. I sex a 

-Y leet wiotation in a beaten paper the other dey, attrihuted to Levi Malls, 

ee: “whoo por ha way he, whieh L jike exonndingly, Titel agkeided “he Increasing 

aah appinoss", and it ead: 

"Strengthen your capabilities, nowrish whatever is good, have na 
Zeliavshtp with evil, determine that none of your poners of mind and heart 
Bhall be left undeveloped, but that each shall reach its highest perfection; 7 
simon your moral attributes to constant activity, and by devotion, | strengthen | 

your faith im Ged, and thus reach your innate desire for coumunion with hia, 
don't listen to the false assertion that ghildhoed iz the happicat period of 
een and that strong manhood and womanhood is the desert period of existence, ' 

t kajieve that chilidhood's innocence is more pleasing than manhood's choice, 
Ae vie wnounecious Sinlesaness, mere gratifying than gonscious victory over sin", 

. i believe this dgctrine with all my heart and I think one little way in 

Which to make it practicable is te acquire the habit of thanking God for every- 

y thing nice and good in a day and by attempting to discover in everything that 

we think at first unpleasant, ae divine purpose, whether of distipline or of 

guidance or of preparation for levgir experience, 

. he . Wilson got here yesterday morning and I had a good talk 

atts him in the afternvon, They are going right on this evening to oronto 

te ase Mee Jolly"s chiadren, and Sins Tron there to Omaha, where Mr, Wilsen's 

Pakhoe Liver. 

Ai «MEN warm regards to you all, 

Your singgre friend, 



SSS 
| 

; Bd. y eke 

Bes ’ 

By Re 
Since writing the sbove, your etter of Tyme 1th has been re~ 

eeived. I heve reed over agein your precehing Lettex,on the gub- 

ject of the receipts from the field, and % csumot ace where xy 

action of the Board failed fo cover the pojut pou rained, The 

only place where 2 cen conceive that there is 4 misunderstanding 

is here; namely, the possibility thet you hove 4n mind receipts for 

any institution on the field, in excess of th
ose éstimatdd in the 

ertimete shecta,sent to the Board ent iuccrporutet in the appropriae- 

ston sheets as returned To the miegion,. The Boerd wae dealing in 

4¢s action with estimated receipts as embodied in the estimates and 

appropriations. if you are veferving to eatimetes in excess of 

these, I would refer you to paregraph 45 in the Manual, where at is 

explicitly stoted thet any veceipts in excess of the estimated res 

Geipts shell be paid to the board, ‘end are not avallanle aither Lor 

eplerging the work or for aiieviation im proportian of the OWt Bee 

signed to the tpetibebien earning the receipts. Rexyaps this dis- 

sinction will clear up the obscurity. 

with reference to the other poinus in ny Lettex where you Peel 

that I em being led qute misapprehension; Tt can only say that x 

have read over agein the jattere frow The wission on the subject, 

especially Dr. fanless’ Letter of Sev. 12th, ana white 4t may be 

2 

thet I am still under some nisapprenonsion, 2 cannot discever weet 

i guapect the mein poisu of Gifference is thet to whith I have 

teferrei, sna that you ani others on the Sieth have D8An thinking 

of receipts in excons of the estimated pooctpte, Box exampl? ,- 

auring tis fiscal year of 1902 and 4908 the eatinet
ed receipts of © 

the idivaj Hospital were Re 6,000, out the sotal estinste Ror oLess 



; ” - . . 

6, sot allowlag for any aut, wae Re 4,703; Re 5,000, gs | have ine 

dicated, to be raised on the Mott, Of course, the miseton im 
. poses @ ent ou Class 6; suppose 1¢ Wes Rs. 2,000, that would leave 

Rs, 6,703 as the arount. to be spent fa Class 6, If the actual | 

rechipts on the Pield execeded the estimated receipts by Rae 2,000, 

the Hospital was not fees to use this to make up the ont of Re.2600. 

This excess was covarate into the freacury of the Board ander the 

Manuel provision i have aiteA, and the medical work for the year « 

showld have been carried om on the basia specified by th: mission, 

mameiy; Roe 6,708. Bf yo rerky that this wes less then the total 

receipts of the Hospitel, & recdguine that thet is true; but if, 

on the other han, the sctugl receipts had fallen off Re, 2,000, . 

pioiding ofly Re, 3,000, Instead of Rs. 5,000, the Boeri woulda have f 

wet thd defteieucy cud maintained the work at the emovnt fixed by 

the misgion, Rey 6,703. Jn compeusation for ates assumption of 

the xgek of Yas falling off, the Board hes always claimed the right 

to any excedg- arhgoot fo he Boeri, es sot forth in the Dosré's . 

sétion, nonély; thet mo donation fic a specific work may be aliensted 

¢ithout the donors consent, 9 7 poimtai ovt in my letter, howeve 

er, such gifts comprise an insignificant part of the Mixaj Hosp 

4a receipts. Vat) 

fat ; a 
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Miss Mary J. Thomson, pop. 

or simple impression. if so, I make myself Liabis to great delusions. 

3. L seek the Wiil of God, throvgh or in conrgetion with, 

the word of God. The Spirit anc the Word must bé combined. Ute wi 

lcok to the Spirit of Sod alone, without the Word, i lay myself open 

to great dslusions also. if the Holy Ghost guides us at ali, He will 

do it according to the Seriptures and never contrary to them. 

& 4. Next, 1 take into account vrovidentiat circumstances. 

Thesé often plainly indicete God"s will im connection with his Werd - 

anw Spirit. 

| p 

s, £ ask God in prayer to reveal his word to me aright. 

$, Thus through prayer to Ged, the study of the Word, and re 

flection, i come to a deliberate judgment, according to the best of 

my ability and Knowledge and if my mind is thusat peace, and cont iLEues 

so efter two oF three more petitions, I procecd accordingly. fer trae 

ial matters and in transactions involving most important issues I have 

found this method always effective.” 

I think that one of the questions young men and wemen ask 

nost is just the question of how to discover the Will of God, emt i 

nad a Long tail the other morning with a youns woman, who is glto- 

gether ‘eager te do her duty, but to whom it has "ot yee become clear. 

{i is gov to pelieve, is it not, that we may Pind the Will ef Ged, 

and that though me nay mover hear any audible voices speaking to us 

om see any visions, that we may yet pruly walk 4n the guicance of Gou, 

assurea by faith that we are doing not our own will, put His. Per= i 

neos you may never get perplexed aver the question anc I try mot to, 

mut sometimes shen one is loaging for externmel guidance, L inte. te 

reaming wyseif of our Lord's words, "Henceforth, I sail you not servants 

but Priends?, by whieh he meant, I think that he was going bo suide us 

nov) by oBter call, Dut vy developing in 
our RWearts that perfectness of. 

i 

sympa tay shich with Him would lead us’ te co frecly and of or own 

nature the things that he would like to nave us 20. 

With yine regaras to obher members of the Settlement, I an, ~ 

Very cordially yoers, 



xr. Winifred f.Aisston, 

be Juby 27% i, 

ampfican Fresbyterian Mission, 

' Kolhapur, Bombay Fres., Indie, 
i A 

amir. Hesten, 

just ta 

e ‘American Presbyterian, Migsion at Fatehpmr, 

I suppose you 

&@ and work but 

settied in it 

t 
Dilbe 2 jin going 

Although I hay & mot 

ald this tine goa 

Mons 

you 

Tave been busy petting adjusted. 

iL hops oy this time you have begun to 

and that you.are satisfied you did not make any 

as you did. 

written to you since my notte of last 

by without cften thinking of 

nt looked up that note and see to my 

at through soma clerical error it was addressed to you C/0 

I hope the mission- 

and forwarded the letter, but 

to your new 

Syvy 

I judge most every one'who goes cut 

he mission fisid,irrespective of the ¢onditions under which they 

\:28 times of uncertainty and doubt as to whether the right thing 

j 

-ned@ and one hes found the way to bélieve that one's 

neing dene unless the secret of @ trustful lite has alrea’y been 

have 

. ordered by a greater wisdom and guided by a larger strength. 

I enclose herewith a little pamphlet entitled, “baily Bible", 

Lf you Mave not seen it 1 titink you will a is self explanatory. 

erested in the scheme of it. 

‘ional Bible reading just some such Little aid as this small pame 

Often one wants for one’s own 

possibly 

pet \comierta- 

mis- 

| 

. gives and we often come in consettwith Christians whose Christian 



Dr. Winifred 1, Heston, p.2. ° “Me 

Life fs immature and who really need oy suc a help. as ti 

always found bina helpful myself some 1ittre Bible verses without 

comments or exposition, printed on separate slips whéch one car Carry 

about in one's pocket and take out to read in those moments when we ar: 

free to let ovr minds wander where they will. I chin Kk “e Lose one 

of the great educational influences of ow lives by tolerating 50 many 

waste hours when our wits are nowhere instead of employing then gt 

such times in useful thought about Ghrist and those tings which ine 

thoroughly best in life. 

I hope that even if the conditions surrounding the aN work 

to which you have gone. have not been all that you might have wished 

you have long before this learned that the only dona Lt Lone that 

really hinder or help our life in the work are conéitions within us. 

I was rgading yesterday the Epistle tc the Philiipinés, especially 

the last chapter where Paul declares that his happiness in Life was 

7 2 he ~ co not. Capa ucent upon any aping without but upon himself within 

he had learned to be contented ges to do his best work and 7ollow 

his highest ideals whatever the “beta hinderances or helps might be. 

I have often thought that until we got to this point « could not have 

any guarantee at all of either happiness or peace or real efficiency 

in work; if I am not contented with few things I shall soon he discont» 

with many things;.if I learn that the real secret of my life is a 

secret and thgt it can be posséssed in independence of all 

outer conditions and circumstances, I have learned the great secret of 

iufiuence and composure of abiding strength, 

\ I hope you will let us hear from you ebout the work end your 

on participation in it; I trust that before ‘this you have begun to get 

some little freedom in the language and that as the use of the languags 
i 4 



0S 

| By 
or, winafred t, Heston par | | 

enables you to tind antdenan iporsasi
ngly lito the lives of the wemen 

pildren in’ needs ‘proportionately your persomal dei ight in the 

pant deepening and yo
ur sénuse of dvty to it growthg yet more strong 

and éverwkelmise- 
| 

yd aint regards, | 

very fo yours, 

tr 
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Wy i, 

sin pi a duly astoos, 

Nea. A, L, Wiley, © 

Ratnagiri, Bombay Pedi dandy, 

India 

My Geay Mys, Wiley} 

Your Gpod fetter of June 22d was received #o- 
terday, {ust in time to om me write @ reply ty pet in with vy het. 
ten and postscript to in, wikey. You are @ moat Sab laPactopy CREPE Rs 
pandent, I wish Sveryone had as much geaG sa@nse anid good nature os 

you haye, 

Tt, 18 true thet the List of children supported in Seranton, 
ag I sent it to you in my last letter, differs from the preceding 

list, This last list suppiants the Porter. some of the former con. 
tributors have failen out anid otbera, aS \ hive indicated, have taken 

t 

theie childrem, As i understend fron you etter,the only serious 
hitch is in the case of Toll Babaji,wnom we assigned te Wiss Nene 
Sturgig,and who ia no longer vith you. We shell bus to es sign 
Miss Sturgis someone in hey place. WAL) you plese let me know whom 
you edsign, 

If you cannot firnish twenty-oue children fox Me, Smergon, 
let sonsone of the other Station® make up whatever deficiency there 

18, I @m anxious that no letters from tye Mission should give ur, 

Emerson the impression thet it would be better for him to spend his 

money through othér agenciés,ve cause if you can't use it in Testern 

india,we can easily use it in the Northern Micsions, Opher@ have 

been aftér ur, Berson to get fi to Bive tn other weys,and 1 hope 

that you iii weit’ hotiihs from the #ie@id twat would create in nis 

i] 



Lee es 
/ / 

t. likor De viley 

) Gidea thet there sre otpers who need the money more, They do not 

@ 4% any more,but yo 

 mispions, They nets a faculty for putting tauings in the superls- 

eh#@ people of slower ineginations can't emalate, 

y know how some people do,especialiy independa- 

3 degree, whi 

I am ge Sorry to near of the further Sorrows that nave some 

you and #7 estly licpe that 

for you in these days of sorrow go far away 

the comfort of the great Comforter 

peep 2ufficien 

i, at and friends, 

1 am venturing te enclose with this a Little pamphlet en- 

ted "Daily Bible", in the idea of which,i know you will be in- 

ested, 

Witn varm regards, 

Your sincere friend, 
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Sexienber 2nd, 1205, 

en a A, Brown, 

) Aven ATSNUSs 

Newarks, new Jerasy. 

My Dear Nisa ssowne~ 

We have om application for appointment Prom & Miss 

Syl crown cf Boston, abeut which we are in doubt, and want +0 ask your 

counsel, Miss grown is Z friend of Miss Miner's and Mise jeffersen’s, and 

wants £6 ge out to the sane Mizaion with them At the same time, sha is 

fifty-one years of age, and when her application was a sini to the Board 

it was declined on thie ground, She has beer, very persistest, however, and 

nas ‘ugh come om te New Tork, and has bani here all of tote talking the 

matter over. We have 4old her that the Be ia had hesitated to appoint one 

of her age, beta on account of hesith risks, and because of tae mnlikelinood 

of her leerning the language; and that in view of her easrnent desire 40 go 

to Yestern India, there was further ground of hesitation in the fact that at 

the lagh meeting of the mission, i% asked Por six new ordained men Pirst; 

sacond, for ane medigal women For the Settlements and third, for an industrial 

man for the work at Kodoli; and on the cround of these requesté We should hes 

itete to appoint 2 womEn. Miss srown urges, hewever, that she might pe able 

to ds the work which the Mission has in mind Por an industrial mas at Fodoli, 

inasmuch aa she is an axcarienced teacher in this very department in the 

Resten sshools, where ahs now tesches carpentering, basket~making, and other 

branches of this character, 1 have told her that ve would send all the paperé 

te you, and ask you What your judgwent is, De you think the Miseion would 

1ike to have her appointed for this indugtrial work at Wodolig Tf not, would 

$4 like te pave her appointed for any other part of the work? Te we had the 

men, of couras we should prefer ta send them; but we have no men at al} to 



Miss prown, 2. 

sendy and it gaened. to ms only just to the Missien to lay the case before yau 

and Mise Jefferson, vho is now staying with Miss Brown, end whe will write 

us this weak, before the Yoard should take action, Will you please return 

the testimonials and letters with your judgment? 

OP course Miss Brown wants en snzwer as soon as possible, aa she would 

like ts go out with Miss Jefferson in October, 

With warn regards, - 

Your sincere friens, 



YES 

~ 
El 

P Sapte. 890, 

Siisa Ananda kh, deiferson, 

ali Erdiicett Aves, 

Beamer, Hawae 

iy dear hinge Jefferson: ce 

“T have Jhb written to Kies Drom, sanuunicating to 
her the action of the Board as foLlews4 

“Zt was voted that the Board womld appoint jiiee Brdmpe and send he- te ths dost Ancia xisadwny provided that the Mission gt ite sumal, mestis;, 
wath a full undgratanding a” the cass, ahondd vote that it desired such es 
paintment. The Secretary was inctructed ta request the Mission te infor: 
the Boar by cable after the mission seeing as te its judgment Wegardin: 
Wiss S-een'a sppolrtt: wins Groin to be sant on at ones after récsipt uf 
the Kission*s if it should be faverable*. 

L dent Bnow whether you will get fo Inéia before thea Missi: 

meeting, vut Mise ay Brown wili, It wigth be wall, Kofeyer, for you *o writs 

fully avout Wise Spb) Drewg to the Miseiew, sg that the antter cat be intel 

igentiy consicevid at the gaeting. 

i am gist thet you are go unsh better and can lgok forviagd to 

Qphng out again thie Pau, 

With kind regards, 

Yary almwerely qoute, 

Se an 5 
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( aS —_— a 

f 
: 

(Wa hy Adelaide Srovayg 

20: seven AG, 9 

Newath, Rd. 

liy dower Mics Srowns ' 

we vecamended te the Board yesterday, a8. + told you, 

the appoigtert of Kise aybii 6. Regen, ‘The Beard did not tack, however, 

&het if could acaéyt pur recunmmudatitn, wnoonditienlly, at “aus action as 

Poi hows: 
: «RE was ved thet the Seard wauld sppoiat 

+ Brown and send 

har ta the vest Andja anton, provided that he Waabieh at ite ennual, nestiig ,» 

+t a Pull understanding of the cast, ghowlé vote bhat Lh desired encd appa ys 

soot, The seoretary was instrncted to vaqueat the ashen ty tntom the 

uy 2 
jee, ré ies Brows.'s 

avpointnens ditt Brgyn to LE set on at cnet alter Yecadpt Of the Mivagon's 

jadgment, i 

thy WLM ge out to Enda betpee the Kiseion wegting and Whipp 

Ao oxplain the whole qwastion £6 the Miseiom 3 shai vrite iso in order 

that Uke Migsion way have whatever? ingp namtien we here hare. 

‘With wary regards, 

jery cumerely fours, 



Sapiienber 2oeh, ESOs, 

To ths Western India Misa ion, 

My Dear Friendae- 

About ths tins thie Ilstter reaches yeu, you will 

be welooming back Mies Adelaids brown, i wish there were some new wigs ion~ 

arias coming with hee, It is about the powsibility of one that I would write 

40 the iission now, Miss Brown snd Miss Minor both have met her, and she is 

an intimate friend of Miss Jefferson's, I will state the cave as briefly as 

possible in this letter, and Misa Brown and Miss Miner ean ade anything that 

may be nscassary in the Mission Meeting, 

Miss Sybil Brown is a graduate af Mt. Holyoke Seminary, and iz Piftye 

one years of age, For nineteen yearz or more she has bean teaching, in schools 

in and about Boston, She has hed experience in high schools, children's 

nurseries, and varioud grades of public schools, She is alse a graduate of a 

Sleyd School in Beston, and for the last year or so haw bean teaching indus. 

trial work, carpentering, ete, in the Boston schools. She is in exeslient, 

health, and is — earnestly bent upon giving herself to the mission work in 

India. Perhaps some of the testimoniels which we have received regarding her 

will be helpful to you, Her pastor, the Rev. A, A. Stockdale, of Beachmont, 

Mags. writes: 

"T have Imewn her one year as her pastor, She is ons of uy 
Deaconesses, also a Sunday ashool teacher, ** * % 

“Wise Brown is I think the strmgest spiritual character in my 
church.* 

Other opinions ragending her are as follewss 

*Miss Brown is 9 composite character, somewhat impulsive, but 

a tireless and ensrgetic worker, Hard schools have been her apeslialgy, and 

she has never yet mst with a failure to bring them to order and good work, 
To do her best work she must have something to overcome constantly before her, 

a condition which she would probably find fm the missionary field,” 



Weetern Indin Ninsion, 2 

“Sho has heaped to build cay chureh, and v aussesafully handled 
® Guiav sehool cles: of tbat oh, ou rough, boys, ad ‘ 

“4 elude Miem Brown would make’s auffeseful, conscientious missionary, 
Ler fost work could bs dane in & training school for boys, where she could 
veach her art of Menus] Iebor, While I believe all this and could not com 
selentiously answer you otherwise, it seas impossible for m to spare her 
from our ehureh and eomamity," 

"She ia a great help in tho Sundey school and church prayer-moeting, 
Kae a large elasa of boys. # « “ i 

“£ think the Board would never regret sending her to India, She 
is & sonseerated Christian women," 

hast year Misa Brow: applied for apuointment, and after much conaide 

eration the application waa declined on sccomt, of her age, but she hes bean so 

surnaat in har desire to go, end Mise Jefferson and Mies iiner both syeok ao 

highly of her, and the testimmnials are go unanimows in their judginent, as to 

her energy and efficiency, that within the last month the matter, at iiss 

' Brown's request, was taken up again, and after talking with her, and consulting 

with Mise Adelaide Browm and Misa Jefforseh, the whole matter was laid hefore 

the Soard, The adverse considerations were two, Pinst, Miss brown's age, 

It was feared that at. her age ahe would not be able to learn the language. 

But the faet that she has been a teacher all these years, that she has studied 

gome other longuage, and that she has shown heraclf by hor energy to overcome 

what she hae hed te surmount, huve encouraged the hope that she could learn 

enough of the language te be very useful, As to her health, while the medical 

sertificate which was sent appreved of her going, ami there weemad te be no 

reason to hemitate on that scecunt, Someone twenty years younger, other things 

being equal, would have that many years to give to the werk, but no missionaries 

tmenty years younger are evaileble, 

The second objection was due to the fact that the Mission at ite last 

meating, did not ask for sny unmarried wmen, except a doctor for the Settle 

meant, who hes already been sent. This point was raised by one of we mebare 

of the Board who expressed himself as strongly of the opinion that the Mission 

stated its need of a larger proportion of men, it would net be right for the 



Westers incis Mission, S. ? 

Board at thie time to appoint ancther woman who had mot been asked for, On 

the other hand, it mae felt that if the Mission knew all the clroumstences, 

it might be glad to have lisa Brown come out for the industrisl worl, in 

F ~~" the man asked for for this work at ite last meeting, Mise Brown ig a 

trained a4 0. 5 enoed teacher in just this work, She loves children and has 

worked for years swon, She is eager to throw harsel? inte this or any - 

sther department of the work the. 19 iisaion may assign te her, 

Tn view of all the cirewusstance?s ._ Board took the foliowing actions. 
“an application for sppoiniment te tha wees India Mission from 

Wier Sybil G. Brom, was presented, 2% wes voted that the seard would int 
ism Brow and send her to the Western indi« Mission, provided thet the i 
sion at ite Anmgl Meeting, with a full understanding of the case, whould vote 
that it desired such appointment. The Secretary was instructed to request, the 
Higeion to inform tha Board by cable, after the ilission maeting, as to ita judge 

regarding Mise Bbrowm's appointment, Mies brown to be sent on et once Be 
ths receipt of the Mission's judgment, 4 f it should be favorable," 

Will the Mewion please cable its judgment aa scon ap the matter ix 

acted on at Mission Meeting, or decided 7 circular letter in case the Mizelen. 

prefers to take it up before the lleetingy Will the Mieaion then kindly notify 

ve by cable, oither "Yer or “No,” One word will suffice, If we receive | 

the word “Yes,” we will understand thet the Mission desires Miss Bram to be — 

sent forward, If "No," the Board will regard the Mission's judgment as settling 

the matter finally in the negative. 

We are all greatly interested to heer of Dr. Williamson's marriage, 

and rejoice in the addition to the Mission forse of sush a strong and capable 

Christian woman,. When Dr. Williamson wrote about the mitter, I wrote in reply, 

that from what the Board imew of her fomily, it way quite wider to rejoice 

with him, but thet it would be glad to have the customary blaake filled out for 

ite files herey 80 thet Mes, Williamson's appointment might be regularly made, 

Ths cablegram authorizing Dr. Williamson's visit to England, if the Mission — 

spproved, Dr. Williamson i believe communicated to the Mission at the time, 

It ham been a pleasure to meet Miss Sharp of the Zenena Bible and 



Western India Mission, 4, 

Medical Mission, whe haz been here resting Por some santhe, 

With warm regerds to all, and the earnest hope that the Spirit of 

God wey wmigtskably guide the Mission st its Anmel Neating in the decision 

of the vsrions questions of great importenes which should come before it, I 

EM, 

Your sincere Priend, 

f 

242 
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r/o September 16th, 1903. 

Br. J. Rutter Williamson, 
Merrow Dene, 

Guildford, England. 

My Dear Dr. Williamgons= 

I hops you are having, as I am sure you are, & 

sans visit at home, You ware to sail August 22nd, so that you are back in 

the home land before thia, I trust you and Mrg, Williamson had & pleasant 

voyage, and I know how rejoiced you must be ta be in your home again. 

I received in dus time your letters of July Srd, 8th and 14th, and 

your postal card of August 18th. With references. te the cable code, I would 

say that we have just got up our om code, which [ think will be. better adapt- 

ed for missionary purposes than any other, You will see copies of it when 

you get back te India, 

i was away for the month of August in northern New Hampshire, in a 

little eam in the woods, to which Mrs, Speer and I have gone now Por three 

years, We had a besutiful time, as slways; all the happier this year because 

Gilbert Beaver and his wife and his wife's Mother were all there with ue. Some 

mummsr I hope you and lire, Whlliamson may be hera, and can have a few weeks in 

that beautiful place with ur, 

With warm regards to you both. 

Your sincere friend, 

) 

‘ I ‘e's, 

~ me ie 

py ” 1 diy =. we Bot ® te 

arta el te Oe Me ha ST mete! Sera preethr kn, 
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ak September 16th, 1903. 

The Rev, W. H, Hanmi, 

Vengurle, Bombay Presidency, Indie. 

ity Dear Mr, Hannums- | 

I enclose herewith o copy of a letter to the Mission, 

You cught to have, as Mission Seeretary, copies of all Mission letters for your 

files, «5 you suggest in your letter of July 10th, [ an sorry for the di?fi~ 

culty at Mivaj which prevented your keeping your files complete last year there, 

It is doubtlesa a good thing for each Station Secretary to have a file of the 

letters sent to him, and I can gee what complications my arise when the Staton 

Secretary svi Mission Secretary ere different individuals and both reside at the 

gawe Station, Could you not complete your file of the letters for inst year 

from the Yengurle Station file, if such e fule waa kept during your absence at 

Mire jz 

With reference to send ing the sppropristions, I think we have never 

tried to send the Mission Seeretary of any one Station a full set of all the 

appropriations for the Mission. the full set of all the approvriationa for 

the Mission we have been eacustomed to send te the Mission Treasurer, sending 

to exch Station Secretery the appropriations for that particular Station, 

I had only a slight opportunity for conversation with Miss Sharp, of 

whet I have spoken in the letter to the Mission, She was here only for a little 

#hile, on a busy dey when many were coming and going, end I had orily time to 

tai with her and Mies Adelaide Brown for a short time, 

ft heve thought earnestly over what you write in your letter of July 

ify Hidardivig Dr. ard Mra. Wanless, and I cannot bring nyself to see thet the 

dotted Vide ayiileutinty you would have preferred, would have been 9 just course. 

Hteprabbrcanienih nied bean stale Hiyhrding DP, Hhhtene's character and general 
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bearing quite different from yours, and while yours way be correct, and I doe 

net need ¢o say that I have avery confidence in your carefulness, utter sincer- 

ity and honesty of mind and heart, I de not think that the Board here would 

here baen justified in settling the question on ths basia of representations 

whish ware nerteunly modifieé ar offset by other representations, Ths proper 

investigating body was the Mission, and the only aatiafactery investigation ES 

one nade with Dr. and lirs, Wanless at hand, 1 hope Gad’s Gpirdt may guide 

Sn the settlement and aco the discussions en the Pield, and in the Pinal sone 

sideration of the xatter by tha Hoard here. 
to Me. Emerson, 

With reParenes to the orphans whom we have ssdigned here, i wank’ say 

that we have aggigned only those who had been already sasignead t6 other pesyle 

at home, and whom the donors had either notified us thet they wanted te give up, 

or had esased to support. With reference te Anands. cube, of wham you write, you 

are authorized to draw at the rate of fifteen dollars per ne on the Mis@ive 

Treasurer, reporting this to Mr. Hand as s charge against the Indien Fanine 

Orphan Fund, 

Thenk you very meh for what you say regarding the salary, and the 

way, while finding it sufficient when yeu went first to the field, you new Pind - 

it inadequate, De you think that would be the gsneral experience in your 

Miseion? er has it. been due to special expenses that you have had te mest, 59 

toe greeter expensivenessof living at your Station? | 

I ean appreciate how difficult it will be for the Miesien to dacige 

the Belgaum problem, especially when the Board ig unable to guarantee any ine 

crease in the appropriations for the Mission even if Helgaum should be accepted, 

Of course I de not need to say that everything siiaed ite whl be done to increase 

the grante to the Miapion; but where the totel epntributions are inadequate 

for the needa of the various Missions, I do not think that the Board would feel 

that it could withdrew from other Micsions an auqunt that would be needed Neb 

an inaeass of appropriations for Western India, The some congsaametion 
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howaver, needs te be taken into account in the development. of any new work, 

end I know the generout proposition of the london Missionary Society will be 

considered on its merite, and I am sure the Mission will be wisely guided in ita 

decision, f 

; With kind regarde to Mrs. Hannum and Yoursel?, 

Your sincere friand, 

Ne. 4 rw ~* 



_) BG ee Se ae 8 “See Se | ae ee Neale 

‘of Sept. 29 1203. 

wes G. \. Seller, © if 

fui iledalo, igh, 

hy dear Mrs. Seiler: 

, Tout latter of Sept. Izta, was ramatyet. seroents days Kye 
itp Shain gov son sek Spc als whoa I will premsnt Ow mutters of 

wsinens whist yaw letter caxteing, ard #121 then *eport to you, 

/ Im refetende ta Jamey Fwhar you mpuld ams hn to Samm 

to see me wheg lig conan to Hew Kding, 2 had te happy té de atytiping 1 taut 

tp ve of service ty hin, & think that iy play of yycudhy dat the Young Heys 

Christian igsociation Satliiey is 4 very good one and will surely Baa help tn 

both Jame and Ghameay. i dhati hepa to sem hide aphe Any next ral and acty 4 ay 

thing J oan do to hed lit, X hdd be very Gia te ay, 

With referensd td the matter of Pndla of whieh you apepky I 

an not sure jurt wit kind of a map }t 28 which you wpwhd Like to the, tha oily 

maps which w have of the various figlde are Ghapip oubljme mept with the saves 

of the stations stenailied on tham 1 think mnet of shone wo lave yore imate | 

by Sr iliehel}*s daughter in Phblade lita and of sourse, ony one gould fine cheat, 

the would take the trouble.  { nerd haya « littys leaflet, phitoh gives 
direc: ioe as to kaw napa oan be mice, K dhould think thet lr, deier gould make 

wme that would be just as goyd an ani chs aise coli neko for yom 

Taleo enclehp a little leaflet, regarding aye from @ 

bids Guth, Creme whee they ath he got by those mae do pot sit te tuy td make 

thea, themselves. : | 

. With worn Pagani te Kr, Seller ant gourtel?, | 

| “ Yerly eortialy your, 



al Septanbar Zin, 1903, 

8 

ie. & W. Sadler, 

Willedsalie, Michigan. 

My Dear Mrs. Seiizers= 

A® @ meeting of the Board yesterday, TI nresar.ad tous 

letter of Septembar J2th, and the following action was takanc= | 

“) letter from Vrs, &. T. Seiler was leit hefore the Bisrd, 

and it was voted (1) that the Board would coriielly meet. the return sy anger 

4e the United Chater of Miss Clare Seiler, im view of her helpfal serv ites 

during the last few yeara: but (2) th» Soard could ct see its way to i418 

continuance of tha children's allewanse of the three younger chiidrea, ial 

would suggest te Mrs, Seller that the Secretary be allowed to sorregpor, With 

the Road of Ministerial Relie?, with a view that just provision whic. through 

this Board of the Ghureh,; - the Chursh which Mr, and Mrs. Seiler heva ssyrved 

so long and Paithtully, would Soyfuliy make," 

With reParenca to the nommy recsived by Mr. Seizer Por tek’)g the 

gchool, cartue in Willedele, I wold say that it seems to us that thet need nat 

be considered at a2 in any of the financial statements between you and the 

Board. = am vary glad thes the Boarh felt able te take the action it did 

reyarding Clara's pestege money. IT shall write to Mr, “Wiley en the subject, 

ad thet he will have evtherity to provide for har jourmey expenses. 

With refarence to the plam yeu proposed regarding the children's 

allowance, I suggested to the Board that your proposition woulc mean a much 

amalier payment on the part of our Board then the Boaré of Ministerial Relief 

would regard itself as bound to provide under the rules of the Ceners] Jasaue 

bly. At the aeme tine, the Board felt that it would not be right for + te 

transgress the Mnes of responsibility laid daw: by the Apaeubly for the dite 

ferert Doards, and ita eernast hope wae that you end Mr. Seller would be wille 

ing i allow tho Board of Relief io do what 1% was constituted by the Church 

to do, snd what it will be cordially ready te de 2 know, if you wild allow 



Hah m : Bah tt ; JM 

Pea LT 



he Ee NV | at / Ce \ ‘ ; y i / ‘ Owe Septembex 23d ,39¢5- 
| : . tee j th ee , ‘ 

“The Rey, A. Lb, Wiley, | Me 
R Stnegir |, fe Bombay Ppailency, indie, 

‘Ny dear Nr. witey: ' 

The Board has voted | Enat in'@ae « 
CUMS. ANCES, Mias Clays 

ef sii the eins 

adiler’ § dseful |rork’ ‘3h Indie and the femily 

walhy &ePray hen reveling expenses to She 
You are al theriged: SiG provide for. thie. 

on Whita you would provid t 

cireumstances here, i¢ 

United States, 
on tne basta 

hose of g returni ng miSsinaney: Please 
Se, that Miss Seiler “ail & travel Manvel ond any other instruetions 
“SHAS Sh® cught te have. ; et 8 

T hope toed ¥Gu Ank Bre no tey aoe well and treat fae York 
*$ flourishing’ in Ratnagiri, I had a nice Libgie talk with Bias jePS . 
ferson regarding it a Tew abye BED, 

With kina “ve 

Your biasines friend, 
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~ September 24tn,1903, 

Mes. J. M. Gohsen, 

Kolhapur, Bombay Presidency, India, 

My dear Mrs. Goheen; 

Your good letter of July 13th was received the 

middle of August. It is alweys a pleasure to hear from you and to 

get your wise and Christian judgment on the questions that are before 

the Nission. I trust whet the Mission way be divinely guided in its 

judgment with reference to Dr. and Mrs, Wanless. I know that with such 

sound.counsel as yours and that of others what might nave been a very 

painful and perhaps. controversial question will pe settled in a 

wise and Christian way, 

I tad ® nice call yesterday morning from Jwumie Seiler, He 

nas left Wooster for & while,at least,to go into business, He is here 

with one of the Ferris boys,who has an excsitlent position, They are 

living together end Jamie may go into the same esteblishment with his 

cousin,or he wlll, if he can, find « position where he might not hawe 

to start quite so low down, He seems likes an exceedingly nice boy. He 

hes a place in the Church choir,wnicn will give him his music lessons 

free,and judging from what I saw of him, he is the type of boy who will 

make his way - clean,cheerful,conscientious, “nristian boy, Se said 

toat your 3on aad come on from Wooster ss far as Tyrom with hin, wher 

he was going to stop off to be this year with his Unele in his store, 

Mew, Tedford writes rather discouragingly regarding the fall- 

ing @way of a number of the new converts in ths Kolhapur féeld, 2ut 

I suppose we must be prepared for much of this spirit in eee. modern 
cy 



Mrs, J. M. Goneen sehen 
ey 

misSions,when we think of how much of i thexe was in the apostolic 
Gauech, Only 1 wish there were 4 larger force in Kolhapur both of 
miSSionaries and of native m@n,So that these little companiss of new 
Christians Might de thoroughly and cont inuousiy cared for, I Suppose 
in many fields that those ,who for a Little walle bave inquired con- 
Scientiously,have fallen away Simply because there was no one to fol- 
low tn@m up and to lead then on in the new life, 

I was very much intereated in a letter which came from one 

of the missionaries in China & little woile ago, in which mm told of 
the great desire which had come over him at times to become three or 
four men,in order taat ne might by some possibility compass sone more 
Gf ‘the immense work which he saw all around him to do and whion yet 

' he Was unable to undertake. In writing to him, I told him of a Letter 
which came about the time his came from one of our missionaries in 

Persia, Who, with his wife,were tas ogly missionaries in three province 

With two million pSeple,,practicslly all of taem Monammedens, He 

wrote that often in tae Seminary he bad desired and prayed that God 

woulé give him a sphere of work which ne could completely fill. He 

Said ne had no ambition for any great work,but for some small and 

worthy service which he could take up and fill that he waa complete 

master of. Insteag of gratifying this desire God has put him éown 

in au immense region where very day ne realizes how impotent he is 
to do ike Week shi eh needs to be done and where ne can only day by 

@ay and faith ane humility Giscnerge the present duty of the day, 

Hie wrote of now impressed he “as at the way in which Goa'a judgment 

of what he wanted him te do and the Peeling he wanted to neve dif- 
fered from his own, 

\\ 
i anepose that one provident ial eine of thia ew 
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Mrs, J. MN. GSeheen #=Se= 

of wore immensely beyond our strength is to teach us that ali our 

work is beyond our strength and that we must get our help from a 

mightier one, 

With kind regards to Mr. Goheen and yourself, 

Very Sincerely yours, 

a" iw 



lie ie Te TENE Vee 

September 24th,19031 

The Rev, L. 5, Tedford, 

Kolhapur, Bombay presidency, India, 

ly dear Mr. Tedford 

Your good letter of August 14th came on Septenbar 

10th,and I need not say tnat 1 read it with the greatest interest ,si- 

though vitn a sood deal of sinking of heart ,when I heard of the 1 rgs 

number of bravest converts, who had gone back to Hinduism. 1 presame 

we must always be prepared to expect such apostasies, bemea was Ts) 

called,having loved this present world and tnaat spirit is as reu to- 

dey a8 it was in the days of the Apostles, I suppose tne best > at 

can be done is to have as strong faith ss possible in the power af 

God's spirit to keep even such weak and uninstructed Guristiane 33 

those with whom you desl, Beyond that surely,we have 8 great aval to 

do in shepherding taese people, organizing them im little group!, 

teaching tnese groups and winning them along a larger and trues life. 

The account of your missionary wors mast be tne desire to do teis and 

the imtwility to éo it adequately, 

In view of what you say cegerding the insufficiency ‘nd une 

trustworthiness of your village school-masters, I am glad to taink of 

tne purpose of the Mission to nave the educational work at Sergli turn- 

ed somewnat in the direction of normal training. Surely with all thse 

educational work we are doing in a large Mission like yours ,%.e train- 

ing of beacners for our Bay Schools and of native workers ougat to be 

our first educational cere. 

I nad heard nothing regarding the discussion betwen the 
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Auditing Committee and Mr. Jolly of whiea, you speak,and trust that 

everything may be satisfactorily arranged at the Mission Meeting, 

I was reading the other evening.on the train going home, & 

copy of “Assdeistion Men”, the organ of the Young Men's Christian As- 

socistions, This number conteined some report of ths recent confer- 

ance of the employed officers of the Association at Lakewood, tegeth- 

er with ecr-ticisms of the life and work of Seeretariss af the Young 

Men's Chrictian Asscciations;these criticisms coming rom business 

men Who had been asked to speak frankly. 1 was interested in some of 

these critizisms,because of their pertinence to the lives of ail of 

uS Who are engaged in Christian work, These were some of.the points 

ment iened: | 

1. Study to combine business methods with spirituel energy. 
2, Prepsre c:erfully for all public speaking and for class York, Do 
more thinkin: than talking. 3%. Gultivate hopefulnese and sheerful- 
ness Witnout acedlessness, 4. Shun pious phrases arc look out for 
professicnal.sm ig yourself and in your work, 5. Hisep everiasting- 

ly at Helping men; be more anxious for that than pusiing the organiza- 

tion. 6. Keép in touch with contributors,informing tuem of progress 

and consult trem as to problems, 7, Let religious work be sane, sarn- 

“est and very ssal. 9, Don't value a meeting by its siae (either large 

or smGll}), bu} oy its results. 16, Avoid oge-sideduess,and therefore 

have a "nobby” outside of your work, 6nd ride it rosguleriy. 21. Do 
not becone mactnanice] and perfunctory, Ous danger is thet we Shall de- 
pend more and mors upon machinery, organiséticon,my.nods and less and 

less upon the life-giving power, Ouy danger is thei we,curselves,will 
lose whatever of the power we have an@ instead cf gatting more. A lack 
of enthusiasm,a lack of personal spiritual life is apt to appear. 

I sucpose that one of the best Ways 1:0 escape Such dangers 

as these is no: to spend too much time in peering into ovr Christian 

lives to find cut whether we are running inte toem. On the other hand, 

I think that we are very prone in cur time to taink that objective 

work is the onlr corrective needed,and we neglect in tnis way those 

springs of powe: whieh reside in a hidden life,secret fellowship) with 

God, I know tast you realize this peril as I do. I pray that we may 
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all escape it,and go on in our Christi@h service from strength to 

strength,increaSing in the power of God. 

With kind rezards, 

Very cordially yours, 



rd 

September 24th,1903. 

Tne Rev. J. PF, Granan, 

Kodeli,Bombey Presidency, India. 

My dear Nr, Graham; 

1 received some time ago a letter from Mr.Coyle, 

in reply to my letter quoting what you wrote regarding your relation 

to Mr. Coyle's Church in Toledo. He wrote as follows: | 

“your letter concerning Mr. Greham of India followed me ont 

here where I am spending my vacation. 
I am very sorry for all the trouble i've caused you over 

this matter, Mr, Graham asks!Why didn't 1 snow him around among my 

people more*., Really that never occurred to me at all. if he nad 

mentioned such a thing 18d gladly have done it,i am sure, {t may 

have been ignorance on my part, certainly not neglect. Another 

thing,Nr, Graherm says he wrote me certain letters,and he quotes to 

you certain things he wrote me, I am sure ne wrote those letters, 

for he would not say se if he hadn't. But I'm just as sure 1 never 

received them . They must have gone astray. He says he never heard 

from me but once. = fully believe him. However, 1 wrote him cer~ 

tain letters from which I never had any answer, evidently ne never 
received them, I'm sorry for the whole business, When we get in snape 

to support a missionary again, I'll work things on 2 different basis. 

Very sorry for all misunderstandings". 

i have heard of many failures in connection with this mat- 

ter of mission correspondence between people on the field and 

churches at home,but never of any which seems to have been as unfortue 

nate aS this one. 

I hope that you and your daughter are both very well and 

that the work is moving forward hopefully, | 

Me. Tedford writes rather dispondentily regarding the fall- 

ing away of some of the bravest converts in the Folhapur field. I 

trust you heva nad no such experience in the Fodcli field. ip shall 

await with interest the reports of tne work thet will come affer the 

Mission Meeting. j 
” 

Very sincerely yours, - Let. i CRixee 



Detoher Sth, 1908. 

(Dr. J, Rutter Willisnem, 
Verrow Dane, 

Guildfoml, Sagland. 

My Dagr Or. WHI Lenaans = 

Top rote of Septenker Sal, with the encioast blenk 

aignad by Mra, Willienson, ig just received. T weobe you game (ittie time gS, 

sencing my Letter &¢ the sid addvase we had of pots in Bngiaad. hee my late 

tee reached yo. 

T om sure that you and Mrs. Wiiliansen met be caving a gloriovs time in 

England. 1 only wish your joucey back £6 tndia were te take you by way of Yow 

York, so thet wa might wave the pleasure oF gacing you bere. , 

"eh warn regards to yeu both. 

Your sincere fricsi, 



Ae 

We 7 Getober Sth, 1905. 

Yengurle, Bombay Presidency, Intiithe 

fre Ray, Willies S$. Bamnun, 

My Dear Mr, Hanmi: 

Tour kind nots of September iat, regarding Miss 

Shasp, Was received several days Bg. I aaw her last at the steamer whan 

S38 Brown sailed, ard asked her to ba sure to com in again,when we could 

have a glid talk together, aa we had only a few mimtes togather whan I 

wat hes before, She promised to como in, but 1 have not seqn her sinee. 

Tf she comes, I shall certainly talk with her about the possibility of her 

joining our Miszian, 1 do not think our Board would ba willing to do any> 

thing in the absence of definite Miaeion action, The Mission's preference 

for wen, which led the Board to dsfer acting in the cage of Niew Sybil Brown, 

qould unquestionsbly lead it to defar acting on the question of Miss Sharn’s 

appointment. until we heard formally from the Mision, As to hor health, | 

we sould he hie hore. 

+ Mand let ma gee your geo Lattr 40 Mn soqudng tat spa
ced 

object matter. Tt wap Written, ag ald. your lettern arat Nive, Hanmi’ aré, 

in the Minest apixit, You are good Chrintians, both of you, t awh 2 

always wrote as purely Christinn letters as you dd. 

I 40 tot think there Leeny Tellure bore to eppraciate the pape 

sity of giving £0 many contetbuthra at Home a comaiat olbeat tough with the 

mission work thin ia involved ih ty more indefinite giving te the genera? 

Princ, The ‘Lithhe phophlet Gn Spadiat Ghjeet# which I think wes sont to you 

porte. tithe, age, Indicates thet we re quite ready here to vo with furtiar thet 

that. Qnty our feeling fe that we ougttt +> eneign the dbjects we are Bu 

porting tor special sappare, ahd get nokay Pod than. bePore wp apply to other 
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obiects outside the appreprigtions, the eontriiutiona we might have appiiec 

ble to the objecta under che excited lea ) 
the peculiar need you hed in mind, however , Saems 40 me te rest 

On an wemmal ground, and er cortoinly to hove some provision made 
tae tha eaetual expenter of alt the famine orphans under our care beyond the 

O15, specially provided, Ye have a very good amount of money on hand to 
the credit of the fanine orphena, and 32 the Mission wants anything extern 
fer such special expenses as those of which you #peak, and-which assuredly 

you ought not to have met yourselves, I wish it would take the matter wy 

and make sone representation to the Board, If the fifteen dollars provided 

for wach child deee not cover the really necessary expenses, then it soous 

to me we Ought to ‘take up in some way the matter of pupplemanting the fPit- 

teen dollars, so as to cover the whole eoat, 

Q enclose herewith a letter for Mrs. Hasumm, thanicing her for the 

biementhly Station letter, Will you please hend it to her? 

With kindert regards to you both. 

Your gincere friend, 



October Sth, 1905. 

My Doar Mre, Manname- 

Your splendid Station letter of August Zath wee re~ 

ceived a fow days ago, atc Was tead, I need not asmuro you, with the greate 

eit interest, Dr. Haley 19 away just now, but I can almoat hear him chuckle | 

when he read your idtter on his return. It ig Pull of just the sort of | 

bite of n@we that he loves to get held of, both 40 use in addressees, and to 

print. Jn the papers. | 

Tt wan very interesting to hdar of the possible purpose of the 

government. © turn oer its Alspenkairy amt hogpitel to the missionaries. I 

shall. be meh interested to See What judgment you and Mr, Rant reach with 

pefersnes 46 such & propdsition 

May I cay jOst a word about one of the paragraplit on the third page 

of your letter, where a véry natural inquiry suggaste itmelf to you. You 

write: "Senet sma. revert to te San, n every eartatn 
of 3: pe hd Bpeded, wnt yome lagt ioe 
ek ne A OF a a orn pockste, or slee tlonep,* 

ui Lt ia trie that every year im some Wiesions there are savingas ard 

that the Beard dose in this may get, badk some of the inoney that wis. presented 

at the begining of the yonr, Th veads# to ba remexhayed, however, on the 

other hexd, that thi next these game Missions my over-aperd, Abily inlet, 

in the very year im whion biey whe meying oh seme of their appropriations, 

and returning something to ‘tht Bound, they are often inerassing special 

expends which far more then offaet what ia tlhe pavbd ‘That ie tondtantly 

the case hori ies lonarios have to cane Tine unexpectedly om secowit of healt} 

diam no sppropwiokion hep ben nade Ton this puryoam Ard thats ate sary 
Gther ouergenoiow Wiieh produce the bang reeylt, T think it never happens 

at, tha od of che yey that the Board hae saved anyubing Like as uch ever 
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waney appropriated anid xo spent, a8 it has spent in emergencies for things 

tha were not foreseen, and aceordingly nat provided Por. 

Whee an exquisite speech that was thet the headmaster of ths dnglish 

aehool made to Colonal O'Bonnsil! 

T do rot wonder thet vou mst be almost distracted at + ies 

with the thought o7 the immensity 07 your fislé, and your utter inadequacy 

te wast its demands, At tAmes. yeu mast have almost a Peeling of tispair at 

the thought of it all, TT was very mich interested in a lstter which came 

Sem cns of the missi¢neries in China a little while ago, in which ha told of 

the great desire which had come aver ‘him at time to become three or four 

men, in order that he m ight by some possibility sompasa sous sors of the 

immense work which Be geaw all around him to do, ari whieh yet he as unable 

to undertake. In writing to him, I told him of a letter which came about. 

the time his came, fran one of our missionaries in Persia, who, with hig 

wife, were the only migvionaries in three provinees with thes million pec- 

nim, practically a22 of them Kohemedans. He wrote that often in the sen? 

inary, he nal desired and prayed that God would give hi
m « sphere of work 

which he could completely 7121, He said he had no ambition fer ary feat 

work, but for come guell ani warthy eervic
e which be could take up and feel 

that he was complete imuter of, Instead of gratifying this desire, God had 

put him down in an immense ragion, where avery day he realizes how impotent 

he is to do the work Which needs to be done, and wh
ere he can only day by day 

in faith and mmallity discharge the preset duty of the day, He wrote of 

how impresged he was at he way in which God's judgnent
. oF thet Te mated 

him to de and the feeling ha wanted to have differed f
ram kis om. I swppase 

that one providercie) yurpore at udu aanigm
et of winiciamnealy hayand cor 

“gtxength, ca to tench we thet 2] our wark is beyond cur strength, wal thet
 

we mast get Our help from 9 xightiay One. 

Vith reference sa the mentor. oftabuheh gus mpaub ta, vio soiv
ane Zot 

ter sent. with the Station latter, f do uot sists ts thane Ae angting set 
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Hess to Be tone hive. ecru soem sate ith aap tain aed tote 

mols pinwpntidy tothert An, ao yoo i
nsidane, Ue tant han hs taken ative 

ube 

athenragng a sioapoitng Wn ear 
uh Ad whe A wy ene Foe 

oad, not Ue Ree wiHA feat
 an ede, | 

Wrek wae raparte, 
| 

tour winowes, trawl 



bee Qeteber Fth, 1305, 

Ratnagiri , 
Dambay Presidency » India. 

My Deer Mes, Wilegze- 

Your goed letter of August 18th came the middle 

of Septexber, and T would have sent ek anewer to it in my last letter to 

Me. Tiley, but I thought T would wait a Little qnile, and then weite direct. 

iy to you. | 

First of all, will you please 2ind Misa Jommeon, and give her a 

guwera lasture for working +60 hard at the language? Will you please tell 

her thet you have direct. authority from the Boerd, © expel her from the house 

cay heir of every day, whan she mst go out and take vigorous exercise in tho 

open gir? - gcod, vigorous exericse, to. There is uo wisdomcin breaking 

down, Hard werk is a right and necessary thing, end whe harder the batters 

hut rot if it wears out the machine through over-strain, ani. so diminishes 

the produet: which otherwise it might turn out, of good and useful result. 

look very stern when you are talking to Misa Johnson, and frighten her ter- 

ribly into obedience! All this apeings from the faithful statement in yeur 

last letter, that the judgment of the Station is that Migs Johnson is working 

entirely too hard at the language. 

TL hewe the evil effects of it have not ye appeared, however, ant 

thet she and all the rest of you are very well, as { know you are alk very | 

happy. 

T ima a nice cdl from Mr. Emerson the other day, who certainly 

is a very Pine-harted, Christian man, It was @ real pleamure to sea hin, 

ond £9 have him coma into owr little nooneday prayer meeting. 

“se shell wait with much interest the answer of the Misaion te the 



Mes. “Wiley, <. 

Rogrd's inquiry regarding Wias Svhil Brown, ami truat that it may be Oras tie, 

fo a right decision, 

You will hava a vamber af iupartent questions before the Mission 

at its meating this year, amd we shall be eager te hear the decision with 

reference to Belgaum. I suppose if you had enough Missionaries asd euffi- 

sient appropriations, you would be glad to take over Belgaum, ax well as 

greatly to enlarge the work at Vengurle and Ratnagiri. Mr, Henan ser, 

in his last letter, a Uiitla sxetch map of the field, showing nore clearky 

then any other map T heve sean, the relation of the various Stations to one 

another, and to the Belgaum field, 

Are all your orphans now provided Por} and do you Pind fivteen 

gollare covers the expenses comected with each one? If not, how are you 

meeting the exceas expense? i told Mr. Hanmum, in writing to him today, 

with reference to the orphans under his care, that I umleratood they were. 

costing him something more than PiPteen dollars, asd 1 suggested the wiedom 

of the Mianion's considering the matter, with a view to making represente- 

tions te the Board as to some supplementary grants from the Famine Orphan 

Find which we still have here, to provide for these excags expenditures, in 

case there are such. 

When Miss Jeffarsor. was hera, she asked whet praspect there was 

of your being suthorized to by that bungalow gad property thet you had bean 

go anxious t* get. Twas sorry te have to tell her that there was no pros~ 

peet of any appropriation at this time, but that I knew the Roard would be 

glad to de anything it could in connection with the eppoprintions for the 

new year, 1 fear, however, that it will not be possible to make any very 

large appropriations for new property next spring. Only I do wish that you 

sould get what you need at Ratnagiri. 

I aw glad you ell have grace t¢ go on with your hard werk with such 

20 





Ree. &. F. Ssiier, | 

Silisdaie, Michigan. 

My dear Mrs. Seiler. 

? Your good letter of October Gih was pecsiyed 

iss% Thursday. whes Mr, Band sends you his hock in November, ne 

Will ineinde in i} the full amount remeining of the children's el- 

Lorances , 

i tan understand how you feel about the Beard of Ninisterisl 

Reiief,but #& the aame time. think it is rignt te feel toward it 

juSt @xactly 4S one would feel torard the'Soard of Home NisSions or 

tae Soard of Forsign Mission’,and it seems to we thes if would he 

Wreng to have any hesitation in meking use of what tue Chureh Peas 

it to be its duty to peevide through that channs] whenever the tins 

may come thet you may osve eny need of it. Of course the matter ig | 

Sitogétiner in your soenirol,tewever, as towhether you will make uss 

of it or noh,and w¢ shall just leave th® maiter with you, vith the 

assurance, ,kowsyer, thst &ny serviee toast we ean render here at any 

tims will Se réndered with cneesrfulness and with joy 

it has been @ great plsesuce to see Jamie here,and I hope 

that ¥¢ way Some? tim? have hin for a night out in our heme in Engle- 

wood, 

Filth king regards te Mr, Seiler and yourself, 

Very sincerely i ate? 

4) 

be. 1: ; Ae $2 

ephec—pe 
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ht 
The Rev, R, ©, Richardson, 

Miraj,Bombay Presidency,India, 

My deer Mr, Richardson: 

J wae glad to get your cood letter of aug. 

27th a fortnight ago, 1 am interested to hear of the travalings ot 

that letter which went gut to India and then care back and then re- 

turned to you. I have heard of a great tiany astonishing stories 

about letters ih this work,and I hav@ oné that is toe long to tell, 

but it Shows how smajl after #11 this world is,and how a man’s jet- 

ters are almoSt 88 likely to find bim out as nis sins, 

You will be in the midst of Mission Meéting,I presume ,wsen 

‘this letter reaches you,and ft trust in #11 thé perplexing queszions 

boat you ®r@ considering thé spirit of wisdom,which comes down From 

above and which iS pure and peaceablé,may be guiding all minds od. 

hearts, . 

It 18 good to see You and Mrs, Ri¢hardson entering into 

the work So heartily,and I trust that God may greatly bless you in 

it and wake you,wherever you wotk, fruitful and strong, 
T hope that you have some little time to read,and busy as 

you are in the work At Niraj, you still fina & iittie wit of time 
each day to mead a few pages at least of somé thoramghly good ook, 

I Would like to suggest to you The Life and bettere of Horpee Bush- 
nell, by his daughter, Mrs, Cheney, & new ed{tion of which has just 
been published by GeribnerS, Thebes ig a quotation on one ifs the fly 

leaves from Bushne]z, which ig aptly printed there a8 ted emetag his 
own beliefs: I 
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ev, RB, ©, Kieharason an Dame 

‘“Taere are some in all ages - e hely faw - whose lives nave 

g i to us ‘in writing snd tradition,and who thus live 

Li as known causes,who are not silent,whos@® names and 

wistian cnarasters are even freshened and made more vig- 

lapse of time. God has saved these elect men to us by 

on languegé,and we way ever have them with us,and Lock 

nts of Love and trata, They were God's experimenters, 

) their struggles and triels and works,ond So God's 

3 -nerefore it is expected thet we shell go naturally to 

He ov help end ge LP-d@irection,as one who would open &® mine Li 

soige Bpon the instructive suggestions of an experienced miner, They 

sore $he trae miners of faith,and we may go to them to be told where 

Sue treasures of faith do lie,and how they may be opened”, 

I de not know any biography that seems to mé aS Stimulating 

and as fruitful eas this one of Bushneli's. Ohe fe@is himself lifted 

ig to 2 leyger level of conprenension, end there is, aS he reads, 

exsat gifts through woat had been darkwess and cloud before. I wish 

soulé bay enowgh copies of this life to send one to every worker 

oa the foreign field. I know that many people think of Bushnell as 

a daagerous Ban, Who vas peélieved to nold heretical opinions on the 

ALerement; but no one can read nis Life without seding that beyond 

the man with opinions, he was & great man of faith and vision; in 

whom tae Caristien 1ife bad struck root Jeep, and tarough whom it: 

was bringing forth tue richest moral and Spiritual fruits continu- 

ally. I read years ago, and hmve n¥vér lost out of memory since, the 

paragraphs on Forgiveness, which sét forth a spirit of self-forgetting 

py the Help of God, in what is I suppose the most difficult thing 

in the Capistien life: ' 

sou arg Bette am Sy aNv And co a8" SE" tation ante 
crag of implacability. Forgiveness is man's deepest need and highest 

echievement. All the ‘strong end beautiful taings on forgiveness’ 

which you so admire in my books, were distiljed in tne alembic of my 

own experience, I have not hed your triels,but my self-masters was 



Koos 

-mé, you can do likewise, 

a 

THE Rev. R. Oo. Richardson we Gano 

\) 

non@ the less heavy. @ know what’ it is to have the purest motives, 

most fervent prayers,end most incessant 1 i boat get fe and 
misrepresented, I know what the moral whi ping-post - 8, But have 

Phere done, or Christ in 

"Kotning does God require more explicitly 
esiveness, Your provocations are wht igh tay ahd 
that is drawn across your sensibilities without 
sive years,is rough and strong eno to require concentration 
of all the Jobs in Christendom, Be not di : velievé, Great 
trials wake great saints, Deserts and stone-pillbws prbpend or an 
open heaven &nd an angel-crowdéd ladder, fou ”" i sorely 
probed,ona from the depths of my heart 1 pi yyou, If thts is eny 
con?ort to you,16t down your bucket to thd end BF the chain, with the 
assurance that what is deepest and most téndér in me,i5 open to your 
dip. But your victory rests with yéursé1lf, Finghnood over the vast 
territorynof seif mst be,in order to @ gomuint forgiveness, To 
tear yourself from yourself, to Subs youb ste up, @nd be e]1 the 
nore truly yourself for this mauling annihilation,- this is the 
work before you,and a mighty work is, To accomplish this, we must 
be close enough to Immanuel to feel the beatin of His he& x By the 
time you aré through year st e&,you wil] be @ god, end fit te 
onan @ seat with Christ in throne, Kings @ione forgive, 
and oie a reign, You know the imporp of S$, 3et 
your heart like a flint against every suggestion that ig ont thé 
blood of the eoenaree’ Lamb,and you wide, a re | get the meaning 
of Christ crucified,as tnet Re left His life in the worla”", 

if you want a tréat,] would advise you to get this Life ant 

read it, MS \ Paes 

found Pail. IV: 13 gloriously true. Wha 

We shell b@ looking forward with interest to the reports, 
\ 

which will soon cone of the Work of the past year hn of the receipt 

| 

of the WinutcS o? the Mission Meeting. ih 

Peusting $h8t you @nd Mrs, Richardson are voth well and With 
\ 

kind regards ,I aa, 

Your sincere friend, | 
_ f \\ 

Fo si | 

Ppa! 24 Ca mw, 



“October 14tn,1903, 
. 2 | 

PA. L, Wilaen, | 

#i, Eonbsy Presidency, India. 

iy iter >. #iisone | 

Yeur good letter of July 16th Fes received some 

tine Sec. Witheut mentisaing at 621 your Lebtss:, the general ques- 

tien wnisa pou discussed or brought up {x the Jus} meeting of the 

boxth ood bbs following general action wee tazen,which I will com- 

icets Sc the Mission,and which wi}1 be sent alselte other mis- 

Soe! Sin ilerls "sitcased, 1 

Lt wus voted thet 4m hissions where there if merve than one 
ia oel maeatonmey,and where if is practisable fer tae medical mis- 
3S; pneeses meet in conSeitatien,ine Missiens be\instructed to Sec 
Liat Sueh cone cbistions are Reld on the aueseion q? the emergensy 
yeturp oa heskh can@iliens of missionaries ‘o the United Statez, and 
Sued ceoUs Pisses Ter the retarmm cf such mistioqnaAries| shall répre~- 
S328 Set juGgment of the pedicel missionaries a for such & 

—s 7 
TERPS ou SAN 

fons atatement of the guestion was thoren y ensisis and 

LAS wcesne 4S WSR Booashed to the Board, the Board its resson- 

Sblongss fa) sasced this action without dissent, 

} hope that buay as you are in your work you stat ?Pisd 

Sind te ree’ @acn se y % few pages,at least, of seine the pougialy 

£eee Sook, IT would VTkE to Suggest te you Phe uae and letters ef = we 

un \ 
oesace Suaaceli, vy mip daughter,Mes. Co@ney, & Hh edition of viewe 

mas jast been Pubilensd by Soribners. Taere is e 

the fiy itives from Bushnell] ,whick le aptiy print 

eaditneing- ale era beiets 

There are Scaye in all sees ~-"e Roly few - 
BEOn praehyvyodi ta 4S ir Briting end tradition, and wt 
fgcne 2a 90321 26 tuvin @buSes whe are not silent, 

vores “od Ohelctfan characters are gven freshened an 
Orch "yp O47 Lepte? of Lint. Ged nas jsaved these ele ct\\ 

ee lives kee 
thus /jlivs 
RG aie end 

inka ou ane oF. 
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Dr, Alex, S, WAlgon ae 

means of written saenee une We may Over hove them with us,and Look 
to them 48 lights of life and truth. They were God's exper.gent era; 
may ,in al] their strugzics and trials ané warke,aad sg fod‘s 

witnesses,and therefors ft is expegted that we shall go naturally 
tethem for neky and salf+diraction,as one would eptm 4 sine will 
S@iZ@ upom tne instructive suggestiens of an @xperiensed miner, They 
Were the true ginera-of Seith,ang we may go to them to be told where 
the tressureesp: faith (a Lie,and how they may b& opened”. 

I do not imow any biography Hat SOomS Lo me ss Stiaule+ting 

ang as fruicfui as thia one ef Bushnali's. Cne Peele himsel? i.¢sed 

oy it to @ larger Level of comprehension,and thers it, 9% he reads, 

great gifts trough what had baen darkness and sleud vefore. I wish 

1 could buy pnough ¢@pies of this Life to s@nd on@® te every worker 

on the foreign) fied. I know teat many people think of Bushnell as 

a dangerous mak, whe wea believed to held heretical opinions on tne 

Atonement; but no pne cen read his Life without seeing that beyond 

the man with ¢pinjons,he waB a great man of faith an? vision; tr 

whom tne Chistian Life had struck root desp, and through ween it 

was bringing forth the richest morei and spiritush fouite contine~ 

ally. I >pad years ago, and nave never lout out af wemory Since, the 

paragrapis on Thegiveness, which set fori h Spirit af? se.f-fprgetsing 

4y the help of Sod,in what is I suppose the mos¥ Jifficalt thiag in 

tne Christien Life; | 

ny se: you are henging on the odge|of e precipice, Thana Soa 

you ere not/at the bottom. Thousands drop into perdit.ion from ths 
crag\of implecability. Forgivengss is wan’s deapes) fava fue bigness 

achiavement, All the ‘strong and beutiful teidge om fergcweness 

whielt you so edmire in my books,were distilled in tne Alewbie of wy 

- own okperienpe. I have not hed your triale,but mp sekP-pastarg yas 

on@ {he 1es8 heavy. 1 know what it ic to wave ‘me perast netivas, 

os Jervent) prayevs,ana most incessant luters sisegprehendod and 
misrepresened, T kmow whet the moral waippingepoat is. Fat tf hey 

found Phia/./1¥: 13 gieriously true. What 7 howe dexe, or Tin vat in 

we, you car do likeviss. ; 



Br, Alex, S. Wiisen . 3 ‘ 

"Nothing does Goa wequire more explicitly than & clean for. 
giveness, Your provocations t=a »ultiplied and agerevaled. The resp 

that is drawa across your sensibilitasn without reapite for success 
sive yeers, 18 rough and strong enough to cegeire| ine concentration 

of sll the Jebs in Ghriapendom, Be not diapmayed; wily believe, 27e8t 

trials make great saints, Deserts and stone-pillows prepare for «a 
open heaven and am angel-crowded ladder, init you are indeed sorely 

prebéed,and from the depths of my heart | pity you, If this is any 

somfers to you, 18st down your bucket to fine ond of the chainwith 

the essuranee thet what is deepest and most jenier|in me 15 open 20 
Pet) K your dip. But your victory rests with yquraeif, Finghood over the 

veat territory of self must bé, in erier to @ genuine forgiveness, 

\Totear yourself from yourselP,to double yourself up, @nd be all the 

\gore teuly yourself for this mauling ané arminilatipn,+ this is the 

work, befer# you,@nd a mighty wark it is. To actompiish this, we muss 

\e cles? enough to Immanuel to feel the veeting of His heart. By the 
time you are through your struggkes,you vili be a ged,and Fit to 

okcupy @ seah with Christ in His throne, Kings &jone can forgive, 

urd kings alone can reign. You know the import of the Cross, Set 

your hgart Like a Plint against every Suggeitivn thea} cheapens the 

blood of the Gear,great Lemb,and you will as surely get the weanin, 

of Christ crucified, as thet He left His life in the werid”, 

if sev want @ treat,1] would edvise you to get) this Life and’ 

reag it. 

t hope you hed @ good Mission Meeting and that jn everything 

you nave been couscious of divine guidance. | | 

With werm regards, \aiee | 

Your sincere friend, 
| r 



YS 

Detoher th, LH}, 

Nise Mary J. Thames, 

Kodali, Sembay Presidency, Tila. 
‘ 

My Dear Mise Tixunsone~ 

Yee good Tsiiter of fupest Sth tress recs! 

, a 
dayo? tie sams 1onih, a5 80 sled to Teart jem the more lenssurapive word 

| 

that had eae to gourregarding your Nothes, fT nese She daltse 1 Stars hayes 

brought ali ths betler tidings, and that ven are fe@ling naw wholly assurad 

regariine hac 

i do net wonder at the diseppainiment thas yeu mist Peal at Sse » 

when vou think veer such fallures as you describe 3 a ver qast latter, At 

the same time, “2 en remember thei thera were mony Sallupas in the early 

“hureh, and that the New Testeent containg the stery ef mors|than ane whe 

niaie 98 disaetcous shipwreck as sr any of ong native Ohristianas an the fereiyn 

Piskt, 

© BO veriure io enclost an astiele I write dscentiy Por- 

two GP sur rali¢ g¢ Lens papers, which may ba of 

; \ 

| 

© \ 2 
interes’ ta yi. \= de beliave 

mre and aore that it is exnly ce we come ab the problen al mr, diediet Lan 

lives fran some such point of view as that & corsidered da \this ot cle, ‘thas 

we dhail be able to get dhe results that we desire, There sae |S in our 

Lives the principle of alsteady life, undulating te be sure tin ths degree of 

‘leg sutsesaes and f 
| 4 

eh star tags in conquering death am! sim, but fersutnyg on the 
| 

whole, 9 eheadily apeard) cause, Until at Iss’ oor repeated! acts have rin 
| 

pene’ inte confirmed habits, and thess ints eternal character, 

With kind regards. \ 

Very eardiclly yours, | 

ived “he Last 
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Yisw Thomson, 2. , a October 17th, 

Fr. &. * 

Sinse writing tha ahoves syoite Boer of September llth has beeh ree 

raivetd, in wiich yoo speak of vour prepant Peeling that you met return to the 

Undted Staten. We shal? chia hepe ant pray that later word way make vou feel 

able to remain on she field) I Pear a little bit for the parece of tha Set~ 

Alerent aml its plans if youl are providentially comps7ied to withiraw. Miss 

Van Nottbeek discentinwed het suppert of ene of the Settlement workers when 

Wise Handlcon same bask, amd I auapeet will withdrer altcgethar if you also are 

carpeted ta return, Ami { Pans 21 mey not be eazy to 20 forward with the aa 

pien, Miss Ynmiliten is gore, Mas “hider is cone, thy. Mtewart ie gone; and 

mow it geeras likely that you will taeve te withdraw, I am sure vou will weigh 

Gevefulily ell these congiderations side by side with. the others, an on cong ie 

er your duty. 

J knew that you will be given wisdom te tecide ariaht, and with kiya 

regeris, I an, 

Vary sinearsiy VOUFS » 

7 



ars 

Ogtenar 21,1903, 

Ye the West India iseion, 

kp dear Priconda; 

Mir, Puesrsen hat ssenf joO,es 

4 { 

presani of Ihc, fer each of Rin feo bandred orphace, 

any oP? Be .Ruersg: 6 erphann 4m them ave onSitigd to dear, ths sacumt needed te 

provide, o Uhristaan present far eseh of tis ehjideen, Pas Kissian 
* 

ite charge agzaiist the Pawine Orpian Fost. 

A} the last osetave af the Board, bea cetione were taken that wi) 

Be of conarel intevest te gil the isgiows fy Indi. 

“St van vated that in /Missicast where there is mere than sang made 

ical siesienary. acl wheres it fs practicable for the medical missienerias te 

meet Lt eodttntaea » tha Miasions be instructed to dee that auch consuls 

are hekd on the Senior § 2f the enargensy return on Hoalth aonditiors ef 1. 
inited States. and that sertiPisatess for the return of such 

gapresent Sha side ment of the medical vissionaries® availabis Tor 

: paisxtzent by the Dosennial Risai ent: Conference, Indis, af 
5 pation, subject fa tas approved 6? tos amg Socistive, was ren 

v i the Roard, together with the principles the : were to govern t 
ations of ths propised Boari., it, was voted that the Board mest cerdizlay ae 
proved of the geaposed play, and that it aceeuted heartiig both the princely 
arbitration au the terme yr epee be the Boar, zt wae voted te acpr: 
tes Rimeses to + tle Soapé'a chawe of the expanse; of tae Goard of Arb: 
and the Swmdad Biasi ater thie item im it Selon waa | instructed to insert hart: 
ular estinetes”. | 

fe yee ew RS TSE Ss 

tna Sears of Seah pout Lee te the outerorth oP? the Madvas Conference and 

the Board Roart ily caste ket over avery movement toward a clearer recagsit- 

don of the princisles af deat asd their formal establishment, 

: _ hers are Mitelons te which the oth$r action of the 5 Boas | wi 

reference to cautultstion af madical oiseienaries!, wiLi not apply, ee bes 

eause there are no nedical fisgionuries,or besause they are so Yemoved)/ fran one 

another e6 to wake oonswltitions impssuible, There are other Missions, huv-~ 

ever, such as Hunar, tora Went rersia, W | India, Afriza, and ene | dibata, 
} 



tetas | | | Vy." 

/. ox 

Whfat Soha Rie samy fed a / y. rae dial gin. oe Ee 

dhers siah qoqecitettene “ie Pyaelaley. as js Elovke quoted indinahes $b Beara 
ig Co 9 

Saori thet they wotid be wies. 
' 

Ye are Looking foryrd wito qrpectansy to the Miawher of the Miegien 

Woebing aii the repart of the ydor's we ia leur fem the.iiewien as te ota 

éasica i: the case of tliss Sy til) Sree. 

With kind ragarde fe «il, 
° 

a : —s . four acers Trion, 

M4 /j 

f ed 
§ tee op fy 
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| 
e j 

Getobar Sivek, HCG. 

#, M, Wlaon, ie} r RI 9 ** 

3010 Shersgn Avena,  . 

Qwahs, Sabwarlkee. 

ty Rear Vises 

a tn glad to get thie ee Parr te ef Cousher 7 tity 

and. tt: haar that, you had \ good time at the varfitig seetiege which you have 

Me. Heral will Forward you a chaale for £8.50, covering the ean sthand icy. 

expen which wars vot met by the churehas, 

Yor. gan always -nddrece Professor Robert Rliis Thompsor., 1051. 7 Wedrant . 

Street, Mkliedelyiia, That is the address of the Sundey Schoo] Tixes. Prat 

agnor Thompwen iv om the editorial staff. \ 

chink thet Imey Little da now dn this country. T law T de 4 

ward from hie, aid T think T would probubly have beard from him in. case. 

4 Pind out, however, from the Rew. S. H. Chaztar, 5: | 

not hy 

You coula 

Tern, 

he was here, y 

, “yerstees of tha Southers Executive Comittee, Nashville, 

Very cor’ laily yours , 
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‘ - Qeteber 20th, 1903. 

. Dr, Winitred Heston, 

Mire] Bombay Presidency, India, 

My dear Dr. Heston; | 

I em sot sure waether you are at Niraj now or 

at some one of the other Stations,but your good letter of July 7th 

was dated Niraj and I kaow taat this letter will reach you even if 

you aré not there,. | 

? hope that you are not undertaking too auch and going to 

CVePtax your strength at the very beginning. Your quickness will 

enable yoo ie pick up the language very fest and I am afraid it may 

tempt you to undertake too heavy burdeus of work before you are ready 

to carry them. You will be careful, #111 you not? to take reguler 

aaily exercise and nef in either language study,medical work or other 

duties Les yourself be he over-strained and injured at the very 

sutss=, 2 think God hes given you a good strong body, with perfect 

nealth,and whet is worth @ great des] in a hygienie way, a heppy 

Christian spirit,bat you must take care. Set aside an hour each day 

for @xercise® in the open air,and real exercise too, such a3 hard 

Waiking or riding @ bisycle or|playing tennis. Wherr we were this 

SuURMeE, Eers was a dear old Caine Inland missicunary naned Nes, Stosk, 

“HS must be over Tifty now and yet ahe fe as nale an@ heariy and | 

enogry 88 & young girl ané she attributes her good health and ner [ 

avility te de the work in Chins and the work at home, to the fact ie 

$oat rain or shine, in-Chine che went out daily in Chine Por her a+ 

ercise, 1 hops you will adspt some such rigid rule at the beginning 

a "2 adhere to it teitafully, 1\den't believe thers is say reason why 
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x 

Dr, Winifred Hsston \- a~8-- 

one with your gcod- health and true Christian heart simould brack dow 

in & land likes Japan,if only you will teke good cara of yourself, te 

better osre and no worse caré tha a Christian should. 

I don't quite understand about the salary natter,but doubt- 

jess Mr. Wiley's reports to Mr, Hand will clear that up. 

Miss Thompson writes in her last letter of the provability 

of hee return home on account of the health of her father.) believe, 

which she feeia makes it her duty to be Here with him, f am not very 

clear as to what relationship you are Gustaining to the Settslement 

aow, or how soon it is hoped vork may be opened in the Cield that was 

Se_ected, 

it 13 a comfort te read a letter ao nicely written a5 yours, 

i Gauldn't resegnize the typewriter as any of the old institutions 

of the Mission and suspest you must bave your owa vith yeu. 

With kind regards and hoping te hear from you soon again and 

often, I am, 

Very sincerely yours, 



Gctober 26th,1903, 

s bat x ~ fi a 

| 

Miss Beli Grenam, 

i was very glad te Fecelve a fortnight ago your 
SG0d note of Sept. 10th about the orvhans and their Sager expectation 
of Nise Brown'g return. F can imagine with what expectancy they are 
awaiting for her and how alighted she will be to see them, 

Ur, Emerson Sas Sent us $36, ag Qn extra gift, tn order that Sach cne of his two hundred orphans may have 15¢ for # Christmas Present. Will you be sure io drew on the Treasurer Por thet amount 
for each of your orphans, supported by Mr. Emerson: i don't think 
there are very many of them at Kodous . In writing te the Mission, 
@8 I snail de presently,i shall ask al1 the Station® to remember 
this gift of wr. merson and see that his orphans have the Christ - 
maS treat whieh hs desires, 

¥e are sssuming that you and others who have orphans under 
your cara.?or vhaom we have notifiea yor thet we are receiving sup- 
port nore, are urawing on the Mission Treasurer for the Support of 
Such eolidren at the rate of $14 per annum. 

I wes in New Haven ch Sunday and I had a delightful cell in 
tne evening on Mrs. Edvard fume ang three of her children, wr, Home ¥a3 away, but ] hope .0 3@@ him next weex. They showed me pictures of thelr splendid work in Bombay and $ola me of 011 that they are doing, Sucluding thsir yaeious schemes of industrial work,and 1 WSs aeltgnt. “2 with al1 that i learned from then, / | 

| 

| 
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Miss B@11 Grahan =-~Be2 ‘ 

i nepe that you and your fathes are both well end that you 

have had * good “est this hot season. 

With Warm regards, 

Yoursincere friend, 



pac i oe See bay 

Catcher 24th, 1895, 
aes 

3 % 

Hise Amanda i. JaP2erg0n, | 
SLL Bralivott’ Averue, . 

Beachmant Mesa. 

Sine. 1; ify Dee Miss Iaoterson:= 

: a I heard of the imaidlity of the Niseiem to use thw 

"avel erg Pangapens at Pantha, bet did, not| sauew just whet sffeet this would 

ove on the Plane Por the ae Wiation 2 Meating, | I shwald xepe int te might hear 

ay ah that Miwa Brony § ue no I tragt the Missien’a Jadguent ta favorable 

Le fpr obs or dk ane Of covram we shall let you know ag 

g00%' as we hoor fram India, 

I wrote te Miss Brown yeatacday with re“ererce to ¢ Fimal fudenent 

"ae te her adaptation oa work in Indie om health previa, and truat that by 

the hime yeu recelwe tia, ahi 1 have heard Prow si Burton and hag bean 

able to gag 3 asda pe sdviger of fe ae) ts 

t am vary sles ay ong *4 amch ‘better, ane truet thet yeu mar 

be able io go back in pert hs ( te Indias’ His 

“1 de net Tense wat they ere faing to cae anc sock Bejgeun, Mrs 

Hammzin ine Bent Me & coe of q report which bee as Day Ivwin ave epee 

-Pavorable so the aconptte of, the ehid Miggienary Society's offer. I ba- 

‘lieve there is some edveras “opinien ee tle MG salt cin ie Neal wih OS nok imew 

What the Mission will dboide st ite meeting. iF 2 

Very sordisily ye wad j 7 
) / a 

« ‘ . | 
peri 

7 

ae eo ed oe roe 

ra 
<= + 

el 

Miss Sv! 
+5, lice ARs 
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E y ; 4 October, 21,1905. 

fhe Raw, B. L, Wiley, Ps 
3 aay 

Roeneg Ys Badia. ; 4 ) 

ily dear lar, Siley! i" _—s : 

. 4 eiclose herewith 2 COyrne ina Mission deter and 

“ke advantage of the ovcasion to thank you for YORE vag of sept, athe, 

dith reference to the receipts jon ‘the field, I Woura Say 

that the chia od ofthe. doard did not ediana to methods of book-keeping at ail, 

but to ore : » of the case. Ido. notthink it conflicts at 

all-with the method of book-keejang of which you speak, it amounts. to the: 

sane thing, from the point of view ot the doard's Pepaanes, whether you debit “ 

a sei?-supporting work with the anount of ‘Sts axbeiee earings: or. whether 

you credit it with the payment of those receipts, ver a as Mission Treasurer, 

and then debit it with the re-payment of an equivalent amount..¢ 1 do not 

think it matters iF tie Doards how-you en for tive satter as @ auestion of book- 

t 
net amount to be expended 

z i } > : 

keeping, - The Soard's position sinply was, that. the 
: a a se q 

on ‘Work, wholly or partially 50 f-euphersine, was jut fas much.te betdete rained 
5 Sal 

# i by the Mission"as the amount to ‘be Pi on Fork not self-sipporting, at ail, 

4 

“is hope that you bs wh. wiley : andgall the tier minkers oP the 
? 

Stat Pon are vell and that you contimue to Find enéouragenant anong the orphans 

in your wee 4s and in their prawth ae Christian chAtgcter. ‘a 
I | or 

«ith warm régirts, } 
/ ; i ED 

3 Your sintere fiend, > oa -e eae 4 
: ey 5 94 ey ae , 4 

T approye' the above pr chified 2% H 

you Gaurtecly! one win SS Ro a Vy : FS 

chor the (faty Aiuet oF jon. Badge. 9 a 

Pecsipis raw a2) sourget. | 4 
i 2 r : 



November 56h,19035, 

Tne Rev. A. LL. Wiley, oi 
Ratnugivi, Bombay Presidency, 

tedAe. d 

My dear ‘vr, Wikey,/ 

Some time ge I-Wrote [tne enclosed reply to your 

letter of September [4th and gave it te tr, Hand for his approvals 

N@yoe we do not understand one Another,ut in that case we 

. Will jus& let the matter wait until you (come home on furlough and 

thet We can have a good time of thorough mutual explanations, My 
only point is that the amount of money which is to be Spent.on any 

department of the work is a matter to be decided by the Mi sadon, 

Onee jt haS been decided that a piece of work is to cost a thousand 
rupees, how you manage the bookkeeping of it is a matter of no conse- 

quence to us,provided only the regulation® as to excess receipts and 
tue requirements as to reporting to the Board's Treagprer are obseru- 

ea, | 1 Shr 
I found tae other day in some letter whieh came to me, a Tite 

ele leaflet entitled "Maxims for tne Spiritual Life" written by Hudson 

Taylor,Waho has just peep compelled by the infirmity of age to give up 

the Directorship of the China Indlana Migs jon, I WAS. very mugh Snsen, | 
ested in tien,and I tains you will be, BPS i ] : | | 

ae Be careful of your attitude and navitude of mind and 
neert. Nothime is more important. O¢casional good acts or words sige 

highest sort, But the aalf-unconscious ani semi-involunt ary 
are tie true ind@* Of Spiritual growth and constitute the essence of 
Character. > 

II, Study tn? habit of delignt in God. Mr, ‘Mulle 
“sixty years,made it ais) first business of afr eer ae to re 
geil vith joy in the Lord and so prepare himself for the temptations 
and tripls of the day, He did nothing else until oe oad first found 
oSppiness in ais Heavenly Father. mys is 8 most valuable /law of 1afe 

| 
, . ‘ je og J, 
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a 

7 

oe the tere A. be wiley 

mien end aon Anvigoration. 7 ; 4 | ; a 

ya ted 

a 

i 
i a. z 

sa 7 mg i! mu hbsaiee s to ae 
al formed - At vill tr Pound, like 

and cae iti asidy. Tne ie of tine 
7 

og 

Bree 
_. 

Be 4 gets ub af our way allt 
Ship and communion; and if 
other hebits, to become eacher 
bord is our ‘Strengta, 

“TIT. Hurey means ay o worry, and haste Boies: ‘Study to be 
eee calm. "A meek ani quiet Spirit is, in the sight of God, of 

great price". The rush of modern social Life is especially fatal te 
the prayer hepit;; for,until tae spirit is hushed and vecalmed in His 
presence, God cannot reflect His own image in our consciousness? Even 
a nappte of worldly care may disturb the clearness of the reflection. 

IV. Beware of vVidailen’ in your relations with God, All_ 
 workS done to commend ourselyes to God by our own merits are. dead 
work8; they net only lack ali life but are like 211 dead things, of- 
fensive to God, But beware also of continuance in sin that grace may 
abound, We are aceepted oily in the Beloved;but that is no reason 
car not seeking to live eccaptably pafore God, Is it not mather the 
i preme reason and motive for avoidance of all that is not pleasing 

His sight? ~ 

Gi Guard ar 3] 
sensitive and gentle 
has lit @ heavenly fi 
or word or thought wh 
yestal virgin od ut 
burygs this fire a Gen, 

I fina it hard in my own experienee to remember the perfectly obvious 

cherish -the Holy Spirit as you would tne most 
est or friend, “juench not the Spirit", God 
jan the altar of your heart; Beware or any act - 
h might hinder or dampen tne ‘sacred flame,No 
‘such @ i alee lth as the veliever in whom 

laws of spiritual life and,indeed, of all Life, namely, that it re-: 

quires nourisament,activity and rest. I believe that much Spirituel 

service is greatly weakened and impoverisned wy the failure to take 

the adequate nourishment in Bible amas and prayer, 6nd by neg] eot. of 

tas soul's necesseny rest in christ, Some times doubtless we ere Like- 

ge to Porget the. necessity of tireless activity, but et es often I 

thik | hein) forget the complementary necessity of witharawel for nutri- 

A 

vith i Sa oteteah oh S, ‘Wiley and yourself, 

, +3 ek oe 
Your s i sere friend, | 

aad 1» . AY A : 

P| tye a eA 
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. 4 November 13th, 1893, 

\ 

. Oa ®, a. ramos, 
2 & j , 

Bombay Presigencty, India, 

My déer Dr. wanless: 

Your note of October Léth, relying of you¥ expes- 
tation to Sil on J&nuery 15th, has bern received, THe Board will 

serdially 4pprevée the sbrengement that you Suggest of your spending 
& wonth in the south pf Kurppe,and w{i1 provide home ellowanee for. 
teat month, i nope that you and Mrs, Wanless may nave a very pleag- 
ant and safe jourriey, and that when you tench America, you may ell be 
tharoyghiy "ell and strong, I em Sorry ty heax of 1itthe Bthel's il1- 
ness and trust that by tiis time shd has quite recovered. 

You wilk have leatmed Prom tie shurw papers of the death 

of good old Dr. Wells, the Prégident of te\Bourd, woo has been & mem. 
ber of the Board an@ of its predeepsgor’, Executive Committee, since 

1654. The Tunar@] was & beauyiful eceasion. It seemed that the very 
spirit of semviee and loye flgwed down ovr tag congregation. Dr, 

George Alexander conducted it, @lthough the prin¢gipal addresa wag 

mace hy Dr, Shaw, algo of the Bow. Or } Alexander Glosea his own 

remarks with a few irresistibly appeal ing words, to thes who might 

nave vee ewong Dr . Wells’ Piock sod have Listened to hie appeais 

withont haying goven their hearts te tire Savior. Thos® words feéferting 

ko Dr, Weris' sivehess personal effort tio win men and women to Christ, 

and the becollection of many Libtio aimts in personal letters,waioh I 

have received from Dé, Wells about Ais own dither personel Life and 

his experienves of 1ife im Carist,brought back to my memory two pas- 

sages Poh t sdrmin of ond of my decreas PHiends, » etesamte of mind 
} 
| 



dr, it, J, wanhoae afin 

et Phillips Agademy, Andover , twenty youre agg, a son of yes ident 

atpong of Roshester Somtoary,in ® senman wnich he prewehed te his 

Chyreh, the First Baptisy Ghareh of New Britemin, Connection $ on nia 

résignation to gerabroad for some special study,in prepermtion ter 

New —_—" teaching, us tis work for the rest of nis life, These 

vere the two quotations: 

tprethven,I thank (od that during the Six yrars end a half 

thet 1 nave been among you | have not% had to pretoh ® Shrist of tradi- 

_ tion, a heaven of theory, or a gospel which some other man in the pees 

whom I never knew has hended down. I can remember tae imy aa clearly 

as yesterday when Carist came out of the clouds to me ba certainly 

aa he ever did to Saul of Tersus;end from taeb day 1 have preathed 

wags I have known, 
I look to-day into the face of somé Whom L ag bye! to dalt 

my frjends,but whom I have rot bad the sup pPeme igy “ ead throug 

the river of baptism snd through the ayes ined the “idgdom of Gog. 
My dees Priends,I shall pray for you @ fe, aa ft Fa ot 92 

you here, There is hardly a hill or dale Net tain where | 

have nob prayed for you. And I shell ever che. in that the 

truth wnich I have pre¢ached to you ken 10 n your heart? 

and that many who have notemade oped oon 4 aby of Chivtiet during the 

years that are gone may et Least Syp #8 clothed In white ropes and 

puashamed before nim in the day ¥ Yiat ones in the glory of kis 

father, and the secrets of all hearta aude know" « 

The thought of these tWo quotations has been very much ih 

my mind recently,tagetner vite a apyendia vepat from the new volume 

of Bushnel]'s writings, #hich has just been prinbed, in whith he Spams 

of “my glorious Priend,the Hely Spirit", What » thought that 49 to 

hold to and live upon! | ; 

We are waiting hopefully for tne reports fron the Mission 

Meeting, and trast that you had a thoroughly good end blessed parting. 

With kind regards, 

Your sincere friend) 

h 

i 
--- 
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ve £4, U90B. \ 
rN 3 j a | 

Misa Grace) 2. Hilder, / 

| koUbanar, Indias / 

My dear Miss Wilder: Ww , \ 

IE vay/vory glad to reteivg last week your vp be 

ef Hovember e6be, teLiigs of the measurable ti rovewsnt of your 

hezitr and vour mothe Ass at least, te the exignt that just Lifted. you 

biiptaNe irae £6 eye fommorrow ie the digg yo gee going ta laave, 

if you carricd youy plan through, so 1 am aending this letter off new 

in the Heps of reAching you shortly efter you mrrive in India and be- 

ing ai the TORS g sort of Gheistmas hii fe yo. 

i it sorry that pou herve net dsined mers and can= 

net say that you are quite welk again, but i hope\yeu mag gain stead~ 

Aly eni de able beers Long te take | ug the work as\you wish. 

Miss Thespsen nas reached Anericn, wltheugh 1 was 

away rom Mew York when she came sn did net see he pour THALG y 

however, was given her, and L.alse forwarded>your nede for Mie. Wilson. 

_ Fam vary faariud jest Migs TON wilL tow wish) t¢ discontinue the 

support she hae been giving, ip view ef Miss Thompson's return and I 

am ¢ iittle timid aise about her setting some one bio go ont dim hea 

place. ” it 18 one thing pre) apne out young aevin| whe know the whole 

situation and who yvelumteer for Af, and it is anoijner, as experience 

has snown.to us, to pick out young womest ard essign them te the nets 

tlement, persuading them te acbept the agsignment 

Kelf of these whe have heen sent ot [to thé Settlement 

‘while this oi con 

tingeney which must be anticiphted in all mission work, the propor ion 

have Gropped out fram it im these few years, arid 

in this case has beer unduiy dlscauragineg .. 

I hope that wien jou left 5 ¥, Seber’ was stzil 4 

| 
| 



* Let ) 7 +f \ + 

thet ‘you and your motion nad ewsant ar come 
; vA 

" and | that yeu have found me work of the : akae Yoysge out te : 

ion oe & distinetay iattee - gondii tion and | wring B Bae growth, | 

Vuk 
me of 3 the letters fron ind a spokex of sare “Gtecouragensnt re~ 

eer elme matey of the Christians baptised aur the j: Sweine times, who’ 

? ] - , rn \ vt 

e - met atdured. d ‘Such “gor ts Gave ceeme obi ef af Nagy from the 

oe ficld, rather ‘than an. fvom Kodold, » I shell ve glad ‘to hear 
vr; 

your impressions on ‘getting back. 

hic ade soUry of the Ferk Chordk came. in-the wery aay 

your letter was rac ived, to ask about you and ft sent wer a ooPy of 

the le tter so that tre people in the Oarsh, she are oo mach intertst W 

ei in yeu, mack! cor of your mMovemen ta. She was very Gilad to have 

this werd sbaut you. i 

with weerm regards Cron nga Speer ano myself (is yeu and 

your moines, I am. bide at saa St 

' ay 

: +o You sincere friend, , 



Miss iiGse bh, Giles, Sr : 

Kotha, ; : 

Bahay Presilengs, India, 

vy Near Mies Silas: ih 

[Tour tetter of Septenber j, asking especiaily wilt 

reference ghout, vhet fr wedevateed Vas o surplus ovep the $390, paid Dr. 

Maaton, af $247. aa aupperters in America providing this letter srt, 

wak recaived sony time age. 1 have delayed answering antes Tt cobld make full 

inquiries, We had no ‘nowledge here that, ayone wap paying more than $206, 

ant the Basrd of the Terthwest, through which Dr. Hest | 24 supported, tells ua 

that their anilerstian ‘aa tie heen port detdy clear. thet. the allowance wae Pte, 

ent that thet wee tha anount which they : ewe oo previding, Se thet thers 

2s rs guch balance a2 you hae in vim T de not ‘mew ‘how this nd sunderetand- 

ing shqutil tive arigen. 

Vises Widew writes fre Vorfeay that she was oxpheting te aahd. Pra 

“pegel lias with her Nether, oworran, Tor Indian. She wna not very well or 

aiming, “vt thought it would tel better for her Mother t9 gett back ini@ 2 vemmer 

climate for the winter, and shq hersel? waz ready 18 9 back, altigugh Peeling 

that she wold need some rest yet defors baing able to/ resume her work, tr 

hepa thay have had ea good and that they ars bt quite well and strong. 

I wee glad te Erna the purchase ef lind at Melkapur, and trust 

you will keep us Pully inf ene te the progress the wore, 

Mics Thomeen has cons but T war away Prom the city at the ame ae 

thet I Palled te see ner. 1 a very sorry, as I should ike to wave had! « 

good talk with her have. 

T hepe thet you ar Miss Shermer and Dye. Heston are 1) wary well, 

ami thet you have had.e very aod Mission: Mew Sings | 

Pi | 
| 

\ 
i 

ain 



- P ‘ 

41 .. 
Mids Giles, 2. . 

fmmebody sent we the other day, = little ea containing same Maras 

of Hudson Taylor's about tle immer life, and 7 knew you wi.+ 0© interasted in 

them: ' es 

2. Ms careful of your attitude ani habloude of mind ana heart, 
sthing ‘s more important. Oseasions] goad asts or words signify 13° nn ae 
thay rey be promptings ef movivee wich are not of the tdehest, sort, out the 
helPuaconscleus and semi~imoluntecy Prue aro the tre index of spi toved 
growth and constitute the saa ar dls 

TI. Study the habit of delisht in ed. Ur. Muller, for over sixty 
ysars, mads ii his Piest bisinesa every morning ic refreah himsel? with joy 

. in the Gers, snd ao prepare himself? for the temptations and triads of the day, 
Me did nothing else until he lad Pirst found happiness in hig Neavenly Pather. . 
Shige is 2 most valuable law af life. It gots out of our way all umrepented 
sin, all hindrances tc Pellowehip and sommmtony and if the hebii be foramed 
Li will be Pound, like ather habits, te become easiar ani mire neiural cstly, 
the joy of the Ton is our strength. 

TIT, . Murry meang also worry, and haste is waste, Study to be habit~ 
ually cai, "A sek and yuiet spirit is, in the sight of God, of great pricss.” 
fhe rush @P mxlern sOeieal) life is expscial'y fatal to the prayer habits Por, 
usstik the spirit is Wshed and beeaimed In Hie presance, God cammdt reflect 
His om image in cur consciousness. Ever a ripple of worldly care’ may distur? 
the clearnags of the reflection, 

Ty. Beware ¢ legalism in your relations with God, All works cone 
to commend ourselves. te God by our own merits are dead works; they net anly 
lack shi life, Det mre like all dead things - offensive te Ged. But beware 
algo ef continuance If sim thet grace my abomd, . We are accepted anly in the 
Seloveds bak that is no reasen for nos agsking to live ateaptably baefers Sat, 
Ts 1g not rather the sugreme reagan and motive Per avoidance of ald thet is 
nak pleaging in Hhe sigh? 

Y.  Guerd and cherish she Holy Gpicit as you would the most sunei~ 

tive and zentls guest or frient. “uemeh act thy Spirit." Gos haa iit a 

heaveniy firs on the albar of your Wwart, Beward of any aet or word or thought 
which wight hinder or daxpen the sxere:! figes, No vestal virginever had such 
@ responsibility as the believer ir whom burns this fire of God," 

I-Fimg it hard dn my own experisnee to remember the perfec tly sbvioug 

Inws of spiriiusl ifs; and, indesd, of all life, namely, that it gequiras 

nourishment, activity and west, T helieve that mech spiritual service is 

areetiy weakened and impoverished by the Pailure to take the adequate now'lsh- 

mant in Bible study and prayer, and by neglect of <he soul's nesscsary rest In 

ftrist,  Somsiines, deubtlena, we ure likely to forget the necessity of tires 

Tepe activity, tut just =s often T think we forget the complems tary necesaity 

a? withdrswel for netriment end new invigoration, 
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Pie Wie. ite Hyuk gees, WL Bes \ 

Gralior, Residercy P. Oy 

Sentral Tndda. 

My Dear Dr. Synington:~ - ; a f 

T enclose herewith a copy Of a letter to the | 

| | | 

j Me: | nk le 1993. 

4 

Misskon . The Wiesien is getting so big that we Pind it impossible +o make 

enough copies to supply ell the Stations, ant I venture to ask you, accordingly, 

to aot ha enclosed letter to Nr, Gillam at Cammpore, when you are through with 

it. TP you went it for your Piles, he car return it te you. 

T know you will not misunderstand the mentionoéf Br, Wilkie’s nane 

in connection with Gwalior. Me, Pormen that perhapa a native State : 

would be the bestplace to put fir, Wilkie, and that you would be qite happy to . 

g? to some other field in the Mission, T had ined from our coryespodence 

tiw impression that you would not be nyerse to gach a change if made by the 

Missions Wat thet you would not seek ft, Dr in the least turn away from the 

LiLewlt work which you tae to de in Gwelier, f do not know thet the . 

"i ysion would feel that it would depire to invite Dr, Wilkie inte its bounds, 

ani if o does T have no idea What its judgnent would be as to the beet Pield 

for al But Mr. Cid alee under the al ae hit it would be a very 

dusirable thing to get him, and that surely within the Mission some Meld could 

be found for him. 

tr was very sorry to learn Prom you" letter oF October Yiovn, of the 

desth of your Vother. But T canndt think of jth death of Dhrintian’ as so 

mej’ people de, Tt is hard Por us to Tone F ra 1dtle while the ¢arthly 

preservice of those we 1ov4, but we have them tebe, ani our little les is so 

over-balanced by their ieateh te gain, that we ought surely to re in spite 



te | © 02 

Dr, Symintier,s 2. ’ 
; : ‘ Me 

“et wr preven, witha DY
 ath hieesing & thems we

 Love 

1 tape that yo and Ne, Symington api
 Hire, Myekat are 0t3 VO

T 

oy 

well, ond with warm reganis, T as 4 

Your sincers =“ 2 

heaf p- *% 



‘iow Mary J, ; 
Hare, Bats, / 

ae f ; 

My Dear Mise Phemgori,— / 

Tg vory sorry T was away when you werebbee. b 

vented very mich ty hae a good tally with yon abput Soe SpueTaaany ait the wot 
ont in Indie, Migs Dickie tellé me that you were going up to gem Misa Dan 

Motibees< white yon were bane. Dil You gon hert sik 38 aby did she enprage 

ss Wane Sedat het Se tad Westie T think a? aha 

43d, axh we van Ming seupong whe ALI volunteer fortis work, thove will be 

toy py ant wn 

lt Sf Migs MeWabtberk wil] not coithinue Her Kelp, and we cannot Shit gomeens 

wio/aiNh aqeotadily vAhuateer for tile work T enn that the Tost WAND nth Peal 

able te provide for the glace, either Sinangiglly oy hy eesigning < St someone 

who world ve ayilalle for wpman’p workin sane of hk Masiona lash Myldy 
supped with young yonan then Tester Tada, 4\ 

I rgenivad Jug betore 20% gop hames «Lette toon Wie ‘dehy ore 

cloning « note Far iedy sel tint Spiel te My. Wing Midler douidrene told 
you of her expectatign to wad] Prow Vardeifing an Novenbor 2ith, Wh te ph 

heard : "ron there, 20 T prepaie they cauied out thea plans, 

T hap Chat you awe Oud yr Mochae Sugrivedy and tha iii pied ob 

Pears, ahs mney entirely recdver, | 

mith kind vgheks. | 

Very abe taty ute, 

it des 



MD / | 
} \ Dec.12,1903. 

\» 

The Rev. G. W. Sailer, 

WE Filladale, Mich. 

My dear Mr. Geiler: 

i was glad te receive this morning your letter 

of December Sth., though 1 am sure there is ne occasion for the 

distrass of comecience, which has lead you to write these lstters. 

I am confident that all who know you have fullest eenfidence in you, 

and while the ways in which Ged has led you may seem doubtful and 

uncertain to you, I am sure some day you will discover that they are 

is ways end | know that then you wili be glad with what seemed 

mysterious at the time. it has been @ great pleasure to aee 

Jamie from time to time and with kind regards to you and Mes.Seiler, 

i am, 

Ever sincerely yours, 

; | 



copy | 

WM. . Dees 15,1902. 

The Rev. Edger M. Wiisez, 

| 4010 Sherman Avenue, | 

Omahie, Nebraska. 

My Gear Wilson :* 

i am asking Kr. 7.?.Turney, 3 Weat 29th at. to 

send yeu any information regarding the Stpdent Volunteer Movemen* 

that he wae be able to send. He is ths Gereral Seeratery of the 

Moveme4nt the information yea wart regarding the aappert ef mis- 

sionuarieas im our churches is contained in some jeaflets whith 1 em 

eending ye... \ 

ge have very full reports from the Mission regarding 

Meleaun. Mr. Tacnum esi Dr. Irwin ef the Committee are in faver of 

taking the new atation, but Mr.Graham is opposed. The Missien ac- 

cepted the judgment of the majority; but 1 think tive conditions on 

which it specifies it is willing to teke over the new statlon, ara 

practically prohibitery ard i believe the Soard at its naxt mesting 

will se regard it. I am sorry, a@ it scema to me it would be & 

good thing to take ovemihat Cicld, if we could. 

v 
Very cordially yours, 

Nee 

Total number missionaries svpported 7759 
Supperied by Wouen's Societies scl@® 

bs ® Churches 18s le fs 

W « Individuals 36 {2} 
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Fad 
Ae Becenber 16, 1905. 

Miss Mary J. Thoreen, 
Rlora, Untaris, 

Csnada. 

My Dear Wigs Thomson:- ‘ 

f was very glad to receive a for days your good letter 

of Becertsr 9th, and te hear of the interest which your father has taken in 

the work ef the Sstilement, and of hig generous preposei. { hope now that 

we way bs abie te find semeone who knews oS this specisi work, of the spirit 

and eenditions of 1%, and whe will derPully aceept an sppointmani to it, I 

hope you will keep up your inquiries, and { alse shall be on the Watch for 

somsoné. You will iet us know, will you not, as soon ag you heer Prom Migs 

Bellottheck, as to har willingness $o continue her interest in the suppert of 

2 Workes in the Satilenent, Sf both she and your father are willing to support 

workere in the Settlement, it wild no doubt he « Sirens reinforssment. 

Be you think there is any progpact of your being able te return in 

the futureZ or do you feel that your coming home with mean your pertenent 

withdeswal Prom the work? and that you wish it te be accepted by the Board 

a8 & resignation? 

i have not haard from Miss Wilder since the letter in which che arid 

that she and her mother were expecting to rsturn to India, a6 that we judge they 

carried out their plan, and are now om their ‘way tc Bombay, 

I heps that you are guite well, sind that the rigor of the Canadian 

winter, after the climate cf India, muy Pot prove too trying te you, With 

kind regards, I am, 

Very cordially yours, 



LY  “Dacenber 17th, 1903. 
@ ; 

Miss Grace B, Wilder, : 
Kolhapur, 

Bombay Presidency, India. 

My Dear Miss Wilder;~ 

You will be sorry te learn that Miss NeNottbeck writes 

that she will dis#ontinue her support further of the Settlement, Her letter 

is as foliows:~ 

"fg Mise Thompson the missionary whem 1 supoorted of the "Vil- 
lage Settlement" work in India has returned, will you ‘indly notify Miss 
Wilder (hat I do net care to support another migsionury in her place, au it 
would eritail several years of preparatian, and Miss Thompson's term had alwoat 
expired. A friend of Miss Wilder's wrote to ma intimsting that Miss Wilder 
proposed this pian, so I think she had better be informed of my intentions 
on the subjaet at your aarliest convenience." 

On the cther hand, Miss Thomgon writes that her father his agreed to 

provide $500. = year toward the support of a worker in the Settlement, eo that 

that takes the place of Miss DeNottbeck’s support of Miss Thomeon, I have 

written to Miss Thorson with reference to our finding someone who will yolun-~ 

teer for this work, It seems to me that will be far wiser than for us to 

pick cut someone and assign her to the work, endeavoring to convince her that 

it is her duty to accept. 

1 hops that you and your Mother got sefely back, end that you may 

continue to grim in health and strength in India, and thet your Mother may be 

at well thera es she was in Eurepa, 

a Tf you imow of anyame with whom you would like us to correspond with 

reference to her taking Miss Thomson's place, will you kindly Jet us know her 

name and address? or perhaps you would write directly to her and ask her to 

communicate With me, 

What do you fing to be the Mission's attitude toward the Settlement 

tow? «=Is it more comigh? And what is the present status with referance té 
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Kiss Wilder, < 

the property st Matkeour? 

We hnve not yet received the Minute, of 7 Mises of Meet
ing, but the 

Pull reports of the Committee regarding Belgauit tah been rece. Yea
s and wil? 

he laid be@ere the Board at ste meeting on hiondaey. 

with warm regards to your Hother avd yourself. 

Your sincare friend, 



C08 ts “= 

fy 
| January Gth, ‘L9de. 

: 
| 

the Rev. & M. Wilson, 

gO10 Shenn Avenue, ) | 

TI do not think it is possible te pVswer your question. 

tf there wars an unlisited supply of fully qualified, may, ang the Board had 

en anlimited supply of funds, there would be a probs em, and a vory interesting 

one, but one with whieh happily, oF unhappily, there s no prospect of our 

being called upon to deal. ‘The problem that you raise taxes one of these 

imaginary eleasate, but meskes no mention of the other.1 understand your inquiry 

te be, ss to how many men the Board would send om the basis af its problematical 

Pinancisl condition, if the supply of men were unlimited, | I can't anawer uhat, 

either, Because the presence of an unlimited supply would ijmelf change the 

financial conditions. Y should think 44 would answer your purpose to say that 

the Board.is lecking for mere men than there’ are in Omghna Seminary, and that 

si desires to send cut this soning year a mach larger number of men than have 

es yet applied. 

Some time neat month we shall provably mike out a statement that will 

mere or lass cover year inquiry. When all the Mission Minutes a7¢ in, and we 

know how meny men are called for, we go ever the list, and try to determine 

how many the Joord ought to send, and where it should send them. But even | 

this determination is more oF less comfitional upon the Pinanciel gituation 

at the end of the year. T do not think, however, that the financial condition 

cught ic be allowed to enter in by any young mah considering the question of 

his 4uty. It aign't bar St. Paul or Raynond Tull or William Carey; and it 

ought not to bar young men toeday. Where there'e a will there's a way to 

obey the great Commission. | 

With best wishes for Lhe New Yenr. k me 
efi 

your sincere friend, Jus. J CHijanw—- OSL, “FT 



— eS Sry or oF -_ anna re 

ro ; 
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MM. ; sd fan, 7, L803. 

Miss. Mary J, Thomson, 5 

Blora, Ont. Canada. 

Ny dear Miss Thomson: 

Your nete ef January /first has been received. 

i presume thet Mise DeNetthesk hes intende& her letter ty ug te take - 

the piace of any direst note te you. She wrote about the middie of 

Decemaer, aa fellows: 
z | 

"as Mise Thorson the misalonary sham I supperted ef 
The Villass Settlement work in India has raturneé, vill you kind- 
ly netify Miss Wilder that I do not scare tv guppert another mise 
arouary io her plaee, ag it would extail several years sf pre- 
paratier, and Miss Thomson's term had almost expired. A friend . 
of Miss Wiicer's wrete i me intimating thal \Miea Rliider prepesed 
this plan, 80 I think she had batter be informed of my Intentions 
en the subject at your earliest convenience”. 

On ithe basic of what you wrote abont your father's gener- 

ous proposal, however, th. Board agreed at its last nesting to send 

out to the Villege Settlement another worker, and authsrinzad me te 

write to MrevL.M.v.Bavens of the Bible Institute, Thicags,I1li., whe 

has b6on Sppreinted a xi ssionary, suggestins her acceptance of a 

plgce ih the Settlemert, { think she would be an efficient and con 

genial woxker, I heve advised her te write te yor, but it might bs 

well Af you could deap her & letter, that would help her to discern 

her duty. Her address is, 454 La Salle Street, Chicage, ill. 

I have not had any word from Miss Wilder from Europes 

sisce the letter in waich she gave the date of her expected departure 

for India. There would have beet time before this to nave heard 

from he? by mail, in case she changed her plan and did mei ge, se 

that 1 maspect she must have gone, even if her departure was delayed 

for @ few days. 



oll 
ae Se eo ert 

Miss MJ. themson,p.2. 

With ressrence te your resMn%adon, 1 Would say that the 

Board is always very leath te lose good workers, and it would desire 

80 de anything pocsible te strengthen the likelihood of your retura 

to lnéia, Perhaps wo had better just let matters remain fer a 

Little while, as ai present, with the understanding that if a few 

more aonths should indicate thal gou would probably be detained here 

inc.efinitaly, the voard mignt then discontinue in its published 

statwments that you wears a member of the Village Setulemant, with 

the ¢xpectation, hewever, that if the way should ever cpen to return, 

the Board would be desirous of takiag the “etter up. 

With best wishes fer the New Joar, 

Very sineerely yours, 



Pat Sy gr ty/ye he oot | 
Wiss Bodie grehemy Sq 

; Sieg lig Bombay Presidency, | 

ingda, — ; 

My dear Wish Graham | | 
We have rece lved from Mr, Edward B. Sturgis 

of gcranton, Pee the fellowing letter acvompanying his romittgnce — 

for the aupport for December and Janugny, of the 200 obphame whom 

he is maintaining in epnnectign with our Missions in Indial — | 

I ask te have the clerk or secrt tary procure nilteas We Maoh Von geome e bell eh ao Matai am Uae staal 
camiary a youn (at the different stations) with the po pf con- 
versions among t thang There have been many changes, I know, Since 
i nine ted, Prom dveln desertion, etc, and before assuming the 
task (whith is quite heavy wi with my other obligations) for gny ex- 
tended term, I would like to know just what I am daing, | have 
had many letters, few of B ingea to my regret 1 fete had time to 
 aeewer, or oven to t —e ¢ but should 
paw 8 te Sarat in ene er evnel t ahh tha yo people and 

ana than I have done bine Pars I shalt not ans 

In making a report to itr, Sturgis in June A902 vegarding 

his orphans, I told him that the following were at that time under 

your care and aSSignet to his support: 

Tani Setava 
2a 

E 
A iets 

Paow Ewosact5Sa 

> 
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ca 

pasa . . Y 

Fade, Bapu . 
a Nat “it : 
Bala 4 e nS 
Siighas” Sines’ 8 

Vitim 6 

Tore Rebs it | 4 ‘ 
annena Kundl ik F 

David Aube 8 

Will you kindly let us xno at onte the facts regarding Mr, Sturgis’ 

orphans for which he aske, and as we are having other incifries 

from time to time, we siall be very much obliged if you coukd let 

us have a list of all the special orphan children under your care, 

who need to be provided for by Famine Relief Funtig, including in 

your report, the name, ag®, and sex and the individuel to whom 

‘assigned for support. 

Theré have doubtless bean many changes among the orphans. 

Some will have gone and probably other new sud will have been 

added. in many cases, L presume there will have been substitut~ 

ions, so as to keep the List of Mr.Sturgis or other supporters, 

filled, What we want 1s a complete record that will enahle ve 

to dead satisfactorily with all the donors here, when they make 
inquiries of us or whem amy one have been giving through us, and 

not divectiy te yor, need to be followed up and hbld. 

We have, of courSe, hbte a great list of' the Kodali 

chigdren, but it keeps changing and we féelthe importance of keop- 

ity this matter in hand so a® fa be able to provide thoroughly for 

ali these children, many of whosb supporters will ve dropping out 

a& time gves ons 

1 am glad te got vopiee or the printed lettert abdut the 

"Brownies" and I appretiated your littie note of Nov. 2iwt, What 

an immenae work you and your tether have laid epon yous i think 



ATG Miwk py Urehan, oth 

of you wtten and regoicd that daa gived yot the strength and 

the beart and tha wisdom for it all. | 

With watm vegards to you betty, 1 a” 
"Very sincerely yours, 

le ' 
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Jan.19,1904. 

Me 

i 

wre. A. S, @ilson, ) 

Kelhapur, Bombay Presidency, 

India. 

. My 6Sar Mrs, Wilson: 

We have received from Mr. Edward E. Sturgis 

of Soranton, Pa. the following letter accompanying his remittance 

forths suppert fer December and January, of the 20° erphans whew 

he is maintaining in connection with our Missions in Indla: 

"May I ask you to have the proper clerk or secretary procures 

within the next two months a roll of my children as they stood 

January 1,1904{at the different stations) with the number of con- 

versions aniong them? There have been mary changes, I know, since 

I started, rom death, desertion, etc. and before assuming the task 

(which is quite heavy with my other obligations )for any extended 

term, 1 would like to know just what I am doing. I have had many 

letters, few of which to my regret I have had time to answer, or 

even to tabulate and compare; but should. I go on, I want te keep 

in closer personal touch with the young people and their euardians 

than I have done thus far. I ahall not in any event stop suddenly 

so aS to leave tise children on your hands without ample notice”. 

in wiking a report to Mr. Sturgis in June 1902, I was able to. 

give nim the names of 150 of his children. I dic mot have any list, 

however, of the orphara under your care, among wae wera forty sup- 

ported by Mr. Sturgis. Gan you not send us such a list, embracing 

in each the name , age arid sex of eacn child, together with the vame- 

of the individual understood te be supporting the enild? I belta-re 

you wend full information ahout Mer. Sturgis' ehildren directly to him, 

out it is very important that we shéuld have here such a full report 

at i have intimated. If yeu have sent your children elsewhera or 

taken on more from some other station, won't you plemse let us know 

that also? 
With kind regards to Dr. Wilson and yourself, I am, 

Very cordially yours, 

‘~ al 



it. Ms . Jan.}9, 1804. 

” 

La Meg. J. M. Goheen 

Kolhapur, Bombay Presidency, 

India. 

My dear Mrs. Goheen: 

We have received from lir, Edward B. Sturgis 

of Scranton, Pa. the following letter accompanying his remit tange 

for the support for December and January, of the 200 orphans whom 

he is maintaining in connection with our Missions in India: 

"May I ask you to have the proper clerk or setretary precure 

within the next two months a roll of my children as they stood 

January 1,i9C4{at the aifferent stations! with the number of eon~ 

versions among them? There have been many changes, I kréw, since 

I started from death, desertion, etc. and before assuting the task 

{which is quits heavy with my other obligations) for any extended 

term, I would likes to know just what I am doing. I tave had many 

letiers, few of which to my regret I have had time to answer, or 

even to tabulate and compare, but should T go om, I want to keep 

in eleser personal teuen with the young people and thelr guardians 

than I have done thus far. I shall not in any event slop suddenly 

se ag to leave the children on your hands without ampl¢ notice”. 

in taking a report te iir.Sturgis in June 1902, vrecarding 

his orphans, } told him that the following were at that }ime under 

your care ané assigned to his support: 

Sati Babaji 
Belize Kushava 1 

Hira Anape 
Radhi Karvekas 
You Gangapa 
Nahadhi Gangave 

Saraji Gaengapa 
Chandra Sambbu 
Mengule Subhame IaePhoaoeoe 

Hirs Subbana 5 

Sati Dondld 8 

Kamali Dhoudi 41 
ri Durgepa a 

-Ravaji 8 
ut 

et 

Tee Or 
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Me, IeM.Goheen, D2, 

Krishod Dowlat 
Sundard Dadu 
Jana Satoba 
Sandart Laklila 
Aku padu 

Gangu Pandu 
Lingu Panda AADAAAIS Ao @ 

2 

wit you kindly let us know at once the facts regarding Mr.Sturgis' 

Orphans for which he asks, and as we are having other incuiries from 

time to time, we shall be very much obliged if you will let us heve 

@ list of all the special orphans under your care, who need to be aro= 

vided for by Famine Relief Funds, including in your revert the name, 

age and sex, amd the individual te whom assigned for support. 

; There have doubtless bean many changes among ths 

orphans. Some will have gone and probably other new ones will have 

been added. In many cases, I presume there will have been aubstitut- 

lorie, 80 as te keep the list of ur. Stureis or other ane ee filled. 

What we want is a complete record that will enable vs to deal satis- 

factmpily with all the donors here, when they make inquiries of us 

or when any who have been giving through us and not directly to you, 

need to be followed up and held. . 

In addition to the thirty girls reported to Mr,Sturgis 

“8 wuhder your care, {[ raported five wider Miss Patton, as follows: 

Baiza Kame ji 9 
Malati Sakeba na 
Shabi Chandsha 9 
Venn Karvekas 4 

Ohandri Soma 3 

—wila you kindly see that a report is made on these ulso and ask 

‘utes Fatton to Punish euch a full report as we have asked ftom you? 

I preswitié yout repbrt ahd hers #111 inclndd #21 the orphdane int Kohla- 

puy\ 
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February Sth, 1904, 

The fev. John Jolly, 
Sangli, 

Bombay, Presidency, India. 

My Dear Ms, Foily:- 

1 enclose herewith te you, as Seeketary ef the Sangli Sta- 

tion, a copy of a long letter to the Mision in reply to the Minutes of the 

Annual Meeting, You will find in is 5 Pull révly I think te your two good 

——— of December 18th and 24th. 

The cablegream from Sangli, reading "Bagesus,. Rasafais, Baésjos" has 

been secsived, Your letters, however, already contained an adequate report 

After sll that I have written in the letter to the Mission, I think 

you will be giad if 1 do not write you new s jeng personal. letter. indeoa: 

tT have hud various personal letters in-mind in dattine to the Mission. 

Y here been looking lately over good old Thoma Puller's “Goad Though’ 

Por Bad Fiees.” i wender if yeu have read mech of Thomas Fuller's? He hae 

written a great deal that is recy ani pungent. He has one meditation in this 

book entitled, "Stoma, Steer Gn," of which i have head some copies made, and also 

one ar tre others, ard enclose ons Por you. 

\ With kind cogard# to Mes. Jolly and yourself. 

Your sindere friend, 
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aie ; February 5th, 1904, 

The Rev. A. L. Wiley, 
Ratangiri, 

Bombay Presidency, India. 

My Dear Mr. Wiley:- r 

I enclose herewith a copy of a letter to the Mission, 

and am glad te take advantage of the opportunity which it presents of acknowl- 

edging your good letter of December rth. With reference to the bungalow, I 

can only promise that the finance Committee wil]. do everything within its 

power to met your needs when it, makes out the appropriations Por the new year, 

I expect to po out to Gloversville within a week or two, and shall 

hope to see your many friends there. 

With rePerence to the iter of 300 Rupees in Class VIII, for repairs 

for the school house, I would say that I hope that item may be granted. it 

might legitimately, Zt seems to me, be included in Class ¥IT,, in the ritessire of 

repairs, rather than new property. Thet vould insure your having it embodied 

in the appropriations, although it would me it also subject to the reduction 

that the Migsion may make on its appropriations. 

I have read with very much interest your Ratnagiri report, ard indeed 

all the reports except Kodoli, which has been aut of my offier Por a few. days. 

Iam glad you have iiss jefferson back, and trust that the new year's work 

may be very joyful and Pruitful. 

With warm regards to lirs. Wiley and yourself, 4 am, 

Your sincere friend, 



; J 

we a ; February 5 th, 1904, 

The Rev. W. H. Hannum , 
Vengurle, 

Bombay Presidency, india, 

My Dear Mr. Hannum:- 

I enclose herewith a small volume of a letter to the 
“ission, I will only add a word of personal gratitude for #11 your helpful 

work, and of specific acknowledgeamt of your various letters, of November 

25th, two, December 19th, November Srd with enclosures, Spptenber Mth, « I 
think that all the points needing attention have been answered in my letter te 

t\he Mission, 

Mr. Hand =" that the first edition of the Gable Code only allowed 
one book to a Mission, and that he is not. able to supply any to individuals, 
Sut I will speak to him about having another edition printed, so that there 

May be a copy in each Station, 

i wonder if you have ever seen a little book entitled “Thoughts ," 

frowi the writings of R. W. Barhour? Barbour was Henry ene most inti- 
mate Prienct, and this little books is a treasure. It was privately printed in 
Ediyburel: at. Christmas, 1899, i wes there a few days after, and a copy was 
given tc me by Mrs, Simpson, the wife of Professor Simpson of the Universit- 
at Edinburg, cit whose house Professor Drummond stayed whrn in Glasgow for 
his meetings wih the students. i think you will be interested in some of 
these "Thoughts," ,.22d I have had a copy made for you, which 1 enclose herewith, 

With warm p’ee8rds te lirs. Hannum and yoursel?f, 

Your sincere friend, 
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. ’ ) “February 5th, 1904, 
The Rev, £..W. Simpson, BiG, 

Kolhapur, ; 5 
Bonbay Presidency, India, 

My Deer Mr. Simpson:- 

Your good letter of December $list, in behalf of the 

Station, was received this week, and | have also just read the full Koikapur 

Station report, which evidently you put together, and in which there are many 

bits of your handwriting. I want to thank yeu for both the letter and tho 

report, You will see in the letter to the Mission which goes by this mail, 

a reference to your letter of October 30th to Mr, Hand, and also a reply to thre 

Mission's action with reference to the question of salaries of unmarried men 

and unmarried women physicians. © think there are one or two points of mis 

conception in your letter to Mr. Hand. your speak, for example, of the frate 

that the outfit allowanee for a single man has been mich reduced for your: field, 

i think that must be a mistake, as the outfit allowance for all the missionaries 

is the Same, and has been the same for aneg years; and the action of three years 

ago relating to single men's salaries did not affect at all their out‘?it -llow- 

ance. You speak, also, of not knowing what your salary was 40 be until you 

reached the field, If that was the fact, there must have been some over=sight, 

as it is customary to furnish every new missionary with a printed statement 

embodying the various points of information, and among them the amount of his 

Salary. 

I want to emphasize what you will find in the lMission letter, vith 
general 

reference to the, principle of the Board in the matter, You will see that the 

action of the board increases your salary to $600, Wi%l you kindly Jet me 

know whether you find this ‘Anadequate? ‘and in doing #0, would you be willing to 

be as specific as possible, not speaking in merely genera] terms, but dealing 

actually with facts, that will help the Board to see precisely what the facts 
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“are? 
e@ 

I hope you are beginning to feel a real sense’ of liberty in the use 

of the language, and I trust that your power in its usefina'y rapidly increase, 

and that Merathi may seon be as pleasant and familiar a speech as your own 

mther tongue, 

I wonder if you have aver seen a little book entitled "Pheughts" from 

the writings of R, W. Barbour? Barbourwas Henry Drurmond's most intimate 

t?riend, and this little book is a treasure, It was privately printed in 

Sainburgh at Cheistmas , 1899, - I was thers a few days after, and a copy. was 

given to me by Mrs. Simpson, the wife of Professor Simpson of the University at 

Bein wrgh, at whose house Professor Drummond stayed when in Glasgow for his 

meetin gs with the students. I think you will be interested in some of these 

"Though ts," and I have had a-copy made for you, which i enclose herewith, 

I think { loaned you before you went out, a copy of Murdock's Mis- 

givlonary ihimual, which you looked over and returned, Whether I did or not, 

I hove you have a copy for your own, I was up at Hartford this week, speaking 

for the stud ents there, and I had oceasion to read some extracts piom the book 

to them, and Was impressed more than ever with its value end inspiration. i, 

hope you have .% copy of it, and that you often read it, There is A great. 

wealth of invelviable missionary experiences there, which one ought to have near 

at Rand to iowk <°t Often, and let it fully soak in. 

It wily be a pleasure often to hear from you, both about personal 

questions and about Your work, and with warm regards, I am, 

Your sincere friend, 

“Wher 



rae February Sth, 1904. 

The Rev. J. P. Graham, 
Kodoli, Kolhapur, 

Bombay Presidency, india. 

My lsar Mr. Graham: 

I enclose herewith a copy of a letter to the Mission, 

but would send with it er a word of personal greeting, afising the oppertuni~ 

ty jo thank you for your good letter, acknowledged in my letter to the Mission, 

with reference to the Belgaum question, 

i hope that you and your daughter are both tery well, and that the 

wok is going forward encouragingly. 

IL wonder if you have ever seen a little book entitled “Phoughts ,* 

fron the writings of R. W. Barbour? Barbour was Henrg Drummond's most in ti- 

mate friend, and this little boek is a treasure, it was privately print.ed in 

Edinburgh at Christmas, 1899, 1 was thers a few daya after, atid a copy wae 

given to me by Mrs, Simpson, the wife of Professor Simpsen of the Univ eat 

at Edinburgh, at whose house Professor Drummond stayed when in Glasgen for his 

meetings with the students. 41 think you will be interested in 301m » of thea 

"Thoughts," and I have had a copy made for you, which 1 enclose herewith, 

With warm regards to your deughter anc yoursel?, 

Your sincere friend, 



i fi Pabruary Sth, 1604, 

To the Western India Mission, 

ly Dear Priends:~ 

I have pleasure in acknowledging in betalf of 

the Board, the receipts of the Minutes of the Slst Annual Meeting, and all the 

accompanying reports, The Finwtes ware recdived Fae teo late to be present 

ea at the Poard meating on Jamary 18th, and they were lake, nintettied vigity., be-~ 

“Cove the nest meeting, held this wuk. I think that all the nettars calling 
,Ver the consideration of the Board, and so clearly enumerated by Mr. Hannu, 

haw been, presented and soted upon. As last year, and tha yea, re it 

a p.igeeant duty to thank sha Secretary of tha Mission f'or the most neat and 

atte 2 sive fom in which the Mimevkes and the reports have been presented., 

One a” the other Secretaries here, leaking over Siam bel Case exenmaatle nis 

envy af we in having the privilege. of leying before the Board busingzs 80 - 

at tracts. Ba presented ag that which hea come from the Wes'tern India Mission. 

4 letter from the field hes indloated thet you have long ages re- . 

soived she cablegeam commaicating the Board's ation with reterence to hale 

gent. We, Hoaianam sent om at once from che Wissien egies, the correspondence 

on tha: sibje tts. namely, the majority and minority reports of the Committee, 

the format wee ton of the Mission, a long paper prepared by Mr. Hannum enti~ 

‘led "Showld th’? Ameriiean Mission Assume elagav~" a long Stotemnt by Mr. 

a chad ceepak tag. Pm udnority report, ond seme weeks Tatar, a letter from 

Be, Dein on tho san@ subject, Ag it was eines that these papers gave the 

Board all the infoimet, ton vhat the Mission felt it weld need, and #s a cable 

answer was reqnested, fn Order thet the London Nissionary's Society ' mission 

aries might not be kept una‘tly in suspense, the whole qisstion was taid Bofors 
the Board-at ence without waiting for the nas. mieten Mites , nay as ; sa 

stated, ike answer was sent by ¢able. 
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rae whe fall action of the Board was as follows: 

Tt was voted thet it would be impossible for the Boerd to accept 

the genarous offer of the Londen selanery totlewy to tognater 44 52 te
 

‘Society's distion st Belgaum, considered by the Hoard on 19th, and 

peferred by it to the West India Mission, on the conditions apecified by the 

Mission im its reply a2 necessary to ba met before t
he Miselen could approve 

Grthe Board's acceptance of the work at Belgaum, The Secretary was instract- 

ed to communicate this decision to the London Missionary Society, with an 

expression of the Bosrd's appreciation ef the generous offer of the Society 

and the spirit in which it had been made. 
ae 

1 should hove vritten about thip at once, tut was expecting by ony =eil the 

full Minutes ef the Wission, ani intending te incorporate the action of the 

Roaré on the subject in e Lotte: in reply to the Missien Minutes. 

I think there is jittle to be said beyond the simple statemant of 

the Beard Minute. ihe argument, in Favor. of agstiming Belgaum was very Strong, 

and the wiabniiel nae most. attractive, but the Board did not feel that it coule, 

in santtice to other Missions, or ts ane existing Stations in the Yestern India 

Wiseion which have so long snd so eernedtly pled for nore man and move ads~ 

qustia support, <n this naw Station when the condition on which alone 

the Mission Pelt it could be justifiably undertaken 
mex so specificaliy penad 

the Board to send considerable raintcreenents of sen and.te neke omeiderabis 

extra appropriations in order ehevt the naw work might be azsumsd. If the 

Beard iene in posacsaion of unlimited ressurces it, wowla haves gagerly accepty 

ed the severtus neapaunt #2 the Tondon Missionary Secletys but with tmadaquats 

resourses tha Board felt ‘that there were othsr claims antitied uo de entabed 

In addition to cabling the Board's @acsision te you, ii wes of courss 

cemmuieated te Dr. Thompson, Secretary of the Landon Hissionary Secisty,-and 

T have just received the egliowing Latter Snes him in reply: 

Your letter of January 2, bas reached = safely, and I nesd 

get gay han bequght we phd Gi nqppeintinent tye what I i zanes* af 

the faslings o? your missidnars.es in the West Indian cietrict through sur 

yrionds an Belgaum, I had been Yed to hops that your Baarc vould hers been 

abla to take over the Belgaum district from ch. Yer, diseppoimted as ft am 

ay your iscisien, T cannot pretend io be tly surprised, for ib seeme tO 

mo that wery great Society has ite mands Pull with the cleims ef the work 24 

is already \taits ane with the opportunities of extension inte as yet unreached 

\ 

\ 
\ 
\ 
} 
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districts, that it ir, tion of the fiesta Og another Soo4 unless Strong and Spetial reas qng 

Sxist Por sue) =! OmOPres cement, of weg makes such transfer. adviga 

st, impossible +5 t thes to talte over. any pore 
rs 

* Seert ea] * a8 our Mentor lays the 
US, we thy not te 

2lineh SS Pun avy P mit.  poup 888 in Hig own, hime and way He Prom 

vide, the magne if n £0 cary Thay, you Ff 
Sy temas in which the decision 

Of your Bonrg ig Conveyed, and with el] Pratermel wishes Poy the progres of 

the work, T Remy, 

f 
tae Ne 

You wily long beforg this, have welcomed Miss Sybel Brom, whose 

SYPOIntosns waa at ones maga br the Board @ receipt of the Cablegram a 

: the Moston indicating its SPprevel, we have comPidenee that Miss Brown will 

Prove sr efficient Sember of the Mission, and trag¢ that her tals May he éreat~ 

ly blessed. in Srainineg the children ne the Mission for lives op $82-supperting 

industry and USef's nese, 
: 4 number of actiong of ‘the Boaz in reply to & request of the Migm 

sion Need, I think, no Sx Planatory Comment» | A stesin} BPErsoriation of 409 Rupees Was made at the request 

Indie Mission, Lor temporary houge Be conmode tion Por Dr, and ; Th : Use Poy ths belence of the current Pis cal Year, gifts Pe 

forthe work There,” and #189 exeage PeColpts at Sengli fo, the work dn ‘the 

Sang2i Industria? Sehool ang for the Boarding School at Sang?i + WEE granted, 
In reply up the request GOP the Westorn India Mission that the 

Board stent the sum of Rupees Soon, i ‘ 
: 

Sangli Borg! School, iz Was voted io authorize the ssion to retain that 

ancunt from. the Famine Pungp ‘dn the hands On” the Mission, and &@ report to ‘he 

Mads to the S0ard at the close oP the nextiigcal yer ss te the use of the 

money, and ths ®ondi tions of the Capi tied acesunt. “ha action oF the Mies ie 

Z 
the remaining on the Sleld, Was approved 

An SCxzpend ture op Rupaess 192, 5 Anns in Clase VIL, Of the Sh. if 

gid Station, VWastern India Miss ON, was aSProved, the Same to be charged 

Sgeinst 48 jus tuent aCGount, ae es 5 
el A request of the Western India Mission for an SEP Briatiion lap | 

f 
i he £4 

Over tg 
} 4] 

Board at the Sloze of the last Fiseal year, po expendi tures tncurred on 
ay 

aecount of an a3 Meine and fittings Por the Indugtrigi Shop at Sangli Pep. fin tal 
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which these funds had been raised, was granted, and the euount was chargsé 

against Adjustment Account. 

“op iss Thomson's gate arrival at home you ch cousss have heard. 

Her return to India ia untertain, Her fathers haretetr, offark to suipporé 2 

substitute in her plece in the veitege Settlenent. 

We have just received a etter oven WA laer fran Copeshagen, which 

wea the first word received Prem ‘
her since 2 letter some weeks agt, stating © 

that she and Her Mother were oats about
 40 sail from Marsellica. She speaks 

ef feeling the ‘wiadom of" the aiteration
 in her piens in view of her health, 

which she reatizes made it unwise 
for har to retam to to India at the time whe 

planned. Mrs. “Wilder, she Bays ig pretty well, but ‘iw need of inureas ing 

Teve and ear@ as the months go by. 

Tt is gratifying to the Board te chserve bho eare which the Kission 

provides for the languag
e examination. te was plessant te ss? the long List 

of new missionaries who had successfully passed. 

tT was interested to read the paragrapk in ths Mimrtes with reference 

ta. the unfaycrable pipet ‘of 
the Comittee on School Por Languages. At the 

Last meating of the W
isekanssiae! Conference of Missions Beards, Dr. Barden 

or pavoos ving ‘such co-operation between fissims. 
shall cadl his 

read a pap 

abterition te the gadgnent af the Mission's Committee as indicating the aifficut 

ties that on are Peurt in the ey of q plan otherwise 8° dgeirab ie 

The Mission having deferrad action on the interest ing 1 to promate 

tha spirit of saving among: the native Christisna, i$ did not sess neceseary 

tolay that matter pefore 
the Board, and jt Was presen 

~ Comnedl of the Board: the general judgment sepperted the Ketpion ef the Mis- 

sion in the Manual which eprang from the 

ted to the Executive 

_ sidm in the matter, There is.e provi 

axppriczce of the Boards discouraging 
Mssione oF missionaries fras acting in 

the: capentty of bankers 
for native Christians. ¥ou will Sind it in Parsgxaps 

‘aio han ga, of the Tnterpretecions and
 gra me og the Manuel.  Whet he 

~~ 
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wission hes in mind, Dr, Brom tells me, is 
it is there wholly in the hands of the nati + and ‘has been in their hands 

from the béginning, and-was not: founded by the niasionaries sid by thm handled 
Por m while, as is contemplated by the Western India Mission, and then handed 

in oxistenee dn Bangkok, but 

“over to the native Christians. In case no such arrangement is feasible at 

resent in the Western India Mission, would it not be possible for ths Postal 
Savings Barks to Ae the whole work, the ies ton using its influence morally 

te encourage the wee of the Posts] Savings Bank? Tt might be well to corres 

pend with the missionaries in Bangkok, and set the advantage of their experienee 

and cowsel. , 

The charge of Rupses 71, for Miss Seller's yumdit, sanctioned by the 

Mission subject to approval, has been approved, 

Various suggestions of the Mission with reference +o the Statistical — 

Blanks will all be kept in mind, hey will be copied out and laid aside | 

with similer suggestions fran our Missions for consideration of the next re 

vision of Blanks, | om | 

the judgment of the Mission with reference to ‘the iupertance of en 

larging the Christian literatare in Marathi . together with the definite sug 

geetion of Mr. Sailer's ability to assist, and I outs the following from the 

NMimutes of the Board: | 

The Western India Misaion was authorized, if it deemed it desir- 
able end found itself able we de s@ within its appropriations, te provide some 
remtnerstion fer translation work of the Rew, G. W. Seiler, formerly of the 
Mission now living in Amerisa, but the Board wes unable to malze any specipl 
appropriation for this purpese. 

The Board did noi feel that it would-be fight te aubtract fram the app ropria- 

tions of cur other Missions, « sum to be devoted te the provision of Gnpistion 

literatare in Marathi for the Western India Mision, It felt that i:hi 

should be provided for by the Mission cut of the amounts that the Boa 

able to furnish Whe Mission for its work, The Board will grant the 

" appropriations possible for the Mission for the coming year, and true 

this amount may be adequate to enable the Mission to Care for its wi 
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provide for some of the publioting specified in the report of the Comittee on 
Christien Vernaeular Literature, and if the Mission deems vive for some rou 
neration 69 Mr. Seiler for work that he ‘may de. | 

Mr. Hand waa mich pleased with the il esionts expression of satisfac- 

tion with the new Telegraphic cade, end in the evidence of the Mission's ap-~ 

protal of it cmtained in yee adoption of it as the sacatill code of the 

osion, F 

Much satisfaction is expressed % the sensible heats be which the Mis- 

sion has made out its estimates for the coming year. I think you need not, 

fear that there will be any misunderstanding of the Mission's position or needs, 

ang I am sure that its restrained principle of making out the estimates vill 

both have & good effect on the Finance Giidhstiae, and simplify the difficulties 

of adjusting the sical tial to the needs of the wie on the Pield, 

The amendment te Rule 105 adopted by the Mission, hae also been noted 

with satisfaction, 

zhere has tad, a similar feeling of approved € the Mission's Hinaueal 

not to hold wo regular meetings af the Mission asch ysar. indeed, the fear 

has been expressed. thet the Western india Mission might be in danger of un~ 

duly prolonging its one Mission Meeting. hie yoar it comsumed more than three 

weeks of the best working season of the year, Is there ne way in which the 

Mission Meetings might be abbreviated anc perhaps hele at a different season? 

Some of the Wiasions in apite of the obvious inconvenignes of it, hold their 

Mission Meetings in the stimer time so as toqrold branking in on the good itine 

erating weether, and I think thera is no Jtission whose Mission Meetings are 

prolonged beyond a fortnight save the Yestern India Mission. Undead, most of 

the ni: laons, even greater Missions like the Vest Shantung, Santon and West 

Porsia Missions, will transact 211 their busineas within a week. I would 

venture to suggect to the Mission whether there ig not 9 risk of your ovar- 

ik business that nemds to be transacted. Safeguards end checks 

of one str. and another are well; but how many of them are desirable depends 
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upon the fruitfulness of the rasulte to be by them, And I have been instructed to suggest to the Miasion the wiedon of their cunsidezing whether 
the meetings might not be shortened without any Bacrifice of efficiency? and whether 1t night uct be possible to hold them in connection with the summer intermission? I mow the difficulties of this last point, in view or the . fact that the Mission does not g@ttogether at that time; but I raise the in- 
quiry as instructed, : : 

The Judicious and helpful action of the Mission with reference to the Board's ownership of heavy furniture hae been considered, and will be filed With similar information that is coming in from various fields, It is not 
Pelt at present thet it would be rel for the Board to adopt the new plan Prom posed, although it is felt that it may be deemed expedient to adopt it in the Arture, | 

Satiefaction was expresged also with the carefal consideration by the Mission of the question of the policy of the Boye’ Boarding Sehool and ihe industrial work et Sangli, 1 have. reported above the action of the. Bosad With reference te the werking capital. This ‘authorization will reduce the amount of famine funds to be turned over by the Mission to the Board's Treas uEy. Tinsel a8 this action ef the Nisgion on this point mill Ipeate all the funds ave ‘able Hs or the support of famine orphans in the hands of the Treasurer of the Board in Rew York, you will reealt the authorization which hea bean given von at drawing against ihe, Hand at the rate of fiftesn dollars per annuin Por each chile for the various orphan children whom you heave been authorized to Support at the expense of the famine fund in the Treasurer's, bands. hig fantne fund amounts now to a considerable sum, and I judge trem Some of the letters thet come that in seme of the Stationg at least, fir dollars is not sxmage Pound an inadequate sum Tt might be well in eas you think best, for the Mission through its proper Committee, to consider much will be neadad Por gach Station per anmuin Wein the Panine funds here for the support of the children outaide the appropriations and not supported b; Punds 
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othernise coming to you, If you would prefer io have Mr. Hand forward te 

each Station from the famine funds the enount necessary, instead of —_— 

each Station te drew on him as previcusly dattorized, that could be done, 

There is great hope thet the industrial vork throughout the Mission 

may become of imereasing efficiency, and that all the children, both femins 
orphans and ethers weeding ths Mission's care, may be schooled under the Mise 

sion's influoncs into the powwr of respectable self-support and into characters 
of independance, hs ; ie: ; . 

, The earnest appeal of the Mission for sixtesn men and other reinforce 

ments will be oncentiexaute congidered in ceaneaelte with the assignment of 

new missionaries for the uew-year, T have net bean able te ast track of Miss 

Sherpe for some time, and so am writing te her in care of the headquarters of 

‘her Society in England, telling her of the WisePon's invitation, and of the 

Board's readiness to salen the matter with her. Miss Denny, whose name is 

mentioned for xodsli, wit not T statin ve able to go out at present. The | 

physiciens have thus far detlined te sanction her sutmitinane on hasith grounds, 

With reference to the question ef salaries of umeerrisd men and af 

. unparried lady physicians, TI would report the following action of the Board: 

| In reply to the inalaciean of the Western India Mission with 

reference te the salaries of single men and of women physicians, it was voted 
that the Board was not prepared with its present light te provide for women 
saben a salary two-thirds that of uarvied missionaries, ami that is weal 

glad if the Misgion world make fair trial of the arrangement in the matter 
ef single man, proposed by the Board on December 2lst, 1905. 

“The sentehaibes: ease of Me. Simpson hatl come before the Board at an earlier 

seh hig. on the babis of a very sensible letter from Mr. Simpson fc mr. Hand, 

and the following action was taken: ; 

. A commmication from the Rev. #, W.- Simpson of the Fest Indie 
Mission, Was presented, and it was voted, in case the West Indis. Mission 
should appreve, to apply to the salaries of vingle men in the Vest india Mise 
sion, the same rule agopted in the case of the Punjab Miss. on. 

I would yuctes essen information the previcus action af the Beard in the case 

ef the Punjab Mission: 
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i in the case of th Punjab ant th Nis sions further trial @ made of the reduced allowance, with this 
salary be onewhalf that of a married married man when living on institution or béard 

ayeia = $615, in soheee cra $500, dn the Ste? Stetans, =", aise #4 5 
T would only adi that the Saard helds Piety OP cdtese Up the Principle of 
providing a comfortable support. There are ne ; Fractions, oither halves 
or twomthirds in the view of the Board, Ite only des osire is te supply ne far 
as Ja in Se powr wint 18 needed for 4 simple confortable exports and iP ace 
tual opertanap prover that the present provision Ais Sneyfictant, the Board 
will be ‘cordially ready to re-open the question, im 

The. desire of the Mission with reference: %© the appropriations for the 
Village Settlement Was not altogethor clear here. Those appropriations are Teh 
already made separate from the appropriations for the other Stations, and they | 
da no estan to the appropriations of the other Stations in eny consideration -  ._ 
of the estimates and appropriations for Western India bere. So far as ta 
Mission om the field ig concerned, it is at liberty to think ef the appro~ — 
prigtions Por the Village Settlement as distinct from those of the rest of the | 

| Mission. in the wind of the Beard it is a work in one Pield, however, and | 
& work of one Mission, but net of two. But thie thought about it produces i | 
not prejudice whatever to the Mission er the amount of its grants. | 

No information whatewar has accompanied the Minutes with referees i 
to the request for authority to uge 2500 Rupees from the fanine funds in | 
the hands of the Treasurer in New York for galvanized iron shegg and other — 
necessary regulations during plague times, Are these gheds and other pYo~ Kt | 
vison fer the famine orphans? It ig not Felt that it would be Legitinate to 
use from the famine funds mane for general plague purposes unless intended 
i? provide Per famine suffers ov to sare for faming orphans. he Bo is I 
desirous of course of doing everything in its power to meet ‘the Mission's : 
necesisitiess but in this particular instance, in the absence of further infors 

nation, it did not fowl that it could make the appropriation reques 
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Some tine ago Mr, E. B. Sturgis, of Scranton, Ai dense, & reatiee tance for the ‘Support of © two hist ovphans whom he is supporting in the three Missions, wrote ag Follows: ‘ 

alee. ‘ bi Rio yeu, te ie the proper elerk or secretary e for 
m9 0 (he newt monthe, a rol of ty children ag stood lery i, 
1904 (at the afferort stations) with ihe er of vomeeetiaas among then? "Theres have been many chances I know since T- Started, from 
death, desertion, ete. and ae assuming the task: (which is quite heavy with 
uy other oblivations) for extended term, I Would like te know just what 
T am doing, “Eid oot, ae few of wh which, to my regrat, I have had 
time 1¢ answer, or ever to tatulate and Compares but should I go on, I want 
to keep in claer personal touch with the yeume people and their guerdiians than 
1 have done thus far, I shall not in any ay tap Suddenly, so as to leave 
the children én your hands without ample. notice. f 
I have written on this. Pott te wach of the uissionsries under whose care any ‘Of My, Sturgis's ey re cating then for the information which he desires, 

all the orphans Por whom We ere responsible, \. 

You Will have learned long be fore this, from the Chursh Pasers with regret, I know, of the death of Be. Wells, for nineteen years Fresident of the Board, and a sabi of the Board and of its predecessor, the Eagoutive Comal t tee, for nearly Fifty years, Hew was ® man of most sdiple heart, with a vital and unfailing interest in the werk; whose snew-white head has bsen a sort of 
crewn of story before the Board's eves for all these years, He died while 
malting & pastoral eall in Brooklyn, helding the love and confidence ef all 
men, and he lePt behind him a memory of firmness and gentleness, an! of a 
sincere, godly life, 

Phe Board has clected as hig euecaescr, the Rev. George Alexander, 
D. D., Pastor of the ‘Univetsity Place Church in Hew York, Dr, Alexandar hag 
beer for nineteen years a member ef the Board, and is recognised as One of the 
most deveted, high-principled men tn the Chureh, This lest Sumner he went 
at his Own expense ts Brazil, vo te visit the “Missions there, and ts gitend the 
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Western India Mission, an, 

Tri~ennial Meeting of the Synod of Brgzit, | He ig ong of! 

and sympathetic ministers of the Church in hig relations + the foreign workp 

end the Board is confident thet hig services os President will be a great ad~ 

ventage t© the cause. During the presidency of his pr ior, Dr. Wells, 

the receipta of the Board increased from $695 ,122,.70 to $1,040,040, The nm 

ber of Americen missionaries Prom ans %o 8303 the tuner of native pear 

from 997 to 19985 the mumber of commnicant members of tiive Churches frou 

19,879 to 46,540, let us pray for an even greater. Asvarpnnet 

Tha Bureau of Viswions of New York Oity, has jae issued « Uttle 

panphiet, conteiring a Directory of the Poraign mse onary Soo fotias of Uni- 

ted States and Camada, with a table of statistics af the Protestant Wssionary 

Societies of the world, and some accompanying notes. he representc sion is 

not altogether reasmring to us. Tt appears from the tabley thet cur Board 

wtonds second in the number of missionaries, surpassed only by the Clmrch Nige 

eionary Society. In income our Board ytands third, the Church Missionary 

Society and the Methedist Board preceding it. In mmber of converts our Board 

stands eleventh, in cumber of native workers tenth, and in sinner of schools 

gighth, In medical work it is far in advance of ell other orgendzations, In 

other word, with sore # ssionsries than any other ares save one, and a larg 

er income thar: any other save two, we susie efter all the other great Societies 

and ea nmumbar of smaller Societies in tho noaiber of native workers arid comvarts, 

i wander whether there is eae sone relation between these two Pacts, are we 

not in danger of ignoring thy one aspect of the work which ty viveliy importe 

sant? The Church Migaionary Sociuty has four times as many native workers as 

wa have, The London Missionary Society three times. te Mathedist Church 

two and one-half times. whe American Board two times; and the American Bapti 

Missionary Union anc the Vesdyan NYethedist Society a little hese than two t 

While the United Pree Charch of Seotland,. with onty about hal? as aany mised 

aries as We heve, kes two hundred more =cids Ss and seven hundred more nativ: 



would be trained Pom work among t} 
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t fow native workers, and in others , ate “in sone 

cyte, ond in others, espetally in China end Persie, where it 

| there 4s a large madicel work. gut I wonder whether 

cuts te denote & great Genk wore atbntlon to rehsng 

up « larger and ber class of native workers? Whether there is not a risk 

that the imuense 7 fér new missionaries Phat are coming fram some Pieldg 

may not conegal greater importance of training up native work
ers. Ir 

remember when ther) y appeals were coming from India = year ago
 for new 

migsionaries , ona the eblest and aoat devoted of the missionaries raised the 

question gs to thers wosn't a danger lest the Mission should issue such 

‘essb: wey to doa} wlth ite great responaibilities, when the 

Divine plan would) for the Wission to pursue the harder but more lasting 

nethdd, of raising | native workers who would have the Spirit of Gog, and who 

ieir own people Tar mors economical, and with 

more effective then could ever be done by forsign agents 

as to whether sur 
proper steer visions we 

I think it is a querten worthy of our grave consider ation, 

i 

work is developing w: ‘as wiee and proportionate adjustment of its various 

parts as the facts whi T have quoted indicate in the ease of somes wissionary 

: 

drganizntions. \ 

all this is nt meant to conflict at all with the urgent £ importance 

of the contimed insistens on principles of gelf-support. | Many of the native 

workers who ought to ke dgetoped ought to be se 

also for the wise enpLoyaett of properly: qualifisd 
native agents 

r adequate missionary supery ision, 

1f’~supporings but there is room 

whe are doing 

distinctively missionary work wide: 

Dr. Heston has written asking whether +4 would net be feasible for — 

har to be transferred fron the Settlement to the regular basis of the Mission. 

Tt is m very sensible and kindly letter that Pr. Heston nas written, in which 

she wards acainst tne idea that © 

tlenerts but expresses ber judgment that + would be better for 

there is any personal dicegreemant in the Set= 

her to be reia- 
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Western India Mission, 15. 

ted to the Misaion on the regular basis. The question has been considered here 

but it did not seem that it could be settled without 3 carenapaitiends with 

the Mission. ‘to what work would ‘the Migsion assign Dr, Heston if she ware 

“trenaferred £ From the Settlement? Would it be necensa}y then to send someone 

‘whe to the Settlement? or would the Settlement work bb carried on without a 

physicien? I do not think that the Board is able at|the present time to send 

another women doctor to the Western India Miesion, fhe tranffer of Dr. Heston 

would maxm amourt to that, wless it is felt by the Misa jon and the Settlement. 

that no doctor is apecially needed for their work, j | 

You will have received I think at the beginning of the year, & com 

minication from the General Aasembly's Committee on ‘Evangelistic work, with 

reference to special effort in that direction. Many of the Missions have 

entered this eur with the purpose and expectation of ing it a year of 

special avangelistic activity, with the expectation and hope of patharing in 

as a result of the year’s work, large mumbers of ductal pelievers. Vould 

not be justified in looking forward to this year es a year of reaping after 

the leng sowing of the yesrs that have preceded it? Side by side with the 

reaping, sowing ‘Por Puture harvests eam go on, and both such sowing end reapifz 

that furnish the best atmosphere in which to train and nourish the believers 

who have already been gathered in, and who are degansrating, or at deast are | 

stationary unless they become also not merely a field for missionary outthnateo 

and concern, but alse © Serge for further evengelization, 

Tt ig toe goon as of coursa +9 foretell whet the finencial condi | 

of the Soard will be at the close of the yaar. We hope it will be favorable, 

and thet the appropriations for the nem year may be inereased. But, aa T bave 

| 

written before, I think it is wisest to proesed on the aesumption of leas 

er than more. Ye shall easily be able to adjust ourselves a Sang BERS while 

4? ow plans have doen made on too Wberal a stal
e, 4% ta diftienTt for 

odjust Ourselves to receiving less. but nore Or less, ne bays the 3 
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wat : , 6b, 20th, 1904, 
. 

Nary J. Thomsen, 

Rlovra, Ontario, Canada , 

igs» Miss Thomson: Ly ae 

Your good letters o¥ January 19th and Pebruary 

2 have osen received, I have written to Miss Emerson in reply to a 
soca ster Prem her, but have not yét heard from her in reply, 1 

sise written to Miss Strong,with reference to Mrs. Havens and 

“oimsen.ans Miss Strong writes very warmly of both of them, She 
‘ Ne —: ® 

SS. SSRRSS 
m 
“or @dugational work, Miss Emerson {s the better 

sti of the tee, but for evangelistic work, such as she as- 

La se the wore of the Settlement, she should think urs. Fayens | 

sas more effielent. She says she is doing admirable work 

Loe ge, ant She is a woman whe wins love, 

Save “Patten to Mrs, HavenS that we were corresponding 

s BrerSon and toai if if séemed best ‘to appoint Miss Emer- 

TSS Getliement, we should transser Mrs, Havens to some other 

Gps LNA Fou are very welll,and that your father is wel}. 

{ Rave eg goal Lester Prom Miss Wilder,written in Copenhagen 

OR vi waby Tita,seliing o* hes continuence In Europe with her mother, 

¥S Phat Sus sannot sas see when She will be able to go ouk to 

Ferry RoPiielky yours, 

hat 
q. 
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Me Arh Re! ef | Feb, éa00t. 

Miss Grace EK. Bilder | 

Missfons Hotel, 

Qepenhagen, Dermark. | ee 

iy dear Miss Wiicer: 

f Was nol surgriseil| te get your Letter, 

axpressings your disappointment in. pet beling able te go on.to India. 

I think yeu have done wiseiy ib not rentiing undus end unnecessary 

risks, altagugh | am sorry that you and your mother have been disape 

yointed in yeur piene ané that the friends in India whe wili have 

been- Lacking for you, have also been disappointed. 

Eve sything seems te oe going rell out on the 

fields and there is a good prospect that wa shall be able to send 

an admiratie woman te succeed Nise Thomson in the Setteiement. 

Miss Thémscn and Miss Glies have suggested a Miss Emerson of New 

‘daven, Comm. and we have also @ Mrs.Havens of the Bible Institute, 

chicago, Tit. of whom Miss strong spexks in warmgst praise, 

I think your recommendation of Mr-Hsdley's beok 

sz a good one to send ta the missionaries is an admirable qne. 1 

wish ws could get some one who sould give us cepies of this book and 

also of Bocker Feshington,s “Up Prom Slavery”, which we could send - 

te every missionary ed) the Pisid. 

I do hepe that you and your mether NEE} both im- 

prove steadily in health, only iL trust that you will rat 

return te India until the. dectors think it is wise that 

i am sending a copy of your letter ty Mrs Atterbury, 

with warm regerds to you and yeur mother, I am 

Your sincere ay 

SA, Vipsp— 
at 



: APPROFRLATI CNB FOR WESUERW IN) La, 

~ 19041905, 
nr Pw we Hm 

CLASS i, MISSIQNARTIES Gm THR FLEW, 
SabsRigs: 

Rev. J. KM. Goheen, § 2080.00 
Rev, i. 8, fedférd, Hp 
Rev, gE, W. Simpeon, dated 

Nise &, B. Patton, 549,00 | 
Mies RB, G, Jdhnaon, Se ieattae 

\ 

CLASS Il, MISSIGHARIES NOT GN FIZLD, 
WIVES Te Ue Sy rf 

Urs. Tedford, (8 mos.) $ 225,00 
BHILDRE: 

Mr, Gokeen, (2) 500. Me 
Mr. Tedford, {1) 

00 
PREIGHT & TRAVERS: 

Kes. fedPord, $00.00 

CLsSS W, BVAnGEL ISTIC, 
BIBLE WOMEN: Rupees, 

two Bible Women, 216, 
LLTINERATING: 

Tent, 235. 
OTHER WORK: j 

Books , 25, 

GLASS ¥Y. EDUVADION, 
BOaRDING SCHOOLS: 

8 oro ‘Girls, 
fen teachers, 1820, 
Three Fatchmen, 236, 
Sead, elothing, ete, 10844, 
Beoks, ete, > 250 

T2730, 
Pupils Fees, 188, 
Support af teacher, 7S. 
Orphan Punde , & 

DAY SCHGOLSs 

Four Boys’ Sehoola, 

851, Expenses , 
Iwo Girle’ Schools, 

Expenses 

Receipts on field, aie tae. 

§ 5426.00 

$ 225.00 



as nam De) 

on 
CLASS ¥. GONTINUKD, Rupees. 

BROUGHY FORWARD ~ a 5261, 
‘OFRER SCRUOLSs : ‘ 9 

Reading Schdola, two, 144, ; 
5 7 Ke. 5405, 

; Chass VIL, PROPERTY i USE. 

REWT: 
Somavar School , 86, 

PARES; 
Dwellings, land, $1. 
Water» é a4, 

Sthecl, 6. 

Heraln, , ’ 

6 

REPAIRS: at de a a 
Dwellings & other buildings, Tk, 

ESTED ANTS s m 
Sengtariumg 84 

917. 
Receipts on field, 8, 

623. 
Re, 935, 

Class IX, WISsiN & STATIGH EXPENSES. 
MISSION MEETIAGS: 

Travel, 50. 

S¥AVIGUERY & POSTAGE: 60. 

PERSONAL TEACHERS. 

_ He, Siwpson, 150, 

Mise Johnson, 150, 
560, 

Rs, 420, 

SUEMARY FOR KOLRADIR, 

GOLU. RUPSES, 

GLass i, § 3420.00 

OLass it. 925,00 

Chass 1. 476, 

OLass ¥. 5405. J 

GisSS Vil. 883. * 

CLASS IX, 410, 
v 

moral,  § 4845.00" 7124, Fs. 

Gilani A TS ALA LT A 



SUMMARY FOR WREGRAN INDIA MISStOm, 

GOLD, RUPEES, 
BOLMAPUR, $4545.00 424, 

Mivaj. 7490.00. 6083, 
KODOLI, 2840.00 458, 

RATNAGIRI, 2700, 00 4642, 

SANGLI, — $655, 00) 6929, | 

VENGUELE, 4814, 00 S444, . 

VILLAGE SETTLEMENT, 1200.00 >» 1440, 

The gront to the Weeterh India Mjxeion Pay the your 1904—2905, 
ke $26,544.00 Gold, for Clases I and Il, and Rnpaeg 31.,842,8 for the remaining 

Glasses, excepting III and VII, ‘the fareg@ing estimates of the Mission are 
approved by the Board, so far ap the Mission may Pind it possible to carry thew 

out within the limit of the grant designated, The Board haa been unable to 

make any appropriation for Cless VIII, Any grants for naw missionaries, if 

made, will be specially reported by tht freasurer of the Board, 



APPROPRIATIONS POR HIRAI. 

28H 22055 

GLASS I, MISSLONARIES Gi FIELD. 
8 : 

Dr. W. J. Wanless, (2 mos.) $ 190,00 

Dr, A. S. Wilecp, (11 moe.) 990, 00 

Rev. R. €, Richradson, 1080.00 | 

Dr. J. R. Williamsen, 1080,00 

Miss B. A. Poster, (11 moa.) 495,00 

Mise D, EB. Patterson, 
* 

4&3 00 

CRELDREN: 
Dr. Wilson, (3) $66.00 

Er, Richardson, (1) 
200 

‘QLASS If, MISSIGNARIES KOT OK FIELD. 

Dr. ¥. di Wonless , {9 mos. ) § 675.00 

Dr. Werless, (1) 100, GO 

TRAVEL AMD FRELGHTs 
Dr. ry 

600, GD 

Dr. A. S. Wilaon, 1050, 00 

Mise Foster, — eae” 90 
950,00 

Lass IV. BVANGELISTIC. 

BIBIE WOMEN: i , Rupees. 

One Bihle Woman, 
150. 

OTHER HELPERS: 5 

Qe preachers 
240. 

TTINERAT LOM: 
Itinerating » 

100, 

GLASS ¥. EDUCATION. 

DAY SCHOOLS: 
One Boys’ School, 

1a. 

One Girls' School, 
306, 

CLASS VI, HOSPITALS & DISPENSARIES. 

ASSISTANTS: 
Four assistants » 

/ B40, 

— end helpers, 1056. 

$ ents, © etc.» 

MEDICINES = 
7 

Hoapitel and Dispensary » 4111. 

§ 4765.0 

§ 2725.00 

Re. 496, 

Re, 306. 



Boys’ Svohool, 48, 

TAXES: 

REPAIRS s 
Hospital and dreilingi, 700, 

uni co 
ATTENDANTS + He be, 

Heepitel gardener, 12. 

MISSION MEETINGS: 
Travel, . 306. 

STATIONERY & POSTAGE: | 

MEDICAL ALLOWANCE: ie. 

PERSONAL TEACHERS: . 
Mr. 

ize. 

Dr, end Mere, Williamsen200, 
Mine Pattereon, 80, . 800. 

lass 1¥, 490, 
ve 508. 

class VIL. 1039, 

Chass iT. MISSION & ATATION EXPENSES, 

Re, 1705, 



APPROPRIATIONS FOR KODOLI. 

2804-1905, 

OL. ‘ss I. MISSTONARTES Of THE PIGLD. 

Rev. J, P. Graber, 
% 720,00 

wige A. a. Brown 
540,00 

Mina V, E, Martine, Me Bs, "40,00 
s Belle’ 

sa: onass TY. BvauoRlastic. 

BIBLE $ 
ee pitied Wom, 

Va 

OPHER HELP
ERS: 

guike we ya Ved, pes : : 

Date one Preacher, ; ; - 120. 

oot a 20 Mee i 
Books, 

15. 

Kodsli, Girle lit, > 
84, 

Ayatavedi, oye, 
186. 

Be % 9 
By 

» ROye, 
216. 

» Girls, 1964, 

Receipts on Pield, 

CLASS VI. HOBPITALS AND pISPENSARIES. 

i) asgistents, 
- 

432. 

Servants » 
144. 

Hurd? » 

vi e 

Clerk, 
— 

696, 

wep it Lies 
Hedioines 

1776. 

40 

$2540.60 

Rs. 563. 

Re. 732. 

Rs, 2671, 

V. 46 
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“QbaSS VIT. PROPERTY IN TSE, 

Kedoli seheolheuse, ', 50. 

Berepal ‘* 10, : 
Nendapal, * 

Dwellings and Hospital, 40. 

Deellings, Hospital, ete. 800. 

CLASS IX. MISSICH & STATIG) SLPENSES, 
MISSION MEETINGS: 

Travel, 
40. 

STATIONERY & POSTAGE: 
Postage, stationery, Otley 55. 

PRRSONAL TEACHERS: 
Mise Graham, 200, 

SUMMARY FOR KODOLZ, =i, a 

' GO. RUPEES. 

CLASS I. 92540,00 

CLASS IV. $66. 

CLASS V. 132. 

Class VI. prices 

CLASS VII, . 420, 

CLASS IX, 195, 

TOTAL,  $2840,00 4562.Rs, 
ene 

LED 



20H 905, 
CLASS 1, MISSIONARIES OW THE FIELD, 

SALARIES ik, te B: 

see Sa . 
ise 8. G, Brom, 340,00 

chass 1%,  BvancuLdsric. 

ine Helper, ary 

Bxperines , 
230. 

biases Ve EDUCATION, 
BOARDING 

tL} _280,,___ 320. 

OTHER 
a 36. 

OUs8S VIL, PROPERTY IN USE. 

RENTS: 
Migsionaries’ dwelling, 468, 

TAXES: 
Missionaries’ dwelling, 26. 

REP AIRS: 
Dwelling, orphanage, etc.» 200, 

-.. IX, MEgslow & STATION EAPENSES. 

aa Panne 
15. 

155. 

75. 

conan 
for Mission, 2000, 

travel for Station, js 

Paracnal teachers. : 106, 

TRANSFERSe 100, 

QO piso OO 

§ 2700.00 

Re, 470, 

Re, 805, 

Ra ° 694, 

Re, 2875. 
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APPUCPRIATICNS FOR SANGLI, 

| uA 804=1905._ 

sstahtis. CLASS I. MISSIONARIES ON THE FIELD, 

ee. J, Me 
$ ae 

be. 1, { 6 1/2 moe.) ae 

quan 5 2 | 
~ sais, (2) 

200.00 

00 
; 

§ 3865.00 

vies xt, misssounxin® Yor ON FIELD. , 

ad Rev, EB. M. Wilson, ‘ ” a ( 41/2 wos.) § 270.00. 

estat 1 ris
a 

450.90 

Er. ‘ 
1050, 00 

$ 1776,00 

clase IV. BVANGEL ISYLC: 

BIBLE WOMEN: 
Bapase. 

Copyeyances » 
100. Ra, 184.00 





CLIMBS Vie HOSPITALS & DISPENSARIES, 

Two wasistants, $60, 

MEDICINES: ay i 
Medicine, 1588, 

Receipts Ot fiéld, S80 
BUPEUSES: 100, 

3 2660,c0 

Rs. 1168, 



GLASS VII, PROPERTY i USE, RENTS: 
| | 

Two missionary dwellings, I dispensary, I achsolhoune, 
Extra rent, 

REPALRSs 
All repairs, 

CLASS IX, MISSION MEETINGS: 

2m 

_ ‘Travel, two Pamilies, 
STATIGIERY & POSTAGE: 
SANITARIUMS: Travel two families, 
PERSONAL TEACHERS: = lr, Marghall, 

SUMMARY FOR VENGURLE, 

CLass I, 

Chass II, 

Chass Iv, 

CLASS V, 

CLASS VI, 

CLASS VII, 

CLass IX, 

GO, 

# 2660.00 

"Teo. 
60, 
40, 

100, 

— & STATION EXPRsES, 

RUPEES, 

RB 

TOtL. § 2614.00 
l
i
 

ob2, 



APPROPRIATIONS FOR VUULAGE SETTLEMENT. 

220821905. 

ULASS 1, MESSLOMARIMS ON THE FIELD, 

$ 1200.00 
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era March 24th, 1904, 

Te the Waeters Indie Mi seiko. 

Ry Dear Prisndes= 

I have pleasure in enclosing neremith, th: 9), 

ekeets for the new figeal year, The pleasure is tempered with cisappeln in: 

however, aines ths appropriations for native wrk are not in advence of theses 

fer lest yesr. The total budget authorized by the Board for the naw year, iz 

€975,000, plus the expense of sending ont such new xinsienetiien as it may be 

“ pessible to send. To provide for Cleases I ond II in the Missions,.will require 

for the year, $556,406, Cutting down the expense of home administration, in- 

cluding the provisien fer children whese fathers have disd in the work, tha vest 

of the snntal report, leaflets, ete, to the lowast possible figure, it iz evii~ 

mated that $65,000, will still be necessary on this head, This leaves a balance 

of $354,000, which is just sufficient, with a little addition, to previde for 

the Missions in the Native Work Classes the amount appropriated at the beginning 

of lest year, This leaves absolutely nothing for New PropePty, and it naseani= 

tates, as I have etated, specin1 provision for now missionaries to be sent out. 

The amount required for Classes I and IT is about $37,000, more then this past 

your, If it had not been for the increase in new missionaries during the past 

yeur, and the tmorensed expense on this account, this $37,000, would have been 

aveileble for an increase of the appropriations for native work or for new prope 

erty, We con but rejoice in all the circumstances that the Soard hae boon able 

to provide for the work go am to prevent azy actual reduction in the) appropria~ 

tions. 

At the sewe tine, we imow that even the appropriations for the native | 

work of the same mnount af last year, W251 eenn bo Bier of the Missiens like 

a reduction, inasmuch as the increase of the missicmary force has involved «! 

necesmity an inerease in the expense of the work, Thie raises quests. on 

vhich the Board feels it mat ctmsider, the importance of which 1 am urs the 



Scooter Indies, Mission, 2, 

ast@ng will realise even wore cleerly, ss to the Stee propertionsis develogsont 
of ths work, OF soarse we all work and Pray for « steady increase a th: aise 

sionary Offerings of the Churchs but we ars bound te progesd on the basis met of 

car hopes, but of getual faets, and the Board feels thet it weald be undise net 
" Sayl@ Bow, to think ef the estimates and appropriations for next year from 
oe pol ef views naxely, in the event of inadequate novels Sper the 

“haveh t8 provide both for as many new missionaries ss ars desired, and for the 

preper development of the native a the Miseions degire that the Isther 

ghouls remain stationery, cr be reduced in order to maintain end enlarge the fer 
_— ¥ 2 

In continuing to press upon the Home Church the need ef more misgion= 

(asiet, which it is assuredly our duty to de, will it not be possible to day a 

Serger emphasis on the need of increased offerings available for the enlargenent 

of the native work and general missionary expense ~ an enlargenent so necessary 

that without it the inerease of the mission fores ig robbed ef much of its power? 

{ know whth what feelings of almost dispeir you sill abtempt io ad» 

just ths demends of the work to the provision made in th-se approprietions. x 

tan only assure you of the Board's deepest sympathy with you. You will believe 

I know, that it has done everything in its power to provide adequately for the 

work. The appropriations ag finally mais, represent an advance of $45,000, wore 

than the Fingnse Committee firat contemplated, And we shell all oarnsutly pray 
thet you may be Divinely guided in the adjustments which you may make, that, 

though inadequately supported, the work of the year may yet throngh tha help of 

thet Spiitit of Ged Whe can work mightily even through small things, be the most 

fraltfal and diessed you have sver Inow. 

I have not given up hepe that there way be some new misslonarigs sent 

to the Weatern Indis Mission, and if so, I shall write definitely regerding them 

Se goon a8 they have been appointed, 

‘ rhe inability of the Board to make any appropriations for new property 

ia keenly felt and regtetteds but, ap you will see from the foregoing explanation, 
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such spprepriation cowl only have been made by withdrawsis from ther Clasece 

t and If, which ths Board has always declined te do, or fron the Native Work 

Classes, which woeld have reduced the appropriations for this ysar belew these 

of lest year, I realize especially the needs at Retnagiz? end Vengurle, and if 

gore stectel provision is wade at omy of these centres, I shall let you know 

thereof, & good desl depends I think on the neat few months as to receipis, amt 

also ag to how much any be hoped from the enlarged giving in the Church, Whetle 

er there is a possibility of any supplementary appropriations I cammet say, and 

we mat not go into the new yser on the esaumption that there will be, but mst 

look forward to working through the year on the basis of the appropriations 

now made, with no supplementary grants. 

I have pleasure in reporting the following special action of the Board: 

An appropriation of $112.50 was made to cover three months? hone 

allowsnee for Migs A. L, Jefferson of the Western India Msosion, Mas Jefferson 

having returned to the field without having received the full heme allewanse 

provided fer India missionaries on furlough end returning to India, ( 

I have not heard.from Dr. wileon aince he reached England, although 

Mr, Hand tells me he has word from him, The estimate in Clase I assumed bis 

presence on the field, Any payments on his account if mde will now of course 

be made by Mr. Hand. What may be determined ap to this question will be de~ 

ehteid Sotsnan He, Weeuawinte Maral We are extremely sorry to hear of his 

L1ineas and the iUineas of lire. Wisi, od trust thet they may gain steadily 

in health and strength in England. 

I judge from the Mission Minutes ahd the various letters that the 

question of receiving grants in afd did not some before this meting of the 

Mission, If the Mision as a whole ig satisfied with the present 

I gmdge from the attitude of the Board at the tinn the question was up e year 

or two ge, that there is no reason for its being raised agains but if ths 

Mission es a whole is not satisfied, it might be well for the ques 

considered again some times ~ if not from the point of view of the 

Mispion as a whole, at least from the point of view of the p 

ayn'o 
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Western India Wicsien, 4. 

acceptance of grania in ald by any Statio
n whose moubers might not feel emacin 

entiously deterred fran doing 80. 

1 hope that the iseion will take no diseo
uregusot from this tanpe> 

rary stay in the expansion of the work. 
In the first place, there nas been a 

Large expansion of the work throughout the Hissions in the mtter of miasiqnariesy 

asd thers has been for some yeers a steady increase in the appropriations fo
r 

native work, ond there 1c 00 actual retrogression in the total amoun
t of sppron 

priations for native work this yeer. The Church has not reached the limit of 

tts missionary gifte. We can count most assuredly, because of that Divine 

native of the enterprise in which we
 all finsly believe, upen a future fer

 great 

er than the present or the past. and we mst lock for and pray for and 
work for 

these greater things, and have no feel
ing whatever of discouragement because ue 

do net have at present sll that we believe co
uld be @isely used. We are working 

not for @ day or & year, but for many years. 

and after eli, oar ground of ho
pe ond confidence is not the ext

ent ef 

car mtorial resources, but the
 presence with us of the Spirit o

f the living ded, 

With warm regards to all. 
| 

‘Your: sincere friend, 



ae March 2ath, 1904, 

Miss Alice L, Giles, 

Kolhapur, Bombay perk ceanyy India, 

My Dear Miss Ghies:- 

I enclose herewith the appropriation sheets Por the Wile 

lage Sattiement for the ensuing year, and with them a statement showing the appro- 

priations for the entire Mission, and a copy of a letter to the Mission accom 

panying the appropriations. 

I think Miss Sehurman ig the Secretary pf the Settlement, and if she 

is, will you wiccun tale ever to her if she keeps the files, the enclosed papers? 

Of course these are for your information, as the complete set is sent to the 

Mission Treasurer. 

I am writing about — to you as I have.a letter from you to antwer, 

dated December 2nd. Miss DeNottbeck, as you will already have learned, has 

declined to support anyone in Miss Thomgon's place, but Miss Thomson's father 

hes agread to do 36, although I am not clear yet as to where the traveling expen- 

ses are to come from, . 

- As to the person to take Miss Thomgon' s piaee, I would say that we have 

not written definitely to the Mission yet, because this whole question of new 

missionaries ig coming up before the Board at its next meetings but) we had ap 

pointed for the place a Mrs. Havens, a young Christian widow, who been for 

the last year or two in the Bible Institute, Chicago, and who is of by 

Miss Strong im most cordial terms, and whe, both Miss Thomson and Miss Simg 

egree, as we feel in the offices, would be superior for the rineee Suttzement 

work to Mies Emerson, and Miss Emerson herself exprosces the same view, Misg 

Emerson, t think, would be well adapted for educational work in) some Spanish 

speaking country, and che writes that this is what she would prefer to do. 

@ all this is 

the Sebtiens 

I shall write later to the Mission, Of course, in 

definitely settled. Of Mrs. Havens’ adaptation and Fitness 

\ 
\ 
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Mies Giles, 2. 

work there is little doubt, and she is greatly pleassd with the idea of going 

to it. | : 

I presume that in view en caghnnaniie in a preyicus letter, to the 

effect that we were not receiving more than $300, toward Dr. Heston‘e stinie, the 

ite: of 720 Rupees in your estimates will fell out. At the same time, medical 

work will have to be provided for in some way if it is to be carried on in con 

nection with the Settlement, ay . 
I will speak a Mr. Hand about continuing the 720 Rupees te which you 

refer in your letter, so that itwill be available this coming year. 

lin; Wiliday wrllabe Suh Bile Gictar 1a eheadily ingeering Be Wheel, ed 

that he hopes she may be able to go back to India in the fall. We says his 

. Mother also ig confortable, 

You will have seen my letter te the Mission, in reply to the Mimutes 

of the Annual Meeting, in which I refer to Dr. Heston's desire to be transferred 

from the Settlement te the regular work of the Mission. I do not see exactly 

where she is needed in the work of the Mission in anything like the specie] way 

in which suchia worker is needed in connection with the Settlement. I hope that 

a Divine wisdom tay be given to the Mission in dealing with this and all the other 

perplexing questions which arise, and with warm regards to you all, I am, 

Your sincere friend, 

Pot. Ihe 

' 
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hie “ March 24th, 1904, 

Mr. John Jolly, 

Sengli, Bombay Presidency, India. 

Wy Dear Mr. Jollys- 

I am enclosing herewith the appropriation sheets for the 

new fiscal year for your Station, together with a statement showing the totel 

grant to the entire Mission, and a copy of a letter to the Mission accompanying 

the appropriations. I fear that you will be disheartened when you look at the . 

“appropriations, and see no advance in the grant for native work, but you will 

understand the situation in the light of the facts set forth in the letter te the 

Mission,  zhere is very mich that I could write beside, but it is only what 

_ your own maditation will suggest to you. 

I have not acknowledged before your letter of February 4th, as you had 

received before nde? letter reached me, my letter to the Mission reporting the 

action of the Board regarding Sangli School receipts, We received your cable~ 

gram ail right, but did not understand that a eably reply was desired; and indeed, 

knew nothing more from the cablegram than had been already indicated in the 

Mission Minutes with the exception of the exact amount of the excess receipts. 

I hope the work of the winter has gone well, and you can see a steady 

growth in character in your boys; and that many of them may grow up to be stron: , 

active Christian workers. 

Dr. ard Mrs, Wanless and Miss Seiler have al? reached home eufely, 

although Mrs. Wanless has not been at all well aince they reached New ork, 

and this has detained them some little time in the city, They are hopoing £ 

believe te go on to Canads next wok, I have had a good talk with | Wanless 

about the work, It will be very glld to see you again now before y 12078. 

With kind regards t@ you all, 

‘Very sineerely yours, 
Pi 
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Rr. A. S. Wilson, 

March 24th, 1904. 

Miraj, Bombay Presidency, India. 

My Dear Dr, Wilson:- 3 

1 am enclosing herewith the appropriation sheets for the 

new year for your Station, together with a statement showing the total grant to 

_ the entire Mission, end a copy of a letter to the Mission accompanying the appro 

eriations, I fear that you will be disheartened when you look at the appropria- 

tions, and see no advance in the grant for native, but you will understand the 

situation in the light of the facts set forth in the letter to the Mission, 

There is very much that I could say beside, but it is only what your own medita- 

tion will suggest to you, 

I have your good letter of February llth which I am glad to have this 

eceasion of acknowledging, 

Dr. Wanless has been in New York the la st week. Mrs. Wanless has 

not been at all well, and has had to be in the hospital for the week, although 

they are expecting I believe to gO on to Canada next week, We have had ee 

good long talk together and agers Little chats. He told me of what you wrote 

at the clese of your letter regarding the fabling off in receipts, and your re~ 

quest to use the $00 Rupees which he had raised in excess of the estimste, I 

have not brought up the matter, having waited for the financial statement which 

you wrete that you would send, 1 sincerely hope that you may be able to get 

through the year without a deficiency. 

I was very mich interested in what you wrote of the possibility of 

your getting Dr. Hume to help you. You did not speak of the financial terms on 

wiith this could be arranged, but I hope you will keep in mind that there is no 

poesibildig of any special appropriation from the Board for tha purpose, You 

will have te manage it within the appropriations now made for the year. 

We have fixed up the estimate sheets in the matter of your furlough, 
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Sr. Wilaon, 2, . . } | \ | 

Send them, We understand that the time for leaving the field is about the Ist 
of April, and the time for starting baek sbeut the Ist of Septomber. 

Phat do you think is the prospect od Dr. Williamson being able to tske 
up work egsin in India? 

. 
T hops that you and Mre, Wilson and the children are all well, { 

| 

trust you may not find the burdens that sre now on you toc heavy, We have heard | 
of the fears with reference te the charaster of your father’s illness, and offer 
you my ceepest sympathy, 

With kind regards, 

Very sincerely yours, 
? 

Le, ‘Sf Le, S34 
r 
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-Miss Mary Thomsen, 

Riera, Ontario, Cahata. 

My dear Miss Thomsos: 

At the mesting of our Seaté yssierday, the 

question of “new missionaries fer the year was carefuiiy considered, 

and the Board decided that there set be somes provision made tar the 

travel and salary and other expenses of new missionaries for the year 

péfere the Ragrd could accept, This of course raises the- questions 

regarding lirs,liaven's travelling expgrises and any necessary outfit, 

Tf latter might possibly be provided by the Wontan’'s Board of the 

“Wor taxsat, although I do not know that they would feel like aging 30. 

L think they wonld indeed be quite willing to take bhvs.Havens wholly 

of the regular missionary basis, which, however, would not make her 

aveflabhe for ths work of the Settidment. Could you let me know ac- 

cordingly whether your father's generous proposal will make snongn 

availabhe te provide Ids Haven ts travel io India, plug the salary fer 

the halange of Yhe Pistsl year? If she goes eut in September, ‘she | 

qoukd be on the Fivid sdoyt aaten menths, so that ve would need gbout 

Ais. Tor field salgry Tor the remained of the year. Whet the co 

of travel to the Piaid fobid ve, you know. If your father feols 

he ca grovice just the Hig. fo the year ending April 30,1995, think 

doubtless wi Shovad t¥y to see that the rest was raised, but 1 di not 

want to ao enything until Nearing definitely from you. 

Very cordially yours, 
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me fy Al 6th, Ae4, 

Ue. Wo I. Wandaca, 
aSe Ouftarin Street, 

Torete, Cexade. 

Dear Dr. Tanlewer- | | 

I wa gidé to heer het you hall a emmiertable journey te 

Zoronto, end chat Nee, Wandons ile steadily improving. J hope that ahe any get 

a thogough rest, end that the Cenadias ait mez build her yp to such health and 

eurength ag ahe han ret knows since going ont te India. We are greatly re 

lieved to learn of che mimtaken dlagnasia in your Nother# omph, anh that you 

ere sure ‘te al her with you during all. your Phrtough: aud it may be for years 

to come, 

T gw glad to report that at the meoting of the Board om Monday, thd 

Rew. HH. A. fernan, who graduates this apring from Union Seutnary, was as
eigned to 

the Western Indig Mlasion. It will he néotheary to have bis support specially 

provided, but Tt trust there nay be nd aisieentty 41 thé Way of this, I aa ‘aired 

we ganaot look Por any more appeintwents tr the Hants thd Jars Hit w4 nest 

Took forward to the appointment pf ferrig pext-yoar, we is 4 thoroughly fine 

fellow 

With warm regards. 

Your sincére frien, 
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The 

April 5,1904. 

Rey, Edgar M. Wilecn, 

3018 Sherman Avenue, 

Omaha, Nebr, 

My deer Mr-Wilsen: 

dliness end th 

I have been very sorry to hear of your father's 

the nature of it, and am sorry to know that you also have 

not heen well. I sincerely trust the opsration may be entirely suc- 

cassful and that you msy be better than ever after you come ot of the 

hespital. I hope also that your father may have comfortable months 

ahead of him that nis life may yet be spared ftir marly years continuance 

of the useful service which he has rendered \to the Church 

1 gave your letter, with reference td your travel 

arrangements, to Mr-Hand and he said he would write directly to ydd 

om the subject. 

i can appreciate your desire to get back te England 

or a little visit before going on to Indig, and i hope that you may 

find it practicable; but you must net undertake to rush away tea soon 

ning out of the hospital. . 

br.Wanless has come sefely, although he has now 

gone to Canada. fe hed a delay here in the city for qa week ér/ more on 

2 the unexpscted iliness of Mrs.Wanless, She was i t the hose 

ek or more, but has rapidly regained ten shrug and is 

: #riteg, quite strong again. | 
| 
| 

#e shall be thinking of you im connection with your 

2sp.itel and praying that you may come out with/fresh 

Ven bot & even better health than you havé known si a 

Vilh Warm regards, | 
Your sincere friend, 

io ¥ 
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vi Aprid Zech, 1904, 
bine Mary J, Theron 5 

Bhora, Misamis ave Mata. 

wy Dear Ming Tisman: 4 

Your geod letter cf Anvil 2let jes bean received. 

¢ underavam’ “ren i1- leerly that your Uether's gumrceg offer eubraces only 

tira, Howena* galury o1 th: Cis7i, at the rate of $809, par emimmg and thei 

ha vill provide Jy’ s curr ut Pista) year, whieh arin fpril 30th, i805, juat 
the amqunt neem cer; t) meat Mr-, Pavone! galiry ter the tire che is actually 

eh the Pia. Pils Lieve her or wating @xpenges ic be otherviss provinhed ?oy 

Be tave a8 yet 20 provision ch thet asore, ati the uwlerstanding af the Roard 

is, with vaParon:e £6 candidates NGing Os thie yeas, what, speciel pravisisn 

wuat be msde bao @ wey are qwrt for outfit and travel, 

Wise Wide > had written of an gta vhanea@ here segerding his regdie 

meee bo provid; je traveleng exvengas of Misc Rebinttacha in cass she went out 

im yoar pe - I wate to nim khat Mrs, Havens had beer euhstiteted for Miss 

“mblindache, ard t haped ue mipat be willing is mephter teaval: but 7 heve not 

hosed Pram 4. $7 ~hie eiVsek. 

"homk pov ve:p moch fox weir’ you have wri tien regarding the Settionent 

QzpenIss, Bad reparding De. Hester. Gan unteratand axectly what you here 

mittens ant { Tear tcat Br. Hest n was nod she one to sect for wie settdemert, + 

mace 3. @)las clear t9 har 2s 50 siblu, hewavar, before she ma ard only sunt hep 

olor velumteary will] te loca che Settlement. of covese J- ew thet it is almost 

eateries such gonuéitis 2 : apo aiohe fer one to be g vom aa acrarete ideg ot of SUSLIANS, aad 

: Laatste wa So e's asi th: pracautians that pole cf conrew changa thei: wind, bak net tial ie 
. were +E keepine De fesder «i besa. We cou @ have taken i. sdve me, — 5G We. 

ih kiad > ge" 
J Vezy siuesraly yours, 



P ApH Ben, 904, 

Re, Wed, Waele. 

aus $009 AW 

Ky dear Dr, Vaniess: 

_ Bhank you very mut feb the Kreg pitofographies 

Wal@h cawe safely and which we were extremely giad o¢ jive. 

With kindest regards to Nr, Wanless Aud Fourenyy 

Your sincere friend, 
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Rev. v's Me Trwin, Phe Ds, 

Sengléy, Bombay Presidency, | 

| India. 

My dear “ir. Trwin, 

t nad honed,a long time ago, to have answered 

SSS your adsirable letter of Novenber 26th. What I have written in 

letters to the Fission has betn written with what you satd in 

mind, but I had hoped to write directly to you. 
—— 

I wish {+ had heen possible for us to take over 

the work of Belgaum, but I know that you appreciate, as well as | 

ary one, the tipracticability of it in the absence of euf ficient | 

assured support on the part of the howe church, Here we are | 

just closing the fiseal year on Saturday ef this week, and My .Hand 

is how expecting a deficiency of about $70,000.00. Of course,this 

nay be too gf loony forebod ing, and we all work up to the end of the 

year ade prayer and faith. At the same tine, unlese large dnd ene 

exnected caontrilmtions come in from ind4viduala rithin the next three 

deys, this would seem idkely to be the eu toume. 

. In view of such a fact, and the jnabdlity of the 

Board to sive anything for the existine work of the Missions beyond 

what wag given last year, 1t would be folly for it ti think of taking 

over the work at Beleaums | 

With pePercrice to writing to “Urs Wanamaker. reget 

/ 
if \ 
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ae a ; ve a i A Aone f 

a. Wanamaker feels ‘that pas pe ite done ‘at sataraned tar the Girls School Ler 
as 

hie onl the College, ‘ond mat Shey are eta) teeing » him to ao for the Gol- a 

ae. ge, will: 1 sake up es mech ee he vould undertake n India in this ai 

rection, ; Wire Janvier te ecen him a number of times, with refer- 

6 ‘gaee | te nis meetaz ne so ome mo re seeig of the corners; but, thus far, I 
\ 

ie thank that “ir. Yanamaker has not th honght that he, o sala 60 beyond whet 

he has already sa generously done for or beats institutions | there > : 

Es rs I an asking bi Hand to have ant you, ay to the Miseione 

ary Seeretary, £0 he aay heme same to listrabute , s Large supply of our 

Board paper. wh is possible that the supply hac already gone Ye oPore 

“haa, ag I cave the nemoraniun soe time ago to have ume senty 7 be- 

lieve to Mr. Hammun. 

5. PRO a Drs Wanless got here sefely, as you will have ies amed, and 

iv 1. have had several good tate with him here» Mire » Wanless wan not at 

; an well while she was here; they were delayed a week or two while she 

was, in the hospital, nt T think she is new getting well. and strongs 

hie They are at present in Toronto, 
: ‘i x 
i tn your Letter 0 ro December (BGth+ +, you forwartied some ore 

Le 

ders ‘tor magizine renewals » I have ¢ siven these to ir. Hand's office 

fe 5 although they were misled’ £ ar a while, and I on afraid there may have 

Me deen some 1ittae aolay+ tr soy ‘ I trust you will exonerate 5 dana, 
Mey ai -_ ‘ 

e : / tI ’ 

Wey _ fored ve. a ae Fe % 
a ee, i on, iy . 1 

ay: el Se w 3 was * fn , erecting adn ae in Washington, 8 few wee
ks 

5 inner of the Periodical Publis shers Afvoetstion Ray 

sion of are Anerdoan aagenines- They) ’ 
Le A 

We PAC gs ; 
' ee Ae ow / , Tus A ee 

ib n +e, | ve | \ bat Wb Wie att 

PUN RARE Pe URN AY Sc 



AF / Rey Sat Iewin, foo 7) See \e ‘Bag 2 
AY i if i : . eo We 8 D | - | 

went iomn to Washi ngton for, the dinner, beeause + they row not get or . 

“Bresitent to eoine: to New York while Congress was in daahem. 4 had 

‘& chance to apesk at the dinner om the spbject of the “ Svilizing in a) 

fluenve of She Anerican Periodieals in Asie". It furnished a good a 

f : + 2 : . 5 * see ' i 

portunity to sag something on behelf of |the wiss Lonary vrork. TY had Pl 
oe 

salkea with a Sreat many of the rasa men, and hey were ereatly in- 

‘ = >% - hae 

iy > 

terested to hear the way in which, throygh missionary aubssriptions, f 

7 : t 7 “e ft ’ 
their magazines are read all over Asia. , oe 

» T have been reading,labely, a little book thet has interested 
ly 

me very en, galled "Quiet Talks on Power™, by S« De Gordon, wh al 

formerly, I believe, State Secretary of the Young Yeu's ‘Christian Ase 

1 Phio, end who is now engeged in evang elistic work and Bible fae §$eciation 

teaching. It is ® very simple and clear book; the sort of book that ths 
= P , ] 

% 

sesrches one not a little, and thet avekens in one a desire for the 

Inteer things ani points out the way to their realization. ie is 

/ am interceting chepter on "fhe Flood Tide of Power", one section of 

7 which deais with soste or the changes in- perconal ity which attend the « 

unrestrained presenoe of the Holy Spirit. "It may be said positively", 

gaid “ir. Gordon, "that the original group of meutel faculties remin 

the same. There seems to he nothing to indicate that any change takes 

| place in cue‘s netural endowsent. No facultr is added that neture has 

not out there, and certaialy none removed. But it is ele clear thet 

there is 2 narked Sec Doonees or these naturel gifts, and that this 

charge ie brought about “byg Hvting in of a few tremendous motiv } 

ep e velieally ass ee oe everything it touches - eye Bape F aevel~ 
We F p 

i ¥< opment four - Pacts voy be noted. . oe “4 ahs | eb. 

vas e's First fact: - eek: faculties or talents 7 baa 4 
ee pa “ein letent, unmatured , are Broysed into uses nich may ries 
Pe ies i okey facts tie Sa nih Seige iy Br . nina ve aeveroned + 



ve . A through 
: vis growth : 

= the men's natural ena ee 

is | } 

itzet oF thease i 4 Wr. , ore Sree APL b 

se face was as surely tranefigut ot ae 4 E Se ie 

ve say. that in nis earlier years he ae 

a ee sey of him ‘Nell, Gordon Gah preach = 

_intimat iz e that -eoukd not do ma else; not men ef the i iv 

cael getting | of things done in hic makeup. When he was offered 

of th ssionary committee of the Baptist Chpreh, ¥ 

, eee he Berit ie declined ac being utterly unfit for such 3 tasks Pineliy ay 

ee with reluctance he accepted, and for years he guided end mildet with 

y rare sagacity the entire scheme of migsiomary operation of the creat ‘ 

—s«sBaptist Church of the North» He was accustomed with rere frankriess 

ani nodesty to speak of the chame im himself sc an {ljustration of | ’ 

how the Spirit develops eategye which otherwise had lagn wasueperted a) 

Gnd Unused + 

4 : oa a. think thers ig a great deal of truth in this presentation, 

ai hon that, while we are the sane men always, we are sore of the sana 

with the Spirit" F) trans format fon than without it-— That doubtless we 

all believe, but where I cup pect the problem with most of us lies ie, 

that we do not get our theoretical opinions in these matters trang- — 

lated into our ‘gotual ‘experienees. tT have been thinking in my own 

meditations a good deal lately on that very question, and T am going 

to try to work out. 9908 for wy own help, as well as for the help of - 

Mv others, ‘the leaks to kale question, How may Chrietian men aotually 

‘ ) become better men? We ‘all know how an unbelisver can become & Chris- 

Ze) ; tiap ond how a wae’ may receive salvation through Christ. Bat how 

se among those of as who nave yeoeived salvation our lives aan be ex- 

et panded to take in more of thet
 power nor we gan go on from strength 

rat to strength ani from ‘oharagter to cheraat er,
 how we ‘oan become every 

m than ve were the year before
, 2 that is es 

i 
> phe whiten bi tn m8 0 wis tian workers toa 

r there am. the ’ sane energy year 
by yeer, 

1 > 
an spiritual ef aoteney, - decense we are 

i: arr nen enh Wo) 

rbd en, and © ‘ 
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Miss A. Adelaide Brown, 

Kodoli, 

Indise 

My dear Miss Brown, 

Your good letters of October 23rd. and Deecenber 

Sth<, the forner frou Colpora, and the latter from Borpal, were both 

Teceived.; and it was, as it always is, a delight tc hear from yous 

i wes sc glad to lmow that you are feeling well and 

strong, and able to walk six and eight niles a day with comfort and 

delight. I hops you will not be temptea,by your feeling so well, to 

overtax yonr strength; that is a very sasy thing to do. At the same 

time, I know that you know where the source of more strength is, and 

that you will be saved a great deal of those difficulties ani trials 

which are experienced by the people who de not know how to day their 

burdens on the shoulders where they belong. | 

Iwas looking over again, the other morning, the 
Yournal of John Woolman, ana eepecially Whittier's Introduction. ¥ool- 
man was @ Friend, who lived in America in the middle of the eighteenth 
century, and who bore potiatent testimony against Salvery, and alan Es 
Constant ard even deeper testimony to the reslity and joy of the inner 

life in God. He Journal has been a great influence in nang lives, and 
whade 1t represents what many would regard as an extreme emphasis on 
partial aspects of the truth, it is am emphasis which in our Lave dud 
work, so cumbered with much serving, we need to renenber. On, Ate fig 
lead of the adpy of the Journal which i have, is a sentene® dF Cn- 



ote 
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Miss A. Adelaide Brown, 

Lamb's, - "Get the »ritings of John Woolman by heart." "One .cels in 

reading them,” says Whittier, "The iunniensend te humility of a netare 

released from all pride of opinion and self-righteousness, sinking it- 

self out of sight, and intent only on rendering smaller the sum of tanks 

Barrow eat gin by drawing mennecrer to God and to cach other.” “het 

Woolman's spirit was, suoh words of his as these tllustrate:- 

I often saw the neeessity of keeping dow to the root from whence 
our concern proceeded, and have cause in reverent thankfulness humbly 
to bow down before the Lord who was near to me, and preserved my mind in 
calmness under some sharp conflicts, and begat a enirit of sympathy ead 
tenderness in me towards some who were grievously entangled by the spir- 
it of thés world. 

It was a time of great exercise; but looking often to the Lord 
for assistance; He in unspeakable kindness favored us with the influ- 
ence of that spirit which crucifies to the greatness and splendor of 
this world, ani enabled us to go through some heavy labors, dn which we 
found peace. 

That purity of love which proceeds from faithfulness in follow- 
ing the pure spirit of truth, that state in which our minds are devot- 
ed to serve God, and all our wants are bounded by his wisdom, has often 

peen opened to me as a place of retirement for the children of light, 

in which we may be separated from that which disordcreth and confugeth 
the affairs of socisty, and may have a testimony for our imnocence in 
the hearts of those who behoid use 

The necessity of an inward stillness hath appeared clear to my" 
mind. In true silence strensth is renewed, and the mind is weaned 

from all things, save as they “ay be enjoyed inthe “ivine will; and a 
lowliness in outward living, oppa@site to worldly honor, becomes truly 
acceptable to us. In the desire after outward gain the mind is prevent- 

ed from a perfect atiention to the voice of Christ; yet being weaned 

from all things, except as they mey be enjoyed in the Divine will, the 
pure light shines into the soul. Where the fruits of the spirit which 

is of this world are brought forth by many who profess to be led by 

the Spirit of truth, an@ cloudiness is felt to be gathering over the 
eintvie 6hurch, the sincere in heart, who abide in true stillness, ami 

are exercised therein before the Lord for h&s name*s sake, fave knowl+ 
eige of Christ in the fellowship of his sutferings; and inward thenk- 
fulness ig felt at times, that through Divine love our om wisdom is 

gaat out, and that forward active part in us is subjected, which would 
i amd do something without the pure leadings of the spirit of 

ist. 

Tt think it is = good thing for us now and then in the midst of 

our réafing and work, so full of the objective, what we oall the 
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sco thing, to pause and listen to the inner vojeo, amd rest 
in sis inner stillmess. We shall come out clothed in new Strenghh. It 

ie just as good old Dr. MeLaren, of Manchester, has sada: 

Without much solitary communion with Jesus effort for Him 
tends to become mechanicai, and to lose the elevation and the suppres- 
sion of self which gives itall its power. It is not time lost wih 
the busiest worker, confronted with the most ag ina calle for ser-~ 
vice, gives to still fellowship in secret with God. There can né be 
too much activity in Christian work, but there is often Jispronortjoned 
activity, which is tco much for the amount of time given to meditation 
and communion. Thet is cne reason why there is so much sowing and go 
little reaping in Christian work today. 

The Philadelphia Women's Boreign ‘lission Society has been. 

holding its anrual meeting in Newark this week. They have had extreme- 

ly bed weather for it. Dear Miss Aletha has probably been ldving in 

seventh Heaven this week. 

With warm regards, | 

Your sincere friend, 
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May 3,1904. 

Miss Grace Wilder, 

Bronnasearrd, 

Frederikfvacek, 

Denmark, 

iy dear Miss Wilder: 

Your letter of April Ist. came sometime 

ago and I heave since seen your letter to Mr.Coleman with refer- 

euce to his willingness to meet the trayelliag expenses of 

liiss Rebentisch or whoever might go out in Misa Thomson's place. 

Miss Thomson's father will meet only the salary, WMr.Coleman 

sent me your letter to him and asked what my advice was and 1 

told him what the circumstances were and that we would have to 

wait in Mrs.Haven's case until the amount of her travelling ex- 

penses were provided,am I have not yet heard from him as to 

whether he will be disposed to meet this need, 

I hope that your mother is comfortable and that 

you are gaining strength steadily. 

You doubtless have heard about Dr.Heston's feel- 

ing that she cannot live on the Settlement allowance. We have 

referred it to the Mission but I do not know wheat its judgment 

will be, yet I think that the Board would not have appointed 

Dr. Heston to the West India Mission if it had not been for the 

need of the Settlement. 

I am glad to hear of Robert's good work and with 

warm regards to your Mother and yourself, I am | 

Your sincere friend, 
4 P 

> 
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Dy. J. R. Williamson, 

C/o The Léndon & County Banking Co., 

134 Aldersgate 5t., 

London, England. 

My dear Williamson: 

Mr. Hand has told me of his’ correspondence with 

you since your return to Europe, sud has left it to me to write with 

reference to gome definite understanding as to both the present anc 

the future. I ao not need to tell you how deeply we ail sympathize 

with you and Mrs.Williameon in your great disappointment at being laid 

aside on the very threshold of your work. It is a matter of very 

sincere regret to the Board and personally, I feel keenly what I know 

must be your sense of disappointment. We are Bikey on your secon 

sad Mrs. Williamson's and we are sorry also on account of the Mission, 

which of course feels just at present all the more deeply ite need cf 

help in the medical department in view of Dr.Waniess' return on fur- 

Lough. 
Of course, we are all hoping that it may be poss- 

ible for you both to return to the work, but I have been instructed te 

write frankly with reference to two questions. first, the probability 

of your return at an early date and second, the matter of the financial 

provision during your absence. 

With reference to the former, I do not need to say 

that our earnest desire is thet you may be able to go back. We feel, 

however, that it would be wise to have this question decided ss soon 

as possible, both as to the probability of your return and as to the 

tame when you will be likely to go back, if it is deemed wise that you 

0) 
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shoulé try it again. Hay® you been in a physician's hands since your 

sonere home? if sit “aoa you let us know his judgment: on these 

points? Terhaps, i? you are in London, Dr.Harford of the Church Nis- 

sionary Society would be glad to talic with you and to let us have his 

judgment on these points, just as we would ask our own wedical adviser, 

if you were here. With reference to the second point, the Council of 

the Board bas been at considerable loss to know just what ought to be 

said. The Board has never felt thet its duty in the matter of home 

allowance has been other then a very limited duty. J+ has never begun 

the salaries of missionaries until they have actually entered on their 

service, ani so far as your salary as 4 married man igs in advance of 

your salary as an unmarried man, that principles would seem to be ap- 

plicable, Mrs.Williamson not even having entered on missionary service 

yet in connection with the Board, So far as the veiee is concerned, 

I know the Board would want as in everything else, to do not alone what 

is just but also what is generous, but your service has been so short, 

that unless there is & prospect of a not distant return to the field , 

I think the Board would feel that it ought in the discharge of its duty 

to raise this question with you. . 

I know you will not misumderstand the way in which I 

have written. It is more in the way of an explanation than anything 

else and simply in compliance with the firm principle of our Board to 

pursue the mest serupulous course possible in applying the inadequate 

resourcee of the Church as directly as possible to the actual work,itself. 

Let me say once again that what I have written is only 

in the way of conveying to you the perplexity of the Board and nothing 

would be more acceptable to the Board than the ticings that you would 

soon re returning to resugs your work. | | 

I hope thatyou are and irs .Wi12iamson are fast repain- 

ing your strength and getting rid of your fears. With warm regards, 

ban Gon feed, Pte. J CU Aer... 
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Ray Sth, 1904, 

The Rev. W. BH. Hannum, 
= 

Vengurie, Rembay Pregicency, India. 

My Dear Mr° Ranma: 

Some little while ago 1 received the enclosed wrapper in the 

eomi ition im which it now ts, andthe papers or documents whieh it may have eon- 

tained heaving tesn lest. I am not sure from whom it came, but i think it looke 

ihe year typewriter, se 1 send it on te let you know that if there was anything 

ioeortant in the prapper, it har been lost in the mail, 

How is everything going in the Mission now? TY can imagine with what 

Meappointment you mist have received the appropriations fer the new year, and with 

what diffieuliy peu cust have adjusted the inadequate support to the necess/ ties 

aF ihe work, As it has turned out, however, the Finance Committee was -_— too 

sgutseis in making the appropriations. The figeal year slosed on Saturday with a 

deficiency of ever $40,000. . 

I kava not heard from Dr. Williamson since he reached Europe, although 

T think Hr. Hang has had some correspondence with him, Dr, Wanless thinks ast 

he cught to be able, so far aa physical conditions are concerned, to return to 

India, ond 7 have written to him frankly 6n this point, 

I presume the question raised by Dr, Heston and referred by the Board te 

the Mission, is under Onsideration, and that we shall soon have some suggestion 

com the Wission as to what it may be beh to de, We are quite a little perplexed 

about it, as the Board would not heve sent another medical woman to Whetern India, 

except for the Settlenent, snd Dr, Heston was aware of this, I suppése she very 

neturally over-rated her adaptiveneas to personal conditions, such as she could 

enly dimly imagine in advance. 

Doubtless you heve known of Dr, Trumbull, the Editer of Sunday Schoct 

Times, who cies lest December in Philadelph ia, I counted it one jof the grent. 
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privileges of my life to have known him wall, and to have been in aw reel senes by 

adoption, a member of his family cirele, 1 thint gis was one of the most remarke- 

ble lives I have ever known. I hava aever sedh in Sihone else the same supreu 

love of truth, with a perfect instinst for its diswovery, or the same akin cutie of 

unselfish love, or the same realzation of whet love is, and the significnnee of che 

Atonement as the unity or mingling cf life with God, He was the best examplifi-~ 

cation ef all thie in his own life aise. Mas the embodiment of the idesi of friend 

ship, he was a revelation te me and to mny. I venture t0 enclose herewith, a 

copy of some things that I had the privilege of saying at his Punggyl service, not 

becauge of any merit, in the things said, but because of the grast charaster which 

they attempt t© suggest, and which was, ne to me, one of the most unigue and 

Christlike characters of our time, ~ a charester which haa been a blessing te 

thousands afd ten thousands. I wish we had gnough copies of his little hooks on 

Prayer, Individyg] Work for Individuals, How to Deal with Doubt and Doubters, 

and War Mémories of an Atty Chaplain, to send to every Station. 

With Warm regards to Mrs, Hannum and yourself, 

Your sincere friend, 

4 tease 

hye Mas Marohacti mot 6 te Kat 9 fm Mae Mais, 

Pot Areey, 9 Bet % Aad pe GP Fer, Monee 

ty mnt Ampash, MY S oe Spr ym he, 
Ansa. fo je hase Mee fic em Cron Se 

77 

‘ 

Bent Aro & Mn he, &® Mo vw & ferw Stone, 
; 

tn ae © etanios. ~ ~. y Fe . An, te 5 fro, 

e fons Ay j- ise Ora a mn “fi 4, Ch} Aris % r % > 



ve May Sth, 1904, 

fien Bertha ¢. Johnson, t 

XKelhapur, 
Rembay Presidency, India, | 

My Degr Mise Johnson:~ 
| 

Your good letter of Pebirtary 18th, written after your revit 

from the Miraj Hospital, was received some time agd, Since then, Dr Wanless bei 

aot home, and hes told me how hopeful they #21 ate that you will be perfectiy ne 

fy says that India seems te have agreed with yout in ons rempect, that, you weigh 2 

great deal wore now than when you went out, I have another letter of yours, 

Decoube Grd, that I see I have mot answered, amd which I way very gied to gat, 

I hove heard from Mise Pattergon of her visit to you, and ghghl look f 

ward. with pleasure to siiinic! alan My letter from hor T thintke was from England, 

i] 
cut she mast be home by this time, although I have not Saen anything of her in 

"New Yerk, I am sorry 3he had to leave ber work, an@ hope it iq going to be pogr 

sible for her to raturn to its although I judge from what she haa Written, that od 

i ia expecting to remain home now. } 

Just what is your work going to be now? And how d4 you like your new 

Station to which you have gone? | 

I shall be very muoh interested in hearing fully from you some time put 

everything et the Station. Your last two letterd have bagn very geod, bet wy 

jast whetted one's appetite for more, And 1 hepe som) time you will write good 

long letter. J will promise to read it all, even if it isn't written on. wo type 

writer, a8 your last letter wes. | | | 

1 hope you get some time to read good books, Tf do not thnk it 4 ot 

very much daportonee that one should read many books in a years | I thinkt ig 

very good for everyone to read one or two good bookt at loust each year, Thave 

been reading lately, a little book that has interested mg very mich) called Qutst 

Tele on Power," by 5. D, Gordan, whe wat formerly, ft believe, $tate Seorety or 

| 

| 
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the Young Men's Ghriptian Association . ‘Ohio, and whe is now engaged in ovangeliatic 

work and Bible teaching, It isa net single end slear book; ne gort of beok 

that searches eng not a little, and that awakena in one a degire for the larger 

things and points out the wey to their realization. There is an interesting chap» 

ter on “The Plood Tide of Power," one section of which daala with some of the chang+ 

#@ in personality which attend the unrestrained presence of the Holy Spirit. "Tt 

way be aaid positively,” says Mr. Gordon, "that the original group of mental facul- 

tieg remain the game. There seems to vs nothing to indicate that any change takes 

Place in one’s hatuyal endowment, No faculty is added that nature had noi put 

thera, an@ certainly nane rem@ved. But it is very clear thai thers is a marksd 

development, of these natural gifts, and that this change is brought about by the 

putting in of 2 new and tremendous power, which radically effects everything it 

touche, Regarding this development four facts may be noted: 
+ . 

“Firat fects « Thase faculties or talents which may hitherte have lain 

Satent, utmatired, are aroused into use. 

"“Serond fact: —- Al] of one's faculties will be developad te ine bi ghsst 

normal piteh 

“Phird faut: - There will be a gradual bringing back to their s¢rmal con~ 

ditie n of those faculties which have been dwarfed, or warped, or abnorually de- 

veloped through gin and selfishness, 

“Fourth facts = All this growth and development will be strigtly along the 

groevea of the man’s netural endowment.” 

In diseussing the first of thess facts, Mr. Gordon says: 

"Saintly Dr. A. J, Gordon, whose face Was a& gurely tramfigured ag 

weg Moses" or Stephen's, used to say that in his earlicr years he had no executive 

ability. Men would say of him, ‘Well, Gordon can preach, but = *, int imating 

that he could not do much elses not mich of the practical getting of things done 

in his mikeup. When he was offered the chairmanship of the missicnary comnittse 

of the bpatist Church, he promptly declined, as being utterly unfit for such a task, 

Pinally with reluctenee he accepted, end for years he gaided an? molded with rare 

pagacity the entire acheme of missionary operation of che great Baptist. Church of 

the North, We tas accustomed with rare frankness and scderty to speak of the change 

in himself as an ildustration of how the Spirit develops talents which otherwise 

had isin unsuspeeted or anufed." — 

f think there is a great deal of truth in this presentation, and that RWhile 
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we are the same men always, wa are more of the same with the Spirit's transformation 

than witheut. it, That doubtless we all believe, but where I suspect the problem 

with most of us lide, iw that we de not get our theoretical opinions in these mat- 

ters translated into our actual sxperanees. I have been thinking in my own medi~ 

tation a good deal Istely on that very question, and I a going to work out acon 

for my own help, as well as for the help of others, the answer to the question, How 

may Christian men actually become better men? | Wa al! imow hew an unbeliever may 

Gecome a Chri atien, and hew a sinner may receive Salvation threugh Christ. But 

how am@ng thoss of us who have received salvation, our lives _ be expanded to take 

in mora ef that power, how we can ge on from strength te strength and from character 

to charagter, how we may become every day better men and women than we were the year 

before, ~ that is a great problem, and a problem which I think we Christian workers 

too often overlook, We work Por others with the sam) energy year by year, with 

no afleguete advancement in spiritual efficieney, beeutine wo are not realizing an 

adaguate advancement in the Divine Garkteas and the realization of the Divine life, 

With kind reparag, 

Very sincerely yours, 
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¥ 3 May Sth, 1903, 

Miss Aliew 1. @lies,- 

Kolhapur, Bombay Presidensy, India, 

My Dear “iss Gilvs:- / 

Your postal ecard of March 24th wae received a waex oF so 

agé, T eould imagine how perpléxed you ome* have hean at the proposit2.qn ef Dr, 

Hestoc's, az indeed we have been, We ere waiting here now some definite word fro 

the Mission om the subject, ard nothing will be done until we hear from the Micaion, 

Tou will pave heard lone before this of the death of Dr, Pearl varly 

fast Dacesiber, T eoanted it one o° the great privileges of my life w hare kneun 

lin welll, and te have been in a real sense ty adoption, a member of hig family ¢cir- 

sie, = think his wea one of the rost remarkable lives 7 have eter known, IL have 

never Seer in anyone slee the sane supreme love of truth, with «a perfect inatinet 

Pos ita discorery, Or the tare exaltarion of unaslPish lovey or the game reve. tien i 

of Shat Lowe ia, ard the significanca of the Atonemsnt aa the amity/or mingltn: 

life with Ged. Ha was tie beat exemplifieation of e]1 thie in hie own Life 

Ag the subocsmant of the idgal ct Criendship, he vas 2 rayelation to ms and i9 ~ uy. 

I venture te enclose herewith, aut because ¢f anv beth in the things said, but Baw ri 4 

Gguse of the great cherasrer which they attemps to suggest, a copy of sows things 1 | 

] 

taal T had the privilege a? saying at his frosrel service, He was, it seem to ma, 

one Of SS mtat unique and Christlite characters of our time, = a ¢ tice whi ch has il 

heea « bisseing to thousands and tens of thousands, 7 wish we had enfugh copies | | 

“isis books on Prayer, Individual Work for Individuals, How yl Deal wth | 

‘cubters, ond War Meworles of an Army Chaplain, te ser’ ¢* ever ite 

th kisi regards,  . me abil 

Very sincerely reure ¥ 2 Li 

Veh Be ha ft 
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Bearden, tenn. 

My dear Mrs, Tedford: 

Your letter of May Sth was received yes- 

terday and our hearts have sll gone out in deepest sympathy with 

yor in your sore trial. i hardly know wiat to advise you, feei- 

ing sure thet there aust be pieces to which you. could go with 

arthur or where he could be dant and yet sot knowing where these 

are. i know some of the pleces nes? New York here, but I should 

‘hink ik would be much better i? you cowld find some one neared 

at band. I am wriline to o friend here in the city, who is @ 

specialist, asking him whether he knows of any place in the South, 

which would »¢ such as you would like $o take Avthur toe 7 am 

‘qriting also to-Dr.Chester, Secretary of the Southern Presbytetien 

Ghurch in Jashville, asking him if he can tell you cf some, TIT 

shoula ¢nink it would be well for you to consult also the Rev. Ovay 

Wilson, D.D. President of Maryville College, whe is likely to Zamow 

all the places of the sort in Tennessee. I shall write you again 

as soon es L hear from Dr.Peterson, to whom I am writing here, 

Hoping that you may be able to leam of gore birktte 

that will be just what you are thinking of, I am 

Very cordially yours, 
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Kiéa Emily (p.. Minor, 
ek: et Retnagiri, Bomia y Presidency, India, 

; | My dear Vias Mino»; 

Your king Letter of J Alia yy th was received. Seu 6 lays 4Z0, at the sare time wit the Station Le they of the samg dete waien you had written, It was very goog to neay from you. I 4am SSpeelally giad that you are able ta Speak as Satisfagtovily as you dia “egerding the "Seutonic# 2 @nd ic is good to oye fam som- adnt also on the AuStetan Lioya, 
Sraoh tn your Letter, answeri 
hand. | 

7 Shell giye » copy of that para~ 
"2 MF inguivles on thage points to hw, 

\ 

tows &led brn you ay Sowell and that evergbody sige in the Station is weit also, lou must he very bisa bo mave Nise Joffarscn - 
ant Confort to have. likes Brown, wite he» energy and osarty spirit, with you alse, | 

Strong and effective Worken, 

back and it must b@ & gr 

Tam sure spe is aking to prove a 

I Wonder if you evar saw tae enciosed sgnnet from the Arch. bishop Trench , Y have often thought of it ang some time Quoted bt ani the other day a friend Send me the copy waich I vepture to ‘pass om foe, 2t Is gory to tuink of Wibutat ion aS just a method of Sod's,o? Seveloping in us more Lilxéness 
govdness aft Varester, 

to himsel? and were slayle 

it is inte ras}ing to @¢e,both at home and on the mission » ‘ae amount of good that is doue Simply by the goodness ote 1 have often thought of this as cone siation wheg oe mshsures 
ni® oepatizies ang talents off against these of semé supevtor meat, 

field 

life ‘ 

ie 
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| we may always comfort ourselves with she tnoougtit that,ecter all, it 

AP personal goodness and bigh character whieh ‘constitute tue 
| 

exeatest 

sgurce of power; because through these tue Spirit of dod asn werk more 

| effectively than through the highest gifts that area not So humbly de- 

| Voted co Rig use, I saada Short time ago, in 3 Little book called 

( "@padics of the Sowl” ey Ma, iam a very original book, perhaps 

* little toa original in some things, but very fresh and beipful, a 

paragraph referring a) thie very matter, in a chapter entitled "The 

}oul in TPreacning’, 4 eopy of which I enelose for you. It seems to 

me very Gasvacteristic ef the way Our Ggd dJeslS with us tha’ He #bould 

kave places within the reach of each one of us this ime nse power -~ 

sae power Of Simple devotion to Him ani of good to others. What 15 

Weinin the reach of every one of UB; and that,after all, is, is it 

nol whatever we Way Say about any othey, tne Pirat condition and the 

lastof our use by the. great Spirit of sods | 

Gare ee | f 

Your Singere friend, 

F ‘ f if 

wrk 
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R | ba May {2ta,2904, 

Tae Rew, A, Wy Batahel2, 
Vengurle,Sombay Presidency, India. 

iy deqy Ne. Narspall; 
‘Four wonth® ego. J got your kind note enclusing 

Some photographs, among them a picture of Mrs. Marshall and Miriem ‘i 

waich I was very glad to see,and also the pictures of the same young 

woman in her baby carriage. the climate of India does not wppear te 

hawe efvacted her injtriously. 1 mepe she may keep 411 hey Life the 

bappy frame of mind, which she was @njoying When the Suap shot vas 

wes taken, : 

Ii seems to ile we heave Patien off a bit tn omy corres pond- 

ene? Since old days, I trust we may brighten ma tisss up a bit and 

gare Little more frequently from one ano ther, | 

I nave Yeen feading lately. a little book that has interest 

el me very much, called “Quiet Talks on Power", by S, DB, Gordon, who wad 

formerly, 1 be Heye, Siate ‘etic of she Young Men's Christian Asse. 

ciation of Chie, and who is now engaged in evangald shiv work ans Bible 

teaching. It id & very Simple and Clear beok; the sert cf book that 

Seapehes one not a Little,and that awakens in one a desire for t: . 18 

larger tings acd points out toe way to their realization, Tiere is 

an interesting Chapter on “The Flood Tide of Ponox", Ong seation of 

Wale deals with Some of the changes in perspnality which attend the 

warestrained presence of the Hely Spirit, "Zh way be said positively’, 

Says Yr. Cordon, "that ‘the original group of mental faculties remain | 

th seme, “hore scena to be nothing tg injiente that ang- change *“2ke3 | 

place in one's natural endowment. Vo Tacul ty is added that nature had 

Nok put there, and eévtminly nove reueved. But it ia very olear “hat 
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there iS a marised development o* these natural, gifts,ani that this 

Ghange is brought bout by the gusting in of a new And tremendcys 

power "whiof yadically affects every thing it toughed. Regarding 

tuis deve lopwent Pour facts may be noted: 

"Pirst tact;- Those faculties oP talewhs which may hitherte 
have Ladin jatent,oy woos tured, are aroused into use 

Second fact:n All of onets faculties Witt oe developed to 

the highest normal pitch, 
“! fact:= There will be a guedual bringing wack to 

their te wmal ¢ondition of those fadulties whien have been dvarfed,or 

warped, or adnotmally developed thvpigh ain aod aelfishness, 
"RPourth fadti- ALE this grovth gni i¢velopnent will be strigt 

dy along the groove of the man's patira§ endow mt", 

Ip discussing the first of these facts, Mr, Ognion says: 

"Saintly I, A. d. Cgrdon, whose face was aS surely transfig~ 

uved se: was Voses' oP She n'a,used to Say that ih hia eavlie® years 

had co exequtive ability. Nen waild say of hi, ‘Well, Gurdon can 
prvach, but - 7? 4ntimating that he could not Ho magh else; not much 
of tae practicas cotting of things done in his mayéup. Then he wae 

offered the ehaiymanship of the Sissianery committee c? the Tap tisk 

Ohureh, he promptly deolined, as being @ttexly unfit for such a task, 

Finally with reluctance h¢ aecapted,and for years he guided and molied 

with rare Sagacity the entire sckeme of wissionaxy operation of the 

great Zaptiat Ghureh of the Nowth, He was dccuatowed with rave Prank~ 

ness and galesty to Speak. of the cm vet in nimself as an iflustration 

of haw the Spirit develops talents which otherwisé bid lain unsus~ 
peated and unused”, 

J thigk there 1s a great jeal of truth in this presey tation, 

and that waile wo are the same adn always,vo aye more of the same with 

the Spirit's syans forme thor than without it. ‘Whaf doubpless we ahi be 

Licve,but wabte 1 Suspect the problem with ngst of ua Lies, is that we 

30 not get our theoretical opinions in tnese aatters translated jate 

oue actuad axpestiences, I have uoen tyinking in my oWn aeditatjon a 

good Jom) Uately of thet yey qites Cidu,and I am gging to wy to work 

gut Soon for my own boip, as well 48 Por the belp of others, the 

anwer to the question, How way Carigtian ten actuelly become better 

nen; Ye adil dmor how an unbelieyer may hecome & Qa riatian,am how we 

gftnes way peceive Salva tion torough Suriat, But how among those of 

- Wi Oo hata recekved satyatfon,our Lives may be @xp amied to take in 

< 
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wore of that power,how vs can ge on fran strength to Atrens il oad 

Pron chara gte: ta character, now we ivi avery day better men 

and women than ve were cue year before,e that is a proat problem, and 

& problem which - think we Ghvistian Warke®s too oftyn overlook. We 

Work fcr others with the same energy year by year, witn no adequate pa- 

vansemen® in apiritusd efficiency, vecause we sre mot realizing an 

adequate ajvancemgentk in the Divine character and the itt or 

the Siviase life, 

W211 you thepk Wea, Nerwhall for her kind letter of apetd 
15th, telling the sad news of the loath of little Hamilton Hannum, I 

te to Mr, Haanun to express aur seep and earnest sympathy vim 

View jn thelr great Sorrow, 

With kind vezards to you both, 

Vezy cordially yours, 

Ae Pa La 
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‘Mis® Anandé Kx, J¢fZoraen, 
| Ratnagizl, Sombay Pretidendy, Indie, 

Wy igar Mies Jeffersons ; 4 

Your good letter of Nawgh loth was vepeived 

jas} month, It wag e most enooultiging tester. Iwas glad to hear of 

Such evident Sign> of grewth an} progvesa aa impressed you on your 

return, THAt 1&8 ote of the blessings ef going away fro & werk for 

a Littie wiiile and toen vetuming te ft. We see of comitg vaak, ad 

#o d]a ngt see vefpré, the great changes taking place,ang that cuisk- 

ens our faith and gives us fresh courage to go on, 

‘Tope tit you are keeping perfeatty wolk ang that Miss 

Brown, oF wnon I game to have &® most friey Dy Ceeilng ani in whose 

missionary Sweeess J] confidently believa, is enjoying her new Life 

end finjing her tongue flexivle enough to twit avound the new yooabu- 

Vary, 

My, Bleing of Rivington Atreet waa just im andl have mgt 

thinking gf you since he went out end of what he Said afjer the Lit- 

tle farewell meeting after you went away about you, in praise -of what 

you had been and done wnhhle ¢onnected with elty mission work, 

Dousbtiesa you have heard of Br, fxrumbull,fditer a” ime Sun- 

Say Schpgl Timesswio Ajed last December if Philajelphia. T cvuntod 

it one of the greet privileges of oy life to have known Bin welayana 

to b&Ave deat ain a reat sense by a a member of nis fanily ¢ir- 

dle, i chink nis wad gne of tho ast rawarkedle Lives 1 haye ever 

kagya. J have nawer seén in anyones siso the Same Supreme love of 

teyth, with A perfeot instinet foxy its discovory,om the samme oXalta~ 

ie “Sea 
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tion of unselfish love, Sr ihe aeme revelasion of what love is,and the ’ ~ : 

Vgcificance of the Atonement aS the unity or mingling of Life with 
4 

God, He was the best @xempliPication cf all this in bis own Life al= 

20, AS the embodiment of the ideel of Sfriendship,he was. a revelation — 

+o me and to many, I venture to enclose hevewith a copy of some things 

thet I oad tne privilege of paying at nis funeral service,not because 

of ony merit in ths things said,but because of the great chevect en 

waAlcaA they ettempted to SuggeSt,and which was, it scems to me, one of 

tae mo8t uniene and Christlike characters oF our time,~ a character 

Whith kas bees a blessing So thousands and tens of thousands, I wish 

We sad enough capios of hia little vaoks on Prayer, Individual Work 

fox Individuals, Yow to Deal with Deubt and Dowsters and War Memories 

of an Army Chaplain, to send-to every Statiton cf owr Missions, 7 

Will you give my kindest regards to MisS Brown and tell her 

1 stall be glad to heer from ner gome time 

four Sincere frigad, 

/ 
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May 5th, 1904. 

Dr. Winifred T. Besten, 

Niveg, Bombay Presidency, India. 

ty Tans De, Heston: | 

Your letteré of Decenber Iith and February 26th wore duly 

recive ané long before thip, you will hava seen the Missien letter in which the 
3 
Ae 

goad lays before the Missitm your requeat te te transferred from the Settlement to 
} 
iif 

be regular staPf of the Mission. We have not yet heard from th¢ Mission in reply. | 

Triead, theré has barely been time te. As soon a8 the Wission"s reply comes, the 

su cter wid be texan up by the Board, iis you know, the Board would not have sent 

yi te the Western India fiiseitn extept Ter the work of the Settlement, Tt did not 

fer, in justice to @ll the needs of the Missions, that it would be right to send 

<n gdéitional woman medical itissionary to the thestéfn India Mission until other 

cos argent needs had been mt. There wap, howevety in the Settlement an especial 

-ed, and as you remember, wé tried to fat glearly ‘before you hat thé cha
racter of - 

» Settlement and the conditions of its work were before your choice wae made. 1 

cw Pul2 well that it is practically 4mpossible for anyone to fully imaginé the 

eacure in advanes; but te press that objection te ite Pull conclusion would mean that 

j 

no ageeptance of future conditions mee ever to be binding, Of sourse the regula- 

“tone of the Board canmot change character and disposition and eopehetdnn; but I 

hope you wil? very seriously consider the whole question as to the form of your 

work, 1 do not see how the Board will be able to send.an edditfonal medical wowan | 

5 Teatern Trdia at this time, so that if you are transferred to the other work 

wher the Mission, the Settlement will have no physician of its own, On the other | 

vomd, iP you find 7+ utterly impossible te Pit yourself in Pinantially or socially | 

-eligiously to the Settlement, the Board could only reproath itself for having 

mee the mistake oe thinking you Gould do so when it appointed ye to this special 

work, 

Your expression tn one of your letters of wonderment as to whether we | 
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reaily underateed what i+ meant to have you g¢ cut on a salary of 75 Rupees « roth’ 
4 4 

leads me to say that,probably we did not understand at ali, but we tras 

sonesses of the Methediat Church in India having gone Mt On this basis; ky of 

_ thet there wee s strong feeling in the Methodist Missions tr Tn@fe that thers ough 

to De m large class of men on a lower basis of Salary. Bishop Pishorn i stars 

ago Made a strong appeal for such men, which was Supported by the Missfonury 2 im iety 

| et hemes and I noticed sore time age in The Missionary Echoes, one of the Pres’ ding 
\ c : - , f Tiders, repeats ‘he appeal, eaying in partegetegh mu Mites, YP < henien me, 

“There is nothing in this, to be sure, for ihe Savings benk, or baxc- ries, But it is enough for a le support, There are hundreds of men in «15 lend toiling in Brotherhoodg we hardly approve of, at legs. There are other socres of missionaries unzalaried at work in India on no more, hers is no extzesrd: wey self-demiel in this "support. Y admit is it far below the reguler BOciety mi: sic Salery, But to get missionary help we nesd so sorely on the regular salary és an imposeibility, Can we not do something in the energency by the ingugurstion 0° thes "New Wing’ to be an sdjunetive force te back up ths older aervies, and to be perme 
nent? 

"I would not p e me else beyond the support for the new wing, 
aifferent from that 2xis the o Let the houseing, furlaughs, allowances foe children be the same, But there be a wing of the service that will spysai to “hs , self-denial and hero'sm of volutiéears and te that of Priends for iheir support, 

“Let anyone -@ay J amtalking ir the dark,let me Say I am now mors than , £7 yeara in Indie cz 9 mizeionary, Im this 27 years I have lived os Wugibiy one yser . with another ag T tow propose, Tt is praeticable. lei, the eld wing go in ag 22s the reguler work ofthe W, 3, M, $,, and let us have a new wing of the servies, aad ass “if God will not give us more missionaries on the double track then we can get on “he 
Single One, My heart is stirred within me in the face of the extraordi deme nis 
i on me by hundreds ef ingvirers [ cannot attend te, Nor can any sf nativé helpers help me eut. I musi have some wissionary help; to uplift an i2lic- ng yo and make them enlightened Christians is an overwhelming undertaing. 

& im dur tapk. But IT am but one man, Missionary Brethren, spsak out and ts). | ua, do you Pavour the idea? Is thin the time to try it, when we can see or think 
of no ether way cut?" 

sary 

\ “The Board has ne hokby in this matter, neither the hebby of a uniform salyry 

at a higher rate, ror of a uniform salary ut a lower rete, nor a yarlageted salary 

gt different rates, And it widerstands thet some peeple can live mors econon! sally 

then otherag and that « medical missionary Sught te have sither in sslary or as sup- 

\ plementary allowsnce, provision Por keeping up with his or her profession, And T 

\ think that undondtediy the provision might well be made bssids, for a pundit, el ioh, 

Where ihe mis#iongry is alone and etudying the language, involvas a burden whesk 7t 

le \ is met out @f such a omall salary, of real difficulty. Where severgl were Living 

\ together, and uging the same teather, it would be different. But che $300. allowance 
| 

ae ae es - ‘ ee re 
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1 hag bean understood from the beginning, wekahnnl Wie together, and such 

peeling of some glasses‘ of expentiture ag would promote ac 

But T do not tmow that anything more can be said now until we hear from the 

Missfon as to its retemmendstion, 

T was Looking v6? again a Iitile while agoy the Journal of Joh Woolpan, 

and especially Whittierts Introduetion.  tealsan wat 4 Friegey who Jived in america 

in the middle bf the eigtteshth oantuay, and Who boré Gonatane tevtintny ngninst whem - 

very, ant also a cOnatiht and eveh déapér testimeny to the Peality and Jey of the 
inner Life 2h bod, 8 Jour IAs bion a great inflasncs if many Lives, and while 
it repreeentg whet many moult regard as ah éztrem exphawis op partial wépecte of the 

truth, 2% je an quphapis hich sh Gur lives and work, do cumbered with mith serving, 

We need 10 rengaher, On the Ply leat of the eepy of the Journal which T have, 4p & 

Athipned of Charine tdsbts,« "Set the writlnye off Jotin teohhin by hearts*  “Ond 

teble in reading then,* says Whittier, “thd vondtenes® and tuntlity Of a miband 
redetnid trop all Heide tf Opinion ung sdfP—rightoousrogd, sitting tnenis out of 

sighb, ma Lotent dniy bo irondering ingle une atm of human corto! and sin By Chay, 

Ing.stva Héarer 16 G63 and te ench other. T have hed cone cdpiea mile of fom nu 
tracth from tid Jounal, which }ilugtneve whet Woolmm's ppirit mas, and enclose 

ond herewith for you. 

WH EM igen 
Very sendin youre, 

h 44 



herewith, copies of two lettdby Mecetvad thiw mormitipy which trede wit? be of 

Mra, L. 3. Pedford, . 

Bearde:, Tenn, i \ 

Dear Mrs, Tedford:- \ 

In Mr, Spaer*g absence at the General Astenbly, from 

which he does not, return until the latter part a? thie medk, f ventube to encllage 

great interest to you. hens letters ure Niphies td two Lngadiylew writen th, 

Speer mado in your behelf, and ft know yott will what Y have them aw déon ad 

possible, . : | | 

Very truly your, 



ue °* / June 2,1904. 

* 

Mrs. A. L. Wiley,’ 

Ratnagiri, Bombay Presidency, 

Tadis« 

My dear Urs.Wiley: 

Your good letter of March 9th aame some time 

anes I was very glad indeed to hear from you, especially toa 

set the information you sent about the amout needed for the 

proper support of the orphens. I wich you would bring the natter 

up at the Mission meeting this eoming Pell. My Hennua, I pedlseve 

has found $15.00 an inadequate smomt, as others _— although 

some, I think, do not feel that as much as geo. or $25. is nesded. 

If the Mission feels thet you ought to be slilewed to drew $20/ 00 

for each orphan and if thet amount is absolutely necessary, for 

so long as there are any Pamine Orphan funds, % know thet the 

Board would approve of your drawing at thie figure. At the sane 

time, we ought to set about in that event, getting the supporters 

of these orphans to increase their gifts to y20. 8 year for each 

orphan. 
I marvel at your energy and efficiency with 

such an immense awount of work on your hands. iverything seems 

to g0 80 smoothly and easily under your care. I suspect, however, 

that is due to you and not to the fact that everything 1s so smooth 

and easy. 

I suppose you leave plenty of difficulties to en- 

gege your thought and c@li forth your prayer at Ratnegiri. I hope 

that they only give am added relish to your work. I was amused 

the other Gay when out walking with my mall boy to have him reply 

when I discouraged him from attempting to cut down certain sticks, 
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because they were pretty hard to out, "Oh, Feather, I don’t mind, 

I prefer hard things", I don't think‘he meant by that all that 

Taul meant by bis joy in eonflict with adversaries, but it was a 

jyood rebuke to me not to prosecute the education of a little hoy 

by setting before him easy things as jpreferable to difficult. And 

what ea comfort it is to know that however great the difficulties 

and however high the ideal we set before us, both in the matter of 

character and in the matter of work , there is a grace that is 

sufficient to enable us to achieve, if only we would lean feith- 

fully enough om the Divine strength. It is hard te remember to 

éo that, whether at home or abroad. I sent some Thoneht from Robert 

Barbour to a friend in India sometime ago, and he wrote in reply: 

"T enjoyed your letter very muck, even though I was somewhat dis- 
couraged by the largeness of the ideal which it presented. I realize 
that to do a large and constructive life work, one must have his ideal 
constantly before him end work up to it with unfailing patience and 
perseverance. Enthugiasm in streaks is of Little use. There is only 
one means of sustaining the necessary perseverance end patience ahd 
thet is much communion with God "Who chanseth not", Right here is 
my diffieulty. I find at times that the monotony and wearisomeness 

of work dry up those tender affections which teke held on God, and 

it becomes hard to pray and to study the Bible. fo me, the most help 
ful of the "Thoughts", of which you so kindly sent me ea popied sel- 
estion, was that which sugsests the importance of Christ s word, . "Rest 

you a while", One of our ereat dangers is becoming so “Gngnared", as 
the natives say, in the innomwerable details of mission work, as to 
neglect or cut short the time spent alone with God", 

I think a great help at this point is meditation in our 

moments of release from the pressure of work and conversation. The 

first Swomer I went to Northfield, I was with a friend, who later 

went as &@ missionary to India, and it was a ereat blessing to me in 

. this matter. He was making it a practice to read a page of the Psalnus 

each morning and a page gach evening. The idee had bsen susgested 

to him by Dr.Green. "Rabbi", as the students at Princeton called hin, 

was the sreatest Eabrew Scholar in the country, but, beyond thaty he 

was a Christian of most tender reverence, child-like faith and loviag 

hunility. One of his favorite hymne in the Seminary chapel was the 
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hymn beginning: “Enthroned on high, Almishty lord 
P The Holy Ghost send down." . 

' Which contained the couplet which seemed best to Prpress the o14 

TRabbi's*hearts 
"and bring us where no clouds sonceal 

The beauty of His face." 

After that, he would lead in prayer, stopped often by the depth of 
his deovtion and peusing in the midst of his prayer in silence o? 

scve end penitence and longing. Dr.Green had recommended once to 

his class the devotional reading the Psalms, a page in the morn Lays 

end a page in the evening. The suggestion was made in that way 

because & pag) wes a convenient and praaticoble all-wance; within 

the possibility even of the busiest Christian. "Rabbi" said that 

he had long meade it a rule to follow the practice. Those who knew 

him searcely needed to be given thishint of the secret of his rich 
range of religious feeling and experience. He was evidently fed at 

this table. And my friend haa eagerly taken up the hint an@ norming 

ang nicht was laying his soul down upon the scul of the Psalmist, ag 

Dr.Greene for long years had been wont to do. 

I have found a good deal lately in meditating over the 
Psalms in the translation of the American Standard Revised, that gives 
fresh meaning to a great many passages in the Psalus. There is a 

good illustration of this in Psalm 4531, "My heart overfloweth with 

& soodly matter; i speak the things which I have made touching the 
King", The margin reads: “My heart overfloweth with a goodly metter, 
I speek; my work is for a King". What room for shame or Goncealment, 
for abashedness or hesitancy now! What ground for joy, elation, pride, 
contentment, and uprisht walk in the worldt The Christien will be 
ZO cringer, no hider of his profession and his service, when his over= 
flowing heart bursta forth in the joyous knowledge that his work is 
for a Kins, The American Standard Revised Version makes the Py alms 

Sa 

Fi tt ce TT genet 
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more vivid and meaningful in many pleces. Teke for example Psel2 34: 

5, "They looked unto Him and were lightened", nadie, "They looked 

unto Him and were radiant". We understand thst. We have seen it. 

Now and then we feel it, the glory of the radiant face whica kas 

looked unto God and been iliumined. 

I think edt A of us, it will be a grievous lass if 

we do not avail curselves of the advantage of the nourishment for 

power in our meditation on the Psalms. 

With kind regards to Mr.Wiley and yourself, 

: Your sincere friend, 



- / 

The Bex. Be i. Wiser, 
Rae 
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Dn %. 2. Wanless, 
Saniterium, 

Clifton Springs, R. Y. 

“Wy Dear Dr. Wonlesa:+ 

E am very mich chiiged fos the vepert of your examination 

of Mrg. Partch. The watiter was laid before the Roard et its meeting on Monday, 

and the Poltowing action was taken: | 

A medical pin vabn vate from P=, Vanless wes submitted, stating the 

result of his Rice ta of # 2. 3, Barteh, pf the Gantral Ching Mission, 

wotle at the General ‘sserh? Lt Pas ted ho 4 inforsi Mr. Partch that, 

whije in view of Br. Panioss' 8 iFieais, it impossible te Form any judgment, 

with reference te the faturs ret fos, Paricl to the Pield, the Board would 

now! cordially approve of Mr. Pes turin, he expiration of his furlough, 

with the understanding tht M h would ? Vinw in due time if her health 

permit, and thai sthessise the 1 provides for the return of Mr, Partch 

t@ Auerics at the end +f three or Pive years. 

bce te te 

With refersica Ue ihe other question regarding which you write, namely 

the auesiien sbeut ihe 2 Student Velunteer Movement, I would say that T have geen 

Hr, “eCoasughy, and he says that he hed already planned work for you with him for 

‘he monthe of September, Oetcber and November, and he feels that it is very import 

ant that yeu should be able to give time to this work among our own churthes, 

‘s is Jocking Por hsle Prom yeu and Mr. Spining, neeauita you knde how to gut things 

so as ts appeal to buciness men, Of course our Syspathy with the Student Yolun~ 

tear Msvameni is very grest, as was evidenced by the Board‘a- cordial agreement te 

your golive es one of the Traveling Seereteries of the Movement when you were home 

en your last furlough, and if you feel that you would like to put in the winter 

menthe visiting soms of the colleges, I am sure the Board wonld agree, But lan | 

inelined te think that it would Peel at this time, in view expestally of the af 

fective cppertuniiy which Mr, NeCenanghy's work will opem, that it would be fell 

for yoa to give part of your Porlough to werking up our own Ghurch Pi@2d, 

If you gave this three months te our churches, and then threa or Poke 

months te che Student Velanteer Movasent, you would #till have a couple aPwmoithts 
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to put into the post jreduate work, How would thie plan commend itset® to yous 

I hope “ci bo up at Clifton Springs gone Mine in July, tut 1 suppose 

thet you and Mrs. Wanless will net be staying there that long. 

With kind regards. ee 

. Your sincere friend, 



dune 2hs%, 1904. 

fo the Festern Indie Mission, 

iy Dear Pender. 

the Hen Niceioaspies? Conferences hus janet ohéged,. and 

Yam able to write now definitely with reference to the eppointments of nat mie~ 

gionaries te the varidus Missions. Tf hava vary srch pleasuse in reporting the | 

appointment of the fev, B. A. Kernen, , @ pare ef Ohie Wesleyan Univeralty snd 

Union Theslogiseal Seninary, ta ithe Western adie Mission, Some extracts from 

Me, Kernen’s testimonials will be of interest to yous 

Nr, Kernen is a young man of good charaehery « o bei ght, stu 

dies, aubiiticus, scciable, kind-hearted, anc hag a heipfal spirit, 

8T ghould anticipate nothing avuraerdinary in Mr. nels 

career, but I shgwld lock for straight-forward, faithful, persevering work,* 

"is was. in M, BE. Church as ccummicant, then lees] preacher, 

and received in thet way some experience in desiing with mon, He is USS TINS, 

samest, aud seeks to be an useful es possible, * 

SKornen is on exeellent felon ateedy, faithful, indopentent and 

ak, sancionampteed. ee Se, Se AEP wey. * 

In addition te Ne, Karnen's appointment, T repert the oppolninent af 

Mre, Lilien E, Havens, to take Miss eh place in the Village Settlement. 

Mrs, Havens is a young Widow, whe has been in the Bible Institute, Ghigo, for 

some time, and who ispresgex ns 82 & very efficient and capable woman, Miss 

Thoupaon hea hed a good desl of covracpondenca with har, ani the Villiage Bettle- 

ment reletions ara just the eort of work and relations which Mrs. Havens batman 

she would be giad to undertake, % seen to us that she will prove a dap. 8 

ble addition to the Sattlesent, . We have done ali that we cculd to extiints Te 

matier clearly to her, ond I shell have forther conference with her before eke 

seils in the fell, Some extracts from her testimeminds alec, I think you would 

be glad to read: | 

*, refined wonsn, attractive and winning ey Chasrful 
generally, despite sorrow and trials. Inclined to be enargetic, slow and care~ 

ful in decision, A lesder.” 
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"She has dons her work here 2eithfully, . .I em ou she would 
be cain and petient end earnest jin her ah, - 

: "Fas a glessine peer Setae ley # refined woman, cheerful, 
believe she would work well with others; plays and 

ri a dM, tee gem very mich ag a Christian since she entered the 
I believe she is hungry Por all God has for her earlestly 

ng pec y ade ij eid 

| Im this cotmection, I would ETL ROVE the action of 

: gall sealatahe dd als aides am, aati Sai oak Saban 

tlement, a fcll mamber of the Miesion, her aypelninent te dete from Jammery Ist, 

1904, Wothing has come from the Mesion on this particular point, except the 

motion passed by the Mission, and it has been deemed wise here to defer getion 

| wntdl some explanation, which is doubtless on che "a7, comes, yith reference 

| a@ to where Dr, Heston is tc te loeated, what the necessities of the work are 

| Which justify her appointmant te the iagular staff ef the Mission, ani whether 

the Settlemant is to gat along without a dester, or if is expected thet enother 

| physician will teve te be appointed for thet place, . At the gene ting, the 

| Board wend aot, T am onze) take any reto-netive action. If Dr. Haste: is to 
| j 

be appointed, ache would he appoimted.te date from the time of the Boerd 's action 

T heave mo doubt, But whe geuerg: feeling here ie thet Dr. Heston wuld not 

heve been sent aut te the Wagtern Trdia Mission te the regular work of the Mis~ 

sien, thare being in the judgment of the boord, greater need for missionary re~ 

infercement eleewhere the: for additional 1B OR missionaries in the Yestarn 

The reasen for sending Dr. Hasten oat at the time whe went was 

the Sebilement. Of csurse we understand the 

Indie Mission, 

the need of a women physician in 

personel reasons which neeascite the propesal of the Mission, and the Bsoard has 

jesened by experience thet howaver mch any theory of sach considerations showld 

be capable of judgment and control, ne a matter of fact they are not. at the 

seme time, it feels that there should be sme further statement as ta Dr, Hea~ 

ton's proposed work in the Mission, em the existence of any other reasons for 

the Mission's request thon ths peraonel comeiderations referred to, Our very 

strong feeling here ig that the Setilement*s meed of a physician, if it is to de 
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ite work, is @ real noad, and thet it is greatly to be regretted that the plan { 

Por meeting this need is in onoh danger of rikoarrying, | | 

I have pleasure in reporting em action pf the Board at thn meeting on 

Hondey, appropriating 506 Rupees for smergency depadire om the scheal house ai 

Rétnagiri, provided thet this asount could not | net. hy trnasfers Sbthin the 

existing arpeopriations from other Steticns, / 

I would report also, that ss scon ar ‘ was pane ee to make any 

enajuetenete in the appropriations for the surrent Piscal year, the cum of $60, 

Was trensferred from an item Which world not be Inseded, %2 supplement the salary - 

of the Rev, E,W. Simpson, in accardence with the vaguletion of the aslaries 

regarding vumarried men, inereasing their huts fram *540, te #600, when liv 

ing alone end keaping house. Mr, “impeon weites thet this dles not exectly 

epply to his case, but the spirit o” the provision seens to apply in view of 

Mr, Simpsonta statement about ais present arrangements, This «D1 make bis 

gelary for the current fiscal yaar, sg00, | 

T would report en agproprietion of $325, far the support of thirteen 

orphans in the Tedcli Ozphenage, Testarn India, Mv, Hend in reporting this 

matter to the Beard, aiieted that the money was deneted and eredited as Pollows: 

"Brom the Mother of the inte William Gross Moore of Baltimore, cui in His Name," 

This is for some of the orphans. ae 

You will have hoard from hir, Tedford of Mrs, Tedford's desire not to 

return tc Indin this yesr. ; | 

T led seme good talke with Me, Wilecn and Dr, Tenless at the General 

Assenbly, where they both did good servies in helping to deepen the interest in- 

the mission work in Indie, ; 

You will be glnd to mow thet about siz theusand dollars has been re~ 

ceived toverd the deficit with which the lest year closed, We ars hoping that 

general receipts mey cleo steadily increase, and that i may be possible the 

coming fiscal yser to see something of a definite advence in the work, 

With vera regards te all. tial’ stanton Setenil, Pe 
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we “Margaret on Merch ist. Just « little while before, We hesré ef the death ‘ 
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: of Me. Mommas" Tittle ber, Hanillton, end our hearts went oat 40 in end Urs. 

Henaum in their Sorrow, igs they wank oot te you and Mrs. Wilgon in your joy. 

IT wert enpecially 4 thank you for 

in 
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T ask whether it is practi sable far ‘pis ssionaries
 te remain fn ‘fester India une 

cing BS that “aime, the % ue ASS ae sp ion 

our good 7 etter a Meg “th, May 

til about the first of Apes 1 Bren ic 
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ing on the ist af Aprsae 
they il heme here by the ist of May. 

Ag uhey very 

| - aeldon get away before th
en ‘aale of Sep vember» : Shot gives them gixtean and

 2 

half months here at eee R 1 @o not wonder that e206 = the India sissionaries — 

i ae grown very restive : wnat is
. 

| that. the whole apt = me wr
ote 

: 4 

one of than sant mS a letter 
recently, 

ona hat Sg a wether comet ns for : 

dh a would Be veuy much ' 

, ard i, ae sa gn ai
n DES. ; ‘ 
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even strong pressure Por its accption, iw the time of ain the field creags 

pack toward the Ist of March, and if the return trips te Indie are not taken 

until the middle of Sepsember, Way! i ey 

Thank you vary meh for your frank axpression of opinion regarding ye: 
i 

Dr, Williamwon'’s return, I had written to him before you had written very \ 

strongly on the subject, and leve a poatal card from him, on which he says that 

he will write shortly at length in reply to my inquiries. 

T. hed some goced talks with Bdger eal General Assembly, and he gave 

me 2 copy of thelittle Memcrial Sketch-abeut your facher, one of the most beau- 

giful Little sketches I heve real for a long time. 
‘ 

Sympathizing with yes. deeply in the loss, yet rejoicing with you in 

the joy of having had such a father, I sm, } 

Your sincer: friend, | 

\ 

i 



: June Z1st, 1504, 

The Rav, E. W. Simpscn, 

Kolhapur, Bombay Presidency, India, 

My Dear Mr, Simpson: - 

A T am gending herawith @ letter to the Mission, which ; 

you will doubtless see, but one peregraph [ quote herewith, as it refers aspec- 

ially to yous io 

"T would report alse, that 16 s00n as it Was practicable to make 

any read justmants in the appropriations for the current year, the sum of $60. 

was transferred from an iteu Which would at be needed, to supplement the salary 

of the Rev, ®.:W. Simpson, ‘nm accordance «th the regulation of the selaries of 

unmarried men, inereasing their salaries “-om $540. te #600, when living alone 

and keeping house. Mr, Simpson writes ta:t this dees not exactly epply to his 

ease, but the spirit.of the provision seas to apply, in view of Mr. Simpson's 

statement about hic presevt arrangements. This will make his salary for the 

current Piseal year, 2600." f 

bet me in addition, thank you for your peetal card of Jenuary 22nd, 

sending the copies of the effective niseio-ary appeal given by your Mission, anc 

als® your letters of February 29th and Meech Sth, 1 was very giad te read 

ever the othe: day, ths papers of your Ma ccee, Miss Orr, and they have been 

eordielly approved here. Fer plan T be ivve is te take e year in the Bible 

Inetitute in Chicago, and go cut in the fail ef 1905. 

TP the provision made for your slary now is still inadequate, I hope 

you will write frankly, only seking your statements specific and not general, 

go that the facts themselves will state tha whole ease, without its being de~ 

pendent upon statements of judguent, hewever full the Board's confidence would 

be in those from whom the steterents fats, 

T wonder if you aver sce the Indien Witness, published by the Methodist 

Mission in Galeutta, There beve been seme very interesting erticles im it re- 

cently, by one of their presiding Blders. ‘cacking up again tke fidaa strongly 

advocated by Bishop Thobrera and Mr. Lsenr rd 2 fer Pears ago, ard set forth im 

one of the issues of World-Wide Missions , s copy ef which T am sending you by 

thie mil. Do you think this is all vi-lonary? or 45 ‘here something more 
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than that to Bishop Thoburn's proposition, which, as I have gaia, this Presiding 
‘ fai \ ~ hn, 

Slder has taken up again in tho Wiiness. ™ 

I have recently bean looking over a 1it#le book of Japan, which is 

very interesting, by BE. M. Clement, 5 Baptist missionary there, although I be+ 

lieve he is commacted with some of the government sehools, ‘It is an aduirable 

beok, and it closes with a very pat quotation of a line hes Virgil in Conning-=- 

ten's Translation: ’ 

"These bring sucess their seal lo fan, 
Then can because they think they ean." 

I suppose that isa good Supleration of the ; progres of Japan, and it is a good 

‘yesson to carry around in one's mind. I presuze nM was rea a heathen way of 

Saying originally what we say in our Christian confsasion, "I can do at] thinge 

through Christ whe ohenriciihblenkh me." I think hers he home the feeling of ina= 

vility prevents ¢ great deal more vork than inability itself. And I can under- 

gtend better every year, why Jesus laid such exphasis an the necessity of faith; 

why He uttered sush tremencous statements shout the si alan’ of faith and of 

believing prayer. Would it not inean a great deal to usin our own spheres of 

Work, end surely it would mean a great deal to the Church, if only thet spirit 

filled UB, aye ing us not to o3lf-confidence, but to an absolute confidence in 

God, so that we could sey without hesitancy, "We can, beg use we think we can," 

With kindest re regards, : | 

Your sincere friond, 

“Verb hb i heyy 

| 



> al Jaton 
The Ray. W. H. Hannum, 

Vengurle, Bosthay Presidency, India. 

My Dear Mr. Hanrnum:- 

I enclose herewith a letter to the Mission, but let me 

acknowledge in addition, your persone] letter of Mey 9th. With reference to 

sending a cuplitate copy of the ‘appropristions to the Mission Secretary, sidhals 

we cen vam to that when meghinical contrivances become a little more effective 

even than they are now; but at present it is simply an imnensa labor to get off 

the appropriations and to send ad’ meny copies as are required, and it would ine 

yolve considerable delay or a great deal of subsequent work to provides complete 

sets of the Snpriperians for the Mission Seeretaries as well as the Mission 

Treasurers. I think you are the only Mission Seeratary who has felt that it 

was important thet 2 set of the apprepriations should be on Pi@l)with the sec- 

retary. 

With reference to Dr, Wanless, 1 confess that I om in perplexity. I 

have never seen in Dr. Wanless any 0° the unfavorable qualities of which yeu 

speak, and yet I have such Pull and affectionate conPidente in your spirit and 

judgment that it puta me really in a sireit. All that I have ever seen in Dr. 

Wanless has led me to like hin very moh, and while J simply have to believe your 

word, yet it is very hard for me te veatise in any measure that such represen= 

tations as you make can be true, Furthermore, it is perplexing to understand 

how, if they can be true, the rest of the Mission does not feel as strongly as 

you do. Do Mr. Grahan and Me. Wiley and Mr, Simpson take the same view that 

you do? = Of course Mr. Wiley ond Mr. Simpson have hed lsss opportunity te see = 

tir, Simpson especially; bat Mr, Graham has surely had a great desl. 

With reference to the accumulated fands at Kodoli, I think we can keep 

& chack on the use of thet money. Surely this is not available for use except 



Mr. Hannum, 2. 
i 

for the support of the orphans, If it is peep to use it in building, of 

sourse it will be necessary to get the Roard's sesent, and the Board will re- 

quire the approval of the Mission before assenting. 

Our hearts still go out toward you and Mrs. Hannum in your great sor- 

rew over little Hamilton's death. You will have received before this, my note 

of sympathy. 

With warm regards. 

Your sincere friend, 

~) ee 4 | ; 

: Coren e Hv heap. 

— ae 
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eg? | ; 
va June 16th, 1904. 

The Rev. A, 1. Wilsy, 

Ratnagiri, Bowoey Prasidency, InJia. 

My Dear Mr. Wiley:~ 

} doy vill Pind in theyenclosed Mission letter, satisfes- 

tory response to your letter of May Tlth, Only it is the sort of thing that 

makes the Beard shiver. J leve no doubt that the urgency was great, but oa 6s 

far better if you can manage i4 in any way, to take care of these things by 

transfers from one Station to another, if you are noe able te ao it within the 

Classes in any one Station. 

T hope that you and Mrs. Wiley are poth very well, and with warm re- 

gerds to you both, and constant aelight in your work, I al, 

Your sincere °riend, 

aon 4 / : f 

/Cr™ oH C,. Pee 
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Riss Nery J. Thomson, 

Wlera, Untaris, Canada. 

Ny Dear iiss Thomsen 3~ 

kL have been sway for the lest fortnight, and sn re- 

tuming yesterday, found yary Jetiers of June 16th and 25th, 1 hed been dolay= 

ing suswering your letters of Ney 7th and 19th, in the hope thet the money for 

rs, Haven's pasSags might come in from some ether gourte, Hias Wilder is in 

error, however, in her theught that it hes bean given, 1 presume she has Jn 

ming the fact thet she wroie to Mr. Goleman of Norristown, Penne, on the subject, 

and he wréte t¢ ma, and what 1 erate bsek, trying to pat the matter in suck a 

say that he ~ould feel drawn to give the money, Ne has not done as, however, 

8d thet we have nothing Por hues, Haven's passage excest whet you and hiss 

Nilides heve sent, 

We shall hold the amount you have sant, accordingly, although 1 have 

ne deabt the Beard of the Northver® will be willing te provide something toward 

the traveling oxpenses, i might say, rowever, that 9250, is not sufficient. 

The cast of travel, exclusive of any freight on outfit, te Westerns India, Br. 

Hand reckons Would bs at prasent about eon. 8 iuoigentala, tive. Waod to write 

ts the Wosen's Board of the Nerthweat on the subject. 

Mra. Havens 13 im the hospital here, which is the reason you havé not 

beard from ber, She nesded a slight speration, which we thought it would be 

Tar better for her ts hava performed here, She will be out before very long, 

and it will net affect at all her going to india im the fall. We were oil 

greatly pleased with her when she was here at the sew Missionaries! Gonferense. 

We have received e very brief action from the Western india Mission, 

requesting that Dr. Heston be appointed on a regular wiggionary basis, Thers 

is vo information as to what work will be oasienel to her, nor as te hew the 

Mission thought the medical nesds of the Settlement would: be provided fer in 
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thia contingency, 276 action heré has been deferred pending the receipt of fui- 

ler information fro <he Mission. 
'y 

, 

with kind t cards. 

very Sincerely yoUTS>s 



Se Me at July 15,1964. 
» 

Nass Grece ©. Wilder, 

Yeldre, near Hamar, 

Norway, 

My dear Miss Wilder: 

Tour pestal card of Jume 6th. was received some- 

time ago, while I was away visiting some conferences and conyentions. 

i rejoice to hear that you ars se much stronger and that your mother 

is at least fairly well. 

I did not reseive a favorsble reply from Mr.Goleman 

te wy letter regarding lMirs Havens’ travelling expenses. Indeed, Mr. 

Colemen did not reply te that part of my letter at all, which is his 

wey, I think, of indicating his feeling thet he canmnet do anything. 

Miss Thomson, however, sent seme money of hers together with a contri- 

butien from yor, which was te be applied to Mrs Havens’ travelling ex~ 

penses, in case they ware not provided from any other sources. I spoke 

to Mes.Wood, the Special Object Searetary, about writing to the Beard 

ef the Northwest te Pind out whether they were disposed te de anything. 

They write:"I am serry Mrs.Lillian Havens is awsy just now. I under- 
etesd she has gone East to visit some kinspeople, so I cannet tell ser 
tainly whether she will tbe able to pay her travelling expenses, but 
she will furnish her own outfit. She has a small income of her own. 
Yes, the anderstend is that Mr., Themgon, the father of Miss Mary Thos- 
s0m, who was called home from india, is to pay Mrs.faven’s salary. I 
ao not like te take the responsibility of pledging for any of the ex-~ 
pense, without consulting the women of the Executive Committee, but I 
feel quite confident her travelling expences will be mast by our Board, 
if Mrs. Havens is not able to de i%. 

I wrote Miss Thomgon that if the money was otherwise provided, 

we would hold what had been sent from you end herseif, subject to her 

orders, but otherwise, it would be applied to Mre.Haven's travel. 

We are greatly pleased with Mes.Mayens. She is a very attragte 



Miss GE Wilder ia. 

a 
of PeantifalL Spirit, whe will psa male an sdmirebie 

‘ad LA every 

L¥va wowen, 

way harmonious member ef the Sottienent 
a? the unmarried youns men interfere! 

With Kind regerdg te 

» previded none 

your mother and yourgelf, 
Your sincere friend, 

Nba. F -_ 
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Dey Ja, Be #iliiswson, 

SS Braid Road, 

SGinburgh, Scotlsnd. 

My dear Dr, Williamson: 

i have teen Just swamped here, oF i 

wauld have written tefsre this in reply to your Istier of June 

lth, which game while I was away from Kew York, and was taken 

WE AS SeoR as possible after returning. I herve had quite 6 

roonda thig susmer, attending the various summer 2 onferenced. 

imelndimg car Genoral Assembiy snd the dJubiles Convention of 

the Yaung Men’s Christian Association, I think hare been at about 

tweivs conferences o? senventiona during the Last ten weeks. 

I saw De, Wanless, both at the General Assembly sud at Herthfielid 

ami he spoke wammly of you and ef his hepa thas you, might go back 

ts Kivaj.Very careful considerstion, however, has bsen given the 

whole cuestion here, «nd 2 a very cerry to heve to say that f 

have tesn instructed to write that,in view ef the certainty of 

ihe more or less in@efinite aeley ve fore yor. ceald ga back to 

tadie and of ths smesrtainty of the future in india, the Board 

feeis that it would not be prepared tc seams the risk that would 

% 

be involved. It sinserciy hopes that you mey goon be perfectly 

meth and that im the event of your retvuraia, to India, the favorable 

opinion ef Sir Wilitem Broadbent and the ferorable, but gusrdsd 

apinion of Br.Surferd way be fally realized. At the Jame time, 

the uaay disspycintments snd trying experiences through which ths 

Board pas passcé iG the ea tter of “he health of missionaries maine 

it very censervative, end it feels verry regretfully obliges to gay 
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that Lt comet onderteke the respondYhility of sending you beck 

to India. 3 di: not mead to tell you vititNs ‘@isappoitatnant thie is 

tC MG, perselally, ox how eagerly I hope that the future mey indic- 

ate thet the Beard hae been over-ceutious in this mtter; ani yet 

every year biimgs new experiences that confirm the wisieom of the 

conservative sures which the Board fscls #8,im justice te the re- 

SpPOUsSibilitic:: whica it tears, it must piysue. 

I am inetcucted te #44 that the Board will cledly peoride 

& retiring allowssce, equivaient te the home Hi Lpwace for Shree 

ar feur months, in addition te what ssymenta Rave been aolready mode, 

if you have nec, as I Coubt mei you do, cf some ungh present ag 

sistance. I frar xu may need something, imae@deateiy, aml ac have 

spokes to Mr,de:d, asking Wim to send at once two aontha’ allowance 

on this account, the balance to be rewitted,df needed, as scon as 

we hear from you es to the satisfactoriness of this arrenssuent. 

I bvpe thet you and I moy keep up eur correspesmience 

and thet 1 may eften hear from yous Sometime, surely, you will 

gome to America, vhatever your plans for the fujure may be; oz I 

BLIL Leak forward ta the proavect of seeing you Rcnewherse abroad. 

With warn rezards, 

Your elmeers friend, 

i} 
I et. « 

7 
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. July 27th,1904. 

Rev. L, B, Tedford, 

Kolhapur, India. 

iy dear Mr. Tedford: 

I think thet I have been owing you a letter for some time, 

Your last letter to um was dated December llth, written while you were Stdnerating. 

You spoke in it about your regret that we would not be able to take up work at 

Belgaun, and also of some photographs of the nice buildings offered to us there. 

None of these istter were aver received, sc far as I know, 

One of the points touched on in your letter was the expect= 

ation of your sen te finish hie college course and go out to India as a mission 

ary, and your question as t¢ whether it would be well for him to go out for a year 

before entering the seminary, I think that oftentimes a year of practical work 

between college and seminary work is a very good thing, but it sught to be, I 

think, some hard, practical work, and not mere traval or rest. If your son could 

have gone out to India for a year, and gene actively into work it might have peen 

a very good thing for him, although I think some work here at home might be even 

better, some work in city missions, or in the Y. M, G. A, or 6ven in businesa, 

You said he would be twenty-six, I believe, at the end of the Seminary course. 

From the point of view of age 1 should not think it would matter mch whether he 

took the axtra year or not, altheugh, of course, a man who has been trained in the 

mission field, and grown up there, and has some knowledge of the lahguage, dees 

net need te consider aw mach as another the importance of getting out te the field 

as @arly as possible for the sake of language study, 

It mast be a great joy to be able to lock forward to a gon coming 

out inte tie work, | 

Was the last cool s¢ason » very fruitful one in the work? I hope 

that it proved se, snd thet this coming cool season may show a yet lerger measure 

| \ ee 
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of itinerating werk and fuller resujtse from it, 

L enelose herewith a table which I think will interest you. It is very 

encouraging to nobe euch a growth of our miesionary work, ‘there have at times been 

setbacks, tut on the whele there is a steady movement upwerd, If the last Pour 

yeara wore added thegrowth would be even more remarkable so far as receipts are 

concerned and thenumber of commnicants. ‘the distransing cosam, ts ‘ho ow FT 

have marked. According to this colum our growth has been less satisfactory in 

the matter of ordained ministers than almost anything else. The report for 1904 

shows 176 ordained natives, while our total receipts and disbursements have been 

more than $1,100,000, This is enly six more Cydained men than we had four years 

ago, and is actually eleven less than we had eleven years ago, ‘There must be 

sone niatake, I think, for 1899. I am going to have that looked up. Bat ona 

great need in our missions, surely, is For mere ordained men and more carsful 

attention te the raising up of such men, I know seme missions whore there are no 

ordained men, and others, oid and targs missions, where no new man has been ordain- 

ed for perhaps six or eight Or ten years. 

1 hope’that. in the midst of all your duties you. find tine and keep tise 

for your inward life of bible study and prayer. | saw recently the teatimeny of 

George Muller with reference to nis Bible Study, which was very Suggestive: 

"The viger of cur spiritiuel life will be in exact proportion to the 

place held by the Bible in cur life and sheughts. I can s@lemnly state this fre 

an experiance of fifty-four years, In Fwly 1829, I bagan this plan of reading 

fren the old and new Testammts, JT have reed s ines then the Bible through one 

hundred times, each tims with increasing delight. When I begin it afresh it 

always sean ake « new book. 1 cannot tell how great hes been the blessing feox 

the consecutive, diligent, daily atudy. 1 leek upon it ag a lest day when I have 

not had a goed time over the Word of Cod, Friends often say to ms, "Oh, I have 86 

mach t@ do, 80 many people to sea, that L cannot find tine for scripture study." 

There are not many who have had more to de than & have had. For more thar half a 

century I heve never known a dey when I have Eas ‘< eho ar ; oe 

rB ay BE out t » thousand letters 

atyend the Wie bare
 yours 1 pave hedy"ou

n hand. Paes Hine assiatants always 

et work, corresponding in German, Prench, English, Dtalian, Russian and many 

ether languages. Ags pastor of a church with twelve hundred believers great has 

been my care; hepides thase the care of five immense orphanages ; e vast works 

and also my publishing gepet/ the printing end cirenlating of millions of taney 

and books; but T have madé it a rate never to begin york until I have hat a g° 
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s®ason with Ged, and then I throw myself with all my heart Aid tha work ie 4 
day wlth enly a few minutes interval for prayar." ‘ r 

There sg Antes: striking passage of the same kind in the lew sind late vt 

General Avmatreng of Heryeee Aruptrong Was spout ag | different *\pne of man tren an 

Miller as can be imagined, and yet he speaks of spending one tex S his waking Xs 

time in prayer, and of regarding his prayers as the best work he ave\dsa, Surely i 

there mst be a living MaADAOLR between the immense frultfulness of he lives: | 

of Muller and Armetreng and this oO fellowship with Ged nourish Ms | 

Werd and in preyer. \ \ | 

With kindest regards, ; \ 

Your sincere friend, , \ 

en 

al 



Och 

Miss Mary J, Thomson, » 

Elora, Canada. 

My dear Miss Thomson: 

bt Your note of yesterday with its enclosed 

draft for $300, for Mrs,Haven's salary for one year, is just re- 

ceived. J enclose herewith lir Hand' s acknowledgment. 

I was just about to write to you to say that the 

ladies of Chicago write that they will expect to meet Mrs.Haven's 

travel to the field, so thet the money which we have received from 

you and Miss Wilder will be applicable to some other purpose. What 

are your instructions regarding it? | vel 

Very cordielly yours, 

rats  Jaly 29,1904. 
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Mra. J. MM. Goheen, 

Xothapur, India, 

Ny dear Mrs. Goheen: 

Your good letter of Mey lst with reference to the famine 

orphans ¢ame long ago, Tt wae very good to heat from you, as it always ig, ud 

I am especially glad to get in a letter from the new Miés Brow a photograph 

of you end Mr, Goheen, looking very nataral, You speak in your letter of 

understanding that friends in Pittsburg are sending money for Mr, Goheen 

and for some childrer under your care, and that you can draw thie from the 

Treasurer, Wr, Hand says there mst be some mistake, as we have no record of 

having recéived anything from any organization in Pittsburg for your work, but 

if it came from indivuduals it would be necessary for us to know their names 

before we could trace gueh a gift. | 

By the time this letter reaches you the hot season will be 

almost over, and the pleasant vate of the fall will be at hand, I trust that 

you and Mr. Gokeen are both well, and that you have had seme good rest during 

whet wa would call the summer. 

How good it is to know thet in our work we can have the 

anfailing presence of Christ with us, even when our mbodsg are tiva most 

disappointing, and difficulties without seem the most forbilitting. A good 

friend in the Episcopal church, with whom i was talking a while ago told me that 

he considered that promise the most worderful in the Bible, All power in heaven 

and earth is Christs', therefore, He was not going to use if, but was going to 

trust His disciples with it. He would go with them, end bless them with His 

unfailing presence, but they were to do the work, and if they did not do it, 

ould 
atvhough atl power was His, ‘ie would wait until disciples came to Him who W 
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do it, I remember hearing Lhe asebbiahe, pf Canterbury speak on this very thems 

in honfon, four years ago. He said that the fact that Christ offered His presence 

to His diseiples and yet made His ultimate triumph depend upon His people's 

willing service, seemed to him wonderful almost beyond belief, When we think of 

it so, what a stimlus it is to fidelity, and such zea? as filled cur Saviour 

@hen he said, "I mst work the works of Him thet sent me while it is day, for the 

night cometh when no man can work", 1 wonder if you aver sav the little poem 

by Thomas Whytehsad, poet lawrente, lL believe, some centuries ago, entitled | 

“Phe Second Day of Creation, in which he speaks in seme noble verses of this 

constant, unseen Presence with him: 

I Gaze aloof 
St the tissued roof, 
Where time and space are the Warp and weet, 

Which the King of Kings, 
Like a curtain flings, 
O'er the dreadfulness of eternal things. 

If I could see 
“As in truth they be, 
The glories that encircle me, 
I should lightly held, 
‘This tissued fold, 
With its marvellous curtain of blue and gold. 

Yor soon the whele, 
Like a parched scroll, 
Shall before my amazed eyes uproji, 

And without a screen, 

At one burst be seen, 

_ The Presence in which I have always been. 

Would that we all lived more constantly in the sense cf this Presence. 

With warm regards to Mr. Goheen and yourself, 

Your sincere Priend; 
7 



ehp 

Me we 
July 29,1904, 

« 

. 

Wiss Sybil B. Brown, 

Ratnagiri, Bombay Presidency, 

India. | My dear Miss Brown; 

Your good letters of May 20th ana Zine 15th have both been received; the former was written from Pahalla ss a Station letter and the latter from Ratnagiri, I want to thenk you heartily for them and for the pemen 

on in you as being one of your good assets in the Mission work, I went to thank you, also, for the beautiful little photographs which you sent. I can well understand how happy you haye been in the mission cirele and in taking up your new work; and 7 ean understand, also just the temptations of Which you speak in connection with the spiritual life since reaching the field, After all, however, these difficulties are the very disepline that we need for the best developments in life, I wag Thinking the other day over one of my favorite Bible verses in tle last Chapter of the first letter of Paul to the Corinthians, T will tarry at Ephesus. until Pentecost, for a greet door sna effectual is opened unto me and there are many adversaries," That vora "end" is the essential words Most People would have paid "but", They are willing to take advantage of any Opportunity tua pre- Sente, in spite of the adversaries that need to be overcae, but they regard the latter an a drawback, Paul seéme to inve regarded the existence of the adversaries at Ephesug not ip Qualifying, but ag Constituting the oppirtunity there, Ai wae 

will 
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in the world for the purpose of vanquishing adversaries and 

he heartily relished the prospect of encountering the host 

of them who were waiting at Ephesus, ani whose presence there 

made Ephesus like a great door and effectual. I like to think 

of this Guth; both from the point of view of character and of 

service. It is good to know that we get all the better chracter 

from the conquest ofdifficulties, and that it is a fine thing 

that it is so hard to be a Christian. You remember how Browa~ 

ing puts this: 

"And so I Live you see 
Try, prove, reject, 
Prefer still strugeling to effect 

' My warfere. 
Happy that I can 
Be crossed ami thwarted as & man; 
Not left in God's content apart 
With ghostly smooth life, dead at heprt, 
Tame in earth's paddock 
&s her prize. 
Thank God 
No paradise stands parted 
To enter, and I find it hard 
To be a Shristien, 
4s I said." 

And partly with reference to character and partly wth reference 

to service, Browning is putt ng the same truth in ae of the 

stendzas in Rabbi Ben Hzra.: 

"Then welcome each rebuff 
That turns earth's smoothness rough, 
Hach sting that bids nor sit nor stad 
But go. 
Be our joy three parts pe 
Strive, and hold ohana he the Strain, 
Learn, nor account the Ne 
Dare, never grudce the three.” 

All this ie surely just as true in the realm of “T as it is 

in our personal life. Our work gains added glory ‘rom the dif- 

ficulties which confront it, end which it must ovecome. I have 

always like to recall a saying of Stanley's regardag the young. 

African explorer, Glave, "Ee wes onr of those menyho relished 

a task for its bigness and greeted herd lebor witha fierce joy”. 
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The consci ousness of having hard work to do is surely one of 

the greatest joys of life; far better fiebidamey ‘cit these fict- 

itious joys, such as the sense of being seen by Mecedishiin. or 

winning what the world calls prizes. a 

You ask whether your support hed been take up by 

any particular church. In reply, 1 would say that we have hed 

ne word in this regard. 

With reference to-the need of the special manual 

tmaining outfit, of course, the thing to do will be to have that 

inserted in the estimates tc be passed on by the Micsion at its 

aynual meeting, and forwerded to the Board. 

If you haye any special friend in Boston, or two 

ox three friends, whe you think might be willing to give this 

arount, personally, as an extra gift, I do not think there could 

pe any objection to your writing to them, 

I hope yeu will often write to us here, and let 

me know whenever I can be of service or help to you. 

With kind regards, 
( 

Very coraially yours, 
? 

he. f. , I. ‘ 

rrr 
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Rev. J. P, Crahan, 

Xadoli, Indie. 

My dear Mr- Graham: 

Your kind letter of June 16th, enclosing list of the opphand 

aupported through tha Board received soma days ago. Thank you vary much for your 

kindness in sending it. I am Writing to Mr. Sturgis regarding the orphais whom 

he is supporting. He is a thoroughly good man, but a man of a great many interests 

and I think he is beginning te feel a Little like withdrawing from the Rippert 

of his orphans, 80 that anything that could be sent directly to him of a sort to 

retain his interest it might be wise to send, Do not intimate that I here 

dropped any hint of this kind, but the generous support he is giving is haw vale 

vable to forfeit if by any possibility we can retain it. 

I enclose herewith a table which I think will interest you. | Tt is 

very encouraging to note such a growth of our missionary. work, ‘There lave at 

times been setbacks, but on the whole there is a steady movexent upward If the 

last Pour years were added the growth would be sven moré remarkable so ‘ar ag 

receipts are concerned aad the spin ae communicants, The distressing coluam 

is the one I have warked, According to this column the growth has beer less 

satisfactory in the matter of ordained ministers then almost anywhere dee. The 

report for 1904 shows 176 ordained natives, while our tetal receipts ad dis- 

bursements were more than $1,100,000, This is only six more ordained stn than we 

had four years ag®, end actually Bees less than we had eleven pee Lo. There 

mast be some misteke, I think, for 1699, I am going to have that loclel up. But 

one grat need in our missions, surely, is for more ordained men and mre careful 

attention to the raising up oF such men, I know some missions where here are 

men has been 

| | 
| 

no ordained men, and others, old and large aisiplone, where ne new 
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ordained for the past six or wight or tén yoara, e 

One of our hegt missionarig¢s lh Uhi2L, who hag bean thinking of this 

subject, and foelg fo little solicitude sbout it, Wrote apn it s¢ems to me, very 

sensibly in 4 letter which I recelved only 2 fam days ad, part of which, T think 

Will interest your 

"The gosat question, in ny-mind, that calls for care? 
reiged in your letter of April 22nd, aitd repeated in Br. att, cue of 
May léth. The Mission has had it up more then once, and ane yeer chtiained 
from the Board an increase of gppropriationgs Por jative work in liew of another 

missionary in place of Mr. Lowe. Afterwards wo asked for tha missionary to be 
replaced, tut expscting the same funda for eurrent work. Thig hag been granted, 

and still we cannot keep up with the demands. TI ge¢ nO way out of the present 
sitwation but to retrencth on cur missisnary force, IF TH Y WE CAN HAVE A 

HORRESPOMDING INCRRAST OF APPROPRIATIONA FOR NATIVE WORK, Otherwise we might as 
well keep en with our present force, with all of its lack of emonomy for the Board, 
Ag wissimaries we shéuld be more of leaders and superintendents than local 

workers, an end that can be accomplished only as we have more native workerg. 

farce to give instruction to the workers. ‘uite bight, - but what class of 

inatruction? Personally I am quite a radical in opposition to the amount of 

theoretical, theological end philosophice? instruction which is generally con- 

sidered needful, both at home and in the foreign field te fit young men to do the 

work of the ministery, e try te put them all through the sane mould. I would has 

pore emplesis put upon the practical work of leadership on-the part of a few, and 

bring them up to this through longer years of work and experience, making the book 

study an incidenta?, though not less important part of preparation. In this way, 

it seems to me we might get along with a smaller number of missionaries, ané have 

a larger nunber of native workers, It means getting along with a lower average 

grade of workerga, for a time at least. And it noans @ throwing of more of the 

responsibility Zor the proper development of the churches upon the people them 

selves. That is what Faul did. OF course, we should have some sorry effects 

with som of cur churches, but so did Paul. I am noi sure but that in the end 

we should see just as great, iv not greater results, than under our present sign. 

aX But it should be borne in mind that for this purpose we mission ae 

are leaders, and not merely workers. 1 think you will understand my meaning. T 

am not eriticizing present missionaries on the field, although I sadly feel the 

lack of that proper training for leadership which should have been given ma during 

my theological course in place of so meh Greek, Hebrew and theological phil~ 

osophy. These latter should be reservad for the few whe have special aptitude 

for them, and not crowd out the more important instruction én practical work ana 

legdership/ which the majority oF ministers and especially missionaries will be 

called worn to exercise. In short, the real solution of the problem proposed 

by Dr. Bilinwood's letter lies, to my wind, in the proper preparation of mission 

eries, aid in the differentiation of their work, . Tet she Board go outside of tae 

Theological seminaries for sheiy workers, if neod be, but let them look for leacers 

rather than theological students, I sr aware that some of the binter exparisnces 

of the Roard in the seleetion of oissionaries have been with those whe have had 

charge of churches in the Shates and were epparenily successful there; bres on the 

hole, sich successful exporiences should count ix Pevor of the man for the 

foreign Pield. 
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Some of the Mission say “Amen” to this, but maintain thet we mst have a sufPicient 
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For ourselves, here in Chili, it seems to me that we should open new 
places of work, only se fast as we have a native worker of some Kind to take im 
medicte charge therecf, and , as missionaries, give our whole time to. superin- 
tenfente and instruction, unhampered by weekly respensitilities for the 
condust of any given place of worship of evange Mzation?’ Only in this way shall 
we be able te meet the damandse of the field upon us, , and avedd a continual 
imeraase of contributions from hese," 

I hope you and your daughter are hoth well, and with kindest regards, 

Yours vary Sincerely, 

) 

Ar. AS Ha ms 
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ee ae August 9th,1904. 

Miss Alice L. Giles, 

“Kolhapur, India. 

My a@car Miss Giles: 

i } Your good ere of May Sth was received just after 

the General Assembly. I was very glad to get it end the admirable 

article on the Plagues of India. The letter was duplicated at once, 

and a copy sent to Mr. DeCamp, as you desired, and a number of 

4opies were given to Dr. Halsey for use in the church papers. 

_I was glad to have the comments of your letter, 

also on the subject of Dr. Hesten's withdrawal from the settlement. 

There ig nothing to add to what 1 wrote some time ago, in asking the. 

Siseion what its purpose waa in reference to Dr. Beston's work, in- 

asmuch es the Board weuld not have felt able to send a woman doctor 

to the Mission except for the settlement, 

I am suxe you are going to be greatly pleased 

with Mrs. Havens. She is a good sensible, cheerful, devoted woman, 

end I think just the kind you want. 

I trust you have not had a very severe hot seas- 

ou ain India this year. We have hed 4 delightful summer here. There 

have heen same hot aes, but for the most pert the summer has been 

peautifully comfortable. 

How are you Betting along with the proposed 

building at Malkapur. Have you gotten a peralit for building yet? It 

must be herd te have patience to wait, and yet I know that you have sub 

patience aud realize well thet if God cen be as patient as He is with 

us we ought to be patient when our plans have been delayed. 
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Hew good it is te know that in all our work we can have the 

unfailing presence of Christ with us, even when our weeds are the 

most disappointing, sit the difficulties without seem the most 

forbidding. A good friend in the Episcopal Church, with ion I was 

talking the other day, told me he considercd that promise the wost 

wonderful in the Bible, especially in the setting of it. All power 

in heaven and earth is Christ's, but he was not going to use it, 

but was going to trust iis d@iseiples with it. He would go with them 

and tless them with His unfailing presence, but they were to do the 

work, and if they did not do it, although s11 power was Bis, He 

would wait until diseiples “ould eome ta him who woulda do it. 1 

peard the Archbishop of Camterbury spesk on this very theme in 

_ London, four years ago, and he saia the fact that Christ offered His 

presence +o Hig disciples, while yet ho made His ultimate trimayh 

depend upon His people's willing service, seemed to hin woudertul almos 

beyond belief. “Wen we think of it so, whet © stimulus i+ is to 

fidelity, and such seal as filled our Saviour when He said “1 must 

work the works of Him thet sent me, while it is day, for the night 

cometh wherein no Men Can work." I wonder if you ever saw a little . 

poem by Thomas Whytekead, poet laureate, 1 believe, some centuries ago, 

in which he speaks in sowie noble verses of this constant unseen 

Presence with Rin: ; 

"i gaze sloof 

At the tissued rocf, 

Where time and space 

Aye the warp and woof, 

Which the King of Kings 

Like a curtain flings, 

Ofer the dreadinimess of eternal things. 



with ite murye Lous ourtedl of pi
ne mate gold. 

ra a are But some day the whole, ’ si 

’ ve ike a parched seroll alt 

f shell “pefore my y anazed eye uproll, | 

And without & Teareni a t 

_ At one burst be seen 
The Presence in which zd ve always been, 

‘ 

Houta that we all Lived more constantly | n the sense oe ase 

Presence. ‘ 

With kina regerde to Miss Sherman and yur 

Very pincevely youre < 



-August 5th,1904, Rev. W. H, Hannum, 

Yengurie, India. 
ily dear Mr, Hannum; 

- 

Your tre letters of June 30th were received dsy before yesterday. [ rescivea also a copy of the printea report of the Uission which you kindly Sent. I wap glad to get al. the news about the station end the native work, Yoy will have heard before this of - the arpointment of Mr, Kernan end Mrs, Havens, I delayed writing un- til after the Conference for New Wissioneries, in order that I night be able to write With certainty, tirs, Havens needea & Slight operation Which was performed ih “the Hospital here after the Conference, and she is now perfectly well. She inpresses me very favorably indeed, f ¥ think she ig S0ing to make a most Genial addition to the séttlenent, and & very effective addition bo the Missicen. ir. Kernan I wrote fully of in my letter, I think he is poing to be & conscientious, happy and winning worker, 

No disrespect was intended to My, Seiler in my reference to him in the letter of February 5th. If his health is sufficiently recovered te allow his return to India the Bosra will cheerfully ap» prove, and our impression was that the mission's judgment in send ing him was that he would not be able to teturn, and the provision of the Manual is thet at the expiration of two years at home the miss ionary's connection with the Boara is discontinued, save under special aetion of the Board. 
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children ere quite well. ‘ 

I heve had quite a little correspondence with Dr. Williemson, 

and am swaiting a reply to my lest letter, in whieh I intimated that 

the judgment of the Board, on the whole, was adverse to his return 

to India, in view of his pest record, the certainty of the necessity 

of his having to stey for a year or so in Rnglend aceording to the 

doctor's judgment, and then the uncertainty of his being able ta 

carry on the work in Indie. I have known Dr, Williemson e long time, | | 

end feel a very warm friendship for him, and feel sorry that it _— | 

likely that he will not be able to go back. 

I have been looking over again some of the papers of ¢ Gener 

Azmmstrong, the founder of Hampton, whose admirable biography by his 4 

daughter i have heen recommending in many mission letters. The more 

I read of his sayings and feel the personality of the man, the more . 

stimulating and helpful does his example become. Starting with pract- 

ically nothing but his own energy and faith, and his own confidence | 

that any man who tried to do right and help the world, by the ae 

of God would succeed, he puilt up his great institution and left his | 

abiding impression on the life of those men, and made a grand contribst 

ion to the effort to work out the great problem of the negro, Just 

yesterisy I came upon some copies of the memorefida found among 

Arastrong's ‘dena after his Heath, copies of which Dr. Frisse1l, 

his successor, sent to a number of his friends some years ago, and 

is now embodied in the biography, If you saw this menorande at the 

Gime you will be glad bo heve it recalled to your memory; : 
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"Now when 211 is bright the family together and there is nothing 
to alarm, and very much to be thankful for, it is well to look ahead, 
ani perhaps say the things that I shovld wish known should I suflfen 
die. I wish to be buried in the schoolyard grave, among the studenta, 
where one of them would have been put had he died next. 

I wish no monument or fuss whatever over my grave, only & eimple 
dead. stone,-, no text or sentiment inseribed, just the meme and date, 
I with the simplest funeral service, without sermon or attempt at 
oratory ~ a Soldier's funéral. us 

I hope there will be enough friends to see that the work of? the 
school shall continne. UnleSs some should make sacrifice, it cannot 
go on. ; 

A work that requires no sacrifiea dees not count much in 
fulfilling God's plans, but whet is commonly called sacrifice is best, 
the happiest use of one's resources. The best investment of tims, 
strength and means. He who makes no such sacrifice is most to be 
pitied. He is a heathen, beeause he knows nothing of God. 

In the school the great thing i@ not to quarrel, to refrain 
from all hasty, unwise words snd actions, te unselfishly and wisely 
seek the hest good of all, and to get fid of workers whose be mah 
are unfortunate - whose heads are not level, no matter how much 
Ledge or culture they may heve. Gantankerousness ig worse than 
2 Gero doxy. 

I wish no effort at © biography of myself made? Good fr 
might get up a pretty good story, hut it would not he the whole 
The truth of a Life usually lies deep down - we hardly know ourselres- 
God only does. I trust His mercy. The shorter one's creed the better 
"Simply to Thy cross I cling” is enough for me. 

Prayer is the. greatest thing in the world. It keeps us near 
to God ~ my own prayers have been most week, wavering and inconstant, 
yet it has been the best thing I have ever done. i think this is thy 
universal truth. What comfort is there in ary but the broaiest trafi 

I am most curious te get a glimpse of the next world. How 
will it ali seem? Perfectly fair and naturel, no doubt. Fe ought 
not to fear death. It is friendly. 

The only pain that comes at the thought of it is for 
true wife and dear, blessed children. They will be brave about it atv 
and in the ené stronger. They are my greatest comfort. 

it pays to follow one’s best light - te put God and counter. 
first, ourselves afterwards, 

Taps has just sounded, 
&. GC. Azvustrong, 

Hempton, Va., 
New Year's Eve, 1890. 

With Kindest regards, 

Very sincerely yours, 
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ve ae august Mth, 1904, 

Dr. A. 8. Wilsotty is 

Miraj, Bombay Prasidenty, India. 

My Dear Dr, Wilgon}- 

‘ Your note of July 7th, telling of the necesnity of Dr, 

Humets return te Rombay, was received a wéuk age. I hed not written in reply 

Le your previous letters, partly bacguse we were simply wwamped hers with the 

correspondgnee, Partly because tverything was indefinite with reference to Mr, 

Tilliancot’s plane, partly becausé arid alco it was evident that things were 

not defini t with referanoe to Dr, thane’s own movements, t hope you may be able 

sith what help you have to get glomg without over-burdening yourself end hreaking 

com, , . é; 

I was ont to one cf the Western Student, Confersnces a little while ago, 

and one of the students gave me a little pemphiet, conteining two lines written 

by 4 gradmate of the University of Tllinois, to their home instimtion regarding 

their work, It seandh’ te ute pe most admirable little pamphlet, furnishing a 

good standard for wission letterag if only we could get from each Station oncs in | 

two months letters as interesting as these, we cold do om Samense amount toward 

getting money from snecial object gifts toward adtdatying those gbvers whe wart 

definite information regs nding the work to whic their money goes, i send ‘he 

little palgghiss that Was siven te ma, faeTing sure that it will interest Tati 

I have boon looking over agein some of the papers of Generel Arms trong, 

| 
the founder of Hampton, whése edirabla blogrephy by bia daughter I pve buen 

recommending in many mission letters, © The ntre f gead of hia sayings, and feed 

the personality c” the man, the more stimula} ng and helpful dees his sample 

becom. Starting with prestically nothing tpt hie cw anergy and faith, and hia 

own confidence that any man who tried to do rh eet ax help the world, by the 

strength cf God would succeed, he Guilt up ' great institntion and left his 
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a at: be wap you on be glad *e nave it al 
we 

‘te your nesory, and I eeloce yr 
e \ yous copy of it, (Tle fh cate to th fone, whe Was above ail, Lit 
oe || strong and a man of ection and energy, fusing hig 1ite oP power in these hours Sd Bel 
i A ¢ pe 1 ESE ae eR i Re ig to 

prayer. But it was his ot aa you ~it] soa, that this weg the best mark 
a had aver done, f 

Your brother Bdgar and is Panily passed ee ew Yorke a fer woeks 

age. Twas away at the time, ‘at De, Brows ger then, and wee down at the skip 
Pee ‘ies ey.“ sai Lad, L hepe they may have g good regt in England, aid reach Ind!» 

“ dm fine condition, T am glad Sdgay could be here during the last deya of your 

father, and on sorry that when yon come you wilt find his place eupty. RnR tes 

& iite, and it has left behind it a fragranee that wild not die, 

“With kind regards to Mrs, Wilson and yoursel?, 

Very cordiclly yours ® 

oe WS nd , =) of s | 4 

(iTheth C. Sheen, 



” dugust 12th, 1904, 

The Rev. A, L, Willey, 

Ratnagiri, Bombay Presidency, India. 

My Dear Mr, Wiley:~ 

About thresyears ago, Lawell Ghapin of Chicago, lilinois, 

undertook the support of a famine Orphan, and was aasigned an orphan in Ratnagiri, 

Phrahga Nghado, six years Old, and a boy. Later, the remittances come from Donald 

M. Forgus, but we have now been inforsed that nothing more will be reseived, we 

have, accordingly, antigned this orphan to Mes. Andrew fi, Allen, $04 Dudley Strest, 

Dunmore, Penna. She has two children, # boy and @ girl, and has taken ah orphan 

in Hoshyarpore for her boy, and this orphan bby with you for her girl. ali three 

of them will be véry much interested in these children, and if some time in any 

report that you send out, you could retember to send a copy to Mpg. Allen, and if 

by any possibility you could add to it » Little personal letter about their omphan, 

I think it would be pleasant; but 1 Peel ashamed to suggest any such additional 

burden to you, and should hope that irs. Allen would be quite satisfied to knew 

that she and her children were doing good in this way, eveg though they heard © 

nothing in reply. 

I hops that you are all well in Ratnagiri, gnd that the new Migs Brotm 

ig gotting wlong Pumously with the language, 

4 frignd sent me sane little tin ago, a lesflet entitled “Spinning Our 

Own Fates," containing a quotation from William Jemea’ “Peychology." It ie from 

@ chapter on “Habit” which I pand long ago, ani which is one of the mgt helpfil 

sermons I have @ver read. 1 Snolose a copy Of the little slip herowith, What 

a lesson there is for each one of ys here, end how clearly our om éxperiences | 

testify to its truth! If we lepk at.our om life of Bible stiully and prayer, of 

innby attitude of mind towards othyrs, cur conversation with strangers or frisridé 
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we will realize at once what we are doing or neglecting to de is the consequence 

ef our old past ayes thet we are, in our api Bigoal lives,
 just eums in arith - 

tic, There is something terrible in the inexorableseas of
 it, but there is also 

something wonderfully gtimalating in the ome. thet by
 being faithful now in 

Little ways and small things, we can before long reach the great character of 

spiritual power and goodness of which we so often dream. 

Jith wart regards to wus, Wiley and yourself. 

Your sincere friend, 
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¥ A September 20th, 1904, 

tr 8. J. Wanless, 
5& Lsensdeown Avenne, 

Torente, Canada, 

Wy Dear Dr. Yaniless:- 

At the meeting of the Board yesterday, it was cordially 

voted ta grant your request to be allowed io devote two months to the work of the 

Stadent Volunteer Movement din the medical schools, after the completion of your 

- Ganpelgns With Mr: MeConaughy, I velisve thie is ouoi service to render to the 

mission cause ia general, and I am glad that our Church has a missionary se well 

fitted for’ the work, and that you are sc ‘cordially ready to take it up. 

T brought up before the Board, alsé, your proposition that you should 

be allowed to raise special funds hoe Belgaum, Mr, Spinning had made " similiar 

request in behal? of his work in Chili, esking that "all new contributions received 

on the ecempaign in Tllinolis, to the amount of five thousand dollars, be devoted 

to the church tuilding in Valparaiso," The Roard did not feel that it could 

approve of sither of these plans. If the eonenibuliecs of the churches Jast year 

dere inadequate to meet the actual appropriations of the Board, ena these aptiro= 

pristions es you knew fell far short of what was asked for by the Missions for 

their sxisting work, independent of any oeeupation of new Stebions or property 

matters, the Board's strong feeling is that averything within its power and the 

power of the Missions shculd be dons first of ail és ee the contributions of the 

churthes ta @ plane on which the requirements cf che) Missions for their existing 

work cen be more adequately met; and it does net fag) thet it would be fate $0 

“the Naa of the Miss ions ai a whole, and espoeta ll y te thoee Missions that ao 

not her: representatives at home engaged in srecisl] campaigns, ‘ta divert te space 
| | 

ial objects, such ae Belgaum ond the Chile Churel, jwhat might be obtainable ‘or 

j s 

what 211 the Missions wuld regard ag prior obi. gations, Of course we most ear 

negtly Wish that the churches might give enough to |meet these obligations, and 
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eiso to provide for such developments of the work as sould be invelved in our 

Ccenpation of Belgaum, and such plain necessities as the Valperaiso crareh; and 

‘ am authorized to say thet, if you and Mr, Spinning mat any individual or ty 

whe, having means, would be willing to take up such resypongibilities while they 

‘ould not be interested in the other obligations, it would seem a very clear 

duty to take advantage of such disposition on their part te carry forward + 

work; but, Por the reasons ica a. the Board did not feel that it could be 

justified in approving of any general appeal. 

Thank you very much for your good letter regarding Dr. Williamson, 

t would send you i, long letter I have ?rem him, but I want everyone here to 

road it. He writes in excelliert spirit, and I think the principle thet hé has 

in mind ig the right principle. It is indeed the principle which the Poard has 

always supported as against much pressure from some of the Missisns, .The prin- 

ciple of a business contract relationship between the Board and the missionsries, 

‘which Dr, Williamson deprecates, is just the principle which the Board hes always 

deprecated, but which has been insisted wpon by many missionaries. [1 ean easily 

assure Dr. Williamson that the principle which he hag in mind the Board is extreme- 

ly anxious io safeguard. The only question of difference of view seams to be 28 

to What was right, and just im the particular case of De. Williamson, He Was con- 

neeted with the Beard for abawt thirty-one months in all, of wiish about twelre {2} 

were not spent on the field, His wife nad baen in the bounds of the Mission Por 

two months, Immediately aPier @ irip heme ot their own expense, the Board met 

their entire Bxpenses home to Great Britain, and it nes provided fulihons allow 

anea for four months, oifaring te provide sliowance for sey three months morges 

& retiring @liewance, | I? there were any juatificatien far the Board's thinking 

that it was not #ise for 4% to count upom sending Ds. Williamson back te Tadie, 

it seams te ma that this would be regardeé by tod. everyone, as A cenarous provi- 

sion. The question would seen to be, therefore, am to whether the Board was 

Justified in PeRling that it ought ust te bold itselt® eaidioe responsibility te 

send Dr, Williamson back, On this point there is, first, Dr. Williamson's past 
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record in India; necond, the faet that the two doctors in Bigland, while they 

think he will ultimately be able to go back, say that he ought not to think of 

going bask for a year; and third, the misgivings which I know exist in India as to 

the Wisdom on health grounds of Dr, Williamson's return. 

On every necount, of course, the Board would wish to do what was just, 

ang I am sure will be ready to consider any other suggestion, Have you any~ 

thing that you would propose? 

With reference to the adjustment of home allowance with the Student 

Volunteer Movement, Dr. Halsey has handed ” your letter of the 14th, and the mat 

ter will be brought up at once, This Fibal 3 since I began this letter to 

you. “When the matter was laid before the Board, the supposition wes that, ae 

before, the Student Voluntser Movement would relieve the Board ofall expense. My 

recollection was that the matter was oleae understood in the Bryn Mawr church, 

Your letter introduces some new elements, and I will write t@ you again after the 

whole question has been considered here. 

With ‘bins regards. 
oT] 

Your sincere Friend, 

Rey") 4 —_— 



4 &, October Sth, 194, 

De. . J. Manders, - 
c/o Mr. David Monwghy, 

taulney, 1 diners, 

My Dear Dr, Wenless:- 

The firsk meeting of our Board since I lest. wrete te yeu, 

was held yesterday. We brought up then the qMgetion ar the continuance of your 

howe allowance during the time c” your conngciien with the Student Volunteer 

Movement, tha Yavement tc mat ell sxirfoextenses “uring the three months shat 

you will be treveling around, devoting part of your time te it, and pert to your 

the ordinary Purroses of your furléugh, antl] the doned cordially veted to approve 

the erramese:t you heve suggested, ) ‘ 

i hepe you are hevirg @ bee trig in Tliineis, We are still waiting 

word from hae and-Mr, Spiving or from Mr. MeConaughy in your pbehslf, as to whether 

either ns of you will be able te go to the Synod of “Minnesota and of Wigcoasin, 

Ve wert tome representative ef the Board at the Synod of Minnesota at Maniats, on 

Wetcberlith,and somesne at the Synod of Wisconsin at Janesville, on the 12th, 

Picsibly our lethers en the subject vere miscarried, but 7 wish you would teli~ 

ereph us at once Whether you could go te either cr béth of thene meetings; anc if 

“>, Spining is with you, and you cannot go, will you please find gut whether 4? 

ea f we ghis is 46 sa% 

ith warn regerds, 

Your sincere friend, 



- : Netober Sth, 1008, 

Be, 7, Rether Willaxaom, art 
‘) 3S Beaid Road, 

/Bdinburgh, So°42sn #? 

My Dew Dr. Willieamsons- 

T had Jamt lett New York vhen your letter of August 

Sth wes receivad, and did net get back for mo wesks, Since revurning and rani= © 

ing your Jetter, I hawe hed cam compospprdenes ith Dr. Wanless en the suiject, 
Rise) werd the as 1 ne@d not asture you, Sith thie gfectest aympathy fer.:u and appre : 

qiation of vour spirit end worth, I sinfe written te Br. Wanless-substentially 

what Tam very gied to writs in books to | aed letter. 

Yow del not state es whit tea stringly in your setter ep grincigle for: 

whe oh tg ee @iveys contended: herve, aN t the eeletipnemy teteren the 

tinsionsriae en the Board iz not t4 be roghrded as ® commerocisa? ralation, to be 

tintight of as deaht with under the termg at leatnary Sciwede centrect. . ‘Phe 

introguction ( the Banual of the Board seta \forth this claw, and 4 ughesta: wet 

‘sa alveys been the Bonrd"s rind and attitnda im the vatper, Mary 2f thy te 

sone aad nissviomries have Mosmereed with 4h Tourd at this pent, ewven, @n- 

peesel ls ‘hese th India, Mikatainins ist, the] -elotionstis ty @ re 5: donship or 

ooriradt, tc es regerded ic a tus lnevs arranubeont, and) te be RE er aos Oo 

rated 30 bieticeer considerationa, and tha Letijer o° the agreement: to be -2tinietly 

wminseined. The Board bas always reakdsed thot: cwch ao interoret:ufon ef ite 

vrelnttonship tee vise iernasiesr would relishes 14 af a Grex dest) of respeneibid- 

My dees Lt hep bercg:) Yet dt has Celt tay, waddle it muda’ Se Ghfertinetc for 
the stisie of patarnaliae co craw up in ‘thal wallets is te very desizable ubct there 

siguld te & amirit of brother Line as @d & opnse’ emtdousnese cf femmon ®asocistion 

in. ae cause, far superior in dic Worth ard atcnificened to por Eder ar éontract 

Felstivatip.  2t- iv tite velgctytie pv wAldh the Sowd a'lur ye trlew 40 act, and 
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ro sogivtey nos 68 LE Sat disterse, tint. ate 

according ae those wre aes teh oghoule rae 2, ee tien 2 ah ee Ite 

ahs trust. ; ‘4 “ey 7 iy SoG tg tee’ 7 
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i of vier st either of shecg Tainted: ths" ine Beas seule on wr liitaxs Ba yes f 
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1) Pas vuly: feel sche Board ahgule be te pid wis pioubey relate from hetaing 

coimmer ties and that yo a: ta be as gomlens Be aly Soar could ts, Ae 583 mS 

funds given er abe ae taba: very ©®32 owes and Por a distim b DUP SH euoula ‘I 

he need with ie vinrom Mdelity w ve trast) Shick Ping iota) 1a . if 

Difverences of sginfon of course might ensily ertes atm tine gto | 

the application fal such p Brcinles ina de landline Sswihicede Teas Y rity Si ky 

angareton’ end satay W2th your feeling of regret and isle chats plaka, thet rm 

§adgmen’s, Liset. the Boa | weht not -3n dew ot ier peat Secord ¢? zenit2., ce cosume’ 

what it. cxrmpt, belp byt. feet are the uncertainties ef me fitert work in ah 

Tea spunk of The fate 200 the Board ered a pengars rg raeponsi 8 xy im fy~ 

peinting yoa on the ‘age 6? Dr. Tanless's aot wetion i the Pigls, Be Gs > aes 

ling 
zieo, thet the Bomed pad ake a geese Taal at s tine sat eajabue Lah aS as Ms 
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reapely angen’ reer: tism as ein aterst wah sa: “hehe in the ssitiarat 
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Bye ot Ra CIM TS vie pie 
Al j b. 

me Th accordance: hth. the notion ait ht I wrote, t 

th yint. 

This’ will a an atlowinee thet . 

Burepe, of seven mnths, If you need, fn oder Ss your jolgouch hat the Bear 
Llawence for one or imo séntha tube 

ther, % Lt Pete the’ Seard vould want to do shetever ii could re re | 
ooligetion chonld he fully Sischerged, the 

+ gank over varions preblecs— of the anos 

called ta deed during the poet year, it seen: 

not Le anggetifisd. | — remarber > the canesel 

fied ia eae eet npen = redl of workers, 

nibieey arre agmnente ah been ae: inveBvring Ung, Mates mg ast of the 
Hi }} | i / 

ip i than it hag’ cheerful ay pei ene we your cn i iy) j Vik 
ae f . 

‘eG yh tive ‘whediew eikl- ‘Tink ‘tae bianedred poands reised aumng Apu 

=f courst revert te Ws in accordance wi th) the Le 

Ba Ne re , 4% i ‘ some eral ins heen oe duly) 2 ES 

i) Rie arnt y retasaon bats Mere So a sa 
ry 
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sully, thet Sea Willianion hed Been so chort o Lime sighin the boumile
 of the 

Wisdiva, = about tv wmthe I cldmk, that? it Aid not tig ake ota Serco! 

ta howe bacona deeply Basociated wath whe xativitias of the work. 

I do not Sao cli practiiee of your Engliuh Missionary Sosi
etiae wera 

reli, 39 camot say whether perhape oar American orguninatiene 
7 net be yoverned 

by principles thatumay xeke tipde procedure sceon strange to thez4 wha ate cosnibly 

mers Posilder with the Br itist |Secieties. But 2 chinks ae “guid Pind thet, ae 

for an our Anericen orgenizetome are coneetned, tre course “high our Rotrd tes 

pursued, “29 gone beyond chet 99% of then tunld here Tedt a: Le Gh. 

t sigat add one othe? consideration thet sometions Weighs with our imer- 

Sean Sociaties, samely, the sealer °° the place of misstoneey ‘arppeGniment. The 

only raavonstitiiity that ig aigumad on 4he pevergnee of relabieaship, is te -es 

that the wiseiavary 4 anebt)8 e retum 14 ‘he Piaea Gt Which -@ wee tian he Was 

eimninted, ar )Poard hes vabved amy such conbiderstign 4 pe@uiding for yor 

shun to Grant Riitain. & af course wighs be suggested, as 6s oftaet, SNEe 

aN ey vo intents wre madg/en tus field, tae Boare is savec the cast. «f orancRes- 

ectdha we gue Chenin i ay first instance; Tut it is algo true hmm Bro. aenke 

ave wAde on She Sekt Become 8° thie Sesromy Wiech Would not be amde, =P intel 

exporeex oF savel Salt a. toer ret; and thie ta capactally the eave Ghon chore 

pre uncs ria in hiya ya i ae theme x Health entering, in, 

Bik tae that sBb thet cencerss a a. ibdat vile Bdorg Emad noe “od 

Sinem an Al asieds y chough end Pas! ine with refer eee! (@ ihe (isetomericn cbch 

woud, be Meyjurioum}o the egkelt of te werky oe Pk “bi: foiek Teesn Ss= re, 7am 

thst the Bonr’d, *s ‘ wonld Beehiy conkers to-ye Fs, 

+ oop uae Wokig age Agee papers Peo, BP Viawoad, anc TL came ipor @ 

Polder | conte ining im fe aired by the Toerd # {eos 22 in’ Persia. | The 

Piyat iletiar Wale oe You pr osBing yoy? eR, Comooene Pvee cake 

gus BtA ane S22 evidence \S Wins lip iad ig in Gi, om sejoica eLeegs ah ihe 

thowsht) af vhess pal tional og batrecs oe WLR) Borlderke anyik’ 1g Ute diseore 

or Wiest cinee et 
with Warm Trt og mrs, Wilamon' acd yoursel?, 
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‘October lzth, 104. 

whe Rav, J, ?, Graham, 

fodoli, Nelhapur, India, 

By Dear Mr. Grahams~ 

hile I was away from New York the latter part af August, 

your letters of July 22nd and August 5th Were received, and shortly after, a neta 

signed by you and Me, Jolly an¢ Mr, Wilson. All this correspondence was given et 

once te Nr, Hand, the ielamntees as the Board mkes him primarily sesponsible for 

213 questions of title and peat of property. 

| Ae soon ag I heard of the receipt of the correspondence I spoke to Mr, 

Hand about tu, and when later it came vaeck to me to read, 7 sav the request in the 

letter of August 12th for information as to the conditions under which the Board 

holds property im other apuieian, as to the rights thet are guarcnteed by Groot 

Britsin onder treaty to Anerican citizens residing in India, including Native Stetem, 

snd your suggestien that you would like this information in tive for the Annuad 

Yeeting in Octeber, Mr. Mand ig away now, and will not be back for some time, 

tue T fear thet the information desired may not have been forwarded, | 

And indeed I gather from the receipt of your printed appeal to the Govern= 

vent in Bowoey, that on meturer thought, it wae deemed best not tc delay any Longer 

in naling your representations to the highest sutherity te which you could appeal. 

Ih seams to 43 of ceurse A thoruughly valid end wensverable statement thet you 

have mda, and ve shall earnestly hope that it may veceive e favorabls responke, 

I wild see that a copy of your appec is given to Mr. Hand, for the infor 

we lon of the Finance Commi thee y which has charge of all such questions , and 3+, 

mey wish te send some word to you regarding the matter. 

T have been Looking over the Treaties end Conventions of the United States, 

and in the brief examination I have made, have thus far found only Pound referance 

to them regerding the rights of American citizens in India, es PohLows in the ‘Treaty 

ef 1794: 
| 
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| | “Neither fs this article to be construed to allow ile citizens of 
le the said States to settle or reside within the suid territeries, or ws go in the 

_ anterior parts thereof, withow the permission of the British Coveranent ests blish- 
ed theres and if any Lransgression should be attempted against the regulations of 
the Britiek Government in this respect, the observance of the seme shall and “ay Le 

| enforced Q@gainst the citizens of Ameriea in the sar penner end ageinst British ecl- 
jects or others tramsgressing the same ghle, And Lhe citizens 9? the United Stetes, 
whenever they arrive in any port or harboud in the seid. territories, er if they 

| Should be permitted, in nanner aforegaid, to go te any other plese therein, sia21 
| always be subject to the laws, government and jurisdiciion fo what nature ostic>lisl~ 
f ad in such harbour, port or plece, eccording as the sane my be.” 

Thais is in connection with spesking of the Treaty With the Bast Indies. 

There my be cther Tresiy previsions betwaen the Amrican anc British 

Governments, ard I shall call Vr. Hand's attention is the matter as soon as he 

returns. 

I hope that you and your daughter are both very well, and am sorry that 

all this annoyance has broken in, as it met have broken in, upon your work, 

With kind regards, 

Yeur sincere friend, : 

- / Wiha. E Phace, 
j a/e 
’ 

os Sy 

Since writing the abeve, your letter cf September ISth, salliag Sctenticn 

to the er of 1899 between the United States and Great pritain, and the ap- 

plication of its terms te India as notified our Government at Washingicr by the 

British Government, has been received. JT gm writing te Weshington far copies of 

these documents, and the whole question will be taken up by Mr. Rend ond the Bimance 

Committee as soon as he returns to Mew York, I may be able tc get all the pepers 

before the Council and the Soard before Mr. Hand returns, 90 as io save tase; but 

you Will let us knew, will you not, immediately upos receipt of ony reply te tus 

Petition te Bombay? 

R, B. 



Oetoher 15,1904. | 
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Br. Alexsndsr §. Wilsen, 

Miraj, india. 

My dear Dr. Wilson: 

I have received feomyon, since writing to you 

last, I think, you good letters of August 4th and Oth and Sept .ist. 

Thank you very much for your expression of judgment om the furlongh 

question. i knew there would be a divference of view. The 

twe schemes caught beth to be salicwed ~ the present manna t arrange= 

ment snd the other plan of which TI would write. Missionaries might | 

be allowsd te choose at the beginning which they would adopt and then 

carry out the plan consistently, throughout. 

I was very much interested in what you wrote about 

the time of leaving the field. Fossibly, the arrangement oaght 66 

be different an Bombay Presidency and in northern India. Bow would 

it do to mske the furlough in western India as you suggest? Mis- 

Sionsxries leaving the field not before the 15th of “arosh ané arrive 

ime not after the firat of oe This would yery much reduee the 

time of aon and the sconsequent interference with the work. 

Would this scheme work in northern Indie, or are the conditions there 

such as would make it better te start a little later and arrive back 

s little later? i have heard of several cases lately of missionsr- 

ies doing this when working on their own responsibility, but it has 

been generally represented as wavise to deo in the matter of mission | 

peliey, and doubtless it is wiss that mission peliey should sconeur 

on the side of caution ani wisdom. AS ths same time, there is an 

element of truth in the conviction of many that the rdgk werere WiM- | 
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here 
img to take on our own lives, ,we ought to be willing to take on aeconnt 
of the cause. 4, 

The question contained in your 14 ez of August Sth. with 
it 

reference to missionary representation in the General Assembiry in 

the future, in view of the organization of ths United Presbyterisn 

Church in India is answered by the General Assembly's standing rule, 

#15, as follows: 

"Im all regions where through the organization of the Union Prasbyteries or the existence of Missione without Presbyterial orgen- ization, there are no Freshbyteries in connection with this Assenbiy, each Migsion organized as auch wider our Board of Foreign Missions, may send to the eeneral Assembly en crdsined missionary, or ruling elder as a delegate: and the Standing Rules of the Assembly are here- 
by sO amended that such delegate is entitled tc ait as an advisory meuiber in the Assembly, and to speak, ander the Tules, on all quest- jong, and that hes expensege from his domieile in this country to and 
during the Assembly, and return, shall be met aa thosge of Commission- ers, out of the funds of the Assembly." 

- Thank you very much for the clipping in your note of 

Sept.lst. with reference to the deficient rainfall and the possible 

failure of crops and consequent famine. I hope that after all 4 

enough rain came to save the situation. I have seen in the papers 

thet endther great fanine was now inevitable, but hope that the danger 

which was so much feared, has passed. 

What a comfort it must be, when the difficulties seem so 

great and one's companicnshipa do not always supply the help that the 

soul needs, to rest with implicit feith on the promise of Christ, "Le. 

T am with you"; to belisve that thet premise gives expression to a 

great living reality. Only we do so easily negleet the enltivetion 

of it and often times Live im desolation, when right beside us the 

Saviour is waiting te be let im with light and Joy and fellowship in 

our lives. I remember some Limes that I learned years ago. T heave 

seen them attributed to Dr.Rabeosk, hut I am sure that it was & migstske: 

“Have you and I to-day 
Etoed silent as with Christ, apart from 

Joy or fray 



& ow 

} 
\ 

Dr, 4.8.¥21s0n,p.d. 

Of live, to see by faith His face; 
And zrow by brief companionship more true, 
More nerved to lead, to dare to do 
For Him at any cost? Have we to-day 
Found time, in thought, our hand to lay 
In His, and thus eompare 
His will withours, and wear 
The impress of Eis wish? Be sure 
Suek contact will eniure 
Thropehsut the dsy, will help us 

walk ereet 
ee storm and flead; detect 
Within the hidéen Life, Sin's dross, its stain; 
Revive a thought of love for Him again; 
Steady the steps which wayer, help us to see 
The footpath meant for you and we." 

i think oftentimes, we deprive ourselves of the greatest bleseinge 

ce? our lives, simply through fsiling to discern how dependent they 

are on simple sonditicns, which it is within our own power to comply 

with or neglect. if we take time fcr such fellowship, we shall pos- 

sess it, and if we are unwilling to take time, we shall lose it; ig 

it net sof 

T hed a few days ago, a helpful illustration of this con- 

nection between cur complience with simple conditions and the reality 

of the bleseing. A few of us spent 8 whole day together alone, just 

talking about the Christian life, and our temptations and the posaib- 

ilities of help in Christ, and what He expects of us and how we can 

fulfil His expectations. And just & day of such fellowship with one 

another, such opening of our hearts to the influence of Christ and 

the consecration of His spirit, lwd us all to ow work in greater joy 

ni lingers with us all, I think, ss a special fragrance and pesce 

ever since. You «ust sometimes miss this sortiof fellowship on the 

Mission field. Miss Yratt of in@ia, who has been at work there for 

thirty years end who sailed for her field this week, told us at our 

little praysr-meeting the other day, that sometimes for a whole year 

she would not heer a single English sermen, and often for months would 

not be in a prayer mectine where her own language was epoken. I think 

it is & great pitywhen in each Migsion, there cannot be a little clrele 



Dr. A,8 Wilson, p.
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ef friends whore lives are one in love and fellowship and prayer. 

With kind regards, 

Your sincere friend, 

R D4tes hoe, (au A, 

AS 



Mise @race L. Bnright, 4 

Sangli, Bombay Presidency, ina 

uy doar Mise Enright: 

Your Letter of Sapt.6th row hnpihegh ‘offering 

your resignation as 4 missionary of the Boar’, came o week ago and | 

would have been presented at the meeting of the Board on Montag 

hed not your note of Sept.15th., witiirawing your resignation ome 

to hand. 1 was very gla to get the [second note and indeed waa glad 

to be acquainted in the very frsnk way in which you set the uatter 

forth in your first letter ané with your frame of mind, though t 

arnestly hope that it may be so far modified ss to mske it possible 

fer you to work harmeniously end happi in ovr Mission. I wonder 

a little whether you are not mak aking fie mistake of identifying ¥ ital 

principles with the externel forme which \those principles wear, whee 

applied under different circumstances, For exam Ze, Jeaus told His 

dissiples thet they shoula wash cue save’ ¢ feet and there sre 

Ghsistisns still who belteve that thet agama 2 should be obeyed lit- 

a 
é 

erelly, end they wash one another’ s feet), and obeying the conmens of 

Leal, they salute one another with a he 

Ad ~ “9 * a «he - £ 

of epeceh aubedy greay, pr ar 
of Christians understand thet these fo 

] 

ciples that are not meant to preeoribe jspecific, external. por formance | 

49 Bishop Thobura said at the Student folutesr Convent tion tn Borontso, | 

tue command to wash “one ehother’s feet, would & ote Aaa mean LOW .| 
nape, 

to bisek one another’ \s hoots; and we re mot greeb & jother with kiss | 

aa Chrietians, and I do not suppose that even ia your strictest. alher- | 

euse to the counsels of the New Testament, you would have + Te % 

puting this Injunetion into practice. 



Bat ® Grate Byte .o pee 

a an isTs % i ; drawn 

method and x ipl fhe 1 ng, bind 

n inns; the former shifts. It is the @ress whic? 

eae and Lifferent conditions and surroundings. I think 

t te a fev pérasrapha whi wrote sometime ago, as an in- 

brodueticn to @ Little diseussion of the Principles of Jesus, as 

plied tu onr human 1ife¢ 

"Jesus Christ iz the revelation of right in life. That- 
ever He approves is right. Whatever He condemns is wrong. But what 
would He approve if He were here to-day, and what would He condemn? 
It is possible te err in either of two ways in answering this quest- 
ion. {1) Some attempt to apply with rigid literalness the exfact 
sayings of Christ to present conditions. "Sell all that you have*, 
"hay not up treasure on the carth", "Give te him that asketh of thee’, 
‘Lend’ - these sayings and others are treated as legal preseriptions 
to be mechanically obeyed. But this view is impossible. Tone of 
its advoeates sells all that he has. Palstoy docs not. It ie un- 
Christlike. Jesus did not qome to establish a new legislation in 
place of the Mosaic code. He came te displace legalism by the spirit 
of a true life, to supplant preesiption by principle. He refused to 
tell all things to His disciples as a pure legalist would have @one, 
or to issue minute instructions concerning their conduct. ‘The Spirit 
will some’, He said. 'He will guide you’. (2) On the other side, men 
6érz in go refining away the teaching of Jesus in ethical sublimates 
that nothing aeild and stable is left. Jesus established no organi- 
zation, they say. He laid no hard constmints upon men. He broke up 
the enslavenantese of the past whether of opinion or of ritual. Es lives 
now not as the teacher of a doctrine or the founder of an institution, 
but as an influence, an inspiration, an evidence of what we may be if 
we will be brave enough te be free. But Jesus was not just this. fe 
eane to give men nower to liye a new and eternal life, it is true. Put 
the new life was to be the ete 1 life lived in time before enterins 
upon sternity. And Ea revesied Himsel? the abjeective standrards and 
principles ef the eternal lifts thus abiding in time, 

Following in Jesus' steps, accordingly, is not wearing the 
sert ef clothes which He were. Neither is it merely the possession of? 
a syeet feeling towards all men irrespective of the moral life. It is 
the application » senduet to-day under its changed conditions of the 
principles which found expression in the life and teaching of Jesus 

ninetesn hundred years age, but which, because they are principles, are 

not lecal, transient end personel, but universal and abidins. 
The purpose of these atudies will be to seek in the lifset 

Christ for some of those principles whieh should guide our lives. These 

sineipies found one application in Hie life. He lived in His own avs 
“and country, and Ne fitted Himself to His time and the people anon 
wham Se moved, We Live in another age, and the methods end problems 
of cur life are different, but the same principles which guided Him 

are toguide up, He waahed His disoiples' feet, for exampie aid told 
them 'Ye also ought to wash one another's feet’. Now thet teaches us, 
not that we should preserve the ancient custom of foot-weshing, but 
thet the principle of humility and service shonld ruhe us now es it 
ruled Kim then". 
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a in your first letter. 

In accordance with your request, we shall of course make 

no mention of your resignation when writing to the Wigsion, and I 

\ 
hope that you may be so absorbed in the work with energy ie wingla- 

ness of aim as to make yor quite hapyy i ‘it, and lead 0 above the 

think will overtop some of suell occasions of disagreement which r | 

; the more vitel things. 

With Kind regards, | 

oa . 
Very Sincerely yours, | 

PE 
\ EY (eu a ot on 

: \ “S 

| 
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‘iy Dear * hes, Beene 

7 ; ‘i af ie wf 

\ . Fair ye ae ae te 

: , +4 Pin 

weary: Lavon indsad & her from you, Eat ee. vane ate ek 
i 1] 

in Formay, ond tha you yourself are stild the frou being aa strong 
whe Un he i i fs | - ++.) x 1 

4 Ay a : . ~ Se se % 

apd prayed, I think yeu. are dois wise ty ik @ece>\ing Dr. Tayter's 
mare } Se : eis 

Geclding te wait shile longer. T hope y 5 

sonra te ane the a dae Ubae you: Be: enta upon | a new perdod Loe 2° sige 

18s ior will s stab le au ta resune and carry on\ for many years. qu ° 

Tith warm regards i your Nother and yoursel?, hive 

v4 A?) F i! il 
Your cincere fried, af 
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te es Sealey 
\ 

Porento, Sanadds 
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Kedo 1i, Seabng Presilancy, Tntia 

My Doar Yr. patent i 

/V, Aa | Since wring to you Jest, T haw recéived p ein Tron oe sere 

J te meabingon, of the Peeren yer between the United States and Great drithin, rela~ 

ting to baal tenure and tienes ition of alt pefsonal propePty, of which “yor 

| speck in your letter of Septerber 15th, at is perfectly clewr net wplicit, ‘: 

l: om giving this Converitian and yeur latter ot Septenter Lith te me, Rand, and sug- : | 

gesting te him laying the whole matter bePove Mr, ¥. E. Stiger, the Counsel @f the 

Regrd, At the enne time, T am inclined ty think that Mr, Hand my deem it wiser li 

te wait now until we hear the issue of jour petition of September Sth te the Coy ; 

errment in Bombay. You wild lst us ‘mow, +528 ow not en a you have eny pel 

reply yo this petition? 2t seéim to ua ‘a be a most effective statenent, eng 3 

hop® it, my caZl forth 2 seatisfavtory aa which I should like to have, 

) With kind regards. 

Yery cordially yours, | 

eg vaste . 

ff ak . [se 7 ‘ f 



evs 

~My dear Dr. Wanless: 

Ja November 16,1904, 

Dra We 7, Wanless, 

G/o Mr, Fe, Comstock, 

Milwaukee, Wise. 

Mr. MoConaughy has already told me of the adjustnent 

by Which you were able to satisfy both St.Zauk and Milwackee, I am very 

gled that you were ahié fo arrangé ib so. | 

Do you think you ¢ould find tims in the near futare 

to write a paper of 1500 of 2000 words, cottaining hints and advice to 

new missionaries on the subject of Health. We are sétting out a Little 

sock of couse} to new missionarick, made up of papers written by the most 

experienced nispignarien, ani we need, in orier to domplete the Littie 

volupe, such as chepter 8 I have suggested. We wave oue addetseA obs 

pegialty to wonen, written by Drslajvei, fomenly of allehabad, but we 
went ome a little more genera] and yet pot too wiseellancows, J think 

you will understen®d what iq desired, ust the sort of counsel that you 

would want to-give to a group of young nen going out to the Uiewsion fie lay 

Tf there le anything thet you think caght to be seid especially to young 

merried men, @o not hesitate to put it in. ie want the hook to be es 

attractive as possible, 

| Very cordielly yours, | 



ay | deat lr, Wales 

uy Ye ; he isialbun: herent a letter to the + Kanason. 
fi 

‘hope that you ana kine, Wiley are very welt ol that you haye | 

nak ing any nistakes a8 ‘to what the Lori's nearing is in the sins 
y! 

ake apeating woney. “Xow Huet ta ind natty of saa sist. ‘thet Len 

ae not tie any daha a8 to wet Eis puilaniee ig. 

guide bint te do. wrong, or te on eee he ve be: 

a 

ness’ ail ae iris 
r 

% ° 7 a fe a 7 

whet a comfort it is, when the aifMioultiea “seen 50 paar rea 
i ¥ 

ereat, und’ one‘ ts poupaatonehips do not isan supply rey help that the “ 
‘ i ee 

suak Remind Dan) vent sith im plielt faith on the promise of ‘Chr ist, 

z ars A you": tho," be? dete hint: that promise gives ex ‘erenaion HO. a ue! 

‘eng g ’ Living, renlity, wnly, we: to Su coal iy neglect she onltivation of 
wir 

ag, 6 i hi we 8 Live in desol ation, when right beside as ‘the Saviour 
7 at! J i 

is We iting Fol he tet any with Light end Jay end felteviship $0 our lives. ek 

i re cmecber some Lines: + 
? 

#2 r 
= th pated ‘te B os wahs oak, , but an ‘eeite’ at 

hat I dearnoa Lie: 
~ 4 ae in . cae “ fu 
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we i‘, ee Wate J ig 

. - 
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duo ve to to fate, to ao 

slg Bees of 
thus 

i Throughont ren errs a walk ) wil he 
tah Sea and £1008 4 tet. ‘Gan 
Within the hidden life,’ , its atein; 

| Revive a thought of love for ay ; 
Steady the steps wich waver as to 866 
The Foutyeth : meant for you me. 

L think oftentimes we deprive ourselves af the preatest blessings of 

our tives, simply through failing to Aincemm how dependent we are on 

simple gonditions, which it te within: oar power to comply with or ae- 

gleet. If we take time for such fellowship, we shell possess it, and 

“42 we are umwilline +o take time, we Shall lose it. Ie it not so? i ined 

5 few week's ago, a helpful Ulinstration of this connection between our 

compliance with simple conditions sani the reality of the blessing. 

& few of us spent a whole fay tog ther alone, just talking bout the 

Ohristian life and our temptations, and the possibilities of Lely in - 

Christ and what Me expects of ua, and how ve can falfil His expestavicus 

and just a day of such fellowship with one another, such spening of eur 

hearts to the influence of Christ and the ceusesration of Eis Grictv, 

Jed us all to our work in gteater joy end Lingers with as all, Z' tink, 

as & special fragrance and@ peace svsr Sinee. ‘OU wast some Fines Miss 

this sort of fella ship om She iltinston field. Miss Bextt or Indie, who 

has been ef work there for thirty years, ané who regen*hy sailed for 

her field, told us at our Little prayer meeting one day that sometimes 

for a whole year, she would not hear e single Bne@lish seman, and atten 

for months.vould not he in a prayer meeting @here her own Tsnguage wee 

spoken. I think it is 4 sreah pity wh en in eash Mission, there sanmet 

%é a Little sirele of friends whose lives ave one in fellowship and prayer. 

With warm regsraés to Mra.Wiley and yoursel?, 

Your sincere nS ee 
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Mane year ago. ‘Lsee she misses hy one day ‘coming on the dey of aun Set 

; he | ee 
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ort eS AR ee ‘enclose herewith a copy of the neste a 

pend to you 5g seoretary of the Miraj Shation, cise
 

her letter of 7 aly ait. thet you hea been elagted to this office.\ a 
Ak 

ry Slate eee Peat a afredd thet I have never writs 

ulating ten and thra Biohartuen on the ‘birth of little Marg, 

“I heps she is not. showing, any lack, however, in the na tter 

po: hag eas quite i while sinoe any letters: 

‘lest Infiis, but 1 sn pose we shall soon get a good sory im oonnee 
ma rk 

with the Minn $96 of th i¢ Mission Meeting.  _@ hope you bad @ thores 

sogd and urot titahie me otang, j iM VE g? oie [ 

; I would 3 idke +0 suggest wn you e line of atuity, thet has 

Lely aa ne yery wach and to whieh z have hai: ‘auch oda hours as t co \ 

r 

tert, 

find in the Last two akanad time pie a Ae, heen the ebany of mieetoniry 

principles in the: hives of sorte nivionariea. al first one a took ap 
t e n 

7a Baymont wall, & tah ae ‘his life from the, glint of view of ite waiedibe 
es 

nent ¢ ot Hue eases 4o missionsry principles, and especially in| the matter 

aha NA 34 pte of Aol a its. tremndous: nud persistent wm 311 ingness to 
pn iv y + yt 

te over, oner bh in) ‘ite aatesicnary purpose - the oppor ition and callousness 
” j ; i i Roacy 

of +h at centaiyy Leng before there wes : 

pant tis ® nes thet af Georce: Wen « 
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: ; losis 
eee i tel te y iy | 

a, Ww pic in prince! ple, are a pkey f 
i. a , rks an "| 

next ives pe took up were x thie of: sone of AN Fee 

- with the: ye 

Leme to~deg. The 

te wd home; euch as Wonler, db wos the who, have wethe A for 

; se ‘reat force at hing Wezn iitdam Garey; Ghaitietd | iv his rey otiehs Vv } 

Staal: ie Dutt; and Walter Lownie and Jeremiah: Bvarte in America; the Toruer, ” Ve 

' “the first Searetary of our Roard, anf the letter the fixst Treasurer HAR 

: ‘ “aad the Second Seorctary of the jmerican Board; both of thes: Vala’ ee i r 
ug ' 

ur. Lowrie having been United géabes Senator for Reungylvania. 1 Tt hove 1 

to. go on sometine uae atudy ro her lives, ike these of Tatteson aad 

Janes’ Chalmers, as represent ing Two atfferent types of missionaries 

C j among the oad peoples; alee Williams and Verheck ond liagkenzie, 

| Ni a8 representing the anéviteble political eonsequencas of rishi ouery 

‘ activity, and John Lawrence and Chinese Gordon, a8 “represe: ning the 

is he 

od proper Christian spirit in which political anty shoukh he ais¢harged 

_ im asia and Africa. I think the stniz of such lives, with Sineot 

reference to our own conditions and problems, is 4 most stimulating 

and helpful thing. It gived us couraie to deal boldly with macy 

(bss P situations, im which otherwise, I fear, we are conten’ to arifs along 

and let things develop themselves . 

With kind regards to Mrs.Richardson and yourself, 

Your sincere friend, 



Nox .10,1904 A 

Miss Grace I. Ghright, 

Sangli, Bombay Presideaoy, 

India. 

My. dear lies Borights: 

I Your fetter of Sept.29th. we Re your re- 

si gnation wes presented ¥4 the Board at its meeting on Nonday of 

this, week, and your regigakbion was accepted, You will: see the 

letter which lek to the fission by this mail, in which I report 

this acaueptante Ny quote at leneth, as you requested, your letter 

of resignation, | i am sending you also a copy of the letter to the 

Lission, in ordde that/you may have a cozy of your letter of resig- 
netiion i || 

/ fo far ag the orinciples involved in the reasons for 
your resigna I son are cancerned, I wrote in. my last letter to you. So 

may he petsonal prohlems involved, that, of course, is 
another Pye aan Eut | know how difficult such problems axe’ and an 
sure thyt’ yoy hare cours to find the will of God and to do what you 
heliieve. to th OWT duty. 

ii 

| Praying that God may greatly bless yon and cuide you 
| 
| by vis geirit, i am, 

Your sincere frieni, 



To the West India Mission, 

My dear Friends; 

I aa sorry to heave te repert to the 

iasaion what Tee grppeen, <0 elresdy known to you, namely thet 

Miss Enright her resignation und asks that the Zoard accept it im 

mediately. he Board would have preferred, of course, to have been 

allowed the matter to rest util it could heve corresgontéed with the 

Mission, but Mise Baright is enxious to have action teken at once and 

the wetter being laid before the Boerd et its meeting om Sonday, it 

was voted te eecept iiss Bnright's resignation, to take effect Decem- 

ber 3lst., wiless Mise Earight desires to withdraw earlier. 

| Miss Enright wishes that her letter, sm siming ter 

reSignation should be communicate’ in full to the Niesien. In eactort- 

ance with her request, I quote it herewith: 

(Sept.6,1904) AM 
In writ +> you to-@ay, Il wish te offs: ta the Board 

of Missions my resigna from the work of the Western Indis Missica. 

fn thus resigning from the work of the Vestex: in\ia Mission, I 2eel 

thet I an led by the Holy Spirit, aud in coin: so on ourrying aut not 

@eita purpose for my own Life, but aiso his purposes for the wort 

in Where axe various details whieh ester inte the Teasona wRich 
have lcd to my resignation at this time, bub they may eli be gummed up 

briefly im one, viz: the differences of opinion aélong spiritasl lines 

which exist and have existed Indesi for some time between ny sasociates 

in the work and wyself, If these differences of opision had been along 

other Lincs, I woul’ not have felt justified besause oF them in resigue 

ing from the work, ané as i$ is, i heve gous on with the work.ant I ieve 

remained in the Mission wibil God hes shown we definitely thet it is “is 

Wilk I should withdrew from it. The differcices of Which I have apoken 

both doctrine and practical living, ai in the former, of s0urse, 

Gharch as well oi Miscion, and so make it really iapractig@ile a6 

a8 unadivisable thet I showld remein mde: the Breabyteriam Board, 

I am sure that you will gee it im this light. 

When I eeme out te India two years ani « eit agoy fy Ag inves 

gee elmoet darkness + I really knew in expermigstas imerleigs, 

Lat of God - Dut God sent me to Mndie ami sinse phen hos is2\ Be 

truth of the glorious doatrine of Rotive Sanctification, and 

anter ingo the gracions experience of it.- praise Nis Naue; fhe doe 

a a 

e 



- West Tadis Migsiom,p.2. 

trine of Entire Senetificetion os o definite experience aud a gleansi 

once for ell from imbred sin or the carne] nebure is entirely foreign 

tothe acotrines of the Eresbyterian Ghureh; therefore it does not seem to | | 

ne thas it is advisable or practicable for one advocetipg such & doctrine, | 

ani necessarilycfeel pound to teagh it » to remain under a Board or im | | 

e Church which does not endorse thet doctrine, It secme to me that in doe 

difterenecs, but this is the principal difference in doctrine to whieh © iV 

i have alimied, The differences in prectical living are ablnost numereufe 

t believe God im Bie Word has given us certain rules for practical living | 

end my associates in the work believe the seme, but we do not read these | | 

rulés alike, and the result is im many things we do not harmonize. E could | 

met, if Z would, nor go L think it meacs to enter into ell the de» | 

teiis of the dizfersut views which we enter ain, Web for the sake of 

example, i will sention a few. i read in the Bible that "women should 

adorn theweelves im modest eppawel - not with gold or pearls or costly 

array”, consequently, 7 teach ent practice the seme; hut the other mis- 

sionaries Go mot agree with me in my Jate retation of the psssege, al- 

though it is certeiniy as plain ap TPRoU shalt not steal", consequently 

onr teaching emong the people differs in accordance with difference 

in dur vievss Again, I read "Remember the Sebbath dey to keep it holy", 

and we aitfer in our jndgment of whet it means to keep holy the Sabbath 

daz, i vead: “Come out from enong ¢hem and be ye separgte”, and we dif- 

fer in the intexpretation of that = « et me say for the credit of 

ny fellow-workers that concerning these commands of Scripture, they obey 

them in every respect as the Christian world at large obeyed thew, but — 

not accovding to the deeper Light which God has a me; hepoe, we do 

not agree om these things. this is no mew state of affaire. Et has 

been she comition of affairs in the relations béetween myself and my. 

Aa Lowerovker@ sines < have beem in India. Tt is mot, nor would I have 

you tink for a mowent, that there exists or ever has existed any wl- 

pleagantness in our relations toward each other; for they have never been 

Obuerwise than the most pleasemt and friendly, aud there is not a menber 

of ow Migeion for whom I have nov the pai gpm regard and Christian 

love, aa co fer es 1 cam judge, they have seme feelings toward me; ie 

ang in leeving the Wission, I leave the friends there with wine regret; | 

but even where no Open unplessntuess existe, yet there cen ne real ie | 

hermony in the work where the workers entertain such widely different 

views of God's truth, and there cam be nobhing effective ascomplished, 

eepecially auong heeten people, where teaching varies so widely, con- 

sequently the work is hindere&. F 

Then, aside from all cans ideration for ths wo al 

my relations with my associates are perfectly pleasent, yet differing | | 

go wiaeiy im so matly views, it is a strain on poth sides. It is hard for ||) 

me tO be so Gifferent in prectice from ali around me, and it ia probably 4 

equally heard for them, I feel that I om many times a restraint upon them, — 

| thet it is nob pleasent for them to be obliged to endure + kind ine 

thay exe, yet 1 feel that I am e« restraint = the howe life of the mis- _ 

gicnaries with whom I live, end I feel thet this is not good for them or > 

fox we; it ia not good for us nentelly end therefore not/ good for us, my 

physically. I do not think fT need bo sey wore concerning my reasons for | | 

yinhing to leave the Mission. 1 wish it hed not beem necessary to say 50 | 

unck, bub I feel thet you should kagw clearly what my reasons) were. As z it 

heve said, there has been lack of harmony in our wiews ¢ince I first en» i 

texed the Mission/ althongh it hee inereased with the noathe ag God has } | 

leé se om step by step into fyller Light » but until this time, Z have || 

hoped thet I might even with uy opposite Miew, remeim the iise ion and/) 

ge om with the work to which I ped beem sent, but lately, God hes shown I 
i f Ay } 

i 
i 
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me thé things I have already mentioned ~ that it ¢ ueant hindrence +o 
the work, so that neither my associates nor eyneid Wecae be eble to do our 

om best rt people, end. if mcant in our relatione es fellow-workers, 
- disson for them es well as for myself, ond beside all this, I feel 

that God has d@initely called ue to lebor with the Mission representing 
here in Indig the work of the Free Methodist Church im America, I heave 

- taken this step only after much prayer end an earnest desire to mow God's 
will, and I feel thet im taking it, I am in Eis will? ‘There are elements 
of genuine regret in the feelings with which I make this resignetion, fer 
it meems leaving my mission home end the associates whose friendship I 
have valued, whose kindness I have experieucei - but I aw in my Father's 
wilk. It my desire to enter upom my new field of labor in the Pree 
Methodist Migsion as soom as possible. Mey I therefore camnestly re- 

quest that this resignation be accepicd at the earliest iete possible and 
not be delayed. Im closing, I wish te thenk the board for the 
Syapethy end for the prayers wiich I kmow Lave gome uy For me “ible 2 
have heen in Indie and also for their mamy kindmesses. I is with the 
same feeling of regret with whith I sever my connections vi the ilission 
on the field, that I sever my connection with the Soarad at home, 
Through your instrumentality, I am im India to-day, aid I mould with al 

my heart thet I might have given you a longer period of sexvice, bul God 
Bas seen it otherwise. * 

| I do not know whether Miss Baright expects tc accept a reg 

| ular appointment under some other Missiomary Society, bub ia case sue does 

| anticipate such e@ conmmection, I woulda recall ‘the rule wiich, without have 

dug been formally accepted by the rarioas uissicx ry pboavas, has yet 

governed their practice, namely: . 

"Theat a missionary leaving the society which sent her to the 

field within one year of her arrival, shell returne® or Lave retummed on 

her account, the smount expended by her society for her outfit end trarsli- 

ing expenses, het for each year beyoud the first year, 35 percent shell 

be deducted from these expenses im fixing an equiledle return, amd that 

r four years, she shall be regarded as having disckargeé all sach 

Obligations by the service rendered.” 

. I am very sorry thet we are tio lose Wiss Ruright ‘row She Bis 

giomary service of our Church. I ventured to suggest to her whether she 

might not be making the mistake of identifying vitsl primcipies with the 

external forms which those principles wear end applisd under a different 

. gireumstnees. We shall wish her God's guidance anf biessing im ay 

work whieh she may undertake, | 

I would report that MesBmerson has sex? 5 cheak for 950. 

to provide a Jhristmas soeat for his orgasms ~ iGe, Tor each one. Shoese 

in charge of ir Emerson's orphans ere free to Craw av this rate on the 

i i | hit | i 
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MisSion Treaswwer, the seme to be reported to the Board as a oni 
' against the Famine Grohen Fund/, 

We bave noi yet heard from the Migaion in answer to the 
inquiry in my letter of June Zist, with reference to DrHeston, You 
aay retiember that in May by cireular letbex, the Mission requested tm . 
the Doard to appoint Dr,Heston"a full member of the Missionj;her appoint~ 
nent to date fron January 1,1904," I veplied im behalfof the Board 
to this request on June Z1ste, Stating that the Board, while Pecogniz~ 
ing the personel reasons whieh necessitated the proposal, felt that 
there should be some farther steteuent ag to Dr.Seston's proposed work, 
ond the existence of any other reasons for the Miswion's request then 
the personsl considerations referred to, Very probably, the matter 
will heve beem acted upon at the Annued lecting and the whole matier 
question cen be promptly adjusted 458 800% as the Winutes of the canes 
ive ting are received, . 

T hope that it wes a good weeting and that God's plelling 
was upon a6 snd thet it nay be upon the work of the Mission during the 
coming Winter in greater power than ever before, 

lise Wilder writes thet the dectors still edvise against 
her return to India, but hold owt the hope that if sbe will stey a little 
longer in Burepe, she nay return te India with the prospect of heing able. 
to work there in better health and with a larger measure of strength, then 
she has kmowm for years, We have, of course, advised her to follow 
this counsel and to wait petiently the time when the doctors eh approve 
of her return, Miss Wilder ig drawing no home allowance; hey salary 
6ceing at her request snd thes of her frienis here, who provide immo , 
it, toward the fund for the Village Settlement, | 

With warm reperds to ali, . 

four ginsere saan 

Rew be-&., Be 
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Miss Bertha G. Jehnson, 

Falhapur, Bombay Presidency, India. 

My Dear NisS Johnson:~ 

Your good letter of July 25rd came quite 8 long while a 

ago. I was gidd to have such @ long letter from you giving se many helpful 

Stems of nee sbout the Station, [ hepe you ate still perfectly well, and that 

by this time the terrible twists of the language come easily to your tongue. I 

presumes you are past the time of chief dificulty, and are now where the work | 

goes forward by ite ewn nexentum, helped along by good applications of will and 

the resolution to speak the language with thorough sfficiency. I think soms- 

tines We are tempted ic be satisfied with fair results, fer less than We ougit to 

aspire te in such things. Here at home, in the matter of cur ofa Leonel. some 

pesple ere content with very inferior Imowledge of it and the ability to use it 

in only the less effective ways. Othera are bent upon getting & full and rich | 

control ef it. Just as here at home ene wants to knew whs) to speak one's lan- 7 

guages eo ss to taki with anybody, 30 it seems to me one eught te desire on the 

oo = 

ission field so ed know the language as te be able te converse easily and per- 

suasively With anyone, Isarned er nace 
| 

I was glat te read in “ite letter from one of our missionaries @ few | 

days ago, in Japan, of the way in which he hat been sponding his lest sunner in| | 

proving his use of the Janguags. He iz already I belisve one of the best apeal 

ers of Hapanese amng the missionaries. But he wagted to be able to go in more 

deeply, and especially to read Japanez® easily. Because the language is writte 

ay: the Chinese characters ther® are many missionaries whe give up any pope of | 

being abls to read it. Still, I think if I ware a missionary in Japan 1 wonld, 

warns to know bow to read the language as well as to speak it; and in any field 

I think I would want te learn hee to speak it both Piuent2y and will, 1 hope 

you Will keep up your vork on the language, and get & reputation for speaking — 

| 

| 
! 

| 
| 
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it with precision ind beauty, 

No! very many letters are written here without interruption these days, 

Sust before beginning this lotter to you, I waa writing to Dr. Heston, and was 

interrupted in the middle of it by a vary nice fellow, who was troubled as to 

whether tha higher criticiam ef the Gospels had not destroyed whatever evidence 

there Was for the belief in the Divinity of Christ, Now, this Istter te yeu 

has beon interrupted, It, is good diacipline to accustom one’s self te liking sugh 

interruptions. [I suppose you have your full share ef them, and thet the mi3gzion= 

aries as charge of the famine orphans, and indemd of all schools, regard their in- 

terruptions as their chief work, and the intervals between interruptions as inci-~ 

dental. * . 

I have not heard anything of Miss Patterson for quite long while. If 

am afraid that she has had to give up the hepe of going back to China. I Bas 

very mch surprised to know that she Was so near breaking down, av I had suposed 

that she Was @ pretty atrong girl, and of course North China ie nat one of the 

hardest mission fields in the matter of climate. 

If you want two good helpful books to read, I would auggest 5. D. Gor- 

don’s "Quiet Talks on Power,” and "“Gnied, Talks on Prayer," I have not @sen the 

aecomd, but the first I have seen, am it is a good, strong beek. it has done 

auch good, end will I think do mch more. 

I have been reading this last year 2 good deal wore missionary biogre- 

phy than I have read for some time, and have found it very helpfel, Se meny of 

the old missionaries faced the same preblems Which We are facing toeday, or at 

least problema which involved the sane principles es our problems, enc there is a 

aa great deal to be learned from the way in which they dealt with their problems, and 

} . tried te work cut Bise solutions. Tf you have not read the Life of Wiliiem 

| Carey, or the Liffe of Alexanier Duff, I think you would get great help fron do ing 

| 20, having in mind the bearing of their preblems and experiences upen your of% 

life and the questions which confront you ir Western India. 

I am leoking forward with pleasure now to the receipt of the reports of 
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the Minutes of the anmaal meeting. Tt has been a long aN Since &ny letters 

have com from Weatern India with reference to the work, There almost always is 

& lull just before the Minutes com after the annusl Meoting. The Station reports 

from Western India are always such good reports that one looks forward te them with 

more than ordinary interest. 

With kind regards to you all, \ 

Your sincere friend, 

———==_— 
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Br, Winifred Heston, 

Nevenber 16th, 1904. 

Miraj, Bombay Presidency, India. 

My Dear Dr, Heston:= 

. Your good letter of August 16th was received in due time, 

and I had hoped that long before this it had been possible oe definitely set- 

tled the question of your relationship te the Mission, and of your salary; but, 

with the exception of a istter from Mr, Marshall of Vengurle, L think thers has 

been no reply to the inqiries of my letter of June 21st. I referred to the whole 

question in a letter te the Mission which went by the last mil, The situation 

ine nutshell, from the point of the Board, Was thia: At its anual meeting in 

1902, the Missien asked for a woman physician for the Villeg® Settlement. It aid 

not ask for a woman physician for any other work of the Misaion at that time, and 

has not asked for any such worker since, aintil it voted last spring to requeat the 

Board to appoint you e regular memver of the Mission. Yet there Was no intima- 

tion as to whether the Beard was to be asked to send another woman docter to the 

Settlenent, or to what work in the Missien you were to be assigned, What the 

Board wae desifous of knowing was how urgent was the need for the appointment of 3 

woman @octer in the other work of the Mission, irrespective of the personal quesi~- 

ion that had ariom, the Mission not having deemed any such needs sufficiently 

urgent to Warrant them in asking for a woman doctor at its annual metings in 1902 

ant 190$. The Board desired te mow alse, whether the Mission mow believed that 

there was no need for a woman physician in the Settlement, or Whether it Would be 

expected te send out another doctor for that purpose. Doubtless these questions 

will ATL have been considered at the lest meting of the Mission, and the Minutes 

‘wretch gyght soon to be at hand will give all the needed informtion, so that c~ 

tion et fe taken here, With every disposition to be of service to you, it is 

sinply inpessibie without the ability to anger the ingriries which are raised fron 

‘the Board's point of view ~ inquiries which are not only perfectly proper, but whieh 
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im justice to the whole work and the Church have to be raioet, 

With reference to the urgent need that you have felt for some ability 

to relive your Mother's anxiety, I need not tell you how Showa I sympathize 

with you as to that, although I do not think that the Board Would feel that that 

was a consideration on the basis of which an inerease of salary could be ude, 

If you Would be willing to let me know how much you need for that purpose, hofever, 

I think I know # way in which some help could be provided that would go som way 

at least toward relieving your anxiety. 

Me, Marghall wrote from Vengurle very strongly in your interest in his 

letter, snd I think t ought perhaps to quote to you what I wrote in reply, a8 you 

might not unnatutelly feel even more difficulty in underatanding the Board's delay 

in accepting the Bission’s recommendation than Mr. Merahall hes had, It Was as 

follows: 

‘with reference to Dr. Heston, your letter of July 26th is the only 

reply to mine of June 2lst that I have received, although I have one or two letters 

from Dr, Heston herself, one of which was written since that letter, but of course 

does not attempt to answer inquiries which were addressed to the Mission, 

“E an quite a little surprised at what you say in your letter, When 

you write, "I imst Pirst express my utter supprise at each and every question of 

the Board, and especially the expression of ‘our very strong feeling here is that 

the Settlement’s need of a physician if it is to do its work is @ real ned," 

And I gather from what you then go on to say, that you think the Mission doesnot 

feel that the Settlemnt needs a doctor, I om sure that if we had gained this 

impression from the Mission here, no doctor Would ever have been appointed, Dr. 

Heston "as appointed on the request of the Mission at its annusl meeting 1902, 

where, in asking for new missionaries, the Mission asked first for men, 8 

for ‘one lady physician for the Village Settlement" and third, for a man the 

industrial Work at Kodoli, So that the appointment of a doctor was in direct 

response to the request of the Mission, which did not esk for a doctor fpr any 

other Station or for the Mission at large, and has not done so since, except 

requesting that Dr. Heston should zat be now appointed a member of the Migs on 

this basis, and not left as a ember of the Village Settlement, ' 
*Pith reference to Dr. Heston’s salary and the importante 

elemnt of the problem, I can only say that the Mission did not sek. for a 

inerease of Dr. Heston'’s salary, but for her appointment as a $i) member of 
Mission. If what the Mission had in mind was only to have Dr. Heston’s galery 
increased, would it not have merely asked for such an increase a Was necessary? 

What it did ask was for her appointment as a full member ef the Miselon, end my 

inquiry Was directed to cover the poing that the Mission had not asked for @ é 

Woman doctor except for the Village Settlement, end that Dr, Heston would not ha 

been sent out except for the Village Settlemmnt, and if it seceded to the itisbhont a 

action, the Board Would like to know whether in the judgment of the Mission, the 
Villegs Settlement did not need a doctor now, such as was asked for by the Wiss ion 
in 1902? Otherwise, Dr. Heaton would be transferred to the Mission when ne such 

vorker had been asked for, and another doctor Would have to be sent out for the 

Settlemrnt, for which the Mission had asked for such a worker,® 

that 

OVigs © 

ee 



Dr. Heston, $. %. 

We have been very glad to hear of the efficient way in Which you have | 

taken held of work tbat bas been committed to you, and I shall rejoice with you 

when this vhole question is definitely settled, and you can devote yourself with 

thorough concentration of mind and peace of heart to your work, I realize of cours @ 

that it isa misfit to have you in the Settlement, and only blame myself that I 

did not realize this with sufficient clearnese from the beginning to have advised 

um to wait until some other opening appeared on the mia sion field. One gets 

inte the way of thinking sometimes that 11 Christians ought to be able to work 

together in the closest relationships even ‘theugh they are of diverse tempere- 

ments and views. But, as a matter of Suites very good Christians de not succeed 

in doing that at home, and a heathen land prevides a very mich worse atmosphere 

in which to accomplish it, end leeks sii those Little eppertunities of easement 

Which here at hone oftentimes makeguch asacciations ret happy, but bearable. I 

am saying this without suggesting ue eriticien of anyone, either the other mea 

bers of the Settlement or yourself. 

Iwas interrupted just at that point by a young men who came in, 

whose nam@ I did not get, and whom I do not remember of ever ueatng seen before, 

but who as Wrestling With the elementary problems ef the Christian faith, as te 

whether we might rely upon the Gospels, whether we had sufficient ground for 

béekisving in Jesus Christ as the Sen of Gody what kind of testimony is available 

and of ase in suppert of spiritual truth. And now, as I come baek to take up 

che letter te you again, after having talked with him and trying to help him 

anaver hie inquiries, it seems to me that you mast feel just as you have express- 

ef yournelf jp your letters, - = sense of sorrow that such problems should have to 

arise ond etnliow up tim and _—" which you are so eager to give te the 

direet york of showing forth the spirit of the great Physician, and winning these 

whem you have the opportunity of helping, to faith in Him and His loving service 

in the world, 

I am Sorry for all the hard and bitter diseipline which your experi- 

ences have brought te you sinte you went to India
, but am grateful that you have 
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mot at any $ime felt tempted to run away from the work, or 

rd Jesus Christ among the needy souls of India. 

1 

give up the great 

privilege of serving our Le 

With kind regards. m 

Your sincere friend, 
Sols 

» 



(en my November 15th, 1904, 

The Rev. A. W. Marshall, 

YVengurle, Bombay Presidency, India, 

My Dear Mr. Marshell:- 

Your good letter of July 26th came the last day of August. 

I was away from New York at that time, and I have been pretty glow in over-tak-— 

ing this fall the correspondence that does persiet in piling up no matter how 

hard one tries to keep abreast of the work, 

With reference to Dr. Hestom, your letter of July act is the only 

reply to mine of June 21st that I have peceived, although I have one or tw let- 

ters from Dr. Heston herself, one of which was written since that letter, but 

of course does not attempt to answer inquiries which were addressed to the Mission 

I am quite a little surprised at what you say in your letter, when you 

write, "I mst Pirst express my utter surprise at each and every guestion of the 

Board, and expecially the expression of ‘our very strong fesling here & that 

the Settlenent's need of & physician if it is te de its work is @ real need.** 

And ft gather from what you then go on to say that you think the Mis@ien does not 

feel that the Settlement needs a doctor, I am sure that if we had gained this 

impression from the Mission here ne doctor vould sver have been appointed. Dr. 

Heston Was appointed on the request of the Mission at its annual meeting in i902, 

where, in asking for new missionaries, the Mission asked first for men, seid for 

“one lady physician for the Village Settienent, and third for a mn for the in- 

dgetrial work at Kedoli. So that the deniiithane ef a doctor was in direct 

response to the request of the Missien, which did not ask for a dostor for any 

other Station or for the Mission at large, and has not done so sinee, except in 

requesting that Dr, Heston should be new appointed a mexber of the Mission cn 

this basis and not left as ® member of the Village Settlement. 

With reference to Pr, Heston*s gniary and the importance of that 
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element. of the problem, I can inde gay that the Mission did srt ask for a simple 

inerease of Dr. Heston's salary, but for her appointment as @ full member of the 

Mission. If what the Mission had in mind was only to have Dr. Heston’s salary 

inereaged, tould it not have merely asked for ack an inereagse be wos necedsary? 

What it did ask, was for her apiineeiinn as a full member of the Mission, and my 

inquiry Was directed to cover the point that the Mission had not asked for a 

woman dector except for the Village Settlement, and that Dr. Heston Would not 

have been cent out except for the Village Settlemant, and if it acceded to the 

Mission®s action, the Board would like to know whether in the judgmnt of the 

Mission tha Village Settlement did mot need a doctor new, such as was asked for 

by the Mission ih 1902? Otherwise, Dr. Heston would be transferred te the Mis 

sion when ne such worker had been asked for, and another doctor would have to be 

sent out for the Settinnnt, ‘for which the Mission had asked for such a worker, 

I understand that the whole arrangement has been a misfit, end I sup- 

pose the only right thing now will be to make arrangements which will remedy what 

bas evidently been a mistake, It is another case of a supremacy of personality 

everstrong Wills. I suppose that we ought to have been wiser and foreseen that 

Dr, Hesten Would not be adapted to the Settlement, and have refrained from acnding 

her te it. Only, at the time, that, would have involved refraining from sending 

her to the field at all, as the Settlement was the only opening. This might 

have been the wiser course. As another oppertunity would soon have opehed short}y, 

if not in Indie, in some other Pield, 

I am very glea you wrete so freely about the matter, I hope what I 

have written has served to make the grounds of my inquiry a little clearar, and I 

hope the Mimtes of the Mission meeting vhen they come will put the whole mtter 

in auch shape that they can be laid before the Board, and a final adjustmnt made 

thet will be as satisfactory as possible to all concerned. I shall keep your let- 

ter with the file I have on the subject to lay befowe the Board in connection with 

any action that. my come in the Mission Minutes, 

I hope that you and Mra. Marshall and your little one are al] very well, 
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‘Bid you have 2 good reet this hot season} end how is the wrk opening up this fall? 

Twas so glad te learn frem ths various letters thet at the last uenent raing cane 

that remved the grave apprehensions you were beginning tc fesi lest you might hews 

another terrible famine in the Presideney, r 

Do you see any real advance in ths work in your field? [ should be wary 

Bud to have you write som time about the Native Church, and how it ispresses you, 

and what ite cheracteP and possibilities are, And how are all the famine children - 

coming along? What is your hope from then for ths Chureht Eo you think we are 

going to gst a good body of well teained, strong characters from them? 

With kind regards to Mee, Marshall and yoursel?. 

Your Sincere friend, 
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